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INQUIRY
INTO THE

PRINCIPLES OF POLITICAL (ECONOMY,

BOOK IL

CHAP. XXIV.

What is the proper Method to put a Stop to a foreign
Trade in Manufactures ^ when the Balance of It

turns again/l a Nation ?

TT muft not be underflood, from what was faid BOOK
*

in the laft chapter, that fo foon as the balance of c H A p.

foreign trade, either on the whole, or on any
branch of manufacture, is found to be againft a

nation, that a ftatefman fhould then at once put a

total flop to it. This is too violent a remedy ever

to be applied with fuccefs.

It is hardly pofiible, that a confiderable revolu-

tion in the trade of a nation fhould happen fud-

denly, either to its advantage, or difadvantage, un-

lefs in times of civil difcord, or foreign wars, which

at prefent do not enter into the queftion.

A fagacious ftatefman will, at all times, keep a

watchful eye upon every branch of foreign com*

VOL. II. B merce,



AN INQUIRY INTO THE PRINCIPLES

mcrce, efpecially upon importations.
Thefe confifl

either in the natural produce of other countries, or in

fuch produce increafed in its value by manufacture.

In all trade, two things are to be confidered in

the commodity fold. The firfl is the matter
;
the

fecond is the labour employed to render this mat-

ter ufeful.

The matter exported from a country, is what

the country lofes ;
the price of the labour exported,

is what it gains.

If the value of the matter imported be greater

than the value ofwhat is exported, the country gains,-

If a greater value of labour be imported, than ex-

ported, the country lofes. Why? Becaufe in the firfl

cafe, (Irangers muil have paid, in matter
',
the furplus

of labour exported ;
and in the fecond cafe, becaufe

the country mud have paid to Grangers, in matter,

the furplus of labour imported.

It is therefore a general maxim, to difcourage

the importation of work, and to encourage the ex-

portation of it.

When any manufacture begins to be imported,
which was ufually made at home, it is a mark that

either the price of it begins to rife within the coun-

try, or that ftrangers are making a new progrefs
in it. On the other hand, when the importation
of manufactures confumed within a country comes

to diminim, and when merchants begin to lofe

upon fuch branches of trade, it is a proof that in-

duftry at home is gaming ground in thofe articles.

The ftatefman then muft take the hint, and fet out

by gently clogging the importation of thofe com-

modities, not fo as to put a flop to it all at once ;

becaufe
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becaufe this might have the effect of carrying profits
too high upon the home-fabrication of them.

All fudden revolutions are to be avoided. A
fudden flop upon a large importation, raifes the

prices of domeflic induftry by jerks, as it were
;

they do not rife gradually ;
and thefe extraordinary

profits engage too many people to endeavour to

mare in them. This occafions a defertion from

other branches of induftry equally profitable to the

ftate. Such revolutions do great harm
; becaufe

it is a long time before people come to be informed

of their true caufe, and during the uncertainty,

they are in a wildernefs, as it were, furprized and

delighted with the confequences of them, accord-

ing as their feveral interefls are affected by them.

Every one accounts for the phenomena in a dif-

ferent way. Some are for applying remedies

againft the inconveniences ; while others are to-

tally taken up in profiting to the utmofl of evcrf
momentary advantage. In a word, nothing is

more hurtful than a fudden revolution in fo com-

plicated an intereft as that of the whole clafs of the

induftrious, in a modern fociety. When therefore

fuch changes happen, in fpite of all a ftatefman

can do, the beft way to prevent the inconveniences

which they draw along with them, is to inform

the public of the true caufes of every change, fa-

vourable or hurtful to the feveral claffes of inha-

bitants. This alfo feems to be the beft method to

engage every one to concur in rendering the pro-

per remedies effectual, when the inconveniences

themfelves cannot be prevented. So tnuch for a

fcheme for encouraging growing manufactures, or

B 2 for
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AN INQUIRY INTO THE PRINCIPLES

BOOK for fu'pporting
them in their decline. I proceed

next to confider the methods for preventing the

lofs of others already eftablifhed.

We have faid, that the importation of any article

of confumption ufually provided at home, was a

proof by no means equivocal of a foreign rivallhip.

I {hall 'lay nothing, at prefent,
of the methods to

be ufedasa remedy for this inconvenience : thefe

have been already difcuffed. We mud now fup-

pofe, every one that might be contrived for this

purpofe, to have become ineffe&ual ;
and foreign

induftry to be fo far gaining ground, as daily, more

and more, to fupply the feveral branches of domef-

tic confumption.

Upon this, the ftatefman will begin by laying

the importation of fuch commodities under certain

reftrictions. If thefe do not prove fufficient, they

will be increafed ;
and if the augmentation pro-

duces frauds, difficult to be prevented, the articles

will be prohibited altogether. By this method of

proceeding, it will be found, that without any vio-

lent or fudden prohibition laid all at once upon

foreign trade ; by little and little, every pernicious
branch of it will be cut off, till at laft it will ceafe

altogether, as in the cafe mentioned above
;

to wit,

when the moft advantageous branches of it cannot

be carried on without lofs.

Something, however, muft here be added, in

order to reftrain fo general a plan of adminiitra-

tion. Nothing is more complex than the interefls

of trade, confidered with refpecl to a whole na-

tion. It is hardly poffible for a people to have

every branch of trade favourable for the iricreafe

of
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of her wealth : confequently, a ftatefman who, upon c H A i

the Tingle infpettion of one branch, would lay the _, .-

importation of it under limitations, in proportion

as he found the balance upon it unfavourable to

the nation, might very poflibly undo a flouriming

commerce.

He muft firlt examine minutely every ufe to

which the merchandize imported is put : if a part

is re-exported with profit, this profit mull be de-

dueled from the balance of lofs incurred by the

coniumption of the remainder. If it be coniumeJ

upon the account of other branches of induftry,

which are thereby advanced, the balance of lols

may (till be more than compenfated. If it be a

mean of fupporting a correfpondence with a neigh-

bouring nation, otherwife advantageous, the lols

refulting from it may be fubmitted to, in a certain

degree. But if upon examining the whole chain

of confequences, he find the nation's wealth not

at all increafed, nor her trade encouraged, in pro-

portion to the damage at firft incurred by the im-

portation ;
I believe he may decide fuch a branch

of trade to be hurtful
;
and therefore that it ought

to be cut off, in the molt prudent manner, accord-

ing to the general rulo,

The firit object of the care of a ftatefman, who

governs a nation, which is upon the point of lo~

fmg her foreign trade, without any proipect or

probability of recovering it, is to preferve the

wealth me has already acquired. No motive ought
to engage him to iacrifice this wealth, the fafety

alone of the whole fociety excepted, when fuddenly

threatened by foreign enemies. The gratification

B 3 of
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BOOK of particular people's habitual defires, although

the wealth they pofiefs may enable them, with-

out the fmalleft hurt to their private fortunes, to

confume the produ&ions of other nations; the

motive of preventing hoards ;
that of promoting

a brilk circulation within the country ;
the advan-

tages to be made by merchants, who may enrich

themfelves by carrying on a trade difadvantageous

to the nation
j

to fay all in one word, even the

fupporting of the fame number of inhabitants,

ought not to engage his confent to the diminution

of national wealth.

Here follow my reafons for carrying this propo-

fition fo very far as to recommend the incurring

of the lofs of a part of the inhabitants to that of

any confiderable part of the wealth acquired ;
and

I flatter myfelf, that when duly examined, I may
avoid the fmalleft imputation of Machiavellian prin-

ciples, in conference of fo bold, an aflertion.

While a people are fed with the produce -of

their own lands, the prefervation of their numbers

is quite confident with the prefervation of their

wealth. If, therefore, in fuch a cafe, their num-
bers fhould be diminifhed upon a decay of foreign

trade, either by the exportation of their food, or

by their lands becoming uncultivated, I fhould ne-

ver hefitate to lay the blame upon the ftatefman's

adminiftration.

But aninduftrious people may (as has beenfaid)

carry their numbers far beyond the proportion of

their own growth. The deficiency muft then be

fupplied from abroad, and muft be paid for with

the balance of the trade in their favour. Now
when
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when this balance comes to turn affainft them; and CHAP.
XXIV.

when, confequently, a flop is put to the difad-

vantageous foreign trade, upon the principles we

have been laying down, the flatefman is reduced

to this alternative
;

either annually to allow a part

of the wealth already got, to be exported, in or-

der to buy fubfiflence for thefur-plus pf his people,

as I may call them
;
or to reduce their numbers

by degrees (either by encouragements given to

their leaving the country, or by eflablifhing colo-^

nies, &c.) until they be brought down to the jutl

proportion of the growth of national fubfiflence.

If he prefers the firfl, fuppofmg the execution of

fuch a plan to be poflible, the confequence will be,

that fo foon as all the wealth is fpent, the whole

fock-ty, except the proprietors of the lands, and

thofe who cultivate them, mufl go to deflruclion.

If he prefers the fecond, he will remain inde-

pendent of all the world with refpccl to the inha-

bitants he will prcferve. They will remain in a ca-

pacity of maintaining themfelves, and he may al-

ter the plan of his political ceconomy as befl may
fuit his circumflances, relatively to other nations.

While all his fubje&s are employed and provided

for, he will remain at the head of a flourifhing and

a happy people.

It may be here objected, that the firfl alterna-

tive is an impoflible fuppofition. I allow it to be

fo, if you fuppofe it to be carried the length to

which I have traced it
; becaufe no power whatfo-

ever in a ftatefman can go fo far as to preferve

numbers at the expence of the whole riches o-

people. But I can very eafily fuppofe a cafe, \vl

B 4 nun.
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numbers may be fupported at an eminent lofs to a

flate which finds itielf in the fituation in which we

have reprefented it in our fuppofition.

Suppofe a prince, upon the failure of his foreign

trade, to increafe his army, in proportion as he

finds his induftrious hands become idle by a defi-

ciency of demand for their labour ; fuppofe him

to fill his magazines for their fubfiftence by foreign

importation, leaving the produce of his country to

feed the reft of his fubjecls. By fuch a plan, every

body will remain employed, and alfo provided for,

and fuch a prince may be looked upon as a moft

humane governor. This I willingly agree to. I

mould love fuch a prince ;
but the more I loved

him, the more I mould regret that his project

mufl fail, from a phyfical impoflibility of its being

long fupported ;
and when it comes to fail by the

exhaufting of his wealth, it will not be his regrets
which will give bread to his foldiers, nor employ-
ment to his induftrious fubjecls, who will no longer
find an equivalent for their labour.

Let this fuffice at prefent, upon the general prin-

ciples which influence the ftop neceflary to be put
to the importation of foreign commodities, and to

the diminution of national wealth, in the cafe we
have had before us.

Next, as to the articles of exportation. The moft

profitable branches of exportation are thofe of

work, the lefs profitable thofe of pure natural

produce. When work cannot be exported in all

its perfection, becaufe of its high price, it is better

to export it with a moderate degree of perfection,
than not at all

; and if even this cannot be done

to
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to advantage, then will a people be obliged to CHAP.
renounce manufacturing except for themfelves:

and then, if domeftic confumption do not increafe

in proportion to the deficiency of foreign demand,
a certain number of hands will be idle, and a

certain quantity of natural produce will remain

upon hand. The firft mufl difappear in a fhort

time
; they will ftarve or defert

; the lafl will

become an article of exportation. Here then is

a new fpecies of trade which takes place upon the

extinction of the other. When a nation has been

forced to reduce her exportation^ to articles of

pure natural produce, in conformity to the prin-

ciples we have been laying down, then the plan

propofed in the title of this chapter is executed.

She is then brought as low in point of 'ivdr as ihe

can be, but, at the fame time, {he may enjoy her

natural advantages in fpite of fortune
;

and in

proportion to them, me may, with a good gov
ment and frugality, retain a balance of trade in

her favour, which will conftanlly go on in aug-

menting her national wealth.

There is, therefore, a period at which foreign
trade may flop in every article, but in natural

produce. I do not know whether this period be

at a great diflance, when the itate of trade is

confidered relatively to certain nations of Europe.
Were induftry and frugality found to prevail

equally in every part ot thefe great political bodies,

or were luxury and fuperfluous confumption, every-

where carried to the fame height, trade might,
without any hurt, be thrown entirely open. It

would then ceafe to be an object of a flateiman's

care
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care and concern. On the other hand, were all

nations equally careful to check every branch of

unprofitable commerce, a general ftagnation of

trade would foon be brought about. Manufactures

would no more be the object of traffic; every

nation would fupply itfelf, and nothing would be

either exported or imported, but natural produc-

tions.

But as induftry and idlenefs, luxury and fru-

gality,
are conflantly changing their balance through-

out the nations of Europe, able merchants make it

their bufinefs to inform themfelves of thefe fluc-

tuations, and able ftatefmen profit of the difcovery

for the re-eftablimment of their own commerce j

and when they find that this can no more be

carried on with the manufactures or produce of

their own country, they engage their merchants to

become carriers for their neighbours, and by thefe

means, form as it were a third and laft entrench-

ment, which, while they can defend it, will not

fuffer their foreign trade to be quite extinguished ;

becaufe, by this laft expedient, it may continue

for fome time to increafe their national ftock. It

is in order to cut off even this refource, that fome

,. lay not only importations under reftraint,

but alib the importers*. Let fuch precautions be

Carried to a certain length on all hands, and we
11 fee an end to the whole fyftem of foreign

de, fo much a-la-mode, that it appears to become
re and more the object of the attention as well

JLS of the imitation of all modern ftatefmen.

*
By the aft of navigation in England."
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c !H A p. xxv.

When a rich Nationfinds her Foreign Trade

to the Articles of Natural Produce, what is the beft

Plan to befollowed? and what are the C^hfc^iicnccs

offuch a Change of Circumjhinces ?

*
I 'HERE is now no more queflion of a trading CHAP.

nation ;
this character is loft, the moment

there is a flop put to the export of the lab'our and

ingenuity of her people. %

The firft objecls of her care fhould now be to

increafe, by every poffible means, the quantity of

her natural produce ;
to be as frugal as poffible in

the confumption of it, and to export the furplus to

the beft advantage.

If (he find the exportation of fubfiftence going

forward, while fome of her people remain in want,

Ihe may reft affured that mduilry i -i^ from

fome internal vice; and the mo!', probabl-j caufe of

fuch an effect may be an unequal competition

between thofe of the lower claims, v.-ho work for

a phyfical neceffary. This mult be removed, and

the ftatefman mould never reft, until he has fet the

balance of work and demand fo far right, as to

prevent the fcale of work at leaft from prepon-

derating ;*
for this is the door by which miiery gets

in among a people.

The preponderation of the fcale of demand will

not now be fo hurtful j becaufe this alteration of

the
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the balance will only raife prices, accelerate circu-

lation, and keep the other balance, to wit, that of

wealth (of which we fhall treat in the following

chapter), in a conftant vibration, without diminution

of the public flock.

Another object of a flatefman's care in thefe fup-

pofed circumflances, is to prohibit the importation

of all work, and even the natural produce of any
other country conducive to luxury ;

for although
I have laid, that fuperfluous confumption can do

little harm when the interefts of foreign trade

do not enter into the queftion fo as to prevent

exportation, by railing prices at home
;
and though

the importation of foreign produce, in exchange
for like commodities of national growth, do no

hurt to a Hate with refpect to her wealth
; yet if

fuch importation be an article of mere fuperfluity,

I think a flatefman mould prudently difcourage it
;

becaufe the fearch after fuperfluities is of itfelf a

proof of a luxurious turn, and I mould wifli to fee

this turn improved fo as to promote national pur.

pofes only, that is, the augmentation and fubfiftence

of ufeful inhabitants.

Let me illuflrate this by an example. Foreign

wines, I fhall fuppofe, become a-la-mode, as a part
of the luxury of an elegant table. A flatefman,

by his example, may difcourage this, by intro-

ducing many other articles of expence in enter-

tainments fufficient to compenfate it. The furniture

of apartments may be rendered more magnificent,
ornaments of the fide-board, decoration of deiferts,

new amufements
immediately after dinner, may be

intro-
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introduced, which would have an air of refinement CHAP.
and delicacy.

By fuch examples he may eafily fubftitute one

expence, which may become a national improve-

ment, in the place of another, where the luxury

produces no fuch effect. And when prodigality

and expence have neither the. good effect of giving

bread to the poor, nor of accelerating circulation

at home in favour of the public, I can fee no reafon

why a ftatefman. mould intereft himfelf for their

fupport ;
and much lefs, why a fpeculative perfon,

who inveftigates the methods only of making man-

kind happy by rendering mutual fervices to each

other, fhould drain a fubject, in order to find

arguments proper to make either the apology or

panegyric of the various fchemes of diilipation.

I need not add, as a reflriction upon this prin-

ciple of difcouraging the importation of foreign

commodities, that when fuch a branch of trade

becomes neceflary to be carried on, in order to

engage a neighbouring nation reciprocally to con-

fume of home-fuperfluities ;
in this cafe, the luxury

of the confumers of the foreign produce has an

evident tendency to national improvement. If, for

example, delicate wines, and raw {ilk, be imported
as a return for fait herrings and raw hides, the

fupport of fuch a trade is evidently the means of

making the rich confume thefe articles of home-

production, by converting them into burgundy
and velvet.

Thefe confiderations regard the augmentation,
or at lead the prefervation of national wealth. If

{hey are attended to, it is hardly pofftble that any

4 part
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part of what is already acquired, can go abroad
$

and in this cafe the whole balance of the exporta-

tion of natural produce becomes clear gain.

There are (till feveral things to be obferved

with regard to the exportation of natural produce.

Such articles as are in great abundance, and are

not produced in other countries, as wines in

the fouthern countries of Europe, ought always

to be exported by the natives, becaufe confider-

ble profits mud be made upon fuch a trade;

and on fuch occafions, a people ought to be

wife enough to keep fuch profits for them-

felves.

But if other nations will not receive them, unlefs

they be imported by their own fubjecls, then the

flatefman may impofe a duty upon exportation,

which is one way of fharing the profits with the

carriers. All the precaution neceflary, in impofmg
this duty, is not to raife it fo high as to diminifh

the demand
;
nor to give an encouragement to a

neighbouring nation, to enter into competition for

fuch a branch of trade.

Neighbouring dates which furnifh the fame

articles of natural produce, regulate, commonly,
the duties upon exportation, in fuch a manner as

nearly to compenfate all differences which ftrangers

may find, between trading with the one or with the

other. Or they grant particular privileges to the

nations with whom they find it molt for their

advantage to trade.

If the natural advantages upon fuch articles are

lefs confiderable, no duty can be impofed. Ex-

portation may then be encouraged by granting (till

greater
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greater privileges to ftrangers or others, who

may promote the exportation at little coft to the

Hate.

If, in the laft place, the natural produce of a

country be common to others, where it is perhaps

equally plentiful, it will be difficult to procure the

exportation of it
;
and yet it may happen, that too

great an abundance of it at home may occafion

inconveniences. In this cafe, the ftatefman muft

give a premium or bounty upon exportation, as

the only method of getting rid of a fuperfluity,

which may fo much influence the whole mafs of

the commodity produced, as to fink the price of

the induflry of thofe employed in it, below the

flandard of their phyfical necefiary. By giving,

therefore, this premium, he will fupport induftry

in this branch
;

he will take nothing from the

national wealth
;
and the exportation, which takes

place in confequence of the bounty, will be clear

gain. This is an uncommon operation in trade,

but it has fo intimate a connection with the doctrine

of taxes, and the proper application of public

money, that I will poilpone the farther confidera-

tion of it until I come to thefe branches of my
fubject ; and the rather, beeaufe this book is fwell-

ing beyond its due proportion.

I have little occafion to fpea-k of importations
into a country which exports ho manufactures.

The ruling principle in fuch cafes, is to fufter no

importation but what tends to encourage the ex-

portation of the furplus of natural produce, and

which, at the fame time, has no tendency to rival

any branch of domeftic induftry. Thus it is much

better
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better for a northern country to pamper the tafte

of her rich inhabitants with wines and fpices, than

to clifcourage agriculture by the importation of rice

and foreign grain ; fuppofing the alternative offered

to her choice, and the one as well as the other

to be the returns for her own fuperfluity ex-

ported.

I come next to the confideration of her inland

trade, and confumption of her own manufactures.

Here there is no queftion of either an increafe or

diminution of her wealth, but merely of making
it circulate in the beft manner to keep every body

employed. Several confiderations muil here in-

fluence our ftatefman's conduct, and a due regard
muft be had to every one of them. I mail reduce

them to three different heads, and pafs them in

review very curforily, as we have already fuffi-

ciently explained the principles upon which they

depend.

Firft, To regulate confumption and the progrefs
of luxury, in proportion to the hands which are

found to fupply them.

Secondly, To regulate the multiplication of in-

habitants according to the extent of the
fertility of

the foil. Thefe two confiderations muft conftantly
go hand in hand.

So long, therefore, as the ftatefman finds his

country ftill capable of improvement, fo long may
he encourage a demand for work, and even coun-
tenance new branches of fuperfluous confumption ;

fince the equivalent to be given for them muft of

neceffity prove an encouragement to agriculture.
But whenever the country becomes thoroughly

cultivated
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Cultivated and peopled to the full proportion of its c H A P.

own produce, a check mufl be put to multiplica-

tion, that is, to luxury, otherwife mifery and de-

population will follow
;

unlefs indeed we fuppofe,
that numbers ought to be fupported even at the

expence of national wealth ;
the fatal confequences

of which we have already pointed out.

Thirdly, He mould regulate the diflribution of

the clalfes of his people, according to the political

fituation of the country.
This is the mod complicated cafe of all. It

Would be imprudent, for example, in a very fmali

flate fituated on the continent, to diflribute all its

inhabitants into producers and confumers, as we
have called them on feveral occafions

;
that is,

into thofe who live upon a revenue already ac-

quired, and thofe who are conflantly employed in

acquiring one by fupplying the wants of the other.

There mufl be a third clafs
;

to wit, thofe who are

maintained and taken care of at the expence of

the whole community, in order to ferve as a

defence. This fet of men give no real equivalent

for what they receive
;

that is to fay, none which

can circulate or pafs from hand to hand
;
but flill

they are ufefully employed as members of a fociety

mutually tied together by the band of reciprocal

dependence. Here no vice is implied ;
but at the

fame time, the flatefman mud attend to the con-

fequences of fuch a diftribution of clafles.

The richer any ftate is, the more it has to fear

from its neighbours: confequently, the greater

proportion of the inhabitants mufl be maintained

for its defence, at the expence of the induflry of

VOL. II. C the
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the other inhabitants. This muft diminifh the

number of free hands employed in manufadures,

and in fupplying articles of confumption: confe-

quently,
it would be imprudent to encourage the

progrefs
of luxury, while public fafety calls for a

diminution of the hands which muft fupply it.

in fuch circumftances luxury do not fuffer a check,

demand will rife above the proper ftandard ; living

will become dearer daily, prices will rife, and they

will prove an obftacle to the recovery of foreign

trade ;
an objeft of which a prudent ftatefman will

never lofe fight
for a moment.

It is for thefe and other fuch confiderations,

that many fmall dates are found to fortify their

capital ;
to keep a body of foldiers in conftant pay,

bearing a great proportion to the number of the

inhabitants ; to form arfenals well ftored with ar-

tillery, and to inftitute fumptuary laws and other

regulations proper to check luxury. Nothing is

fo wife in every refpect! Their territory cannot be

extended nor improved, nor can their inhabitants

be augmented, but at the expence of their wealth ;

for fuch as gain their livelihood at the expence of

ftrangers, are at prefent out of the queftion.
Were

their own citizens therefore permitted, out of the

abundance of their wealth, to give bread to as

many workmen as their extravagance could main-

fain, the public flock would be conflantly 'dimi-

nifhing, in proportion to the foreign fubfiftence

imported for thefe fupernumeraries, and paid for

at the expence of the luxurious
j

which would

be jufl fo much fquandered out of the general
wealth.

In
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In other ftates which are extended, powerful by c HA p.

means of wealth, and flrong by nature and fituation,

whofe fafety is connefted with the general fyftem
of European politics, which fecures them againfl

conqueft ;
fuch as Spain, France, Great Britain,

&c. the progrefs of luxury does little harm (as

thefe territories are flill capable of infinite improve-

ments) provided it does not defcend to the lower

clafles of the people*

It ought to be the particular care of a ftatefman

to check its progrefs there, otherwife there will be

fmall hopes of ever recovering foreign trade.

Whereas, if the lower clafles of a people continue

frugal and induflrious, from thefe very circum-

ftances trade may open anew, and be recovered

by degrees, in proportion as luxury comes to get

footing in other nations, where the common people

are lefs laborious and frugal.

Luxury, among thofe who live upon a revenue

already got, and who, by their rank in the (late,

are not calculated for induftry, has the good effect

of affording bread to thofe who fupply them
; but

there never can be any advantage in having luxury
introduced among the lower clafles, becaufe it is then

a mean only of rendering their fubfiftence more

chargeable, and confequently more precarious.

Having thus briefly laid together the principal

objects of a ftatefman's care, upon the ceflation of

the foreign trade of his people, I fhall fmifh my
chapter, by pointing out fome general confequences
relative to the fpirit, government, and manners of

a people, which reafon and experience fhew to be

naturally conne&ed with fuch a revolution.

C 2 Nothing
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Nothing is more certain than that the fpirit of

a nation changes according to circumflances.

While foreign trade flourifhes, the minds of the

monied people are turned towards gain. Money,
in fuch hands, is generally employed to procure

more, not ta purchafe inftruments of luxury ;

except for the confumption of thofe prodigal ftran-

gers who are thereby becoming daily poorer. It

is this defire of becoming rich, which produces

frugality. A man is commonly frugal while he is

making a fortune; another very commonly be-

comes extravagant in the enjoyment of it
; jufl fo

would it be with nations, were a wife ftatefman

never to interpofe.

When, by the cefiation of foreign trade, the

mercantile part of a nation find themfelves cut off

from the profits they ufed to draw from flrangers ;

and on the other hand, perceive the barriers of the

nation gradually fhutting againft every article of

unprofitable correfpondence, they begin to with-

draw their flocks from trade, and feek to place
them within the country. This money is frequently
lent to landed men, hitherto living within bounds>

for two moll fubflantial reafons. Firft, becaufe

there was little money to be borrowed, from the

high rate of intereft, owing to the great profits on

foreign trade
; and becaufe the national flock was

then only forming. The fecond, becaufe the tafle

of the times was
frugality. But when once the

money ufually employed in buying up loads of
work for the foreign markets, comes to fall into

the hands of landed men, they begin to acquire a
Ufte for luxury. This tafle is foon improved and

extended
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extended by an infinity of arts, which employ the CHAP,

hands formerly taken up in furniming the goods
for exportation. Thus by degrees we fee a rich,

induflrious, frugal, trading nation, transformed

into a rich, ingenious, luxurious, and polite na-

tion.

As the flatefman formerly kept his attention

fixed on the prefervation of an equal balance

between work and demand, and on every branch

of commerce, in order to prevent the carrying off

any part of the wealth already acquired ;
he mud

now direct his attention towards the effects of the

domeflic operations of this wealth. He was for-

merly interefted in its accumulation ; he mufl now

guard againfl the confequences of its circulation.

While the bulk of a nation's riches is in foreign

trade, they do not circulate within the country;

they circulate with flrangers, againfl whom the

balance is conftantly found. In this cafe, the

richeft man in a flate may appear among the

poorefl at home. In foreign countries you may
hear of the wealth of a merchant, who is your
next door neighbour at home, and who, from his

way of
living, you never knew to be worth a

fhilling. The circulation of money for home-con-

fumption will then be very finall
; coniequently,

taxes mufl be very low
; confequently, government

will be poor.

So foon as all this load of money which formerly
was continually going backwards and forwards,

and fcarcely penetrated into the country, is taken

out of foreign trade, and thrown into domeftic

circulation, a new fcene opens.

C 3 Everv
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Every one now begins to appear rich. That

wealth which formerly made the admiration of

foreigners,
now aflonifhes the proprietors them-

felves. The ufe of money, formerly, was to make

more of it : the ufe of money now, is to give it

in exchange for thofe or fuch like commodities,

which were then confumed by flrangers only.

It is this revolution in the fpirit of a people,

which renders the confideration of the balance of

their wealth an object of the greatefl political

concern : becaufe upon the conflant fluctuation of

It, among the feveral clafies of inhabitants, is laid

the foundation of public opulence.

Government muft eonflantly be refpe&ed, feared,

and obeyed by the people governed ; confequently,

it muft be powerful, and its power mufl be of a

nature analogous to that of the fubjecls. If you

fuppofe a great authority vefted in the grandees of

a kingdom, in confequence of the number and

dependence of their vafials, the crown mufl have

ftill a more powerful vaffalage at its command :

if they are powerful by riches, the crown mufl be

rich. Without preferving this jufl balance, noi

government can fubfifl. All power confifls in

men, or in money.
If upon the ceflation of foreign trade we fuppofe

a vaft quantity of wealth thrown into domeflic

circulation, the flatefman mufl follow new maxims,

He mufl promote the circulation of it fo as to fill

up the Hank of foreign confumption, and pre-
ferve ail the induflrious who have enriched him.

The quicker the circulation is found to be, the

better opportunity will the induflrious have of

becoming
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becoming rich fpeedily ; and the idle and extra- CHAP.

vagant will become the more quickly poor.

Another confequence equally certain is, that the

quicker the circulation be, the fooner will wealth

become equally divided ;
and the more equally it

be divided, the more equality will be found in

power. From thefe principles it will follow, that

upon fuch a revolution of national circumftances,

a popular government may very probably take

place, if the itatefman do not take proper care to

prevent it.

This may be accomplifhed by the impofition of

taxes, and thefe may be differently laid on, accord-

ing to the fpirit of the government.

By taxes a ftatefman is enriched, and by means

of his wealth, he is enabled to keep his fubje&s
in awe, and to preferve his dignity and confidera-

tion.

By the diftribution of taxes, and manner of

levying them, the power is thrown into fuch hands

as the fpirit of the conflitution requires it mould

be found in. Are they impofed in a monarchy,
where every man is taught to tremble at the

King's name, the great men will be made rich

by his bounty, and the lower claffes will be loaded

and kept poor; that they may, on eafier terms,

be engaged to fill thofe armies which the Prince

entertains to fupport his authority at home, and his

influence abroad,

Here independent people will always be looked

upon with an evil eye, and confidered as rivals to

the Prince, who ought to be the only independent

perfon in the ftate.

4 In
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BOOK In limited governments, where the fovereign has

not the fole power of taxation, they will be laid

on more equally, and lefs arbitrarily ; provided the

theory of them in general be well underftood.

Here every man muft know what he is to pay, and

when; and the amount of the tax muft bear a

proportion, on one hand, to the exigencies of the

ftate ;
and on the other, to the quantity of circu-

lation which takes place upon the payment of it :

that is, a man muft not be made to pay all the ftate

can demand of him for a year, upon his making a

trifling, though moft effential, acquifition of a

necefTary article of fubfiftence,

I think I have obferved one remarkable differ-

ence in the point of view in levying taxes in

countries, where thefe two forms of government
are eftablilhed.

Under the pure monarchy, the Prince feems

jealous, as it were, of growing wealth, and there-

fore impofes taxes upon people who are growing
richer. Under the limited government they are

calculated chiefly to affect thqfe who from rich are

growing poorer.

Thus the monarch impofes a tax upon induftry ;

where every one is rated in proportion to the gain
he isfuppofed to make by his profeflion. The poll-

tax and faille, are likewife proportioned to the

fappofed opulence of every one liable to them.

Thefe, with others of the fame nature, are cal-

culated (as it is alleged) to eftablifh an equality in

the load fupported by the fubjeds ; by making the

induftrious, and money-gatherers, contribute in

proportion to their gains, although the capital ftock

from
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from which thefe profits arife be concealed from CHAP.

the eyes of the public.

In limited governments, impofitions are more

generally laid upon confumption. They encourage

induflry, and leave the full profits of it to make up
a flock for the induflrious perfon. When the flock

is made, that is, when it ceafes to grow, it com-

monly begins to decreafe : the number of prudent

people, who live precifely upon their income, is

very fmall. It is therefore upon the difTipation of

wealth, in the hands of private people, that the flate

is enriched. Thus the carreer towards poverty is

only a little abridged : he who is in the way of

fpending his eflate will get at the end of it, if his

life be fpared ;
and therefore there is no harm done

to him, and much good done to the flate, in

making a part of his wealth circulate through the

public coffers.

The only
r

prccaution necefTary to be taken in tax-

ing confumption, is, to render the impofitions

univerfally equal, and to prevent their affecting

what is purely neceffary ;
or producing an unequal

competition between people of the fame denomina-

tion. Such impofitions have flili a worfe effect,

than thofe which fall upon growing wealth : they

prevent the poor from being able to fubfift them-

felves. A fellow-feeling excites companion among
thofe of the lower claffes ; they endeavour to af-

fifl each other, and by this operation, like a pack
of cards, fet up by children upon a table, the firfl

that is thrown down tumbles down another, until

all are laid flat ;
that is, mifery invades the lower

clafies : more than one half of a people.

From
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From thefe principles (which I have been obliged

to anticipate) we may gather the neceflity of taxes,

in ftates where foreign trade begins to decay.

Without them, there is no fecurity for govern-

ment againft the power of domeftic wealth. For-

merly, Princes lived upon their domain, or patri-

monial eftate. What domain would be fufficient,

at prefent, to fupport the expence of government?
And if government be not able to hold the reins

of every principle of action within the flate, it is

no government, but an idol, that is, an object of a

voluntary refpecl. The flatefman, therefore, mufl

hold the reins ; and not commit the management
of the horfes to the difcretion of thofe whom he is

employed to conduct.

Another confequence of taxes, is, that the more

luxury prevails, the more the flate becomes rich :

if luxury, therefore, breeds licentioufnefs, it at the

fame time provides a curb againft its bad effects.

This augmentation of wealth produces a double

advantage to the ftatefman : for, befides the increafe

of the public revenue, the progrefs of luxury

changing the balance of wealth conftantly, by re-

moving it from the rich and extravagant, to the

poor and laborious, renders thofe who were for-

merly rich, and confequently powerful, dependent

upon him for their fupport. By the acquifition of
fuch perfons, he gains additional credit, and fup,

ports his
authority. Thus wealth and power cuv

culate, and go hand in hand.

It may be afked, how thefe principles can be re-

conciled with the vigour and ftrength commonly
found in the government of flourifhing trading

nations ;
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nations ; for in fuch we muft fuppofe few taxes ;
CHAP.

confequently, a poor and therefore a weak go-

vernment ;
and a rich, confequently, a powerful

people ?

I anfwer, that under fuch circumftances, a

people are commonly taken up with their trade,

and are therefore peaceable ;
and as their wealth

does not appear, being conftantly in circulation

with flrangers, the influence of it is not felt at

home. While wealth is employed in purfuit of

farther gains, it cannot give power ; confequently,

as to all political effects at home, it is as if it did

not exift
; and therefore there is no occafion for

the flate to be poiTeffed of a wealth they have no

cccafion to employ. If fuch a nation be attacked

by her enemies, me becomes wealthy in an in-

flant
; every one contributes to ward off the com-

mon danger : but if, on the contrary, her tran-

quillity be difturbed at home, the rebellion gene-

rally proves fuccefsful ; which is a confirmation of

the principles laid down. I might illuftrate this

from many hiflorical remarks. I fhall fugged only

to my reader, to examine the nature of the Dutch

revolutions, and to compare the fuccefs of rebel-

lions in France and England, during the laft cen-

tury, with others of a frefher date. Here the

reader may confult the learned Mr. Hume's obfer-

vation upon the commencement of the civil war.

Hiftory of Great Britain, vol. i. p. 325.

When, therefore, foreign trade has ceafed for

feme time, and luxury has filled up the void, a

confiderable part of national wealth begins to cir-

pulate through the public treafury.
It is natural

then
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then for great
men to refort to court, in order to

partake of the profits of government ; and for the

ftatefman to be fond of attaching fuch people to

his intereft, in order to be a conflant check upon

the turbulent fpirit,
which new-gotten wealth may

excite in the minds of one fet of people, and def-

perate fortunes raife in thofe of others.

While there was little circulation of money in

Europe, and few taxes, there was fmall profit to

be made in the following of Kings. Thele were

more formidable to their enemies, than profitable

to their friends. The great men of the ftate lived

upon their lands, and their grandeur refembled

that of the Prince ;
it confided in the number and

dependence of their vaflals
;
who got as little by

their Lord, as he did by the King. The poor in

thofe days were plundered of the little money they

had, by the great; now the great are ftripped of

the largeft fums, by the numbers of poor, who
demand from them on all hands, the jufl equiva-
lent for their induflry.

When Princes find their great men all about

them, all afking, and all depending for different

marks of their favour, they may perceive the great

change of their fituation, produced by luxury, and

a fwift circulation. This revolution has not been

fudden, it has been the work of feveral centuries ;

- and I think we may diftiuguilh three different ftages

during this period.

The firft during the grandeur of the feudal go-
vernment : then the great barons were to be con-

fulted, and engaged to concur in the King's wars,
becaufe they were thofe who paid the expence,

and
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and fufFered the greateft lofs. Thefe are called by c H A p.

fome the days of liberty ; becaufe the dates of

every country in Europe, almoft, were then in all

their glory : they are called fo with great reafon,

when we confider the condition of the great only.

In thofe days there were feldom any troubles or

diflurbances in the ftate, feldom any civil wars

levied againfl the King, but fuch as were fupported

by the grandees ; who, either jealous of their own

juil rights, or ambitious of acquiring others at the

expence of the crown, ufed to compel their vaf-

fals, or engage them by the conftitutional influence

they had over them
?

to diilurb the public tran-

quillity.

The fecond flage, I think, may be faid to have

begun with the times of induflry, and the fpring-

ing up of trade. Such Princes, whofe fubjects be-

gan to enrich themfelves at the expence of other

nations, found, on one fide, the means of limiting

the power of the great lords, in favour of the

extenfion of public liberty. The lords, on the

other fide, when they wanted to difturb the pub-
lic tranquillity, did not, as formerly, vindicate,

their own privileges, fo much as they combined

uith the people, and moved them to revolt, on po-

pular confiderations.

This may be called the period of confufion, out

of which has arifen certain determinate forms of

government ; fome drawing nearer to the monar-

chical, others nearer to the popular form, accord-

ing as the power of Princes has been more or lefs

able to lupport itfelf, during the mock of the re-

volution,
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volution, and the overturn of the balance betweert

public and private opulence.

The third arid laft ftage, of which I fhall fpeafc

at preferit, may be fixed at that period when the

proportion of the public revenue became adequate

to the mafs of national wealth ;
when general laws

were made to govern, and not the arbitrary power
of the great.

The grandees now, from being a

bridle on royal authority, are often found depend-

dent upon it for their fupport. The extraordinary

flux of money into the treafury, enables Princes

to keep fplendid courts, where every kind of plea-

fure and amufement is to be had. This draws to-

gether the rich men of the ftate. The example of

the fovereign prompts thefe to an imitation of his

expence, this imitation increafes confumption, which

in its turn augments the King's income, as it di-

minifhes that of every other perfon.

When the great men of a kingdom have ex-

haufted their eflates, in paying a regular court ta

the Prince, they employ the credit they have ac-

quired with him during the time of their diffi

pation, to obtain marks of his favour, in order

to fupport them in their decline. By thefe they

are enabled to live in as much ftate as before.

They find no difference in their fituation
; unlefs

perhaps they fhould accidentally reflect, that the fund

which produced their former opulence, was in

their own poffeflion ; whereas that of their prefent
wealth is in the hands of their mafter.

To compenfate this difference, they are made to

acquire, by the favour of the court, advantages
which
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which they never could have enjoyed from the CHAP.

largeft independent fortune.

The luxurious fyftem of living, every where in-

troduced, draws the wealthy together, either in

the capital or in other great cities of the kingdom ;

where every one compares the expence and figure

he makes, with that of others who are about him.

A perfon honoured with the King's favour, of the

fame quality with another, acquires, from this

circumftance, a great fuperiority. He commands,
I mail fuppofe, in the place ;

he is the perfon to

whom people muft apply, in order to obtain fa-

vours, perhaps juftice; he is adorned with a title,

or outward mark of diftin&ion, which procures

him refpect and consideration ; and, which is (till

more, he is on the road to a farther elevation. It

requires a great flock both of philofophy and good
fenfe, not to be dazzled with thefe advantages. In-

dependence, compared with them, is but 4 a negative

happinefs. To be truly happy, we muft have

power, and have other people to depend on us.

CHAP. XXVI.

Of the Vibration of the Balance of Wealth between the

Subjetls of a modern State.

VI7E have frequently mentioned this balance, as c H A P.

an object of great importance to a ftatef-

man who is at the head of a luxurious nation;

which having lofl its foreign trade, has fubflituted,

in
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BOOK in the place of it, an extenfive inland commerce*

4^/ This will fupply the lofs of the former, fo far, as

equally to provide employment, and, confequently,

fubfiftence, to every one inclined to beinduftrious;

although it muft prove quite ineffectual for aug->

menting the national wealth already acquired,

1 fcall firft explain what I mean by the balance of

wealth vibrating between the members of fociety 5

from which will be feen why I rank this alfo

among the political balances of a modern date.

, It has been obferved in the beginning of the nine-

teenth chapter, that the great chara&eriftic of what

we call liberty, is the circulation of an adequate

equivalent for every thing transferred and every

fervice performed.

By wealth I underftand the circulating adequate

equivalent.

The defires of the rich, and the means of
gra--

tifying them, make them call . for the fervices of

the poor : the neceffities of the poor, and their de-

fire of becoming rich, make them chearfully anfwer

the fummons; they fubmit to the hardeft labour,

and comply with the inclinations of the wealthy,
for the fake of an equivalent in money.

This permutation between the two claifes, is what

we call circulation
; and the effects produced by it

1

upon the political fituation of the parties, at the

precife time of the circulation, and the confe-

quences, after it is completely effected, explain what

is called the balance of wealth.

To render our ideas more correct, let us con-

fider the money on one fide, and the preftations,
as the civilians call them, or performances of any

5 kind,
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fcind, on the other, as reciprocal equivalents for CHAP.

one another
;
and then let us examine the nature

of thofe preftatidhs which tend to put thefe equi-

valents into circulation ;
that is to fay, what are

the things which money can purchafe.

Thefe we may divide, with the lawyers, into

corporeal and incorporeal. The corporeal may
again be divided into confumable and inconfu-

mable ; and the mcorporeal into perfonal fervice,

and what the lawyers call^ra, rights in or to any

thing whatever. I cannot fully explain myfelf
without the help of this diitribution.

Let US' next confider the effe&s of the circulation

of money, as it has for its object, the acquilition of

the four feveral fpecies here laid down.

Firft, of inconfumable things. Secondly, of

things confumable. Thirdly, of perfonal iervice.

Fourthly, of rights acquired in or to any thing

whatever*

Firft, the only thing inconfumable is the furface

of the earth. This muft not be taken in a philo-

fophical, and far lefs in a chemical fenfe. A thing
is confumed, fo far as it concerns our inquiry, the

moment it becomes ufelefs, or even when it is

loft.

The furface of the earth, therefore, is the only

thing inconfumable; becaufe, generally fpeaking,
it never can ceafe to be ufeful, and neiver can be

loft ;
it may be changed, but the earth muft always

have a furface. What is faid of the furface, may
be underftood likewife of that fmall part of its

body acceffible to man, for fupplying bim with

VOL. II. D what
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what he finds ufeful there, as the produce of

mines.

Next to the earth itfelf,' nothing is lefs con-

fumable than her metals, confequently coin may

very properly be clafled under the head of things

inconfumable ; although it may be loft, and even

worn out in circulation.

Let us now confider the effects of circulation in

the purchafe of land. (A), I mail fuppofe, has a

piece of land, and (B) has one thoufand pounds

weight of gold coin, which the laws of fociety

have conflituted to be an adequate circulating equi-

valent for every thing vendible. They agree to

make an exchange. Before the exchange, the ba*

lance of their wealth is equal ; the coin is worth

the land, the land is worth the coin j the exchange
makes no alteration, nor has it the effect of ma-

king any afterwards ; the new landlord may apply
liimfelf to the improvement of the foil, the moneyed
man to the turning of his thoufand weight of

gold coin to- the befl advantage ; eonfequently, by
this tranfaction, no vibration of the balance feern*

to be affected.

If coin itfelf be the object of fale, the confe-

quences are much the fame. (A) has a guinea,

(B) has twenty-one millings, the exchange they
make produces no alteration in their circumftances.

The fame holds good in other fpecies of circula-

tion, fuch as the tranfmilfion of money by inherit

tance. (A) dies and leaves his money to (B) ;

here the pofleffor of the money changes only his

perhaps his inclinations, an<J that is all. la

like
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like manner a perfon pays his debts, and with- CHAP.
XXVI.

draws his bond, or other fecurity ;
no balance is

affected by this circulation, matters (land between

the parties juft as before.

The nature, therefore, of circulation, when one

mconfumable commodity is given for another, is,

that it operates no vibration in the balance of

wealth between thie parties ; becaufe, in order to

produce this, one muft remain richer than he was

before, and the other proportionally poorer.

Secondly, under the fecond head of alienation,

to wit, that of confumable commodities, is com-

prehended every thing corporeal, except money,
and land, which money may purchafe. Here two

things deferve our attention. Firft, the fimple fub-

ftance, or the production of nature ; the other, the

modification, or the work of man. The firft I

lhall call the intrinfic worth, the other, the ufcful

value. The value of the firft muft always be elti-

mated according to its ufefulnefs after the modifi-

cation it has received is entirely deftroyed, and

when by the nature of the thing both muft be con-

fumed together, then the total value is the fum of

both. The value of the fecond muft be eftimated

according to the labour it has coft to produce it.

An example will make this plain.

The intrinfic worth of any filk, woollen, or linen

manufacture, is lefs than the primitive value em-

ployed, becaufe it is rendered almoft unferviceable

for any other ufe but that for which the manufac-

ture is intended. But the intrinfic fubftance of a loaf

of bread lofes nothing by the modification, becaufe

the laft cannot be confumed without the firft. In

D .2- a piece
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BO-OK a piece- of fiker-plale curiaufly wrought, the in-
IL

trinfic worth fubfifts entire,. and independent of the

ttfeful value,, beca&fe it lofes nothing fey the HICK

creation,,. The ratraific. value, therefore, is con*

ftaatly fometMrtg. real in itfelf : the labour era*

ployed in the modification reprelents a portion of

SL man*s time, which having been ulefiilly em*

pfoyed, has given a form to feme fuh&nce which

lias rerKfered it ufefu^ ornamental, or, in bort? fit

for many mediately or immediately.

Let us now apply thefe dMincfeioiis-to the di&

firent circiimf^ances which attend confliifvption, ire

carder to-' perceive then- efFe<93.

The confumption of the infrinilc valne of any

eomniodityy takes place the moment the mattez*

employed begins to ditninifii, and is completed fo

^3on as It fe confumed totally. The eraifkmptio!!-

of the ulefiil valne proceeds m. Eke maniier,, in pro-

portion as the life it is put to makes the value of

it dimirafe? or drfappear altogether.

Let us next take an exam-pie, and examine the

effects of circulation in the p&rchafe of things cori-

as to the vibration of the balance

(A) has a piece of coin, (B) has fame-

thing which his labour has produced ; they makr
an exchange. (A) hitherto has neither gained or

Jod, neither has (B) j.
but (A) begins to make ufe

of what he had purchafed with Ms c0iny and ia

ufmg it a part disappears ; tfet moment the ba-<

lance begins to turn agamfl Mm. (B% cb the

other hand, exchanges his piece of coin with an-

other, whom we fhall call (C), and get$ in return

apieteofwoodj if (B) puts this pfece of wood
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too the fire, iii proportion as the wood confumes, CHAP.
the balance Is returning to its level between {A) ^ -

m-'j
:and (B), arid Is changing in favour of (). If (B),
iafead of -buming his wood, makes a beam of k
for fupportmg his houfe, the balance will turn

more ilowfy, becaufe the wood is then longer in

CGifcfttming : but if he makes fome ufeful piece of

firmitrure of one part of h^s wood, he .may warm

Jiknfdf with the remaining part of it, and with the

com he gats for his work., may buy a beam for his

toiife, and even food to eat. If (B) flops at this

period, and works no more, he will find iiimfelf

Juft upon a level with (A), fo loon asliis fire is burnt

cut, Ms beam rotten, and his food confumed ; anvl

the whole balance will be found in favour of (C.)j

provided that -by his induftry he has been able t3

procure for hirnfelf all his neceflaries, and pre*

ierve the pece of coin entire. Here then is the

fpux to induiiry; to wit, the acquifition of this

which gives a relaiive fuperiority even

thofe of the lowe.fi clafTes, and determines

rank as well as their poIitkal-necefTary^ ac-

cording to the principles laid down ui the twenty-

firil chapter.

The effential charac^eriftic of this vfcadon of

the balance of wealth., is the change in the relative

proportion of riches between individuals. But it

inuft be -obfervcd, that under this fecond fpecies

-re to confider the change of proportion no

farther tharii-s it is produced by the circulation of a

free adequate equivalent, of fuch a nature as to be

transferable to another hand without any diminu-

tion. The confurnption, therefore, is the only

D
3 thing
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BOOK thing which makes the balance turn. While the

confumable commodity remains entire in the hands

of the purchafer, he ftill remains poffeflbr of the

value, and may, by inverting the operation, return

to the poffelTion
of the fame fpecies of wealth he

had before.

Here if may be afked, if money be abfolutely

necelfary for producing a vibration of this balance

by the means of confumption. We may eafily con-

ceive the greatefl inequality between the members

of a flate
?

without fuppofing the cxiftence of

money. We may fuppofe the property of lands

unequally divided, and a great furplus of fubfift-

ence found in the hands of one individual, which

may by him. be given in exchange for the pro-
duce of induflry. Under fuch circumftances then

It may be afked, if without money there can be

fuch a thing as a vibration in the balance of

wealth ? fuppofing in this cafe the term 'wealth to

imply,
in general, the means of purchafing what-

ever man can perform or produce.
I anfwer, that no doubt the balance may be

fufceptible of fmall vibrations, becaufe even in the

exchange of confumable commodities, the con-

fumption may go on fatter on one fide than on the

other; but I think, unlefs the inconfumable fund
of wealth (which is what gives the fuperiority, and
which in the example alleged, we fuppofed to be

coin) can be made to change hands according to

the adequate proportion of the confumption made,
we cannot fay properly, that a vibration can be

operated in any confiderable degree.

Let
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Let us fuppofe (A) to be a proprietor of a bit e K A P.

of land, and (B) an induftrious workman j
in or-

xler that (B) may purchafe the land of (A), it

muft be fuppofed -that (A) is very extravagant,
and that he inclines to con&me a much greater

proportion of work than what is equivalent to all

the furplus produce >f his land. Now, in order

to fupply (A) to the value of the land itfelf, (B)
mufl diftribute his work to many different per-

fons, and take in exchange, not fuch things as he

has ufe for Jiimfelf, but fuch as may be founc} ufe-

ful to (A). But fo foon as (A) has paid to (B)
the whole furplus of his land, what fund of credit

will he find in order to engage (B) to furnifh more?

He cannot pay him in land, becaufe this fund is

not fufceptible of circulation ;
and every expedient

that could )be fallen upon to keep accounts clear

between them, is neither more or lefs than the in-

troduction of money, either real orJymbo/icaf.

By real money, is meant what we call coin, or

a modification of the precious metals, which by

general agreement among men, and under the

authority of a flate, carries along with it its own in-

trinfic value.

By fymbolical money, I underftand what is com-

monly called credit, or an expedient for ^keeping
accounts of debt and credit between parties, ex*

preffed in thofe denominations of money which are

realized in the coin. Bank notes,, credit in bank,

bills, bonds, and merchants' books (where credit

is given and taken) are fome of the many fpecies

pf credit included under the termfymbolicahnoney.

04 In
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In the example before us, we may fuppofe that

(A) having no more circulating equivalent to give

(B) for his work, and being defirous to confume

of it to the value of his land,, mail agree to iffue

notes of hand, every one of which mail carry in

it a right to an acre of land, to a fruit-tree, to

ten yards of the courfe of a river, &c. and that

every fuch parcel of property, mail be efteemed

at a certain proportion of work. This agreement,

made, he goes on with his confumption, and pays

regularly,
and adequately, the value of what he

receives ;
and in proportion as confumpticri pro-

ceeds on the fide of (A), the balance of wealth

muft turn in favour of (B) ;
whereas while (A)

kept his bit of land, and (B) his facu-ty of work-

ing up an equivalent for the lurplus of it, the ba-

lance flood even ;
becaufe the land on one hand,

and the induftry on the other, produced adequate,

equivalents for each other. The produce of both,

was confumable, and was fuppofed to be con-

fumed ; which operation being over, the land and

the induftry remained as -before, ready to produce
anew. Here then is the effect of credit or fymbo-
lical money* Now I aik, whether the notes of

hand given by (A) to (B), do not contain as real

a value, as if he had given gold or filver ? and

farther, whether it appears, that the country where

they live becomes any richer by this invention ?

does this note any more than declare, who is the.

proprietor of the value contained ?

Nothing is fo eafy as to invent a money which

may make land circulate as well as houfes, and

every other thing which is of a nature to preferve

the
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the fame value during the time of circulation, c H A p.

XXVI.
Whatever has a value, may change hands for an

Equivalent, and whenever this value is determined^

and cannot vary, it may be made to circulate, as

well as a pound of gold or filver made into coin,

and in the circulation to produce a vibration in the

balance of wealth.

Thofe nations, therefore, who circulate their

metals only, confine induftry to the proportion

pf the mafs of them. Thofe who can circulate

their lands, their houfes, their manufactures, nay
their perfonal fervice, even their hours, may pro-

duce an encouragement for induftry far beyond
what could be done by metals only. And this

may be done, when the progrefs of induftry de-

mands a. circulation beyond the power of the

metals to perform.
This anticipation of the fabject of the following

books, is here thrown in merely to enable my
reader to form to himfelf an idea of the extent of

the fubject we are at prefcnt upon, and to help
him to judge to what length luxury, that is con-

fumption, may be carried. Since, by what we
have faid, it appears that there is no impoflibility

for a people to throw the whole intrinfic value of

their country into circulation. All may be cut

into paper, as it were, or damped upon copper,

tin, or iron, and made to pafs current as an adequate

equivalent for the produce of induftry : and as

there are no bounds to be fet to confurnption and

prodigality, it might be poiTible, by fuch an inven-

tion, in the compafs of a year, to circulate an

in. confumable commodities produced

by
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BOOK by induftry, for the whole property of the moft

extended and moft wealthy kingdom. That this

is no chimerical fuppofition, appears plain by the

activity of many modern geniufes, who, in an inr

confiderable fpace of time> find means to get

through the greateft fortunes; that is to fay, in

our language, they throw them into circulation by
the means of the fymbplical money of bonds,

mortgage^, and accounts. But does this fpecies

of circulation increafe the riches of a ftate ? furely

no more than it would increafe the riches of France

cr England, to carry all the plate in the two king-

doms to be coined at the mint. The ufe of fym-
bolical money is no more than to enable thofe who
have effects, which by their nature cannot circulate

(and which, J)yrthe-bye, are the principal caufe of

inequality), to give, to the full extent of all their

worth, an adequate circulating equivalent for the

fervices they demand, Jn other words, it is a me-
thod of melting down, as it were, the very caufes

of inequality, and of rendering fortunes equal.
The patrons therefore of Agrarian laws and of

wniverfal equality, inftead qf crying down luxury
and fuperfluous confumption, ought rather tp be

contriving methods for rendering them more uni-

verfal. If they blame what is called perpetual
fubftitutions of, property or entails (made by
parents in favour of their pofterity as yet unborn),
becaufe they are in fome r.efpecls prejudicial to

induftry; they mould not, I think, find fault

\vith this charming leveller
diffipation, the nurfe of

induftry, and the only thing intended to t>e pre-
vented by fuch entails,
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Some have perfuaJed themfelves, that an equality
c
H^A

of fortune would banifh luxury and fuperfluous

confumption. Among the reft, is M. de Mon-

tefquieu, an author for whom I have the higheft

efteem, and who has, in this refpect, been copied

by many others. But I never found his idea let

in a clear light. Equality of fortune would cer*

tainly change the nature of luxury, it would

diminifh the confumption of fome, and would

augment the confumption of others
;
but without

making people idle, it could never deftroy induftry

kfelf, and while this fubfifls in an equal degree,

there mull be the fame quantity of what it pro-

duces regularly confumed. Farther this propo-
fition never can be advanced, but on the fuppofition

that the luxurious perfon, that is, the confumer,

inuft be richer than he who fuppiies him. This I

cannot by any means admit to be true. Muft the

carter who drinks a pot of beer be richer than the

alehoufeman ? Mud a country-girl, who buys a bit

of ribband, be richer than the haberdafher who fells

it ? Muft the beau be richer than his taylor ? the

traveller than the banker who gives him his money ?

the client than the lawyer ? the fick than the phy-

fician?

How then does it appear that equality mud

prevent luxury, unlefs we fuppofe every one con-

fined to an abfolute phyfical-necefiary, and either

deprived of the faculty of contriving, or of the

power of acquiring any thing beyond it. This'

principle Lycurgus alone laid down for the bafis of

his republic ; and yet riches were known in Sparta,

as well as poverty.

Abfolute
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Abfolnte equality, de facto, is aa ablisrd

fition, if applied
to a human fociety, Muft

frugality anwds, and prodigality diilipate? Thefe

oppose difjpfiiions
are of thexnfelves foflfkient to

4e&rpy> at once, the bell x-e^lafcoos for Supporting

; and, whei* carried to a certain length,

$iu&fttbitute in its pbce as great an inequality as

the quantity of circulatioa is capable to produce.

Whatever circulates3 may ftagaate. Why was

there f& great an equality at Sparta ? becaufe there

\ras litde circulation. Why are the Capiidns m a

ikite of peifecl: equality^ becaufe ainaag tiieni

there is no circulation at ail.

If therefore fuch variations in tlie !>a!ance of

wealth depend on the difference of gcwus amongj

mean, what fcheme can be laid <krwa for preferving

teter than rhat of an mx&aaitsd indnftry

t to an nraveriai drculaUon of all pro-?

perly, wherdyy dU&pa^oa may carrel the effecbj

of hoarding, and hoarding again correct thofe of

diillpiilion? This is the moll eflfe&ual remedy both

agaiuft poverty and overgrown riches ; becaufe the

rich and the poor are thereby perpetually made to,

change conditions. In thefe alterations in their

refpecEve fituadons, the parties who are changing

by degrees, miaft furely in their progrefe towards a

total alteration, become, at one time or other,

upon a level, that is, to an equality; as the

buckets in a well meet, before they can pals one
another.

Thirdly, The firft fpecies of things incorporeal,
which may be purchafed with money, is perfonal
fcrvice

j fuch as daily labour, fte attendance of a
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temM fenrant, the advice cf a. phyiician, of a CHAP.

Jawyer5 the aMfomce of Ikilful people in order to

acquire knowledge, the feryice of thofe employed
in die adnriniliration of public aflairs at home and

abroad, or for the -defence of a kingdom by lea of

land; die refidence of great men at -court, wfa-o do

honour to princes, -and make their authority re-

lpeled ; and even when money is given to procure

.,-fesfe2!itj pleafure^c^diiliipationj-wfj.eni> durable

and transferable value is given m return.

There k a kind of refemblance between the

Species here eimmerated, and what ^we called the

^/ wiliie in ccnduinable ccjiumodities. In the

one and the other, tfeere vs -an equiTaleot given for

a man's time iriefufly employed ; bat the

between them lies in this: that the efcfitl

being fhpportex!, or having for a fARmtasa^ as

the fchoolmcn call it, the intranik ftibftance, is

thereby rendered penn?nrat and vendible; whereas

here, for \vant of 2. permanent snd transferable

iubflance, the pcrfona) > tliough producing

advantages which are fbfHcientiy felt^ cannot how-

ever be transferred for the adequate price they

toft.

The drc-ulatiou prodiaced by this third fpedes of

acquilition^ operates an inftantaneous vibration of

the balance. The moment die peribnal fer\dce is

performed, il may be dd to be continued ; arid

although the purchafer has received a jn(t equiva-

lent for the money given, and in fome cafes may
even be thereby put in a fkuation to inden-inify

fumfelf of all his expence^ by perfbrming the like

fcrvices to othcnu, yet every body mull perceive
that
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that fuch fervices cannot properly be confickred as

a circulation of the former.

Fourthly, The acquifition of the other fpecies of

things incorporeal, that is, rights.; produces little

more balance, when an adequate circulating equi-

valent is given for them, than the fale of land ;

becaufe a right implies no more than a power to

ufe, that is, to confume; and, by the ufe, the

right is not diminifhed : it is balanced by the ufe

of the money ; the money therefore and the right

being both permanent, there is no vibration in the

cales. Of this fpecies are all fervitudes ;
the pur-

chafing of privileges or immunities, even the lend-

ing of money at intereft, may here not improperly
be claflfed.

Here it will, perhaps, be alleged, that an ex-

ample may be given, where the creation of fuch a

right, though purchafed with an adequate circu-

lating equivalent, produces the greateft vibration

poflible in the balance of wealth. It is when a

ftate contracts debts, and when the public creditors

acquire a right to general impofitions on the people
for the payment of their intereft.

This objection requires a little explanation lit

order to be removed, and 1 have propofed it chiefly

for the fake of introducing an illuflration of my
fubject.

If it be faid, that in this example a vibration ift

the balance of wealth within the ftatc is implied,
then I fay that it muft take place either, firft, be-

tween the creditors and the (late, or, fecondly,
between the ftate and the people, or, thirdly,
between the creditors and the people. But,

Firft,
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Firft, The creditors acquire no balance againft
CHAP.

the flate, becaufe they have given one inconfumable

commodity for another; to wit, money for an

annual income. The money is worth the income,

the income is worth the money. If therefore any

change in the balance comes afterwards to take

place, it mufl be in confequence of other opera-

tions quite independent of this tranfaclion. But

let us fuppofe, which is but too frequently the cafe,

that here money mufl be confidered as a confu-

mable commodity, becaufe it is only borrowed in

order to be fpent. In this light does not the credi-

tor feem to acquire a balance in his favour againfl

the flate, fo foon as the money is actually fpent ?

I anfwer in the negative : becaufe a flate, by ex-

pending the money borrowed, remains with re-

fpec~l to the creditors jufl as wealthy as before. It

is the people who payk
the interefl, for which the

(late gives them in return no adequate transferable

equivalent.

Secondly, Here it is urged, that this being the

cafe, the flate has acquired a balance againfl the

people according to the principles above laid down,
where it was faid, that upon occafions, where

money is given for perfonal fervice, and where no-

thing transferable is given in return, the balance

turns inflantaneoufly in favour of him who received

the money.
To this I anfwer, that as to the interefl paid

by the people, the flate does not receive it for

herielf, but for the creditors. The perfonal fer-

,vices are then, fuppofed to be already paid for,

and
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and the vibration has taken place before the in-

tereft becomes due. Therefore the balance does

not turn between the (late and the people.

In the levying of taxes which are deftined to

pay the intereft of money already fpent, the public

gives no adequate equivalent on one hand
;
and

on the other, it is not enriched with refpeft to

the people, any more than it was impoverimed

with refpeft to the creditors, by fpending the

money borrowed; and fmce there is no recipro-

cal change in the fituation of the two parties, I do

not fee how we can infer any vibration in the ba-

lance of wealth between them. We mall pre-

fently fee between whom the balance is made to

vibrate.

Thirdly, The balance between the creditors and

the people is what at firft fight appears to be prin-

cipally affected ;
becaufe the firft receive a con-

<(lant retribution from the latter, in confequence of

the loan. But neither is any true vibration found

here, either adequate to the loan, or to the money

fpent. Firft, becaufe the creditors themfelves are

part of the people who contribute towards all im-

pofitions on confumptions, which are commonly
the moft regular, the moft permanent, and the

-moft generally appropriated for the payment of the

intereft. Secondly, becaufe the money fpent by
the ftate, if fpent at home, returns to other hands

indeed, but ftill returns to the people, of whom
we are here fpeaking. And, thirdly, becaufe there

is no tranfaclion at all between the creditors and
the people.

Qbjc&ioiH.
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Obje&ion. By this way of reafoning It would CHAP.

appear, that the exhaufling of a people by taxes,

makes no vibration in the balance of their wealth.

Anfwer. If the people be exhaufted, it mud
be by enriching ftrangers. This cafe fhould at

prefent be excluded, as we have laid afide the con-

fideration of foreign relations. But allowing this

circumftance alfo to be implied in the objections

made, I agree that every penny of money fent out

of a country, for no real and permanent equiva-

lent received in return, operates a vibration in the

wealth between nation and nation
; but none be-

tween fubject and fubjecl:. To this it is anfwered,
that when taxes are high, many people are ruined

while others are enriched : this operates a vibra-

tion. I allow it
;
but then I reply, that by the

very fuppofition in every fuch cafe, the money
muft remain at home

;
whereas in the former, it

was fuppofed to be expended abroad. Now we

are not at prefent examining the effects of debts

and taxes, in changing the balance between man
and man, but only betvyeen the three cumulative

interefts above fpecified, the ftate, the people, and

the creditors.

Let me now afk, what is the effect of taxes on

the vibration- of the balance of wealth between in-

dividuals ?

I anfwer, that whoever pays a tax, appears ^o

; pay for a perfonal fervice. He receives no cor-

poreal equivalent which can be alienated by him
> for the fame value

; and he who is employed by
< the ftate, and is paid with the produce of taxes,

acquires a balance in his favour againfl thofe who
VOL, II, E pay
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BOOK, pay them. When the amount of taxes goes abroad

for foreign fervices, there can be no alteration

upon the balance at home, as has been faid
;

nei-

ther is there any when it remains at home : the

people, that is, the whole nation taken together,

and the creditors, are as rich as before. Let this

fuffice at prefent, as to the effects of debts and

taxes upon the balance of national wealth.

Induftry is the only method of making wealth

circulate, fo as to change its balance between the

parties ;
all kinds of circulation which produce no

iuch change, are foreign to the prefent purpofe.

A man dies and leaves his wealth to another,

nobody lofes by this, but he who is no more ;
a

fecond pays his debts, neither debtor, or creditor

can be faid to change circumftances by the ope-

ration. A merchant buys a quantity of merchan-

dize for ready money, he thereby lofes no balance

of his wealth
;

it is true he has given money for

confumable effects ; but the balance does not ope-

rate until the'confumption takes place, and as he

is not fuppofed to buy in order to confume, I rank

this branch of circulation among thole which do

not influence the balance.

Thus we find two different kinds of circulation

in a ftate
;
one which makes the balance turn, and

one which does not. Thefe objects are of no fmall

confequence to be attended to in the right impo-
fition of taxes, as lhall, in its proper place, be

more fully explained. At prefent it is fufficient to

obferve, that the proper time of laying on taxes is

at the time of circulation : becaufe the impofition

may then be always exactly proportioned to the

full
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fum circulating ; confequently, to the faculties of CHAP.

the perfons feverally interefted.

In all excifes, or taxes upon confumption, it is

the money of the confumer which is taxed, in the

inftant of the payment ;
fo that he againft whom the

balance is to turn, has the additional load to pay.
This fpecies of tax, impofed at the time of circula-

tion, is what produces the largeft fums to a ftate.

I never heard of a proper expedient for taxing the

perfon in whofe favour the balance is to turn,

though from the principles which are afterwards

to be laid down, we may perhaps difcover one.

As for the other fpecies of circulation, where

the balance does not turn, it is not fo much the

cuftom to impofe very confiderable taxes upon it :

there are however fevcral examples to be met

with, which point out how they may be impofed.

The cafualities paid upon the change of vaffals, or

upon the fall of lives, in leafes upon lands in Eng-
land ;

the confirmation of teftaments in Scotland;

inveflitures in Germany ;
the ccnticmc denier, the

lods et venfes, and the control upon the ads of no-

taries in France ;
the emoluments of tha Rota in

Spain, and in many Roman Catholic countries,

are of this fpecies. Upon the fame principle,

taxes more or lefs confiderable might be laid upon

every branch of this kind of circulation ;
for which

purppfe, it would be highly neceffary to find out

all the ramifications of it, by analyfing it to the

bottom, as we have hitherto run through it very

fuperficially.
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CHAP. XXVtl.

Circulation and the Balance of Wealth, objects worthy

of the attention of a modern Statefman.

ETAVING explained the nature of circulation,
* and of this balance, we are next to point

out the objects of a ftatefman's attention concern-

ing them.

I. He ought to form to himfelf a clear and diftincJ

idea of the nature, properties, and effecls of circu-

lation ; a wordfrequently made ufe of without much

meaning, and in a vague and undctenninatefenfe.

The term circulation is, perhaps, one of the moft

expreffive in any language, and is therefore eafily

underftood. It reprefents the fucceilive tranfition

of money, or transferable commodities, from hand

to hand, and their return, as it were in a circle,

to the point from which they fet out. This is the

rough idea which every one, who underflands the

word at all, muft form of its meaning. But a

ftatefman's perceptions mould be more accurate as

well as more complex.
He muft combine the confequences which refult

from this fucceffive tranfition, and attend to the

effecls produced by it. He muft not confider the

money only, which is a permanent value, palling
from hand to hand, but weigh the confequences
of the variety of confumption which it draws along
with it, in its progrefs.

Before
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Before a guinea can travel from London to CHAP.
XXVII.

York, it may be the means of confuming a thou-

fand times its value, and as much more, before it

can return to London again. Every Hop the

guinea makes in its courfe, marks a want of defire

to confume, in him who poireifes it, for the time.

If, therefore, in any country, there were but one

guinea in circulation, all confumption would flop

(or barter would take place) the moment it fell

into the hands of a mifer. This Lads us to the fe-

cond objed of a ftatefman's attention.

II. He ought at all times to maintain a juft pro-

portion between the produce ofindujiry, and the quan-

tity of circulating equivalent , in the hands of hisfub-

jecJs, for the purchafe of it ; that, by a Jlcady and

judicious ad?niniftration, he may have it in his power
at all times, either to check prodigality and hurtful

luxury, or to extend indujiry and domcftic confump'

tion, according as the circumjlances of his people Jl^ill

require the one or the other corrective, to be applied

to the natural bent and /pint of the times.

For this purpofe, he mud examine the fitua-

tion of his country, relatively to three objects, viz.

the propenfity of the rich to confume ;
the difpo-

fition of the poor to be induftrious
;
and the pro-

portion of circulating money, with refpect to the

one and the other.

If the quantity of money in circulation is below

the proportion of the two firft, indultry will ne-

ver be able to,exert itfelf
;
becaufe the equivalent

in the hands of the confumers, is then below the

proportion of their defires to confume, and of thofe

of the induflrious to produce. Let me illuftrate

E 3 this
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this by a familiar example taken from a party at

quadrille.

When, on dealing the cards, every one puts in

a fifh into the dake, according to the old Englifh

faftiion, a very few fifties are fufficient for the cir-

culation of the game : but when you play the aces,

the confolation and the multiplication of beads ac-

cording to the French cudom, you mud have a

box with contracts, fifties, and counters; fo re-

ducing all to the lowed denomination, every player

has occafion for above five hundred marks. It is

therefore plain, that the number of marks ought to

be in proportion to the circulation of the game.
But at play, as in a date, circumdances render

this circulation very irregular. Fortune may run

fo equally among the players, during a confiderable

time, that none of them may have occafion to pay

away above the value of a hundred counters, and

while this equality continues, there will not be

found the fmalled interruption in the circulation.

But let one of the players have a run of good

luck, you will foon fee three of the boxes empty,
and all the circulating marks heaped up before

the winner. Fortune at quadrille, forms dagna-
tions of the circulating equivalent, as indudry and

frugality form them in a date. At this period of

the game, mud not the players dop, or mud they
not fall upon a way of drawing back their marks

into circulation ? If they borrow back from the

winner, this reprefents loan. If they buy back

their marks with money from their purfes, it re-

prefents what I call throwing folid property into

circulation.

From
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From this familiar example, we may judge how CHAP.

neceflary it is that the circulating fund be con-

ftantly kept up to the proportion of the occafions

for it. It is impoffible to determine the propor-

tion of coin neceffary for carrying on the circula-

tion of a country, efpecially of one where neither

loan, or paper-credit, that is, the melting down of

folid property, are familiarly known. Here is the

reafon : the folution of the queftion does not de-

pend upon the quantity of coin alone, but alfo

upon the difpofition of thofe who are the pofleflbrs

of it
;

and as thefe difpofitions are conflantly

changing, the queftion thereby becomes infoluble.

It is, therefore, the bufmefs of a ftatefman, who
intends to promote circulation, to be upon his

guard againft every caufe of ftagnation ; and when
he has it not in his power to remove thefe political

obftru&ions, as I may call them, by drawing the

coin of the country out of its repofitories ; he

ought (in proportion as the other political in-

terefts of his people are found to require it) to fa-

cilitate the introduction of fymbolical money to

fupply its place.

A great political genius is better difcovered by
the extent of his perceptions, than by the minute

exactnefs of them in every part of the detail. It

is far better for a ftatefman to be able to difcern

(though fuperficially) every object of government
under all its relations, than to be able to trace any
one with the greateft accuracy. This is apt to

occupy him too much, and no one relation mould

ever engrofs his whole attention.

4 I cannot
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I cannot omit in this place taking notice of a

very judicious
remark of M. de Melon, an emi-

nent political French writer, who was employed

by the Duke of Orleans in flate affairs, during his

regency of the kingdom.
44

It belongs only (fays he) to one who has had
44 the direction of every branch of government to

44
lay down a general plan of adminiftration, and

44 even then, one muft not expect from fuch a
"

perfon, very particular details with refpect to

44
many objects, of which he himfelf is entirely ig-

44
norant, and which he has been obliged to con-

" fide to the care of others fubordinate to him. A
44

perfon who can ftoop to a minute exactnefs in

44 fmall affairs, proves commonly very unequal to

44 the adminiftration of great ones. It is enough
" for fuch a perfon to know principles by experi-
44 ence and reflection, and how to apply funda-
4C mental maxims as occafion requires."

I apply this obfervation to the point in hand. A
ftatefman who allows himfelf to be entirely taken

up in promoting circulation, and the advancement

of every fpecies of luxurious confumption, may
carry matters too far, and deftroy the induftry he

wifhes to promote. This is the cafe, when the con-

fequence of dorneftic confumption raifes prices, and

thereby hurts exportation.

A principal object of his attention muft there-

fore be, to judge when it is proper to encourage

confumption, in favour of induftry : and when to

difcourage it, in favour of a reformation upon the

growth of luxurv.

if
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If the country he governs be in a ftate of fim- CHAP.

plicity, and that he wifhes to awaken a tafte for ^^-*L>

induftry and refinement, he muft, as has been

faid, encourage domeftic confumption, for the fake

of multiplying, and giving bread to the induftri-

ous
; he muft facilitate circulation, by drawing in-

to the hands of the public what coin there is in

the country, in cafe he finds any part of it locked

up ;
and he muft fupply the actual deficiency of

the metals, by fuch a proportion of paper-credit, as

may abundantly fupply the deficiency.

In every country where fimplicity prevails, and

where there is any confiderable quantity of coin, a

great proportion of it muft be locked up : becaufe

there the confumption muft be fmall
; confequently,

little circulation ; confequently, either little coin, or

many treafures. In fuch cafes, therefore, a ftatefman

muft engage the pofTeffors of thefe riches to part
with them, at the defire of thofe who can give fo-

curity for their worth : and he muft eftablifh the

ftandard of an annual retribution for the loan. If

this be difficult to be brought about, from the

want of confidence in the moneyed men, he may,
in their favour, contrive expedients to become the

borrower himfelf, at the expence of the alienation

of certain rights, or the creation of new privileges,

in lieu of intereft ;
and when he has engaged them

to part with their coin, he may lend it out to

fuch as have both folid property and a defire to

confume
;
but who, for want of a circulating fund

to purchafe fuperfluities, have hitherto lived in fnn-

plicity.

The
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The introduction, therefore, of loans upon in-

tereft, is a very good expedient to accelerate cir-

culation, and to give birth to induftry.

Objection. But here it is objected, that fuch a

plan is looked upon by fome nations to be con-

trary to the precepts of the chriftian religion, and

therefore a ftatefman cannot permit it.

To this I can make no anfwer, becaufe I am no

cafuift ;
but I can propofe an expedient which will

fupply the defect of borrowing at intereft ; and,

as it may ferve to illuflrate the principles I am now

upon, I mail here introduce it.

The intention of permitting loans upon intereft,

not to provide a revenue to thofe who have

ready money locked up, but to obtain the ufe of a

circulating equivalent to thofe who have a fuffi-

cient fecurity to pledge for it. If the ftatefman,

therefore, fhall find himfelf withheld by the ca-

nons of his church, from drawing the coin of his

fubjects into circulation, by permitting the loan of

it upon intereft, nothing is more eafy than to

invent another fpecies of circulation, where no

intereft at all is neceffary.

Let him open an office, where every proprietor

of lands may receive, by virtue of a mortgage

thereon, a certain proportional value of circula-

ting paper of different denominations, the moft

proper for circulation. He may therein fpecify a

term of payment in favour of the debtor ;
in order

to give him an opportunity to call in his obligation,

and relieve the engagement of his property. But

this term being elapfed, the land is to belong to

the creditor, or the paper to become payable by
the
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the flate, if required, which may in confequence CHAP.

become authorifed either to fell the land engaged,
or to retain a proportional value of the income, or

of the property of the land itfelf, as mall be

judged moil expedient.

Farther, let him conftitute a real fecurity for all

debts upon every fpecies of folid property, with

the greatefl facility in the liquidation of them, in

favour of thofe who fhall have given credit to the

proprietors for merchandife of any kind. To com-

pafs this, let all entails, fubftitutions, and fidei com-

miffa, or trufts, reflraining the alienation of land-

property, be diflblved
-,
and let fuch property be

rendered as ialeable as houfehold furniture. Let

fuch principles influence the fpirit of the govern-
ment

;
lot this fort of paper-credit be modified and

extended according to circumflances, and a tafte

for confumption will foon take place.

The greatefl of all obflacles to induflry in its

infancy, is the general want of credit on both

fides. The coniumcrs having no circulating value,

the difficulty of liquidating what they owe by the

alienation of their lands, prevents their getting cre-

dit
;
and the many examples of induflrious people

giving way, on account of bad payments, dif-

courages others from amfting them in the begin-

ning of their undertaking.

From thefe principles we may gather, that a

ftatefman who intends to increafe induflry and do-

meflic confumption, fliould fet out by providing a

circulating fund of one kind or other, which ought

always to be ready, and -conflantly at the command
of thofe who have any fort of real equivalent to

give
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BOOK give for the confumption they incline to make :

-!*L_j for as fpecie may oftentimes be fcarce, a contrivance

mufl be fallen upon immediately to fupp'y the

want of it.

The utility
of this kind of credit, or paper-

money, is principally at the inftant of its entering

into circulation ; becaufe it is then only that it

fupplies the want of real fpecie ;
and by this in-

vention the defire to confume creates, as it were,

the circulating equivalent, without which the alie-

nation of the produce of induflry would not have

taken place ; confequently, the induflry itfelf would

have fuffered a check.

But in the after-circulation of this paper-money
from hand to hand, this utility comes to ceafe;

becaufe the fubfequent confumer, who has another

man's paper to give in exchange, is already pro-

vided with a circulating equivalent, and therefore,

were it not for the wearing of the fpecie, or

difficulty of procuring it, it is quite indifferent

both to the ftate, as well as to circulation, whether

this paper continue to pafs current, or whether it

be taken up, and realized by the debtor, and

gold and filver be made to circulate in its place.

Let me now endeavour to make this whole doc-

trine ftill more plain, by an example.

Suppofe a country where there is a million of

pieces of gold employed neceffarily in carrying on

the ordinary circulation, a million of pieces of the

fame value locked up, becaufe the proprietors have

no defire to fpend them. Suppofe the revenue of

the folid property of the country to be worth alfo

a million a year j
and that if the fund itfelf could

bQ
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be fold, it might be worth twenty millions of the CHAP.

fame fpecie. Suppofe no fuch thing as credit or

paper-money to be known, and that every man
who inclines to make any oonfumption, muft be

previoufly provided with a part of the circulating

million, before he cart fatisfy his inclination.

Under thefe circumflances, the flatefman refolves

to eflablifh induftry, and finding that by his people's

taking a tafte for a greater confumption, the mil-

lion which was formerly fufficient for carrying on

circulation, is no longer fo
;
he propofes to thofe

who have the other million locked up, to borrow

it from them at 5 per cent, and the better to engage
them to comply with his propofal, he offers to

impofe duties upon the whole of the inhabitants to

the annual amount of
fifty thoufand pieces of gold,

to be paid annually to the creditors, in return for

their treafure. If this fcheme be adopted, he

may, upon good fecurity, lend out his million in

fmall fums, to every one who inclines to borrow;
or by premiums and other encouragements given
to his infant manufactures, he may throw it into

the hands of the public, that is, into circulation.

Here is one method for increafing the quantity of

a circulating fund, when an augmentation upon
the confumption of the produce of induflry comes

to demand it.

But let us now fuppofe this regular plan of

borrowing to be contrary to what is called the

conftitution of the ftate, to religion, or to the

fpirit of the people, what muft be done to fupply

the place of fuch a foheme ?

The
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The flatefman muft then fall upon another con-

trivance, by extending the ufe of pledges, and

inftead of moveables, accept of lands, houfes, &c.

The Monte pieta at Rome fifties paper money upon
moveable fecurity depofited in their hands. Let

the flatefman, without exacting intereft, do the

fame upon the lands of his fubjects, the befl of all

fecurities. While the lands fubfift, this paper-

money muft retain its value ; becaufe I fuppofe the

regulations to be fuch as to make it convey an indif-

putable right to the lands engaged. The advantage

of fuch an eftablifhment will be, that as formerly

no man could purchafe the fmalleft produce of

induftry, without having a part of the circulating

million of pieces of gold ; every body now who

has an inclination to confume, may immediately

procure paper-money in proportion to his worth,

and receive in return whatever he defires to pof-

fefs.

Now let me fuppofe that this paper-money fhall

in time, and from the growing tafte for fuperfluities,

amount to the value of five millions of pieces of

gold. I ail;, whether the real value of this paper
is any way diminifhed, becaufe it exceeds, by far,

all the gold and filver in the country, and confe-

quently cannot all at once be realized by the means

of the coin? Certainly not: becaufe it does not

draw its value from any reprefentation of thefe

metals, but from the lands to which it conveys a

right. Next, I aik, if the
country

is thereby be-

come any richer ? I anfwer, alfo, in the negative :

becaufe the property of the lands, if fold, being

fuppofed worth twenty millions, the proprietors of

the
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the paper are here fuppofed to have acquired, by CHAP.

their induftry, five millions of the twenty ;
and no

more than the remaining fifteen millions belong to

the landlords.

Let us now fuppofe a million of this paper-money
to fall into the hands of thofe who have no inclina-

tion to fpend it. This is the cafe of the frugal, or

money-hoarding perfons : will they not naturally

choofe to realize their paper, by taking pofieflion

of the lands reprefented by it ? ^he moment this

operation takes place, the million of paper-money
is annihilated, and the circulating capital is reduced

to four millions of paper, and one million of fpecie.

Suppofe, on the other hand, that thofe who have

treafures which they cannot lend at intereft, feeing
a paper-money in circulation, which conveys a

right to folid property, (hall firfl purchafe it with

their million of pieces of gold, and afterwards lay

hold of a proportional part of the land : what

effect will this double operation produce upon the

circulating fund ? I anfwer, that the currency, in-

flead of being compofed, as formerly, of one million

of coin and five millions of paper, will, at firft,

on the buying up of the paper, confift of two

millions of coin and five millions of paper ;
and fo

foon as the million of paper bought up comes to

be realized upon the land, it will be thereby extin-

guifhed ; confequently the circulating coin will be

raifed to two millions, and the paper will be re-

duced to four. Here then is a very rational

method of drawing all the coin of the countiy
from the treafures of the frugal, without the help

of intereft. Let me take one ftep farther, and

then
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then I will flop, that I may not too far anticipate

the fubjeft of the fourth book.

I fuppofe, that the ftatefman, perceiving that the

conftant circulation of the coin infenfibly wears it

away, and reflecting that the value of it is entirely

in proportion to its weight, and that the diminution

of the mafs mufh be an effectual diminution of the

real riches of his country, mail call in the metals

and depofit them in a treafure, and mail deliver,

in their place, a paper-money, having a fecurity

upon the coin locked up. Is it not plain, that

while the treafure remains, the paper circulated

will carry along with it as real (though not fo in-

trinfic) a value as the coin itfelf could have done ?

But if this treafure comes to be fpent, what will

the cafe be then ? It is evident, that the paper,

conveying a right to the coin, will then as effec-

tually lofe its value, as the other fpecies of paper

conveying a right to the lands, and iffued, as we
have fuppofed, by the proprietors of them, would

have loft its value, had an earthquake fwallowed

up, or a foreign conqueror feized, the folid pro-

perty engaged as a fecurity for it.

The expedient, therefore, of fymbolical money,
which is no more than a fpecies of what is called

credit, is principally ufeful to encourage confump-

tion, and to increafe the demand for the produce
of induftry. And bringing the largeft quantity of

coin poffible into a country, cannot fupply the

want of it in this refpeft ; becaufe the credit is

conftantly at hand to every one who has property,
and the other may fail them on a thoufand occa-

fions. A man who has credit may purchafe at all

8 times*
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though he may frequently be without a CHAP.

(hilling in his pocket.

Whenever, therefore, the interefl of a ftate

i-equires that the rich inhabitants fhould increafe

their confumption, in favour of the induftrious

poor, then the ftatefman fhould fall upon every
method to maintain a proportion between the pro-

grefs of induflry, and the gradual augmentation of

the circulating fund, by enabling the inhabitants

to throw with eafe their folid property into circula-

tion, whenever coin is found wanting. Here entails

are pernicious.

On the other hand, when luxury begins to

make too great a progrefs, and when it threatens

to be prejudicial to foreign trade, then may folid

property be rendered more unwieldy, and entails

may then become ufeful : all moveable debts, ex-

cept bills of exchange in foreign circulation, may
be dripped of their privileges, and particularly,

as in France, of the right of arrefling the perfon
of the debtor. Ufury ought then to be punifhed

feverely ; even fomething like the Senatus Confid-

turn Macedonianujii) which made the contract of

loan void on the fide of the borrowers, while they
remained under the power of their fathers, may be

introduced. Merchants' accounts fhould no more

be allowed to enjoy a preference to other debts ;

but on the contrary, be made liable to a fhort

prefcription. In a word, domeflic circulation

fliould be clogged, and foreign circulation accele-

rated. When foreign trade again comes to a flop,

then the former plan may be taken up a-new, and

domeftic circulation accelerated and facilitated, in

VOL. II. F pro-
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proportion as the produce of induflry and tafle for'

fuperfluity require it.

III. A->jlatefman ought carefully to dijiinguijh be-*

tween thofe branches of circulation which operate a

vibration in the balance of -wealth ^ and thofe which

do not, in order to regulate the taxes which he may

think"pr6per to lay upon his people.

In treating of this third object of a ftatefman's

attention, I fhall confine myfetf to the application

of thofe principles which point out the neceffity of

taxation among a luxurious people, become wealthy

by the means of a foreign trade which they now

have loft ; and where the induflrious can no longer

be made to fubfift but by means of a great domeflic

circulation. This is the object of our prefent in-

quiry.

In every cafe where the balance of wealth is

made to vibrate by circulation, there is an oppor-

tunity of impofmg a tax upon confumption, per-

fectly proportioned to the quantity of the circula-

tion. Now by the impofition of taxes, and the

right employment of the amount of them, a ftatef-

inan has it in his power to retard or to promote
the confumption of any branch of induftry. By
the impofition of duties he may either check luxury
when he finds it calling off too many hands from

other more neceffary occupations \
or by granting

premiums, he may promote confumption or expor-
tation upon branches where it is expedient to

increafe the hands employed, which lafl is the

reverfe of taxation; or in the third place, when

foreign .trade begins to bear a fmall proportion to

domeflic coiifumption, he may profit of luxury,

and
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and draw a part of the wealth of the luxurious CHAP.

into the public treafure, by gently augmenting the

impofitions upon it; for when taxes are gently

increafed, confumptlon is not checked ; confe-

quently, this is the proper method to be followed,

when luxury does no harm. But when it proves

hurtful, the rife in the impofitions mould be

fudden, that they may operate the effects of violent

revolutions which are always accompanied with

inconveniences., and on fuch occafions every incon-

venience will mark the fuccefs of the operation.

An example will make this plain.

If you want to check the drinking of fpirituous

liquors, let every alteration of your oeconomy con-

cerning them, either as to the impofitions upon
the confumption, or regulations in retailing them,

proceed by jerks as it were ;
if you want to increafe

the revenue, from the propenfity people have to

poifon themfelves with fpirits, your augmentations
and alterations may be gentle and progreflive.

Here let me obferve by the way, that the beft

method for a flatefman to curb any fort of vice

among his people, is to fet out by facilitating the

gratification of it, in order to bring'it once
ujjon

a regular and fyflematical footing, and then by
fudden and violent revolutions in the adminiflration

of the oeconomy of it, to deftroy it and root it

out.

Were all the {trumpets in London received into

a large and convenient building, whither the dif-

folute might repair for a while with fecrecy and

-fecurity, in a fhort time, no loofe women would

be found in the ftreets. And it cannot be doubted,

F 2 but
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but that by having them all together under certain

regulations, which might render their lives more

eafy than they are at prefent, the progrefs of de-

bauchery, and its hurtful confequences, might in

a great meafure be prevented. At Paris, they are

to be found in their houfes, becaufe the police

never troubles them there* while they commit no

riot or diflurbance. But when they are perfecuted

in their habitations, they break forth into the

ftreets, and by the open exercife of their profeflion,

the delicacy of modeily is univerfally hurt and but

too frequently blunted, and the example which

thofe proflitutes openly fet to their own fex, de-

bauches more women than al! the rakes in town

do.

I hope this digreilion will not be mifconftru&ecl

into an apology for public flews, in which, inftead

of following good regulations for fuppreffing the

vices with which they are filled, the principal

object is frequently to encourage the abufes for

the fake of making them turn to account as a

branch of revenue. Such a plan of administration

reprefents a ftatefman who turns againil his people
thofe arms, which he had provided for their de-

fence. My intention is very different, it is to curb

vice as much as poflible, and to fhut up what

cannot be rooted out within the bounds of order,

and to remove it as a nuifance from the eyes of the

public, and from the contagious imitation of the

innocent. I now come to the object of a flatef-

man's attention, relative to that branch of circula-

tion which implies no vibration of the balance of

wealth between the parties concerned.

The
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The more perfect and the more extended any
c H A P.

ftatefman's knowledge is of the circumflances and

fituation of every individual in the ilate he governs,
the more he has it in his power to do them good
or harm. I always fuppofe his inclinations to be

virtuous and benevolent.

The circulation of large fums of money brings

riches to light for a moment, which before and

after are commonly hid from the eyes of the

public. Thefe branches of property therefore,

which have once made their appearance in this

fpecies of circulation, mould not be loft fight of

until they come naturally to melt away, by return-

ing into the other branch of which we have been.

fpeakmg ;
that is, until they be fairly fpent, and

the balance be made to turn againft the former

proprietors of them. After this revolution
? they

will circulate for a while in fmall fums, and remain

imperceptible ;
until with time they come to form

new ftagnations ;
then they will be lent out again,

or employed in the purchafe of lands ; and falling

once more under the eye of the ftate, they will

again become an object of the fame attention as

formerly.

Nothing is more reafonable, than that all pro-

perty which produces an annual determinate in-

come, mould be made to contribute to the common
burthens of a ilate, But thofe taxes which are

intended to operate upon fo moveable a property
as ready money, ought to be impofed with a mofl

gentle hand, and even fo as not to appear directly

to affect it. The ftatefman here muft load his

Wealthy citizens with duties, as Horace loads his

F 3 fovereign
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fovereign with adulation, never addrefling his com-

pliments directly to the emperor, but conveying
them to him in the moft elegant manner, through

the channel of an interppfed peribn. Thus people

polfeiling large capitals of ready money, which in

a moment they can tranfport beyond the reach of

the moft extended jurifdiclion, may have certain

privileges granted them which may attach them to,

the country, (in England, for example, a vote in

a county or borough,) and then in confequence of

their rank, not becaufe of their money, be made

to come under a fort of capitation, or other fimilar.

impofition bearing another name. Might not the

creditors of this nation be reprefehted in parliament,

and in confequence of fo great a privilege, and

the additional fecurity thereby granted to the funds.,

be made afterwards to come under taxation as well

as other proprietors of a determinate revenue ? An
admirable hint for the impofition of fuch taxes,

is to be met with in a certain great European

monarchy, where the higheft order of knighthood
is diftinguimed with a ribband, a ftar, and a

penfion of about an hundred and thirty pounds

fterling a
year. But fo foon as any one is raifed

to this dignity, he pays exactly this very fum in

lieu of capitation. The penfion was given by the

prince who inftituted the order; the capitation
followed in a fubfequent reign, and now appears
rather a mark of diftinftion than a burthen.

IV. The next objeft of a ftatefman's attention,

proper to be taken notice
of, is the different political

confederations which muft occur to him when he com-

pares the conferences of turning the balance ofwealth

6
againft
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the induftrious members of aftate, with thofe
CHAP.

vibrations which take place againft the not working

part of the inhabitants. In other words ,
the different

effett of taxes, as theyfederally affetf thofe who con-

fume in order to reproduce, and thofe who confume in

prder to gratify their defires.

The one and the other eonfumption implies a

vibration in the balance of wealth, and whenever

there is a vibration, there we have faid that a pro-

portional tax may be impofed.

But as the intention of taxes, as I underftand

them, is to advance only the public- good, by

throwing a part of the wealth of the rich into the

hands of the induftrious poor, and not to exhaufl

one part of a nation in order to enrich another;
from hence it fol|pws, that no jieceflary article of

eonfumption mould ever be taxed to an induftrious

perfon, but in fuch a way as to enable him to draw

back the full 'amount of it, from thofe who con-

fume his work. By this means, the whole load

of taxes muft fall upon the other clafs of inhabit-

ants, to wit, thofe who live upon t}ie produce of

a fund already acquired.

Let me here obferve, by the way, that if taxes

are rightly laid on, no induftrious perfon, any
more than another who lives upon his income,
will ever be able to. draw back one farthing of

fuch impofitions as he has paid upon his eonfumption

of fuperflutty. This fhaH in its proper place be

made fufficiently plain ; at prefent it would be a

fuperfluous anticipation of the doctrine of taxation,

to point out the methods of comparing this end.

]\ly intention at prcfcnt is to recapitulate only the

F 4 objects
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objects of a ftatefman's attention, with regard to

the confequences of circulation, and the vibrations

of the balance of wealth ;
and having fhewn how

nearly thofe principles are connected with thofe of

taxation, this alone is fufficient to fhew their ircu

portance.

V. A ftatefman ought to attend to the difference

between the foreign and dome/tie circulation of the

national wealth*

This object, though in part relative to foreign

commerce, muft not be pafled over without ob-.

fervation. In fact, there is no nation entirely

deprived of foreign communications ; therefore,

although a ftatefman, who is at fhe head of a.

luxurious people, may at in general as if there

were none at all, yet {till he ought to be attentive to

the confequences of circulation with his neighbours,
fo far as it does or may take place.

Every commercial correfpondence with foreign

nations, not carried on by the exchange of con-

sumable commodities, mult produce a vibration of

the balance of wealth, either in favour or prejudice

of the intereft we have in our eye. But it does

not follow, becaufe there is a vibration, that there-

fore a ftatefman has the fame liberty of impofing
taxes upon every article of confumption, as if the

two fcales were vibrating within the country fubjeft
to his adminiftration.

When the confumers are his fubj eels, he may
fafely impofe a tax on the goods imported ; and

although he mould gradually augment the duty,
fo as to diminifh the confumption of fuch goods,
as well as the amount of the duty, he will, by

difcou-
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difcouraging the importation of them, moft amply CHAP.

indemnify his people by keeping their wealth at

home.

When the foreigners are the confumers, the

cafe is very different ; for you cannot oblige a man
who is not your fubjed, to pay beyond the advan^

tage he gains by your correfpondence. It is there-

fore, as has been faid, upon the exportation only
of goods, where the nation has great natural ad-

vantages over her neighbours, that any duty can

be raifed.

VI. The laft object I fhall mention as worthy of

a ftatefman's attention, is, the rules of conducl he

jhould prefcribe to bimfdf, as to extending or contract-,

ing taxation-) according as he finds a variation in the

proportion between the FOREIGN and DOMESTIC cir-

culation of his country.

For this purpofe he muft know exa&ly the pro-

portions of the one and the other ;
he muft com-

pare the quantity of domeftic confumption, with

the produce of induftry and quantity of importa-
tions.

If domeftic confumption be equal to the fum of

both, the country muft annually lofe the value

imported. In this cafe, taxes are to be raifed by
fudden jerks, efpecially upon importations; not

to increafe the produce of them, but to prevent
the increafe of luxury, and diflipation of national

wealth.

If domeftic confumption do not exceed the pro-

duce of induftry, this will prove that exportation

is at lead equal to importation. In this cafe the

exportation muft be fupported ;
and when this can

no
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no otherwife be done, a part of the taxes levied

upon home-confumption mufl be diftributed in

premiums upon the articles of exportation ; and

when this alfo becomes ineffectual, then all

importations for home-confumption mufl be

cut off according to the principles above laid

down,

If the domeflic confumption mould really fall

fhort of the produce of induflry, it marks a

fiourifhing foreign trade. Prices then mufl be

kept low, as has been abundantly explained ;

confequently there will be lefs profit from taxes ;

becaufe every penny impofed, which affects the

price of exportable gpods, mufl be refunded out

of the net produce of them, and all the expence
of collecting this part will be entirely loft to the

public : the remainder, therefore, will be greater

or lefs, according as foreign trade is great or

fmall.

In proportion, therefore, as domeflic circulation

gains ground, foreign trade mufl decay, and taxes

become neceffary ; in order, with the amount of

them, to correct the bad effects of luxury, by

giving larger premiums to fupport exportation.
And in proportion as a flatefman's endeavours to

fupport by thefe means the trade of his country
becomes ineffectual, from the growing tafle of

diffipation in his fubjects, the utility of an opulent

exchequer will be more and more difcovered ;

as he will be thereby enabled both to fupport his

own authority againfl the influence of a great load

of riches thrown into domeflic circulation, and to

defend his luxurious and wealthy fubjects from

the
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the effe&s of the jealoufy of thofe nations which CHAP.

enriched them.

To conclude ;
the exportation of work, and the

fupporting of a fuperiority in the competition of

foreign markets (as has been faid, and as mall be

farther explained) feem to be the moft rational

inducements to engage a ftatefman to begin a

fcheme of impofing confiderable taxes upon his

people, while they enjoy any mare of foreign

commerce. If fuch taxes continue to fubfift after

the extinction of it, and are then found neceflary ;

this necefFity is itfelf a confecmence of the change
on the fpirit and manners of a people become rich

and luxurious.

The charge of government, under fuch circum-

flances, mud greatly increafe, as well as the price

of every commodity. Is it not very natural, that

he who is employed by the ftate mould receive an

equivalent proportioned to the value of his fervices ?

Is it to be fuppofed, that a perfon born in a high

rank, who, from this circumflance alone, acquires

an advantage in mofl nations, hardly to be made

up by any acquired abilities, will dedicate his time

and his attendance for the remuneration which

might fatisfy an inferior? The talents of great

men deferve reward as much as thofe of the loweft

among the induftrious
j
and the ftate is with reafon

made to pay for every fervice me receives. This

circulation of an adequate equivalent, we have

faid to be the palladium of liberty, the band of

gentle dependence among freemen
; and the fame

fpirit ought to animate every part of the political

body. That nothing is to be done for nothing, is a

funda*
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fundamental political
maxim in every free govern*

ment, and obligations, not liquidated by a juft

equivalent, form pretenfions beyond their worth ;

and are conflantly accompanied with difcontent at

one time or other.

Another ufe of taxes, after the extinction of

foreign trade, is to aflift circulation, by performing,

as it were, the function of the heart of a child,

when, at its birth that of the mother can be of no

farther ufe to it. The public treafure, by receiving

from the amount of taxes, a continual flux of

money, may throw it out into the moil proper

channels, and thereby keep that indufhry alive,

which formerly flouriihed, and depended upon the

profperity of foreign commerce only,

In proportion, therefore, as a ftatefm.an per*

ceives the rivers of wealth (as we have called

them above), which were in brifk circulation with

all the world, begin to flow abroad more flowly,

and to form ilagnations, which break out into

domeftic circulation, he ought to fet a plan of

taxation on foot, as a fund for premiums to in-

demnify exportation for the lofs it mufl fuftain

from the rife of prices, occafioned by luxury ; an4
alfo for fecuring the (late itfelf, againft the influence

of domeftic riches, as wr
ell as for recompenfing

thofe who are employed in its fervice.

This fyftem ought to be carried on and extended,
in proportion to the decay of foreign trade ; and
when this comes in. a manner to ceaie, then the

increafe of taxes, and the judicious application of

them, going hand in hand, the ftate itfelf will fup^

port circulation, by receiving with one hand, while

it
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it is giving out with the other ; until by a prudent CHAP.

tnanagement under the care and direction of an

able ftatefman, through time and perfeverance,

every internal vice be corrected, and foreign com-

merce be ma.Ie once more to flourifh from the

principles we have been laying down, and from

what may be farther faiu to illuftrate them in the

fubfequent books of this inquiry.

While induftry is kept alive there is (till ground
for hope. Manners change, and the fame luxury

which extinguished foreign trade, by calling home

the wealth employed in that fpecies of circulation,

may afterwards, by keeping induftry alive at home,
and by throwing a fufficient power of wealth into

the hands of a good ftatefman, render the recovery
of that trade no difficult project, to one who has

an inftrument in his poffeflion, fo irrefiftible in

removing every obftacle in the way of his under-

taking.

This reprefents a kind of circulation of the

fpirit and manners of a people, who, under the

government of able ftatefmen, may be rendered

happy in every fituation
;

and fince, from the

nature of man, no profperity can be permanent,

the next beft thing to be done, is, to yield to the

force which cartnot be refifted; and, by addrefs

and management, to reconduct a people to the

height of theii' former profperity, after having
made them travel (as I may fay) with as little

inconvenience as poflible, through all the Itages of

decline.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Circulation conjidered with regard to the Rife and

Fall of the Price of Subjiftence and Manufac-

tures.

intention of this chapter is to apply the

principles we have been in fearch of, to the

folution of fome queftions, which have been treated

by thofe great mailers of political reafoning, Meflrs-

de Montefquieu and Hume. The ideas they have

broached are fo pretty, and the theory they have

laid down for determining the rife and fall of prices

fo fimple, and fo extenfive, that it is no wonder to

fee it adopted by almoft every one who has written

after them.

I have not forgot how much I was pleafed when

I firft perufed thefe authors, from the eafy diftrU

bution which a general theory enabled me to make
of certain claifes of my ideas then lying without

order, in that great repofitory of human crudities,

the memory ;
which frequently retains more mate-

rials, thrji people, commonly, have either time,

or perhaps capacity rightly to digeft.

I am very far from pretending to any fuperiority

of underftanding over thofe gentlemen whofe opi-

nions I intend to review : accident alone has led

me to a more minute examination of the particular

circumfiances, upon which they have founded

their general maxims ; and, in confequence of my
inquiries,
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inquiries, I think I have difcovered, that in this, CHAP.
r u r r r i

XXVIII.
as in every other part of the fcience or political

ceconpmy, there is hardly fuch a thing as a general
rule to be laid down.

There is no real or adequate proportion between

the value of money and of goods ; and yet in

every country we find one eftablifhed. How is

this to be accounted for ?

We have, in the fourth chapter of this book,

already inquired into the principles which point

out the influence of trade upon the variation of

the price of goods ; but the queftion now comes to

be, how to fix and determine the fundamental

price, which is the object of variation. It has

been faid, that the price of a manufacture is to be

known by the fcxpence of living of the workman,
the fum it coils him to bring his work to perfec-

tion, and his reafonable profit. We are now to

examine what it is, which in all countries mufl de-

termine the flandard prices of thefe articles of the

firft neceflity ;
fince the value -of them does ne-

cefTarily influence that of all others.

The bed way to come at truth, in all queftions

of this nature, is, to fimplify them as much as pof-

fible, that they may be firft clearly underftood.

Whenever a queftion arifes about price, an alien-

ation is neceflarily implied ;
and when we fuppofe

a common ftandard in the price of any thing, we
muft fuppofe the alienation of it to be frequent
and familiar. Now I muft here obferve, that in

countries where fimplicity reigns (which are thofe

where the decifion of this queftion ought regularly

to be fought for, fince it is there only where a

complication
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complication of circumftances do not concur to

raife the prices of fubfiflence) it is hardly poffible

to determine any ftandard for the price of articles

of the firft neceffity.

Let us examine the ftate of thofe hunting In*

dian'o who live by their bow, and of other nations

where the inhabitants exercife, I may fay univer-

fally, that fpecies of agriculture which I have called

a direct method of fubfiflence, and we mail findj

that the articles of food and neceffaries are hardly

found in commerce : no perfon purchafes them ;

becaufe the principal occupation of every body is to

procure them for himfelf. What anfwer would

a Scotch highlander have given any one, fifty

years ago, who mould have aiked him, for how
much he fold a quart of his milk, a dozen of

his eggs, or a load of his turf ? In many pro-

vinces, unacquainted with trade and induftry,

there are many things which bear no determinate

price ; becaufe they are feldom or never fold.

Sale alone can deternrrie prices, and frequent
fale only can fix a ftandard* Now the frequent
fale of articles of the firft neceflity marks a diftri-

bution of inhabitants into labourers, and what we
have called free hands. The firft are thofe who

produce the neceffaries of life
;
the laft are thofe

who muft buy them : and as the fund with which

they purchafe is produced from their induftry, it

follows, that without induftry there can be no

fale of articles of fubfiftence; confequently, no

ftandard price determined.

Another confequence of this reafoning, is, that

the fale of fubfiftence implies a fuperfiuity of it in

the
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the hands of the feller, and a proper equivalent for it c .H A P.

in the hands of the buyer ;
and when the equivalent

is not money, it alfo implies a fuperftuity of the pro-

duce of fome fort of induftry ; confequently, by
the exchange of fuperfluities upon certain articles,

a man procures to himfelf a fufficiency upon every

one. This reprefents that gentle dependence
which unites the members of a free fociety.

Does it not follow from this analyfis of the

queflion, that the prices of articles of the firlt ne-

ceflity depend rather upon the occupation and

diftribution of the clafles of inhabitants, than ei-

ther upon the abundance of thefe necefiaries, or of

the money to purchafe them ; fmce many ex-

amples may be found, where thefe articles have

borne little or no price, even in countries where

money was not wanting. The reafon therefore of

low prices, is not the vafl abundance of the things
to be fold, but the little occafion any body has to

buy them
; every one being provided with them

in one way or other, without being obliged to go
to market.

How many familiar examples occur every where

of this ceconomy ! do we not find in every coun-

try, even where the numbers of the induflrious

free are multiplied exceedingly, more than one.

half of the inhabitants fed directly" from the earth?

Few of the clafs of farmers ever go to market for

fubfiftence. Afk a country gentleman the ex-

pence of his living, he will tell you the fum of

money he yearly fpends, perhaps the quantity of

his rents in kind, which he confumes in his houfe,

and the rent of the lands he holds himfelf in farm ;

VOL. II. Q but
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but it will never come into his head to reckon the

value of evefy chicken, fheep, or bullock, with

which his farm provides him, which he confumes

without eftimation, and which in many coun-

tries he could not difppfe of for any determinate

value.

From this I ftill conclude, that it is in coun-

tries of induftry only where the ftandard prices of

articles of the nrft necefiity can be determined ;

and fmce in theie, many circumflances concur to

render them either higher or lower than in other

places, it follows, that in thenifelves they bear no

determinate proportion whatfoever, to the quan-

tity of gold and filver in the country, as I hope

prefently to make ftill more evident.

What is it then which determines the ftandard

value of thefe articles, in countries of induftry ?

Here follows the beft anfwer I can give to this

queftion.

The ftandard price of fubfiftence is determined

from two confiderations. The nrft from the num-
ber of thofe who are obliged to buy, that is to fay,
of thofe who have them not of their own, and

who are not provided with them, in lieu of fervice,

by thofe who have. The fecond is, from the de-

gree of employment found for thofe who are

obliged to purchafe them.

The number of the buyers of fubfiftence, nearly
determines the

quantity to be fold : becaufe it is a

neceffary article, and muft be provided in a deter,
minate proportion for every one : and the more
the fale is frequent, the more the price is deter-

piinate, Next as to the ftandard : this, I appre^

hend.
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hend, muft depend upon the faculties of the buyers;
c K A P.

and thefe again muft be determined by the extent

ofthofeof the greateft numbers of them ;
that is

to fay, by the extent of the faculties of the lower

clafles of the people. This is the reafon why
bread, in the greateft famine, never can rife above

a certain price ; for did it exceed the faculties of

the great clafles of a people, their demand would

be withdrawn, which would leave the market

overftocked for the confumption of the rich
;

con-

fequently, fuch perfons, who in times of fcarcity

are forced to ftarve, can be fuch only.whofe fa-

culties fall, unfortunately, below the ftandard of

thofe .of the great clals ; confequently, .in coun-

tries of induftry, the price of fubiiftence never can

rife beyond the powers to purchafe of that nume-

rous clafs who enjoy nothing beyond their phyficai-

necefiary ; confequentiy, lu-ver to fuch an immo-

derate height as to ftarve confiderable numbers of

the people; a thing which very commonly hap-

pens in countries where induftry is little known,
where multitudes depend merely upon the charity

of others, and who have no refource left, fo foon

as this comes to fail them.

The faculties, therefore, of tliofc wUo labour for

a phyfical-necefiaiy, miift, in induftrious nations,

determine the ftandard value of iubiiftcnce, and

the value in money which they receive for their

work will determine the ftanclard of their faculties,

which muft rife or fall according to the proportion
of the demand for their labour.

By this expofition of the matter, I do not

pretend to have diflipated every obfcurity. The

G 2 queftion
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queftion Hill remains complex, as the nature of it

requires it mould do ;
and the folution of it de-

pends upon farther confiderations, which now lead

me to the examination of the doctrine of Meflrs.

de Montefquieu and Hume, concerning the in-

fluence of riches upon the increafe of prices. I

mail begin by fhortly laying this doctrine before my
readers, in three proportions.

Firft, The prices (fay they) of commodities are

always proportioned to the plenty of money in the

country. So that the augmentation of wealth,

even fictitious, fuch as paper, affects the ftate of

prices, in proportion to its quantity.

Secondly, The coin and current money in a

country is the reprefentation of all the labour ancl

commodities of it. So that in proportion as there

is more or lefs of this reprefentation (money), there

goes a greater or lefs quantity of the thing repre-

fented (commodities, &c.) to the fame quantity of

it. From this it follows, that

Thirdly, Increafe commodities, they become

cheaper; increafe money, they rife in their value.

Nothing can be more beautiful than thefe ideas.

They appear, at firfl fight, fufficiently extenfive to

comprehend every variation of circumftances which

can happen. Who was the firft author of this

doctrine, I cannot fay. I find it in Mr. Locke,
and in the Spe&ator for the 1 9th of October 1711;
but they have been beautifully illuftrated by Monfr.

de Montefquieu ; and Mr. Hume has extended

the theory, and diverfified it prettily in his political

difcourfes ; which have done much honour to that

gentleman, and drawn the approbation of the

learned
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learned world fo much, that there is hardly a na- CHAP.

tion in Europe which has not the pleafure of read-

ing them in their own language.

Upon examining this theory, when I came to

treat of the matters it is calculated to influence, I

found I could not make it anfwer to the principles

I had purfued, in the mofl natural order in which I

had been able to deduce them : and this confider-

ation obliged me, with regret, to lay it afide, and

to follow another, much more complex. I have

already exprefled the mortification I have always
had upon finding myfelf forced to ftrike out a ge-

neral rule, and this, of all others, had at firft hit

my fancy the mod ;
but I am obliged to fay, that

upon a clofe examination of the three propofitionsj

I am forced to range this ingenious expofition of

a mofl interefling fubjecl:, among thofe general and

fuperficial maxims which never fail to lead to

error.

In order to fet the matter in as clear a light as

poflible, I fliall make a fhorL application of my
own principles, relating to the decifion of the

main queftion, namely the caufes of the rife and

fall of prices, and conclude my chapter with fome

remarks upon the three proportions above laid

down, fubmitting the whole to the better judg*
ment of my reader.

I have laid it down as a principle, that it is thg

complicated operations of demand and competition,
which determines the flandard price of every thing*

If there be many labourers, and little demand,
work will be cheap. If the increafe of riches,

therefore, have the eiFecl of raifing demand, work

G 3 will
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BOOK will increafe in its value, becaufe there competition

^J^ is implied; but if it has only the effect of aug-

menting demand, prices will Hand as formerly.

What then will become of the additional quantity

of coin, or paper-money ? I anfwer, that in both

cafes it will enter into circulation, in proportion to

the rife
or augmentation

of demand
;
with this dif-

ference, that in the firft cafe, it will have the ef-

fect of raifing prices ;
becaufe the fupply is not

iuppofed to augment in proportion : in the fecond,

prices will ftand as they were
;
becaufe the fupply

is fuppofed to augment in proportion. Thefe are

the confequences of the augmentation of wealth,

when it has the effect of either raifing or augment-

ing demand. But if upon the increafe of riches it

be found that the ftate of demand remains without

any variation, then the additional coin will probably
be locked up, or converted into plate ;

becaufe they
who have it, not being infpired with a defire of

increafing their confumption, and far lefs with the

generous fentiment of giving their money away,
their riches will remain without producing more
effect than if they had remained in the mine. As
for the paper-money, fo foon as it has ferved the

firft purpofe of fupplying the demand of him who
borrowed it, (becaufe he had at that time no coin,)

it will return upon the debtor in it, and become
realized ; becaufe of the little ufe found for it in

carrying on circulation.

Let the fpecie of a country, therefore, be aug-
mented or diminimed, in ever fo great,a propor-
tion, commodities will ftHl rife and fall according
to the principles of demand and competition ;

and

thefe
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thefe will eonftantly depend upon the inclinations CHAP.

of thofe who have prof\ rty o
*

any kind of equivalent

whatfoever to give ; but never upon the quantity

of coin they are poffeffed of.

Let the quantity of the coin be evtir fo much In-

creafed, it is the defira of fpending it alone, which

will raife prices. Let it be diminifhed ever fo low,

while there is real property of any denomination

in the country, and a competition to confume in

thofe who poffefs it, prices will be high, by the

means of barter, fymbolical money, mutual pre-

ftations, and a thoufand other inventions. Let me

give an example.

Suppofe a country where prices are determined,
and where the fpecie is fufficient for the circula-

tion : is it not plain, that if this country have a

communication with other nations, there muft, in

carrying on trade, be a proportion between the

prices of many kinds of merchandize, and that the

fudden augmentation or diminution of the fpecie

at home, fuppofmg it could of itfelf operate the

effects of raifing or finking prices, would be re-

flrained in its operation by foreign competition ?

But let us fuppofe it cut off from every communi-

cation whatfoever, which feems the only cafe

where this theory can operate with any appearance
of juftnefs, will any body pretend, that the frugal

or extravaganFturn of the inhabitants will have

no influence upon prices ;
and will it be afferted,

that no variation in the fpirit of a people, as to

frugality and diffipation, can take place, except

upon a variation in the quantity of their gold and

filver?

G 4 It
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BOOK It may be anfwered, that as to articles of fiiper-

fluity,
no doubt the genius of a people, together

with the quantity
of the fpeeie, may influence

prices ;
but that in articles of indifpenfible neceflity,

they muft conftantly remain in proportion to the

mafs of riches. This I cannot admit to be juft.

Let me take the example of grain, which is the

mod familiar. Is it not plain, from what we have

faid above, that the proportion of wealth, found

in the hands of the lowed clafs of the people, con-

ftantly regulates the price of it ; confequently, let

the rich be ever fo wealthy, the price of fubfidence

can never rife above the faculties of the poor

induflrious. Arid is it not alfo plain, that thofe of

the lowed clafs of the people,whopurchafefub/ijience^
mud buy it with the returns they receive from the

rich for their induftry ? Now if the quantity of the

wealth of the rich does not regulate their demand

for the fervice of the poor, mud it not follow,

that the price of grain, as well as of every other

thing offered to fale, mud depend upon the degree

of competition among the rich for the labour of

the poor, that is, upon the demand for indudry,
and not on the quantity of wealth in the country ?

Nobody ever denied, that the extraordinary

demand for a. commodity had the effect of raifmg
the price of it : and certainly nobody will deny,
that the demand for a particular commodity may
be greater at one time than at another, though the

fame quantity of this commodity be found at both

times in the country ; and the fame quantity of

fpeeie likewife not only in the country, but alfo in

circulation.

I acknow-
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I acknowledge that in a country where there is CHAP.

much coin, and where credit is little known, a

high and extraordinary demand for an article of

fuperfluity may raife the price more than in

another where the coin is more fcarce
; becaufe, on

certain occafions, the price of a thing may have no

other bounds than the extent of the faculties of the

buyer. In like manner, in other countries, where

there is fcarcely coin, or credit, it may be im-

pofTible for the highefl demand to raife the price

of fuch things even to the common ftandard efta-

blifhed in thole where there is great wealth. But

thefe inftances appear to be too particular to ferve

for the foundation of a general rule, with refpect

to the ftate of prices in the prefent fituation of

the nations of Europe, which, lefs or more, are all

in communication with one another.

I cannot here omit taking notice of two very

remarkable circumftances which \ve learn from

undoubted hiftorical authority, \vhich feem to con-

tradict one another, and which throw a great

obfcurity upon the principles I have been endea-

vouring to explain. I fhall therefore introduce

them by way of illuftration, and when they are

examined, I hope they will confirm my doctrine.

The firfl is, that in Scotland, formerly, when
coin and credit were certainly very rare, the price

of eight pounds weight of oatmeal, which is now

commonly fold at eight pence flerling, was then

valued at no more than two-thirds of one penny :

and that a labouring man ufed to receive one penny
and one third of a penny flerling for his week's

fubfiftence; that is to fay, the value of fixteen

pounds
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BOOK pounds of oatmeal, which to this day is the re-
" '

c

gulated quantity given for this purpofe.

There is a very curious confirmation of the

authenticity of this computation, in an hofpital at

old Aberdeen ;
where in former times, fome pro-

prietors of lands had fettled a certain quantity of

oatmeal in favour of the poor of the hofpital, with

a liberty to the hofpital to accept the meal in. kind,

or the converfion at two-thirds of a penny for

every eight pounds weight. They imprudently

chofe the lail, and to this very day they are paid

according to this ftandard. Now it is certainly

impolTible that any degree of plenty whatfoever,

or any failing of demand, could at prefent reduce

the price of this commodity fo very low : con-

fequently, it may be faid that it is the augmen-
tation of wealth, not that of demand, which raifes

prices.

The fecond fact we learn from antiquity, that

at the time when Greece and Rome abounded in

wealth, when every rarity, and the work of the

choicefl artifts was carried to an exceffive price,

an ox was bought for a mere trifle, and grain was

cheaper perhaps than ever it was in Scotland.

If the application of our principles to the cir-

cumflances of thofe times, produce a folution of

thefe apparent inconfiftencies ; and if we thereby
can difcover that the low prices of grain, both in

Scotland, where there was little money, and at

Rome where there was a great deal, was entirely

owing to the little demand for articles of fub-

fiftence ;
will it not follow, that our principle is

juft, and that the other, notwithstanding the in-

genuity
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genuity of the thought, muft fail in exactnefs; CHAP.

fince it will appear, that low prices may be equally

compatible with wealth, and with poverty.

Now as to Scotland in former times, as in all

countries where there is little induflry ;
where the

inhabitants are moftly fed directly from the earth,

without any alienation of her fruits taking place ;

where agriculture is exercifed purely as a 'method

of fubfifting ;
where rents are low, and where,

confequently, the free hands, who live upon them

for the price of their induftry, mud be few ;

the demand for grain in the public markets muft

be very fmall
; confequently, prices will be very

low, whether there be little, or whether there be

much money in the country. The reafon is plain.

The demand is proportioned here, not to the

number of thofe who confume, but of thofe who

buy : now thofe who confume, are all the inhabit-

ants, but thofe who buy, are the few induftrious

only who are free, and who gain an independent

livelihood by their own labour and ingenuity :

now the price of their week's fubfiftence in Scot-

land was formerly one penny one third, confe-

quently the fubfiftence they bought could not rife

above this ftandard.

Next as to the ftate of Greece and Rome^ where

flavery was eftablifhed. Thofe who were fed by
the labour of their own flaves, by thofe of the

ftate, or by the grain gratuitoufly diftributed to

the people, had no occafion to go to market ;

confequently, they did not enter into competition

with the buyers. Farther, the fimpKcity of man-

ners, and the few manufactures then known, made

wants
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wants in general lefs extenlive
; confequently, the

number of the induftrious free was fmall, and they

were the only perfons who could have occafion to

purchafe food and neceffaries
; confequently, the

competition of the buyers muil have been fmall

in proportion, and prices low.

Add to this the reflections which naturally pre-

fent themfelves upon examining the nature of fup-

plying the markets. Thefe were fupplied partly

from the furplus produced upon the lands of the

great men, laboured by flaves ;
who being fed

from the lands,
1

the furplus coft in a manner no-

thing to the proprietors ;
and as the number of

thofe who had occafion to buy, were very few, this

furplus was fold cheap. Befides, the grain diftri-

buted to the people gratis, muit neceffarily have

kept down the market, as a part of it would na-

turally, fometimes, be found fuperfluous to thofe

who received it
;
and confequently, come to e fold

in competition with that railed at private expence.
But when a fine mullet was brought to market,

or when an artift appeared with a curious piece of

work, the cafe was very different. The rich had

plenty of money, who all appeared in competition
for the preference ; confequently, prices rofe to an

extravagant height. The luxury of thofe times,

though excefilve, was confined to a few, and as

money, in general, circulated but ilowly through
the hands of the multitude, it was conftantly accumu-

lating in thofe of the rich, who found no meafure,
but their own caprice, in regulating the prices of

what they wifhed to poffefs, and had money to

purchafe.

From

'issu
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From what has been faid, it appears, that the CHAP.
XX VIII

riches of a country have no determinate influence

upon prices j although, I allow, they may acci-

dentally affect them : what I mean is, that they

may influence them
;

but they cannot regu-

late them : and if we depart from the principles

above laid down, to wit, that prices are regulated

by the complicated operation of demand and com-

petition, in order to follow the other, we mult

add a reitriction (which I obferve Mr. Hume has

attended to on one occafion, although he has loft

fight of it on feveral others), to wit, that the pries

of every commodity is in proportion to thefum of money

circulating in the marketfor that commodity ; which

is almoft my propofition in other words : for the

money to be employed in the purchafe of any com-

.modity, is juft the meafure of the demand. But

even here, the money in the market deftlncd only
for the purchafe of a particular commodity, does

not regulate the price of it. Nothing but the

finiming of the tranfaction, that is, the convention

between the buyer and feller, can determine the

price, and this muft depend upon inclination, not

weight of money, as an example will make plain.

I mall fuprjofe grain to have been at forty mil-

lings per quarter, in a country market, for feveral

months together, where the ordinary demand for

the current confumption is twenty quarters every
market day. If at any time an extraordinary de*

mand ihould happen, which may exceed all that is

to be found in the market, there will be a compe-
tition among the buyers, which will have the ef-

fect of railing the market. Now, according to the

doctrine
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doctrine of our learned author, it may be faid,

that the corn rifes in proportion to the quantity of

the fpecie which is in the market, and that it is be-

caufe of this increafe of fpecie, that the grain rifes

in its price. I anfwer, firrt, allowing this to be

true, can it be faid, that a particular temporary, or

perhaps accidental demand for a few quarters of

corn, more than ufual, implies any augmentation
of the quantity of money, or the fmalleft diminu-

tion either upon the total confumption, or total

quantity of grain contained in the country ? For

if the demand have rifen in one market, it mufl

probably have diminimed in another, fince the

fame inhabitants cannot confume in two places.

This I think every perfon mufl agree to, without

farther illuilration. But I fay farther, that prices

"will not rife in proportion to the money in the

market
;
but in proportion to the defire of acquiring

grain in thofe wh0 have this money.

Suppofe the whole quantity of grain in the

market to be thirty quarters; if there be no de-

mand for more, thefe will be fold at forty millings,

as the twenty quarters would have been. But

fuppofe the demand to be for fixty quarters, and

that there is a hundred and 'twenty pounds fler-

ling ready to be employed for corn, does it follow,

that grain will rife to four pounds a quarter, be-

caufe the money in the market bears this propor-
tion to the quantity of grain ? Certainly not.

We mull therefore, I think, adopt the other

principle, and follow the proportions of demand
and competition ; and then we mall find, that if

the fellers want to raife their price up to the pro-

7 portion
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portion of the money in the market, all demand c FT A P.

will ceafe, as effe&ually as if it had never been xx

made
;
and the fellers will afterwards be obliged"

to accept of fuch a moderate augmentation as ihall

be in proportion to the urgency ofthe demand^but ne-

ver in proportion to the money ready to be employed.
The circulation of every- country, as we have

fhewn above, muft ever be in proportion to the induf-

try ofthe inhabitant^ producing the commodities which

come to market : whatever part of thefe commodi-

ties is confumed by the very perfons who produce

them, enters not into the circulation of grain, nor

does it in anywife affect prices of it. If the

Coin of a country, therefore, fall below the porpor- .

tlon
* of the produce of induflry offered tofa/e, in-

duftry itfelf will come to a flop ;
or inventions,

fuch as fymbolical money, will be fallen upon to

provide an equivalent for it. But if the fpecie be

found above the proportion of the induftry, it will

have no effect in raifing prices, nor will it enter

into circulation : it will be hoarded up in treafures,

wh.Te it muft wait not only the call of a defire in

the proprietors to confume, but of the induftrioiis

to fatisfy this call.

We may therefore conclude, in confcquence of

the principles we have laid down, that, whatever

be the quantity of money in any nation, in cor-

refpondence with the reft of the world, there

never can remain, in circulation^ but a quantity

nearly proportional to the confumption of the rich,

* Let it be obferved, that proportion, here, does not mean

value.

and
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and to the labour and induftry of the poor inha-

bitants. The value of each particular fpecies of

which confumption is determined by a complica-

tion of circumflances at home and abroad ; confe-

quently, the proportion is not determined by the

quantity of money actually in the country.

If the country is maintained, and if it be flill

affirmed that the proportion between fpecie and

manufactures mull be reciprocal and determinate,

then I am authorifed to draw this conclufion, to

wit : That if the greateft produce of induftry muft
be fold for 'whatfpecie is found in the country, let

the fum be ever Jo fmall ; fo in like manner, the

fmallefl produce of induftry muft be fold for all the

fpecie found in the country, let the fum be ever fo

great. Confequently, in the firft cafe, we muft

fuppofe, that the induftrious will never feek for a

better price from abroad ;
and in the fecond, that

the moneyed people muft fpend all they have in

fupplying their moft moderate wants, and never

feek for cheaper merchandize than what they can

find at home. Confequently there can be no

foreign trade, nor can there ever be any hoarding.

I mall now conclude my chapter, with a few ob-

fervations upon the three propofitions as they ftand

in their order.

PROP. i. Prices are in proportion to the plenty
of money. And thus the augmenting even of

fictitious wealth, fuch as paper, affects the ftate of

prices, according to its quantity.
From this, Mr. Hume difapproves of the intro-

duction of paper-money, when fpecie is wanting,

and
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and fays, that if nothing were allowed to circulate CHAP.
"

' XXV1IJ.
but gold and filver, the quantity being lefs, prices

would be lower.

This is neither more or lefs than a project to

deflroy credit, with a view to fupport trade and

induftry. Becaufe it would effectually prevent any

perfon from making a confumption, except at the

time he happened to be provided with ready

money. Does the paper-money in England keep

up the prices of grain at prefent, January 1759?
And will not every article of necefiaries fall, in a

fhort time, as low in this country as in any other

in Europe, if the fame meafures continue to be

followed ?

Were all paper-money in this kingdom pro-

fcribed at once, no doubt the prices of many

things would fall very confiderably j
but fuch a

fall would neither be univerfal or equable. The

reafon of this fall would not be, becaufe the fpecie

would become proportionally divided among all tlu>

inhabitants, according to the value of their pro-

perty ;
nor becaufe of the fmall quantity of it,

fmce prices abroad would dill regulate many at

home : but becaufe of the fudden revolution, and

the violent overturn thereby produced on the ba-

lance of work and demand. The fcale of the firii

would preponderate to fuch a degree, that thofe

clafles of the induftrious, who work for daily fub-

fiftence in furnifhing fuperflui ties, would enter

into fo ftrong a competition with one another, that

the price of their work would fall to nothing,

while fubfiftence would remain at the price of ex-

portation. If it be afked what could occafion this

VOL. II. H difference,
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difference, I anfwer, becaufe the workmen whto

fupply fuperfiuities, adapted to the tafte of their

own nation, would find no more demand for them,

from the want of credit, or of a circulating fund

at home to buy with
;
and (lingers would not pro-

fit of the fall in the price of a fuperfluity not

adapted to their own tafte ; but they would very

wiMmgly become purchafers of every bumel of

grain become iuperfluous, and thereby ftarve fa

many of the inhabitants
;

and this lad circum-

ftance would keep
; the price of fubfiilence upon a

pretty even level with that of other countries.

But if we fuppofe all communication cut off with

ftrangers, w^ould this proportion between money
and prices then hold true ? By no means. Here

is the reafon : there are many ways of alienating

goods or natural produce, without the affiftance

of fpecie. Immenfe quantities of both may be

confumed by barter, or in lieu of fervice, where

money is never heard of
;

now all this portion

alienated, enters into the mafs of what is called

produce and manufactures which come to market ;

feut can have no influence upon the fpecie,

nor can fpecie have any upon it, fince the money
remains inactive during thefe operations.

Another reafon is, that there is no fuch thing
as preferring fpecie of a country in an equal re-

partition, fo as to ferve the occafions of every

body in proportion to their worth. The reafon is

manifeft : money, like every other thing, will come
into the hands of thofe who give the greateit value

for it, and when the quantity of it is fmall in any

country, where nothing can be procured without

6
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it, fuch proprietors of lands as have the greateft
CHAP.

defire to confume, will purchafe the fpecie by giving

a higher intereft, or by felling their lands cheaper

than other people.

This alone is fufficient to prove that the reparti-

tion of fpecie can never be in proportion to pro-

perty ;
and this alfo deflroys the fuppofition of

prices rifmg and falling, according to the pro-

portion of it, even in a country cut off from every

foreign communication. But here is.ilill another

proof: any individual who has, by mortgaging
his lands, got together a large proportion of the

fpecie of his country, will raife prices in his own

neighbourhood, by making an extraordinary de-

mand for work ; and the reft of the fame country,

drained of their circulating value, mud diminifh

their demand
; confequently, prices will fall elfe-

\\here. I now come to the fecond proportion.

The coin and current money of a country, is

die representation of all its labour and commodities;

fo that in proportion as there is more or lefs of

this reprcfentation, a greater or lefs quantity of it

will go for the fame quantity of the thing repre-

iented.

To this reprefentatlon I cannot agree, and I ap-

prehend this to be the fource of the error. A
proper equivalent for labour and manufactures

may, in one fenfe, be called a reprefentation ;
but

there is no neceflity for this equivalent to confift

in coin. Are not meat and clothes an equivalent
for perfonal fervice ? Is not a free houfe and a bit

of land, a very good equivalent for all the manufac-

tures a country weaver can work up for me who am
H 2 his
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his landlord ? Were there not one penny of coin

in the country, would it follow, that there could

be no alienation, or that every thing might there

be got for nothing ?

Coin has an mtrmfic value ;
and when it comes

into a country, it adds to the value of the country,

as if a portion of territoiy were added to it : but

it has no title to reprefent any thing vendible, by

preference, or to be confidered as the only equi?-

valent for all things alienable. It is made a com-

mon price, on no other account than becaufe of

its rarity, its folidity, its being of a nature to cir-

culate ;
and fuffers a correct divilion without end,

and becaufe it carries its value along with it,

which is a proper equivalent for every thing ; and

at the fame time is by its- nature little liable to

vary.

Were, indeed, a ftatefman to perform the opera-

tion of circulation and commerce, by calling in,

from time to time, all the proprietors of fpecie in

one body, and all thofe of alienable commodities,

workmen, &c. in another
; and were he, after in-

forming himfelfof the refpective quantities of each,

to eftabliili a general tariff of prices, according to

our author's rule ; this idea of
reprefeniation.tiA.ghi

eafily be admitted ; becaufe the parcels of manu-

factures would then feem to be adapted to the pieces

of the fpecie, as the rations of forage for the

horfes of an army are made larger or fmaller, ac-

cording as the magazines are well or ill provided
at the time : but has this any reiemblance to the

operations of commerce 2

The
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The idea of coin being the reprefentation of all c H A P.

the induftry and manufactures of a country, is

pretty ; and has been invented for the fake of

making a general rule for operating an eafy dif-

tnbution of things extremely complex in their na-

ture. From this come? error. We fubflitute a

complex term, fometimes in one fenfe, and fome-

times in another, and we draw conclufions as if it

expreffed a fixed and determinate idea.

If in algebra, x 9 y, -z, &c. ever flood for more

than a fingle idea, the fcience would become ufe-

lefs
; but as they never reprefent but the very fame

notion, they never change their nature through
all manner of tranfpofitions.

It is not the fame of terms in any other fcience,

as abundantly appears from the queftion now be-

fore us : coin is called a reprefentation^ becaufe it

is an equivalent ; and becaufe it is a reprefentation^

it mufh bear an exact proportion to the thing repre-

fented. And fince in fome particular examples, this

reprefentation appears to hold ;
therefore the rule

is made general, although circumftances may be

d fferent, If, for example, a merchant, or a prir

vate perfon, has in hand a thoufand pounds worth

of grain, no doubt that the thoufandth part of the

merchandize is worth the thoufandth part of the

fum
; becaufe both are determinate in their quan-

tity and quality : but
'

the parcels of this corn,

though exactly proportioned to the price of the

whole, do not draw their value from this propor-

tion,, but from the total value of the whole mais ;

which is determined from the complicated opera^

tions of demand and competition, as has been faid,

H 3
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and not from the fpecie of the country, which can

bear no proportion either to the quantity or quality

of the grain.

There may be vaft quantities of coin in a country

of little induftry ; and, vice verfa, coin is con-

ftantly an equivalent, but never a
representation^

more than any other equivalent which may be

contrived. Were the doctrine of this fecond pro-

pofition true, every commodity in a country fhould

be fold like a parcel of the grain in the foregoing

example, by the rule of three ; as the property of

all the labour and manufactures of the country is

to the part I
*

intend to alienate, fo is all the gold
and filver in the country to the part I am entitled

to receive. This idea of regulating prices may bo

very philofophical, but it is not very mercantile.

I now proceed to the third and lafl propofition.

Increafe the Commodities, they become cheaper:
increafe the money, they rife in their value.

This propofition is much too general ; the firft

part of it is commonly true, the lafl part is more

commonly falfe.

What can increafe commodities, but a demand
for them ? If the demand be equal to the aug-

mentation, there will be no alteration in the price.

Let extraordinary plenty increafe fubfiftence, it

will naturally fall in the price; but it may be

hoarded up, and made to rife in fpite of the plenty ;

it may be demanded from abroad
; this alfo will

make it rife.

Let the production of fuperfluities, not export-
able, be produced by workmen whofe branch is

overftocked, prices will undoubtedly fall.

The
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The fame obfervations are true of a diminution CHAP.
XXVlll

in the quantity of commodities. If this diminifh

by degrees, from a diminution of demand, the

price of them will not rife.

If the quantity of fubfifience fall below the ne-

ceflary confuniption of the inhabitants, the price

of it will undoubtedly rife,

If the articles of fuperfluity be diminifhed, prices

will rife in proportion only to the eagernefs to buy,,

that is, to the competition, not to the deficiency.

On the other hand, as to coin or money.
Increafe the money, nothing can be concluded

as to prices, becaufe it is not certain that people

will increafe their expences in proportion to their

wealth ; and although they mould, the moment

their additional demand has the effect of produ-

cing a fufficient fupply, prices will return to the old

flandard. *

But diminifh the quantity of fpecie ufually em-

ployed in circulation, you both retard this, and hurt

the induftrious
;
becaufe we fuppofe the former

quantity exactly fufficient to preferve both in the

juft proportion to the defires and wants of the in-

habitants.

Thefe are but a few of the numberlefs modifica-

tions neceffary to be applied to this general nils ;

and I hope what I have faid will juftify the ob-

fervation I have made on the whole doctrine
;

to

wit, that it is much more fpecious than folid, in

every one of its three branches .

Let me jufl prppofe one queftion more upon

flus jubjeci, and then 1 mall conclude.

II 4 Suppofg
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BOOK Suppofe the fpecie of Europe to continue in,

creating in quantity every year, until it amounts to

ten times the prefent quantity, will prices rife in

proportion ?

I anfwer, that fuch an augmentation might hapr

pen, without the fmallefl alteration upon prices, or

that it might occafion a very great one, according

to circumftances. Were induftry to increafe to

ten times what it is at prefent, that is to fay, were

the produce of it to increafe to ten times its pre^

fent value, according to the actual flandard of

prices, the value- of every manufacture and pro-

duce might remain without alteration. This fup*

pofition is poflible : becaufe no man can tell to

what extent demand may carry induftry. If, on

the other hand the fcale of demand could be fup-

pofed to preponderate, fo as to draw all the wealth

into circulation, without having the effect of aug-

menting the fupply (which I take to be impoflible)
then prices would rife to ten times the prefent

ftandard, at leaft in many articles.

This folution is entirely confident both with Mr.

Hume's principle and mine ; becaufe nothing is fo

eafy in an hypothecs, as to eftablifh proportions be-

tween things, which in themfelves are beyond all

the powers of computation.
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CHAP, XXIX.

Circulation with foreign Nations, the fame tying as

the Balance of Trade>

WE have endeavoured to fhew in a former CHAP.
XX IX

chapter, how the circulation of money,

given in exchange for confumable commodities,

produces a vibration in the balance of domeflic

wealth : we are now to apply the fame principles

to the circulation of foreign trade ; in order to find

out, if there can really be fuch a thing as a ba-

lance upon it, which may enrich one country, and

impoverifh another.

It has been faid, that when money is given for

a confumable commodity, the perfon who gets it

acquires a balance in his favour, fo foon as he

with whom he has exchanged, has begun to con-

fume.

That if two confumable commodities are ex-

changed, the balance comes to a level, when
both are confumed. That it is the wealth only
which is found in circulation, which can change its

balance ;
the remainder muft be found locked up,

made into plate, or employed in foreign trade.

And it has been obferved, that the quantity of

money found in circulation, is ever in proportion
to the fale of the produce of induflry and manu-

factures ;
and that when the precious metals are

not fufficient to carry on a circulation, proportion-

able
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able to the demands of thofe who have any real

equivalent to give, fymbolical money may be made
to fill up the void, when the intereft of the ftate

comes to require it,

We have alfo laid it down as a kind of general

rule, that while luxury tends only to keep up de?

mand to the reasonable proportion of the power
and inclination in the induflrious part of a people

to fupply k, then it is advantageous to a nation ;

and that fo foon as it begins to make the fcale of

home-demand preponderate, by forming a compe-
tition among the natives, to confume what flran-

gers
feek for, then it is hurtful, and has an evi-

dent tendency to root out foreign trade. Thefe

principles are all analogous to one another, and

ifhould be retained while we examine the queftion
before us.

I muft flill add, that the fluctuation of the ba-

lance of wealth is conftantly inclining in favour of

the induflrious, and againfl the idle confumer.

This however admits of a reftriclion, viz. the in-

duflrious mud be fuppofed to be frugal ;
and the

idle, extravagant. For if the induftrious man con-

fume the full produce of his own induflry, he will

have laboured to increafe his confumption only,

not his wealth : and if the idle perfon, by his fru-

gality, keeps within the bounds of his yearly in-

come, he will thereby repair every difadvantage
incurred by his iloth, the balance then will fland

even between them
; the induftry in one fcale, and

the fund already provided in the other, will keep
both parties on a level as before.

In
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In order, therefore, to make the balance of do- CHAP.
XXIX

meftic wealth turn in favour of a poor man, he

muft be both induftrious and frugal.

Now let us apply thefe principles to a whole

nation, confidered as an individual in the great fo

ciety of mankind. An induftrious perfon who

conducts his affairs with prudence,, muft either be

in a way o/ growing richer by his induftry, or of

fpcnding his income with ceconomy and difcre-

tion : fo I muft iuppofe a nation which is well go-

verned, either to be growing richer by foreign

trade, or at leaft in a ftate of not becoming poorer

by it.

It is as much the duty of every ftatcfman to

watch over the conduct of thofe who hold the

foreign correfpondence of his people, as it is the

duty of the mafter of a family to watch over thofe

he fends to market.

I find it is the opinion of the learned Mr.

Hume, that there is no fuch thing as a balance of

trade, that money over all the world is like a fluid,

which muft ever be upon a level, and that fo foon

as in any nation this level is deftroyed by any ac-

cident, while the nation preferves the number of

its inhabitants, and its induftry, the wealth muft

return to a level as before.

To prove this, he fuppofes four fifths of all the

money in Great Britain to be annihilated in one

night, the confequence of which he imagines

would be, that all labour and commodities would

fink in their price, and that foreign markets would

therefore be entirely fupplied by this induftrious

people, who would immediately begin to draw

back
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back fuch a proportion of wealth, as would foon

put them again upon a level with their neigh'

bours.

This reafoning is confident with the principles

we have examined, and humbly rejected in the

preceding chapter; both (land upon the fame

foundation, and lead to a chain of confequences

totally different from the principles laid down in

this inquiry.

My intention is not fo much to refute the opi-

nions of others, as briefly to pafs them in review.

General propofitions, fuch as thofe we have been

treating of, are only true or falfe, according as

they are underflood to be accompanied with cer*

tain, reftrictions, applications, and limitations : J

{hall therefore fay nothing as to the proportion it-r

felf, but examine only how far the fudden anni-

hilation of a great proportion of a nation's wealth,

can naturally be followed by the confequence

which has been fuppofed.

For this purpofe, let me fuggefl Another con-*

fequence (different from that of the author, and

flowing from the doctrine we have eftablifhed)

which poflibly might happen, upon the annihila-

tion of four lifths of all the money in Great Bri-

tain. I fhall take no notice of the effects which

fo fudden a revolution might occafion
;

thefe have

not been attended to by the author, and there-

fore I fhall confider them as out of the queflion.
I fhall iuppofe the event to have happened, prices

to have been reduced, and every immediate in-

convenience to have been prevented. My only in-

quiry {hall be concerning the unavoidable confe-

quences
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quences of fuch a revolution, as to foreign trade, CHAP.

as to drawing back the money annihilated, and as

to the preferving the fame number of inhabitants,

and the fame degree of induflry as before. If I

can fliew, that the event alone of annihilating the

fpecie, and reducing prices in proportion (which I

mall allow to be the confequence of it) will have

the effect of annihilating both induftry and the

induftrious, it cannot afterwards be infifted on,

that the revolution can have the effect of drawing
back a proportional part of the general wealth of

Europe : becaufe the prefervation of the induftri-

ous is confidered as the requifite for this purpofe.

Here then is the confequence, which, in my
humble opinion, would very probably happen

upon fo extraordinary an emergency ;
and I flatter

myfelf that my reader has already anticipated my
decifion.

The inhabitants of Great Britain, who, upon
fuch an occafion, would be found in poffeflion of

all the exportable neceflaries of life, and of many
other kinds of goods demanded in foreign mar-

kets, inftead of felling them to their poor coin-

trymen, for a price proportioned to our author's

tariff, namely to the diminution of the fpecic,

which he takes to be the rcprefentation of them,

would export them to France, to Holland, or to

any other country where they could get the bcffc

price, and the inhabitants of Britain would ftarve.

If it be replied, that the exportation would nor

be allowed. I anfwer, that fuch a prohibition

would be highly feafonable ; but quite contrary to

the principle of laying trade open, and impoflible
to
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to be effectual, as this author juflly obfervcs, when

he fays,
" Can one imagine, that all commodities

" could be fold in France, for a tenth of the price
"

they would yield on the other fide of the Py-
"

renees, without finding their way thither, and
"

drawing from that inimenfe treafure ?" Suppofe

this phrafe to run thus : Can any one imagine,

that provifions could be fold in Britain, for a

fourth part of the price they would yield on the

other fide of the water, without finding their way
thither, and drawing from that immenfe treafure ?

This is entirely inconfiftent with our principles,

and ruins the whole of Mr. Hume's former fup-

pofition ; becaufe the exportation of them would

annihilate the inhabitants.

From this I conclude, that a nation, though in-

duftrious and populous, may reduce itfelf to po-

verty in the midft of wealthy neighbours, as a

private perfon, though rich, may reduce himfelf

to want, in the midft of the' amufements and lux-

ury of London or of Paris. And that both the one

and the other, by following a different conduct,

may amafs great fums of wealth, far above the

proportion of it among their neighbours,
. This is not a matter of long difcuffion. It is

not by the importation of foreign commodities, and

by the exportation of gold and filver, that a nation

becomes poor ;
it is by confuming thefe commo-

dities when imported. The moment the confump-
tion begins, the balance turns

; confequemly, it is

evidently againft the principles which we now ex-

amine, either to fell at home, or deltroy, confif-

cated goods. The only way of repairing the d

mage
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mage done by fuch frauds, is to export the mer- CHAP,

chandize, and, by felling it cheap in other coun-

tries, to hurt the trade of the country which firfl

had furnifhed it. From this alfo we may conclude,

that thofe nations which trade to India, by fend-

ing out gold and filver, for a return in fuper-

fluities of the moft confumable nature, the con-

fumption of which they prohibit at home, do not

in effect fpend their own fpecie, but that of their

neighbours who purchafe the returns of it for their

,own confumption. Confequently, a nation may
become immensely rich by the conftant exporta-

tion of her fpecie, and importation of all forts of

eonfumable commodities. But me would do well

to beware of this trade, when her inhabitants have

taken a luxurious turn, left me mould come to

refemble the drunkard, who commenced wine-

rnerchant, in order to make excellent cheer in

wine with all his friends who came to fee him
; or

the milliner, who took it into her head to wear

the fine laces fhe ufed to make up for her cuf-

tomers.

If a rich nation, where luxury is carried to they

higheft pitch, where a defire of gain .ferves as aj

fpur to induftry, where all the poor are at work,
in order to turn the balance of domeflic wealth in

their favour ;
if fuch a nation, I fay, be found to

Uonfume not only the whole work of the inhabit-

ants, but part of that of other countries, it muft;

have a balance of trade again ft it, equivalent to the

amount of foreign confumption ;
and this muft be

paid for in fpecie, or in an annual intereft, to the

diminution of the former capital. Let this trade

continue
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continue long enough, they will not only come at

the end of their metals, but they may render them-

felves virtually tributary to other nations, by pay*,

ing to them annually a part of the income of their

lands, as the intereil due upon the accumulated

balances of many years' unfavourable trade*

Is it not, therefore, the duty of a ftatefman to

prevent the confumption of foreign produce ? If

tapeftry or other elegant furniture, fuch as

is feen in a certain great capital in Europe,

were allowed to be imported into a neighbouring

nation^ who doubts but this article would carry

money out of that nation ?

It may be anfwered, that as much elegance of

another kind may be fent in return. True ; and

it would be very lucky if this could be the cafe ; but

then you muft fuppofe an equality of elegance in

both countries ;
and farther, you muft fuppofe a

.reciprocal tafte for the reipecUve fpecies of ele-

gance. Now the tafte of one of the countries

may be common to both ;
but not that of the

other, though nothing inferior, perhaps, in the

opinion of a third party. And the difference may
proceed from this ;

that the young people of one

country travel into the other, where the inhabit-

ants flay at home : a circumftance which would

prove very prejudicial to the country of the tra-

'vellers, if a wife ftatefman did not, by feafonabfe

prohibitions upon certain articles of foreign con*

fumption, prevent the bad confequences of adopN

ing
a tafte for what his fubjects cannot produce.

This furnifhes a hint, that it might not be a

maxim in a great monarchy, to have houfes;

built
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built and furnifhed in the capital for every foreign CHAP.

minifter, where the general diftribution of the

apartments of each might be, as much as poflible,

analogous to the tafte of the country for whofe

minifter it is calculated : but as to the furniture,

to have it made of the mod elegant domeftic ma-

nufactures eafily tranfportable, nicely adapted alfo

to the ufes and fafhions of each foreign country.
Such a regulation could never fail of being highly

acceptable, as it would prove a great faving to

foreign minifters, and would infenfibly give them a

tafte for the manufactures and luxury of the coun-

try they refide it. On the other hand, I mould

be fo far from expecting a return of this
civility,

that I would recommend the beftowing of a fet of

furniture, as a gratification,
to every minifter fent

abroad by the ftate, who fliould regularly fell it off

in the place of his refidence, upon the expira-

tion of his commiflion. Such an expence would

not coft one penny to the nation, and would be a

means of captivating unwary ftrangers, who might
be thereby made to pay dearly for fuch marks of

politenefs and civility.
I return.

Without being expert in the computation of

exports and imports, or very accurate in examin-

ing the different courfes of exchange between the

.{different
cities of Europe, a ftatefman may lay it

own as a maxim, that whatever foreign commo-

ity,
of whatfoever kind it be, is found to be con-

umed within the nation he governs, fo far the

lance of trade is againft her ;
and that fo far as

y commodity produced either by the foil, or la-

VOL. II. I bour
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hour of the inhabitants, is confumed by foreigners,

fo far the balance is for her.

A nation may in fome meafure be compared to

a country gentleman, who lives upon his land.

This I fuppofe to be his all. From it he draws

directly his nourifliment, perhaps his clothes are

wrought up in his family. If he be fo very frugal

as never to go to market for any thing, all the

fpare produce which he can fell will be clear

money in his purfe. If ha indulge now and then

in a bottle of wine, which his farm does not pro-

duce, he mud go to market with his purfe in his

hand ; and fo foon as his bottle is out, I. think he

is effectually fo much poorer than he was before.

If he go on, and increafe his confumption of fuch

things as he is obliged to buy, he will run out the

money he had in his purfe, 'and be reduced to the

fimple production 'of his farm. If then this coun-

try gentleman be poorer, certainly fomebody muft

be richer ; and as it is nobody in his family it muft

be fome of his neighbours.
Juft fo a nation which has no occafion to have

recourfe to foreign markets, in order to fupply hei

own confumption, mud certainly grow rich in pro

portion to her exportation.

Thefe riches again will not circulate at home, in

proportion to the domeflic confumption of natura

produce and manufactures, but in proportion to

the alienation of them for money : the furplus
wealth will ftagnate in one way or other, in the

hands of the money gatherers, who are the final!

confumers.

While
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While there is found a fufficient quantity of CHAP.
> XXIX.

money for carrying on reciprocal alienations
;
thofe ^^^j

money gatherers will not be able to employ their

ftagnated wealth within the nation
; but fo foon

as this gathering has had the effect of dirninifhing

the fpecie, below the proportion found neceffary
to carry on the circulation, it will begin to be lent

out, and fo it will return to circulate for a time,

until by the operation of the fame caufes it will

fall back again into its former repertories.

Should it be here objected, that upon the aug-
mentation of a nation's riches, no money can ftag-

nate
; becaufe prices rifuig in proportion to the aug-

mentation of riches, all the additional wealth mufl

be throvv-n into circulation
; furely both reafon and

experience mufl: point out the weakncfs of fuch an

objection.

While a favourable balance, therefore, is pre-

ferved upon foreign trade, a nation grows richer'

daily ; and flill prices remain regulated as before,

by the complicated operations of demand and

competition ;
and when one nation is growing

richer, others mufl be growing poorer : this is an

example of a favourable balance of trade.

When this fuperfluity of riches is profited of

by the luxurious individuals only, inftead of being
turned to profit by the ftate itfelf, with a view to.,

fecure the advantages thereby acquired, then the

balance takes a contrary turn : this ir> the cafe

whenever foreign importations for confumption
are either permitted as a gratification

to the luxuri-

ous defires of the wealthy ;
or becaufe of the rife

in the price of goods at home, in confequence of

I c domeflic
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domeftic competition. If it be permitted purely

in favour of the firft, it marks a levity and want

of attention unworthy of a ftatefman ;
if on ac-

count of the fecond, it (hows either an ignorance

of the real confequences of fo temporary an expe-

dient, or a difregard for the welfare of the lower

claffes of the people.

Every augmentation of prices at home, muft be

a neceflary confequence of many domeftic circum-

ftances, and mud be removed by correcting them,

as has been, I think, made clear. But let it be

fuppofed, that from the augmentation of wealth

alonei
manufacturers can no more produce work

fo cheap as other nations ; I think that both

in humanity and prudence, a people fliould fub-

mit to the inconvenience of paying dearer. In

humanity, becaufe by the introduction of foreign

manufactures, you ftarve thofe very people, who

by their labour have enriched you : in prudence*
becaufe by opening your ports to fuch importa-

tion you deliberately throw away that fuperiority

of riches you have been at fo much pains to ac-

quire.

I freely grant, that particular people do not re-

gulate either their expence or their fchemes of

getting money, with a view to promote the pu-
blic good. One who has a coat to buy, will be

Yery glad to find a piece of foreign manufacture

at a cheap rate
; a merchant will wilh to fmuggle

goods on which there is a high duty. But the

queftion is, Whether a ftatefman is to wink at fuch

abufes ? I think it is much the fame queftion, as

if it were afked, whether the mafter of a family

mould
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fliould, in good ceconomy, allow his fervants to c H A J>.

invite their friends to drink in his cellar
5 inflead of

carrying them to a public houfe.

But fuppofe it be faid, that "
by laying trade

"
open, you are fure that wealth will naturally

" come to a balance, in all countries, and that all

" fears of a wrong balance of trade are only the
"

effect of a gloomy imagination." See Mr.

Hume's Political Difcoitrfes,
Sect. v.

Several aniwers may be made to this objection.

The firft, that it is in order to prevent this kind

of balance, that a nation ever gives itfelf difquiet :

for by balance here, is underftod an equality of

wealth
; and rich nations are they only who are

anxious, left they mould be brought to fuch an

equality. In the queftion here before us, it is the

lofs of this fuperiority of wealth which is under-

ftood by a balance turning againft a trading na-

tion. If, therefore, it be the intereft of a nation,

poor in refpect of its neighbours, to have trade

laid open, that wealth may, like a fluid, come to

an equilibrium ;
I am fure it is the intereft of

a rich nation, to cut off the communication of

hurtful trade, by fuch impediments as reftrictions,

duties, and prohibitions, upon importation ;
in or-

der that, as by dykes, its wealth may be kept

above the level of the furrounding element.

Another anfwer is, that laying trade open would

not have the effect propofed ;
becaufe it would

deftroy induftry in fome countries, at leaft, if not

every where. A manufacture muft be very folidly

eftablifhed indeed, not to fuffer any prejudice, by
a permiffion to import the like commodities from

I 3
other
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other countries. The very nature of luxury is

fuch, that it frequently prompts people to con-

fume, from caprice and novelty, what is really

inferior to home-production. It may be anfwered,

that this argument cuts two ways : for if a nation

from caprice confumc foreign commodities, why
may not other nations from caprice likewife, take

off thofe which are left on hand ? This reafoning

may appear good, in a theory which does not take

in every political confideration. But a poor ma-

nufacturer who cannot find work, becaufe the

branch he works in is fupplied from abroad, can-

not live till the caprice of foreigners mall make
them demand his labour. If a certain number of

inhabitants be employed in a neceflary branch of

Confumption, there mufl be a certain demand pre-
ferved for it

;
and whatever can render this pre-

carious,* will ruin the undertaking, and thofe em-

ployed in it.

A third anfwer is, that any nation who would

open its ports to all manner of foreign importation,
without being afiured of a reciprocal permiffion
from all its neighbours, would, I think, very foon

be ruined
; and if this be true, it is a proof that

a balance of trade is a poffible fuppofition, and

that proper reftrictions upon importation may
turn to the advantage of a ftate.

In order to promote induftry, a ftatefman muft

act, as well as permit and protect. Could ever

the woollen manufacture have been introduced into

France, from the confideration of the great ad-

vantage England had drawn from it, had not the

king undertaken the fupport of it, by granting

many
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many privileges to the undertakers, and by laying
CHAP.

Uriel prohibitions on all foreign cloths ? Is there

any other way of eftablifhing a new manufacture

any where ?

Laying, therefore, trade quite open would have

this effect ;
it would deftroy, at firfl at leaft, all the

luxurious arts
; consequently it would diminifh

confumption ; confequently, diminifh the quantity

of circulating cafh ; confequently, it would pro-

mote hoarding ;
and confequently, would bring

on poverty in all the ftates of Europe. Nothing, I

imagine, but an univerfal monarchy, governed by
the fame laws, and adminiftered according to one

plan well concerted, can be compatible with an

univerfally open trade. While there are differ-

ent flates, there mud be feparate interelts
; and

when no one ftatefman is found at the head of thefe

interefls, there can be no fuch thing as a common

good ;
and when there is no common good, every

interefl muft be confidered feparately. But as this

fcheme of laying trade quite open, is not a thing

likely to happen, we may fave ourfelves the

trouble of inquiring more particularly into what

might be its confequences ;
it is enough to obferve,

that they muft, in their nature, be exceedingly com-

plex, and if we have mentioned fome of them, it

has been to apply principles only, and (hew how

confequences ?nay follow one another : to foretel

what imift follow is exceedingly difficult, if not

impoffible.

In difcourfihg of the balance of trade, I have

hitherto confidered it fo far only as the fpecie of a

country is augmented by it. In the fubfequent

books, where we fhall have occafion to bring this

I 4 iubjed
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BOOK fubjet once more upon the carpet, I fhall fhew how
a balance may be extremely favourable without

augmenting the mafs of the precious metals ;
to

wit, by providing fubfiflence for an additional num-

ber of inhabitants ; by increafing the quantity of

fhipping, which is an article of wealth ; by confli-

tuting all other nations debtors to it
; by the im-

portation of many durable commodities, which

may be confidered alfo as articles of wealth ; as

a well furnifhed houfe, a well ftored cellar, an

ample wardrobe, and a fine ftable of horfes, are

articles which enhance the value of the inheritance

of a landed man.

Then we fhall have occafion to fhew how induf-

try heightens the permanent value of a nation, as

agriculture increafes its annual produce.

CHAP. XXX.

Mifcellaneous Quejlions and Obfervations relative to

Trade and Indu/lry.

IT is now time to draw to a conclufion of this

book. The
fubjecl: of trade and induftry is in-

exhauftible, if confidered in all its branches, and
traced through every confequence. My intention
has been to inquire into the fundamental principles
which influence general operations, and which, lefs

or more, enter into every combination of them.
I have reprefented trade in its infancy, manhood,
and old age ; and have endeavoured to prefcribe a

general
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general regimen of health for every period. It is CHAP.

fufficient to be thoroughly mailer of the principles,

to be able to apply them to particular cafes, pro-

vided every circumftance be exaclly known.

The intention of this chapter, is, to review fome

parts of our fubjecl:, which I think have not re-

ceived all the light neceflary to be thrown upon
them, to fuggeft fome remarkable differences be-

tween antient and modern ceconomy, with regard
to circulation and induftry ; and, in general, to lay

certain circumftances together, which may point

out the fpirit of modern times, from which we are

endeavouring to extract a fet of confident prin-

ciples. Every thing which points out relations is

ufeful ; becaufe we know nothing but through this

channel. Now certain relations are too frequently
taken for granted, whereas nothing is more effen-

tial in political reafonings, than to point them out

clearly, to proceed by the fhortefl fteps when we
draw a conclufion from a general propofition, and

ftill to keep experience and matter of fact before

our eyes. Let the conclufion appear ever fo juft,

if, when compared with experience, a difagree-

ment mail appear, it is ten to one we have over-

looked fome circumftance, which ought to have

entred into the combination.

To illuftrate this, let me cite a miftake of my
own, in the fecond chapter of the firft book, which

I purpofely left uncorrecled, where I very confi-

dently declare, that a ftatefman, who, upon cer-

tain occafions, which feem favourable for raifing

great fums upon a people, increafes taxes in pro-

portion only to the intereft of the money borrowed,

muft
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muft be mortfighted and regardlefs of futurity.

This I remember appeared to me at the time I wrote,

fo clear and evident, that I thought I ran no riik in

making it enter into a preliminary chapter. But

when I came to look a little more particularly in-

to the doctrine of public credit, I found I had

been grofsly miftaken
;

as I hope to fiiew evidently

in its proper place. Had every fuch miftake been

treated with the fame indulgence, I mould have

been more employed in the correction of my own

blunders, than in the profecution of my fubjeh

People who reafon with tolerable exactnefs on fuch

fubjecls, commonly fall into miftakes, from the

generality of their proportions. Thefe may com-

monly be true enough, within the compafs of the

author's combinations at the time, and yet may
not be true in every other cafe. From which I

infer, that every one of my readers, who can form

combinations more extenfive than mine, will find

fufficient matter for criticifm in every page of this

inquiry. So much the better : it is by fuch cri-

ticifins and difcullions, that particular branches of

knowledge are brought to the certainty of fcience.

The more fimple any plan of political oeconomy

be, the more it js eafy to govern by general rules ;

the more complex it become, the more it is ne- 1

ceiiary for a ftatefman to blend and vary thefe ge-

neral rules. But. when general rules have been

long eftablimed, they gain fuch an authority over

the minds of a people, that any deviation from

them appears like herely in religion ;
and how fel-

dom does it happen, that a people is bleffed with

a governor, who has both penetration to difcover,

14 art'
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fcrt to perfuade, and power to execute a plan
CHAP.

adapted to every combination of circumftances.

No change can happen in a ftate, but what is

.advantageous to fome clafs or other, and when

the public good requires that a ftop fhould be put

to fuch advantages, numbers of difcontented people

will always be found. Circumftances, therefore,

ought to be well weighed before new plans of ad-

miniftration be erltered upon and thefe once

adopted, thofe who pretend to criticife, muft fup-

pofe themfelves to . be provided \vith fuperior ta-

lents and better imformations as to every circum-

ftance, than the author of the innovation. For

this reafon, there is little danger in cenfuring a

ftatefman's opinion, when he delivers it; but a

great deal in finding fault with his conduct, when

his motives are not known.

In the former chapters, we have been treating
of the nature and confluences of circulation, the

effects of augmentations and diminutions of fpecie,

and the do&rine of Mr. Hume concerning the ba-

lance of trade. The perfpicuity with which this

author writes, renders 'his ideas eafy to be con-

ceived ;
and when people underftand one another,

mod difputes are foon at an end.

In order, therefore, to throw a little more light

upon the nature of the balance of trade between

nations, let me examine the following queftions
while we have the fubjedt of the lafl chapter frefh

in our memory.

QUEST, i. Can any judgment be formed con-

cerning the flate of the balance of trade of a na-

tion, barely from the quantity of fpecie that is found

in it?

I anfwer
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I anfwer in the negative. A great proportion of

all the fpecie of Europe, may be found in a country

againfl which the balance of trade has flood regu-

larly
for many years. An inconfiderable propor-

tion of it may be found in another, which has

had it as regularly in its favour for the fame time.

Here follows the proof of this proportion.

The balance upon every article of trade may be

favourable to a nation, which fquanders away
more than the returns of it, upon foreign wars.

The balance of every article of trade may be

agaiufi a country, which receives more than all the

lofs incurred, either from her mines, or from

countries tributary to her, or who willingly fur-

nifh fubfidies upon many political confidera-

tions.

Befides thefe varieties, there are flill other cir-

cumilances to be combined, relative to the fpecie

itfelf. The money found in a country, may ei-

ther be faid to belong abfolutely to the country,
when neither the {late itfelf, or the particular

people of it, are in debt to foreigners ;
or only fo

by virtue of a loan. Now, whether it is borrowed

or not, the property of it belongs to the country ;

but the difference confiils in this, that when it is

borrowed, the acquisition of the metals adds no-

thing to the national patrimony, that is to fay,

there is no acquiiition of wealth thereby made;
but when it is gained by induftry, the money adds

to the real value of the country, in confequence
of the principles Igid down in the 26th chapter.

May not a nation then, having very little gold
and filver, open a fubfcription for millions, at fo

much per cent ? Will not ftrangers lend to her,

when
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-when her own fubjects cannot ? May fhe not year-

ly, by paying away the intereft of the money bor-

rowed, and by a heavy balance of trade againft

her, be conilantly diminifhing her fpecie, and yet

by new contracts, keep up, and even increafe the

mafs of the circulating value, to fuch a degree, as

to be pofleiTed of a greater proportion of fpecie than

any of her neighbours ? Farther,

Is it not certain, that all nations will endeavour

to throw their ready money, not neceflary for their

own circulation, into that country where the in-

terefl ofmoney is high with refpect to their own, and

where confequently the value of property in land is

low
;

fince they may either draw a high intereft

from it, or make the acquifition of folid property ?

Forbidding therefore the acquifition of folid pro-

perty to ftrangers, is, in effect, a prohibition upon the

gratuitous importation of fpecie. I allow there may be

examples of people who make fuch purchafes, with

-a view to draw the rents of the lands bought, out

of the country ;
but whatever be the intention at

the time of purchafe, fuch however is the effect of

an eftablimed fortune in a country, that, fooner

or latter, it draws the proprietor to it ;
and when

this does not happen, a fubfequent alienation com-

monly takes place.

Were the purchafe therefore, of lands permitted

univerfally, and were it eftablifhed, that property

in land, to a certain value, fhould give a right to

naturalization, I have little doubt but large fums

would be brought into thofe countries, where

lands are found to be the cheapefl ;
and as no ex-

portable commodity is given in return, the fpecie

of
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BOOK of fuch countries will mark the quantity of lands

v ^-,_j fold, as well as that of merchandize exported. For

want of a fufficient extenfion of thefe and many
other combinations, which it would be eafy to con-

trive, Mr. Belloni, in his DiJJertation upon Com-

. merce^ Chap. I. Seel. 5. falls into feveral miftakes,

when he judges of the exportation of commodities

of a particular country, by the quantities of money
found in it.

"
It being the cafe (fays he) that the plenty of

cc
coin, wherever it be found, points out the plenty

cc of thofe goods of which it is the meafure : Such
cc

perfons, therefore, have juftly been called rich,
" and fuch kingdoms wealthy, where there is found
cc a great quantity of coin. On the other hand
"

again, if we confider the flate of a kingdom, and
" of the coin which is in it, fuppofing always the
"

intrinfic value of the coin to be preferred (which
<c

is nothing elfe but the meafure of the goods and
" of the price which is given for them), we muft ne-
"

ceflfarily conclude, as every one muft acknow-
"

ledge, that in fuch countries where we find plenty
" of coin there muft be a confiderable trade in ex-
"

porting goods for the ufe of ftrangers ; and on the
"

contrary, wherever coin is found to be fcarce we
"
may conclude, that a great importation of foreign

"
goods has taken place of the coin, which muft

" have gone abroad for the payment of them.*"

Thefe

*
Ejendo adunque da cio venuto (fays he) che falondanza

del tlanaro, ovunquefi rttrwi, fignifca i'alcn.-lanxa Jlffa dtlk cofe>

delle qualt egll e m'tfura : percio dimziofi meritamente fonojiati tletti

quegli ttonuni) e rlcco alterfi quel regno^ doveji ritrova gran cop'ia dl

danaro.
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Thefe confequences are juft, only fo far as c H A P.

money comes into a country or goes out of it, as

the price of merchandize exported or imported.
But how much money has not this author himfelf

drawn into Rome from England, for the exporta-
tion of nothing but the bills of travellers ?

On the other hand, may not a country, which

is actually in pofleflion of great quantities of gold
and filver, call in thefe metals, and circulate, in

their place, a fymbolical money ; may not a na-

tion then, as well as a private pcrfon, employ this

fpecie in a profitable foreign trade, and gain daily

by it ? May me not, after fome time, withdraw

her flock, by calling in her debts ? And may me
not alfo call in her paper, and remain with an

additional acquifition of fpecie in her pocket ? Qon-

fequently, during the circulation of the paper, no

judgment can be formed as to the balance of her

trade, by examining the (late of her fpecie ; becaufe

I can fuppofe that at this time every {hilling of it

may be in the hands of ftrangers. Confequently,
the richeft nation in Europe may be the poorefl in

circulating fpecie.

danaro. Dal allro canto pol, pji cotifuiera !o (Into dt un regtw, ed

il danaro che e dcntro dl
effo,

ttnendo fcmpre falda l'e//enza della mo-

neta (che aliro non fia, che mlfura dt cofi, e prezzo che viene in

compenfo dl mercanzie) ovunque dl
ejja vedrafi affluenza, ognuno ben

tjede) doverjl fubito necejfarianisntc argulre, un gran trnj/ico dl quel

dominW) con
efito

dl merci, in ufo degli efterly e alP Inconiro ovunquc

quejla wnga a maneare
9 davcrjene dedurre grande Inirolto dt rnerctj

chf Jteno fulentratf nel luogo della rnoncta^ e eke I'abblano fatta

" The
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<c The writings of Mr. Gee (fays Mr* Hume
" in his Political D'tfcourfe upon the Balance of
"

Trade} ftruck the nation with an univerfal pa-
"

nic, when they faw it plainly demonftrated, by
" a detail of particulars, that the balance was
"

againft them for fo confiderable a fum as muft
cc leave them without a fingle fhilling in five or
" fix years. But, luckily, twenty years have fince

"
elapfed, along with an expenfive foreign war ;

" and yet 'tis commonly fuppofed that money is

<c
ftill more plentiful among us than in any former

"
period.'* I quote from the French tranflation.

Mr. Gee was in the wrong to conclude, that

the balance of trade would have the effect of carry-

ing off the coin : and Mr. Hume has been milled

by this miftake, to conclude, that Mr. Gee's cal-

culations were falfe. I know nothing as to the

matter of fa6t ; nor whether Mr. Gee was a good
or a bad judge of the queftion he treated ; but, from

what has been faid, I hope it appears, that the

ftate of the coin in England, at the time Mr.

Hume wrote, was no proof on either fide.

To judge of the balance of trade is one thing ;

to judge of the wealth of a nation as to fpecie is

another. England may greatly increafe her fpecie

by her trade, and greatly diminifh it by her wars :

perhaps this may be the fact. She may alfo, at

certain times, have a balance of trade againft her ;

and great fums laid out in foreign wars may be

the means of making it return in her favour.

Should this nation begin to pay off her debts tor

ftrangers, in ready coin, might fhe not foon di-

minifh
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minim, perhaps exhauft, the fpecie me is now pof- CHAP.

feffed of
; yet furely notie ever became poorer by

paying off their debts. Nothing is fo eafy as to

have fpecie, when one has folid property to pledge
for it ; and nothing can be worfe judged, than to

purchafe fpecie from ftrangers, at the expence of

paying an interefl fctf it, when one can contrive a

circulating value in paper-money, reprefenting the

folid value which muft be pledged to
ftrafigers for

the loan of their metals.

But ftill it may be afked, how it happens, that

notwithftanding the moft unfavourable balance of

trade, no nation ever found herfelf entirely drained

of her fpecie ; and iince We have proved, that the

fpecie of a country may be dkninimed by a difad-

vantageous trade, what are the principles which

prevent the total diffipation of it ?

This is a very curious queftion, and opens a

door to a multitude of new ideas, which will fur-

nifh abundant matter of fpeculation, when we
come to treat more directly of credit. I mall here

examine it in general, for the fake only of apply-

ing the principles we have laid down*

Firft, It may be faid, that as common prudence

prevents a private perfon from fpending to his

laft milling ; fo the like prudence commonly en-<

gages a people to put a flop to trade, before it

has time totally to drain them. Although mod

people drink wine, there is no reafon why every

body mould be drunk.

Secondly, Nothing is fo complicated as the balance

of trade, confidered among many nations. The ge-
neral wealth circulates from one to another, as the

VOL. IL
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money which the farmer gives the landlord circu-

lates back to the farmer. In the number of hands

through which the money pauses, fome are of the

clafs of the luxurious, fome of the frugal ; -the

firft reprefents thofe nations who lofe by the ba-

lance, the latter thofe who gain. But the mofl

induftrious nations of all, and thofe who, confi-

dered abftradedly from extraordinary accidents,

appear in the way to fwallow up the wealth of all

the reft, are, by the means of fuch accidents,

made liable to terrible reftitutions. How many
millions, for example, has England reftored to the

continent, in confequence of her wars and fubfi-

dies ? She then lays a foundation for many more

years of favourable balance, and accordingly we

fee it return to her, as the money which the ftate

fpends within the nation returns into the Exche-

quer at the end of the year.

Thirdly, It may be alked, how it happens that

no nation has ever fpent to its laft farthing, as

many an individual has done ? 1 anfwer, that I am
far from believing that this has never happened ;

nay, I believe there is nothing more frequent or

familiar than this very cafe, provided the riches

of a country be here fuppofed to mean no more

than the fpecie abfolutely belonging to herfelf, not

borrowed from other nations.

I have faid above, that the acquifition of money

by induflry increafed the real value of a country,
as much as the addition of a portion of territory :

now what .ihould hinder a people from fpending
their ready money,- and prefervi-ng their bnd at

the fame time ? Becaufe a young gentleman, whofe

father
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father has left him a fine eftate in land, and ten CHAP.
thoufand pounds in ready money^ has fp ?nt the

ten thoufand pounds, does it follow, that he is

not worth a milling ? Upon this view of the quefe

tionj it willj I believe, be granted, that Dr. Swift's

idea that all the fpecie of Ireland would in a ihort

time be exported, in confequence of an unfavour-

able balance of trade, is very far from being chi-

merical, and may be exactly true
; although at

this time there be fix times more coin in circula-

tion than ever ; juft as a perfon who is running

through his fortune, has commonly more money
in his hands than his father ufed to have, when he
was acquiring it. Let Ireland pay her debts to

England, and then reckon her fpecie. Let Eng-
land pay hers to all the world, and then weigh

|

her gold and filver. Suppofe that on fumming up
the accounts, there is not found one milling in

either country, is this any proof of their being un-

done ? By no means : coin is one article of our

wealth , but never can be themeafure of it.

I know little of the ftate of Ireland
; but if it be

true, that paper-money is increafing daily in that

country, it is, I fuppofe, becaufe the fpecie is daily

exported to England, as the returns of eflates be-

longing to people who refide there, and that the

Irim, inftead of buying it back again for their

own ufe in circulation, augment their paper, in

proportion to the progrefs of their induftry ; and

buy fuch quantities only of fpecie as are neceflary
for paying the balance of their trade. Now by
buying fpecie, I do not fuppofe, that they bring

any over to Ireland, in order to fend it back to

K 2 England j
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BOOK England ; but that they fend over goods to the

value, which the Englifh merchants pay in fpecie,

or in Englifh paper, to thofe who are creditors

upon Ireland, for the value of their rents, &c.

Suppofe then, for a farther illuflration of fome

principles, that all the lands of Ireland belonged
to Englishmen refiding in their own country, and

annually drawing from Ireland the income belong-

ing to them, what would the confequence be ? I

arrfwer, that as long as this portion of the produce
of lands, which goes for rent, (and which we have

faid to be the fund provided for the fubfiftence

of the free hands who purchafe their own necef-

faries,) can be bought and confumed by the Irifh

themfe.lves, that is, in other words, while in Ire-

land there is a demand for this portion of the

fruits, it will be paid for, either in coin, to the

diminution of their fpecie, or in fomething which

may be converted into money ;
that is, by thej

produce of their induflry, and thus, by the meansj
of trade, will come into the hands of the

Englifhj

proprietors, either in fpecie, or in any other form!

they judge proper.

That fo foon as the demand for this portion oil

fruits comes to fail, for want of money, or induf-l

try, in Ireland, to purchafe it, what remains
onj

hand will be fent over to England in kmd
; or, b)J

the way of trade, be made to circulate with
otheij

nations (in beef, butter, tallow, &c.) who wil

give filver and gold for it, to the proprietors of th<

Irifh lands. By fuch a diminution of demand ir

the country, for the fruits of the earth, the depo

pulation of Ireland is implied ; becaufe they \vh<

confuml
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eonfumed them formerly, confume them no more ;
CHAP.

that is to fay, they are dead, or have left the coun- ^-y-^_j

To conclude; a great part of the value of a

country is its produce and manufactures ; but it

does not follow that thefe mould as neceflarily

draw into a country a proportional fum of the

gold, and filver of Europe, as a fhoal of final!

times draws water-fowl, or as charity draws the

poor, or as beauty draws admiration.

QUEST. 2. Can no rule be found to judge of

:he balance of trade from the (late of fpecie, or at

ieaft to perceive the effects of this balance in aug-

menting or diminiming the mafs of riches ?

Could it be fuppofed that fpecie never circu-

ated between nations, but in the way of trade,

and in exchange for exportable commodities, the

Allowing rules might be laid down.

Firft, In nations where the earth produces nei-

ther gold or filver, and where thefe metals are

mported as the returns of induftry only, the ba-

ance in their favour, from the introduction of

pecie, to this day, would be meafured by the

quantity of it which they pqffefs,, Jlere Mr. Bel-

oni's opinion is juft.

Secondly, The confumptiqn made by any na-

tion for the fame term of years, is equal to the

whole natural produce and labour of the inhabit-

ants for that time, ininns the quantity of fuch pro-

duce and labour, as is, or has been, equal in, value

to the actual national fpecie.

Thirdly, On the other hand, in nations where

;old and filver are produced by the earth, the ba-

K 3 lanes
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BOOK lance of trade againft them, from the time thefe

metals became the object of trade to this day,

may be eftimated by the quantity of them which

has been exported.
*

Fourthly, and farther
;
the confumption made by

fuch nations, for the fame term of years, is equal

to the whole natural produce and labour of the

inhabitants for that time, phis the quantity of fuch

produce and -labour, as .is, or has been, equal to the

quantity of thefe metals exported.

Thefe rules are -by much too general to be laid

down as principles ; becaufe trade is not concerned

in every acquifition or alienation of fpecie ; but

they may ferve, in the mean time, to illuflrate

the doctrine, we have been confidering, and even

in many cafes may be found pretty exact. For

example:
If it be true, that in any nation of Europe, there -

be now juft as much filver and gold as there was

ten years ago, and if that nation, during this pe-?

riod, has fupported, v/ithout borrowing from flranr

gers, an expenfive war which may have coil it, I

fuppofe, five miilibns fairly exported in coin, it is

certain that, during this period, the home-con^

fumption mull have been the value of five millions

lefs than the natural produce, labour, and indu.fr

try of the inhabitants ; which fum of five millions,

muft. have come from abroad in coin, and in re*

turn for a
^
like value of the production, labour,

&c. remaining over and above their own con-

fumption, and exported for this return in ready

fpecie.

In'
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In this fuppofition, the national wealth (the me-

tals) Hands as before
;
the balance of it only is

changed. How this change is performed, and

what are its confequences, may be difcovered by an

application of the principles already laid down.

QUEST. 3. What were the effects of riches .be-

fore the introduction of trade and induftry ?

I never can fufficiently recommend to my readers

to compare circumflances, in the oeconomy of the

antients, with thefe of modern politics ; becaufe 1

fee a multitude of new doctrines laid down, which,

I think, never would have been broached, had

fuch circumftances been properly attended to.

I have endeavoured to mew, that the price of

goods, but efpecially of articles of the firft necefli-

ty, have little or no connection with the quantities

of fpecie in a country. The flighted infpection into

the ftate of circulation, in different ages, will forti-

fy our reafoning : but the general tafle of diffipa-

tion, which is daily gaining ground, makes people
now imagine, that wealth and circulation are fyno-

nymous terms
; whereas nothing is more contrary

both to realbn and matter of fact. A
flight re-

view of this matter, in different ages, will fet it in

a clearer light than a more abftract reafoning can

do.

It is a queftion with me, whether the mines of

Potofi and Brafil, have produced more riches to

Spain and Portugal, within thefe two hundred

years, than the treafures heaped up in Afia,

Greece, and Egypt, after the death of Alexander,

furniflicd to the Romans, during the two hundred

K 4 years

CHAP.
xxx.
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years which followed the defeat of Perfeus, and the

conquefl of Macedonia.

From the treasures mentioned by all the hiftori-

ans who have written of the conqueft of thefe king-
doms by the Romans, I do not think I am far

from truth, when I compare the treafures, of the

frugal Greeks to the mines of the new world.

What effect, as to circulation, had the accu*

mulation of thefe yafl treafures ? Not any to

accelerate it, furely : and no perfon, the lead

converfant in antiquity, will pretend that the

circulating fpecie in thofe times bore as great a

proportion to their treafures, as what is at prefent

circulating among us bears to the wealth of the

moft oeconomifing Prince in Europe. If any
one doubt of this particular, let him liften to Ap-

pian, who will inform him, that the fucceflbrs of

Alexander, the pofiefibrs of thefe immenfe riches,

lived with the greateft frugality. Thefe treafures

were then, as I have faid, a real addition to the

value of their kingdoms but had not the fmalleft

influence upon prices. In thofe days of fmall cir*

culation, the prices of every thing muft have been

vaftly low, not from the great abundance of them,

but becaufe of the little demand
; and as a proof of

this, I cite the example of a country, which, within

he fpace of fifty years, poflefled in fpecie',
at one

time, confiderably beyond the worth of the land,

houfes, flaves, merchandize, natural produce, move-

ables, and ready money, at another. The exam-

ple is mentioned by Mr. Hume ;
and I am furprized

the confequence of it did not ftrike him. For if

1 the
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the money they poffeffed was greatly above the CHAP.

worth of all their property, moveable and immove-

able, furely it never could be confidered as a repre-

fenteition of their induflry, which made fo finall a

part of the whole. Athens poffefled, before the

Peloponnefian war, a treafure of ten thoufand ta-

lents; and fifty years afterwards, all Athens, in

the feveral articles above fpecified, did not amount

to the value of fix thoufand, Hume's Political

Difcourfes upon the Balance of Trade.

Thefe treafures were fpent in the war, and

they had been laid up for no other purpofe.

Therefore I was in the right, when I obferved

above, Chap. 22., that war in antient times had

the effect that induftry has now : it was the only
means of making wealth circulate. But, peace pro-

ducing a general ftagnation of circulation, people
returned to the antient fimplicity of their manners,
and the prices of fubfiftence remained on the for-

mer footing ; becaufe there was no increafe of ap-

petite, or rifmg of demand upon any neceffary ar-

ticle. So much for the (late of wealth during the

days of frugality.

The Romans fubdued all thofe kingdoms of the

Greeks, and drew their treafures to Rome. The

republic went to definition, and a fucceflion of

the moil prodigal princes ever known in hif-

tory fucceeded one another for about two hun-

dred years. Thofe monftrous treafures were then

thrown into circulation : and I mud now give an

idea of the effects produced by fuch a revolution.

I have already obferved (Ghap. 28.), that in con-

fequence of the great prodigality of thofe times,

the
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the price of fuperfhiities rofe to aMnonftrous height;

while the price of neceifarles kept exceffively low.

The facl is indifputable ;
and any one who inclines

to fktisfy himfelf farther, may look into that valu-

able collection of examples of antient luxury,

wealth^, and, at the fame time, of fimplicity, found

in Dr. Wallace's Differtation upon the 'Numbers of

'Mankind in antient and modern Times, p. 132. et

feq.

But how is it to be accounted for, that the price

of fuperfluities fhould fland fo high, while the

price of neceffaries was fo low ? The reafon is

plain, from the principles we have laid down. The

circulation of money had no refemblance to that

of modern times : fortunes were made by corrup-

tion, fraud, concuffion, rapina, and penury ;
not

by trade and indaftry. Seneca amaffed in four

years 2,400,000 pounds fterling. An augur was

found to be worth 3 millions fterling. M. An-

tony owed on the ides of March, 322,916 pounds

fterling, and paid it before the calends of April.

We know of no fuch circulation. Every revolu-

tion was violent : the powerful were rapacious and

prodigal, the weak were poor and lived in the

greateft fimplicity: confequently, the objects of

,-the defires for the rich were immenfely dear
;
and

the neceffaries for the poor were exceffively cheap.
This is a confirmation of the principles we have

laid down in Chap. 28., that the price of fubfiftence

muft ever be in proportion to the faculties of the

numerous claifes of thofe who buy : that the price
of every thing muft be in proportion to the de-

mand made for it
-

? and that in every cafe, where

the
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the fupply can naturally be increafed in proportion CHAP.
to the demand, there muft be a determinate pro-

portion between the price of fuch articles and that

of fubfiftence. Now in the examples given by Dr.

Wallace, of things which fold at monftrous prices,

we find fuch only as could not be increafed accord*

ing to demand : here is the enumeration of them.

Large affes brought from Spain, peacocks, fine

doves, mullets, lampreys, peaches, large afparagus,

purple, wool, jewels, carpets, veftes Byfiinte, ilaves

Ikilled in the finer arts, pictures, ftatues, books,

and rewards to thofe who taught the fcicnces. By
cafting a glance upon the catalogue, we may eafily

perceive that the extraordinary price muft have

proceeded from the impoffibility of augmenting the

fupply in proportion to the demand ;
not" from the

abundance of the money, which had no effect in

raifing the price of neceflaries, The cheapnefs,

again, of thefe did not proceed from the vaft plenty
of them

; but becaufe the price remained in pro-

portion to the faculties of the numerous poor;
and becaufe the augmentation of tha wealth of the

rich never could increafe their confumption of any

neceffary article. Had the Roman empire been

governed with order and tranquillity, this tafte

of luxury, by precipitating money into the hands

of the numerous claffes, would, in time, have

\vrought the effects of multiplying the number of

the induflrious
; confequently, of increafmg the.

demand for vendible fubfiftence
; confequently, of

raifing the price of it. And, on the other hand,
the introduction of a more adequate proportion be-

feryjces and rewards given by the public,

would
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BOOK would have checked the other branch of circula-

^^j tion which produced thofe monftrous fortunes, to

wit, rapine and corruption : and, induftry receiving

a regular encouragement, every article of extraordi-

nary demand for delicate aliments, birds, rimes,

fruits, &c. would' have been fupplied with fuffi-

cient abundance; and confequently, would have

fallen in its price. But while either defpotifm or

ilavery were the patrimonial inheritance of every

one on coming into the world, we are not to ex-

pect to fee the fame principles operate, as in ages

where the monarch and the peafant are born equally

free to enjoy the provifion made for them by their

forefathers.

Let me now come nearer home, in order to exa-

mine a very remarkable difference between the

ceconomy in practice fome hundred years ago, and

that of the prefent time, with regard to the method

of levying men and money.
This change is a confequence of trade and induf-

try, and as I have been preparing the way for the

introduction of other matters which equally owe

their exiftence to them, it may not be improper, in

this lafl chapter, to point out the natural caufes of

this change in modern politics. When people con-

fider effects only, without examining the caufes

which produce them, they commonly blame rafhly
or fall into an idle admiration of fortune. It is

by tracing only natural caufes, that we come at the

means of forming a folid judgment of the nature

of every abufe, as well as of every advantage.

^he general tafte for the extenfion of induftry,

is what has brought fuch loads of money into cir-

culation
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dilation ;
not the difcovery of America. We read c H A P.

of treafures in antient times which appear to rival

the wealth of modern Europe. Appian, as cited

by Mr. Hume, mentions a treafure of the Kings of

Egypt, of near two hundred millions fterling ;
and

fays, that all the fuccefibrs of Alexander were

nearly as rich, and fully as frugal. Frugality

then is compatible with the greateft wealth. There-

fore the wealth of America, has not been the caufe

of European refinement
;
but the extenfion of civil

liberty has obliged the pofleflbrs of treafures,

which in all ages have been coveted by man, to

open their repofitories, in order to purchafa the

fervice of thofe who formerly made a branch of

the property of the mod wealthy. This liberty is

the foundation of trade and induftry.

Why, therefore, has trade and induftry laid the

foundation of taxes and (landing armies, which

appear fo contrary to the one and the other ?

I anfwer fliortly,
that very little change has been

made as to things themfelvcs by this revolution ;

but with refpect to the order of things, the dif-

ference is great. Trade and induftry cannot flou-

rifh without method and regularity ;
taxes and

ftanding armies are a fyftematical execution only
of the old plan, for preferving the power, fafety,

and independence of the nations of Europe.
Taxes are no more than the liquidation of thofe

fervices which formerly were performed in kind.

Standing armies are now become necefiary, in or-

der that the call of the rich luxurious, who are in-

fatiable in their demand for the fervice of the poor,

may net be able to engrofs the hands alfo neceffmy
for
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for the defence of the ftate. Pei'fonal fervices

were the taxes of former times; Let no man

imagine, that ever any ftate could fubfift without

the contribution of its fubjeds. But a more au-

thentic prooi of this opinion is, that in the year

1443, while Charles the Vllth was engaged in the

long war with the kings of England, who difputed

with him the monarchy of France, the fervices of

the vafikls of that kingdom (by the edid of Saumur

of the i4th of September) were formally convert-

ed into the perpetual Taille *
;
and this may be

confidered, as the foundation of the regular mili-

tary force of the French nation. Nobody, in

thofe days, imagined fuch an impofition to be op-

preiTive or unjuft : and if thofe who remain fubjed
to it, appear under opprefiion at prefent, it is be-

.came they continue only in their antient fituation.

j/erfcnal feryices are the heavieft of all impofi-

tions.

QULST. 4. Why, therefore, are taxes fo gene-

rally cried out againil ; why do they appear fo new

an invention
j
and why do people flatter themfelves,-

that there is a -

poffibility of putting an end to fo'

general an opprefiion ? I anfwer, becaufe people

commonly - attend to words, and not to things. Ill

former times, the great bulk of the inhabitants li-

ved upon the lands, and were 1 bound to perfona!

feryice. This kind of impofition was familiar, 'gSne-
ral and equal ; every clafs- of the. people was bound

*
According to M. de Sully (Book 25111 of hi's Memoirs),

this Taille produced r,b'oo.ooo livres=4.95 ,oool. fterling.
Fine filver in France being then wonh 8 livres per mark, or

iu
ilcvling 2!. 43.

to
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to fervices analogous to their rank in the flate.

The induflrious who lived without any dependence

upon the lands, and who did not enjoy the privi-

leges of cities and corporations, were fo few, that

they were not an object of public attention. Farther;

mod: privileges then known, were in confequence

of land-property ; confequently, thofe independent

people
were in a manner without protection, they

were vaffals to nobody ; confequently had nobody
to interefl themfelves for them

; confequently, were

a prey to every one who had power, and nobody
was forry to fee a rich fellow, who had got plenty
of ready money, and who feemed to do nothing
for it, plundered by a lord who appeared in the

fervice of his country. We fee in the time of the

croifades how odious all money-gatherers were;
thefe were what we now call traders, it was prin-

cipally in hatred to them, that the borrowing of

money at interefl was declared antichriilian ; be-

caufe the Jews were principally in thofe days the

merchants or the money-lenders.
In the beginning of the fixteenth century, when,

princes began to take a tafle for magnificence,

finding nobody almoft within their own country

capable to fupply them, they ufed to fond to Flan-

ders and Venice, the great trading dates in thofe

days, for many kinds of manufactures. This is the-

fountain of foreign trade in Europe. Thefe two

ilates, perceiving the great benefit refulting to them-

felves from this new tafle of diflipation, gave great

encouragement to the inJuilrious. Had they begun
to impoie high taxes upon them, they would have

ruined all. Induftry then was encouraged at firil,

and
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and little loaded with any impofition. This is per*

fe&ly confiftent with our doftrine. Some princes,

perceiving the daily diminution of their wealth*

made efforts to reftore antient fimplicity, by for*

bidding this hurtful trade ; others, fuch as Francis

I. of France, and Henry VIII. of England, endea*

voured all they could to eftablifli induftry in their

own dates. For this purpofe, great privileges

were granted to the induftrious, who thereby in-

creafed daily. But this revolution naturally pur*

ged the lands, and by that operation diminimed the

number of perfonal fervice-men ; or, as in France,

where perfonal fervice was at an end, the number

of thofe fubject to the faille. I fhall not trace this

progrefs very minutely, but come directly to the

period of extenfive taxation. When induftry was

fairly eflablifhed, and when nations began to be

well clothed with the produce of their own foil,

wrought up in a thoufand different forms, by their

own induftrious fubjefts, princes foon perceived

their treafures to melt away, and faw plainly, that

without a method of drawing back the money from

this new clafs of inhabitants, the whole wealth of

the ftate would come to center in their hands ; but

the means of coming at money was extfemejy dif-

ficult. The proprietors of the riches had no folid

property in proportion ;
and their money was inac-

ceflible. Some princes betook themfelves to vio-

lence, and others to fraud : the one and the other

produced the \vorft effects. The violence deftroy-*

ed induftry, and rendered the induftrious miferable :

for we have obferved, that when inhabitants ar

once purged from off the lands, they have no re-
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fource left them but their induftry ; whereas let a c H A p.

peafant be robbed ever fo often of his money, he ^-~.-^
Hill has the earth to maintain him. The fraud

again corrupted the great ; the ministers of princes

became the terror of every man who had money ;

they enriched themfelves by accepting of competi-

tions, and the ftate remained conflantly in want.

At laft, the fcheme of proportional taxes took

place : but for this purpofe it was necefiary to

obtain the confent of the whole ftate
;

for no

prince's power extended fo far, and they were

not come to the time of being able to enlarge
their prerogative. Such impofitions, therefore,

were firft introduced in republics, and mixed

governments. In monarchies they were eftablifhed

with mere difficulty ;
beecaufe the great were

equally aifected by them with the fmall. But

I

when long and expenfive wars had rendered fup-

j plies of money abfolutely neceflary, then were

I taxes confented to
;
and the prince who had not

|power enough to eftablijh them, eafily found means

[to keep them up, when once introduced.

From this progrefs we may eafily difcover the

fon why taxes are cried out againft. The fyf-

tem appears new, becaufe we remember, in a man-

the doubling of the impofitions, and we fee

lem daily gaining ground ;
but we never reflect

>n the change of circumftances, and feldom attend

[to
the confequences of this new fpecies of circula-

m, which is carried on between the public and

hofe employed by it. The ftate now pays for

wery fervice
; becaufe the people furnifti it with

loney for this purpofe.

VOL. II. L If
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, If the blood therefore be let out, in modem

times, at a thoufand orifices of the body politic,

there are juft as many mouths opened to receive

it. From this laft circumftance is implied the con-

tinuation of taxes, as long as this fyftem of political

ceconomy prevails. We have not as yet feen an ex-

ample of any ftate abolifhing them, though many
indeed have had fuch a fcheme in view. But to

relume my former comparifon, I may fuggeft,

that if all the orifices through which the blood

iffues be bound up, all thofe mouths which are fed

with it muft be ftarved. But more of this in its

proper place.

QUEST. 5. Why are Handing armies a confe-

quence of trade and induftry ?

In the firft place, armies in all ages, pad, pre-

fent, and to come, have been, are, and will be cal-

culated for offenfive and defenfive war; while

therefore war fubfifts among men, armies in one

way or other, will be neceflary.

The advantage of regular armies has been

known in all ages ;
and yet we find, that for many

centuries after the fall of the Roman empire they

appear in a manner difcontinued ; that is to fay,

we read neither of legions, nor of regiments, nor

of any denomination of bodies of warlike men,

kept up and exercifed in time of peace, as was

the cuftom while that empire fubfifted : and now,

fmce trade has been eftablimed, we fee the antient

Roman military ceconomy again revived. Let us

therefore apply our principles, in order to account

for this revolution alfo.

6 During
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During the Roman empire, there was a very CHAP.

great flux of money into the coffers of the (late,

which proceeded more from rapine than from

taxes. Confequently, it was an eafy matter to

keep up large bodies of regular forces.

With thefe they fubdued the world, as I may
call it, that is, all the polite nations then known ;

the Carthaginians, Greeks, and Afiatics. Had

they remained fatisfied, their empire might pofli-

bly have fubfifted ; becaufe people who are rich,

luxurious and polite, are commonly peaceable. But

nothing could fatisfy their ambition: they con-

quered Gaul, and ftretched the boundary of their

empire from the (Ireights of Gibraltar to the

mouth of the Rhine. All was peaceable on this

fide, and in two or three centuries, both Spain
and Gaul had adopted the fpirit, language, and

manners of the Roman people. But when they

pafled the Rhine, the Danube, and the Euphrates,

they found mankind dill lefs cultivated, and very

little known. Their enemies fled before them,
and left a territory which was not worth poflefling.

This of all barriers is the ftrongeft. By carrying
on war againft fuch people, the match was very

unequal ;
thofe nations had every thing to gain,

and nothing to lofe
;

the Romans had all to lofe,

and nothing to win. Thofe wars continued until

the Barbarians learned the Roman difcipline, and

became warriors. It was the mod profitable trade

for them, as well as the only means of fafety. That

this was the plan of their oeconomy appears plainly

from the form of government every where efta-

blifhed by them. Where every free man was a

L 2 foldier,
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B
o^o

K foldier, there was no occafion for a regular mi-*
! i

htia.

Men are governed by prejudice more than by
reafon: to this I attribute the fudden change in

the government of Europe. Inftead of one man go-

verning the world, as was the cafe of the emper-

ors, the*new fpirit was, that all foldiers were equal,

and a King was but primus inter pares. The fud-

den revolution had the effect of ruining every

thing : learning, induflry, politics, all went to

wreck. One hundred years of barbarity muft ruin

the ejfefts of a tboufand centuries of politenefs. This

is the date of the annihilation of Handing armies.

A powerful Prince, fuch as Charles Magne, who
acted in a high fphere, and who made the world

his own, might, during his lifetime, eftablifh the

old ceconomy. But the general eftablifhment of

the feudal form of government, which, no doubt,

was the befl for preferring a great empire, filled

with barbarity every where, joined with the weak-

nefs of that Prince's fucceflbrs, introduced a new
form lefs barbarous than the former, but equally

incompatible with a numerous (landing militia. I

Every Baron became a fovereign, and his vaflals I

were bred to arms
;
but as they were forced to at-

tend the plough for fubfiftence, as well as the!

camp, wars were carried on confidently with!

agriculture. Certain months of the year were ap- 1

propriated for war; others for peace. This was|

eafily accompliihed : war was conftantly
1

at the

door : a campaign was finifhed in a week, becaufe

every man's neareft neighbour was commonly his

worft enemy.

Europe
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Europe remained in this general ftate of con- CHAP.

fufion for fome centuries. Princes had, during
this period, a mod precarious authority, and when

any nation chanced to be under the government
of one who had talents to unite his fubjecls, he

became fo formidable that there was no poflibility

of
refitting him. In thofe days, it was a hard

matter to form an idea of a balance of power ; be-

caufe there was no rule to determine the force of

nations. Under the Otho's, Germany threatened

Italy with chains : under Edward and Henry, Eng-
land feemed on the road of adding all France to

her monarchy ; Ferdinand the catholic, laid the

foundation of the Spanifh greatnefs, and his fuc-

ceifors bad fair for the univerfal monarchy of

Europe. In our days, the permanent acquifition

of a fmall province, nay of a confiderable town,
is not to be made by conqueft, without a general
convention between all the powers of Europe, and

thofe who are converfant in foreign affairs, can

eflimate, in a minute, the force of Princes, by the

troops they are able to maintain
; nothing is fo

eafy as to lay upon a meet of paper, a (late of all

the armed men in Europe. A Prince can hardly
d a foidier to a company, but all the world is

informed of it. Excepting therefore the extent of

their credit, and the talents of their generals and
^

counfellors, every thing relative to power is be?

come the object of computation. Hence the ba-

lance of power, formerly unknown, is now become
familiar. So much is fufficient for the matter of

; le{ us now examine how trade and induftry

1< 3 fhould
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fhould have given rife to fo regular a fyftem of

war.

The reafon is, becaufe in a ftate where thefe are

introduced, every thing mufl be made regular, or

all will go to wreck. The keeping up of large

armies is the remains of that turbulent fpirit, which

animated royalty for fo many centuries. All li-

terature is filled with warlike fentiments, from the

books of Mofes to the newfpapers of this day. A
young perfon cannot learn to read without imbib-

ing the fire of war. But as nothing is fo evident,

from the confideration of the total revolution in

the fpirit of the people of Europe, as that war is

inconfiftent with the prqfperity of a modern ftate ;

I fometimes allow my imagination to carry me fo

far as to believe the time to be at hand when

war will come to ceafe. But there is no fuch

thing as predicting in political matters : an uni-

verfal peace is a contingent cpnfequence which a

thoufand accidents
J

may prevent; and one among
the reft is, that "the whole plan of modern policy

may be broken to pieces, before Princes come to

difcover that it is their interefl to be quiet. The

ambition of one arms all the reft, and when once

they are at the head of their armies, want of money

only, affembles a congrefs, not to make peace,

but to give time to the parties to gather neyi

force.

Trade and induftry therefore have not giver

birth to {landing armies, they have only renderec

war impoffible without them. It is the ambition

<-f Princes to extend their dominion, and even

fome-
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fametimes to extend their commerce, which gives CHAP.
XXX

occafion to war. And we fee daily how difficult

it becomes to provide troops for this purpofe, for

no other reafon fo much as from the progrefs of

trade and induftry. Thofe who have the money
cannot have the men, thofe who have the men
cannot have the money. Do we not fee how in

the greeted monarchy in Europe, the Prince who

has the mod millions of fubjects, cannot preferve

the rank of power which he has prefcribed to him-

felf (his pdiiical-ncceffary for war) without a body
of above thirty thoufand ftrangers, in the time of the

moll profound peace, and after the greateft reduc-

tion judged confident with the fafety of his king-
dom ? Thefe coft vaflly more than national troops,

and brave men of ajl countries are alike -

9 fo that

the only reafon for keeping up fo large a body of

foreigners, is to facilitate augmentations when oc-

cafion requires it
;

a;id not to fpare the fubje&s
who are willing to ferve, but to fpare agriculture

and induftry, after the fuperfluities of thefe have

fallen in, to compleat that body of troops which

experience has determined to b^ proportioned to

fuch fuperfluities.

From this fhort expofition let me deduce a prin-

ciple, That fince, according to the prefent fyftem
of Europe,, every (late has occafion for a certain

number of armed men for their defence, the firfc

care of a itatefman fliould be fo difcover to what

number thofe of his fubject% who willingly pre-

fer the conditions offered for military fervice to the

occupations of induftry, may amount. If he find

fheie exceed the number wanted for recruiting the

L 4
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army, it is a good reafon to diminifh the pay ;
un-

til the encouragement come upon a level with the

fupply demanded. If on the contrary, the num-

ber of volunteers fall below the flandard required,

he muft examine the Hate of the balance of work

and demand, before he can give any farther en-

couragement. If this balance Hand even, he muft

take care that the pay given to ibldiers be not car-

ried fo high, as to engage thofe of the loweft clafs

of profitable induftry to defert it.

What meafures, therefore, can be fallen upon ?

There are two : namely, Either to hire foreign

troops, as many ftates do
; and I fuppofe for good

reafons, merely becaufe it is done. But I fhould

prefer another method, which is to create a new

clafs of inhabitants, appropriated for fupplying the

army, upon the principle above laid down, that

he who feeds may have as many mouths as he

pleafes.

I would therefore fix the military pay at a rate

below the profits of ufeful induftry, -and accept of

fuch as fhould offer. For the augmentation of this

clafs, I would receive all male children who fhould

be given or expofed by their parents. Thefe

fhould be bred to every fort of labour for which

the ftate has occafion, and their numbers might
be carried to twenty -per cent, above what might
be judged neceffary in time of the hotteft war.

Out of this clafs only, the (landing forces miglit

be recruited : thofe who remained migiit be em-

ployed in every public fervice
;
fuch as working

in arfenals, docks, highways, public buildings, &c.

By taking care of the children of this whole clafs,

their
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their numbers would rife to whatever height might CHAP.

be judged neceffary. The fame fpirit would be

kept up ; they might ferve by turns, and all

become difciplined. This is a good fcheme, in

many cafes, and is an improvement upon the dif-

tribution of the inhabitants : the execution is gra?

dual
;
therefore no fudden revolution is implied.

But it is fit only for a ftate which can augment its

numbers, without feeking for fubfiftence from

without. It would fpare the land and manufac-

tures, and be a ready outlet for all fupernumera-
ries in every clafs.

This fubjecl fhall be refumed in the fifth book,
when we come to the application of the amount

of taxes. At prefent it has found a place, merely
becaufe the fupport or* a national force has Jbeen

ranked among the objects of attention of thofe

ftatefmen, who are at the head of rich and luxuri-

ous nations, which have loft their foreign trade.

QUEST. 6. What are the principles upon which

the relative force of nations is to be eflimated ?

Without fome limitations, no queflion can bemore

difficult to refolve than this
;

it mud therefore be

examined as far only as it comes under the influence

of certain principles. It is as impoflible to eftimate

the real force of a nation, as it is to eftimate that

of any confiderable quantity of gun-powder, and

for the fame reafon. The nation cannot exert all

its force at once, any more than the powder can

be all inflamed at once, and the fucceflive efforts

of a fmall power, are never equally effectual with

tjie momentous fhock of a great one. In propor-

tion, therefore 3 as the fpirit of individuals is moved
to
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to concur with the public meafure, a people be?

come powerful; and as I know of no principle

which can regulate fuch affeclions of the mind, we

muft throw them
fquite out of the queftion, and

meafure the power of nations by the quantity ofmen

and money at a ftatefman's command, in confer

quence of the ceconomy he has eftablifhed. Let

me then fuppofe two nations, where the number

of inhabitants, and weight of gold and filver are

abfolutely the fame, military genius and difcipline

equal in both. From what has been faid, we muft

determine that nation to be the ftrongeft, which
?

without difturbing the ceconomy of their (late, can

raife the greatefl proportion of men, and draw the

greateft proportion of money into the public
coffers.

When the number of inhabitants is given, the

&*ft thing to be known is the nature of the produce
of the country, whether moftly in corn, wine, or

pafture t the more the ground is laboured, and the

more crops it yearly produces, the fewer free tiands

it will maintain in proportion to the whole, this

Computation muft then proceed upon the principle^

laid down above, Book I. Chap. 8.

When you have come at the number of free

hands, you muft examine the ftate of luxury.

Luxury is juftly faid to effeminate a nation, becaufe

the great multitude of hands taken up in fupplying

the inftruments of it to the rich, diminifhes greatly

the number of fuch as can be employed in war. If

manufacturers and folks accuftomed to a fedentary

life, are at a certain age taken from their trades,

to compofe armies, they will make bad fpldiers j

and
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and the ftrength of a nation lies chiefly in the va- CHAP.

Jour and ftrength of the foldiery. Luxury there-

fore effeminates a nation in general : but it does

not follow from hence, that the moft luxurious are

the mojl effeminate, and mod improper for war ;

pn the contrary, they are found to be the braved

and moft proper. The effeminacy and bafenefs of

mind, in point of courage, are found in the feden*

tary multitude. The truth of this might be prov-

ed from many examples in antient hiftory, if the

prefent fituation of Europe left the fmalleft room
to doubt of it.

The more therefore that luxury prevails in a

country, the fewer good troops can be raifed in it,

and vice verfa. But it is not fufficient to have men
fitted for war, thefe men muft be enabled to fub-r

fift, arid in the modern way of making war, their

fubfiftence and other expences require large fums

of money. We muft then examine what propor-

tion of the general wealth may be applied to this

purpofe.

If in any country the riches be found in few

hands, the ftate will be poor ;
becaufe the opu-

lence of the public treafure depends greatly upon a

right and proportional diftribution of wealth among
the inhabitants. Riches are acquired three ways

only. Firft, Gratuitoufly, as by fucceffion, gift,

or the like
; fecondly, by induftry ;

and laftly, by

penury. Thofe who are poor, are feldom enriched

gratuitoufly, never by penury, and always by in-

iduftry ; when a poor man grows rich in any flate,

fo far he changes the balance of wealth, for what is

added to him muft be taken from another. When a

fpirit
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fpirlt

of induflry prevails, the balance is always turn*

ing in favour of the induftrious, and as it is a pretty

general rule, that the rich are not the mod labori-

ous, fo the balance is generally turning againft the

rich. This being the cafe, the more that induftry

prevails, the quicker will this revolution be brought
on. By fuch revolutions, wealth becomes equably

diftributed ; for by being equably diftributed, I do

not mean, that every individual comes to have an

equal mare, but an equal chance, I may fay a cer-?

tainty, of becoming rich in proportion to his induf-

try. Riches which are acquired by fucceffion, or

any other gratuitous means, do not in the leafl con-

tribute to circulation, the owner, as has been faid,

changes only his name. Thofe made by penury or

hoarding, inilead of adding to, evidently diminifh

circulation. It is, therefore, by induflry alone that

wealth is made to circulate, and it is by its circula-

tion only, that money becomes ufeful. When large

fums are locked up, they produce nothing ; they
are therefore locked up not to be ufeful while they
remain fecreted

; but that they may be ufeful when

brought out in order to he alienated. In a ftate,

therefore, where there are a few very rich and

many very poor, there mud be much money locked

up ; for without money none can be rich, and

were it not locked up it mud fall into the hands of

jthe poor. Why ? Becaufe the rich will not give
it to the rich gratuitously, nor will thefe labour to.

acquire it
; confequently it can not accumulate in

the hands of the rich : confequently, if money cir-

culate at all, it mud come into the hands of the,

poor iuduflrious
j
but if the poor be lazy and th;..-

rich
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rich penurious ;
in both cafes, if there be money CHAP.

in the country, it mull be found in coffers.

From thefe pofitions it may be concluded, that

wealth which produces nothing to its owner, can-

not produce any thing to the (late : confequently,
that ilate in which there is the quickefl circulation

of money, is, cateris parlbus^ that in which the

greateft proportion of the general wealth may be

raifed for the public fervice. This is all that is

neceffary to obferve at prefent ;
when we have ex-

amined the nature of credit and taxes, and the

principles upon which they may be levied in dif-

ferent countries, and under different forms of go-

vernment, we mall difcover more rules for eflimaU

ing the force of different ftates.

The principles of induflry have been fo inter-

woven with thofe of trade, through all the chapters

of this fecond book, that it is now proper, before

we difmifs the fubject, to examine a little into the

nature of the firft, . confidered more abilracledly,

and more detached from its relation to the equiva-

lent given for it, which is the proper characterise

of trade, and from which proceeds the intimate

connection between them.

The objecl of our enquiry hitherto has been to

difcover the method of engaging a free people to

concur in the advancement of the one and the

other, as a means of making their fociety live in

eafe, by reciprocally contributing to the reliefofeach

others wants. Let us next examine fome farther con-

fequences. We are now to call our eyes upon ano-

ther view of this extenfive landfcape, where the per-

fonal
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fonal advantages, immediately felt from this gentle

band of mutual dependence, are not to fix our at*

tention fo much as the effects produced by induftry

upon the general face of things, and manners of a

people.

The better to communicate this idea, which I

find a little dark, let me fay, that hitherto we have

treated our fubject, according to the principles which

fhould direct a ftatefman, to advance trade and in-

duflry, by engaging the rich to give bread to the

poor. Now we are to examine the confequences

refulting from the execution of this plan ;
and to

compare the difference between a country which

has been inhabited by a people abundantly provid-

ed for without induftry and labour, and one occu-

pied by another who have fubfifted by thefe means :

and farther, we are to examine induftry as produc-

ing effects more or lefs hurtful to the fimplicity of

manners, and more or lefs permanent and benefi-

cial, according as it has been directed towards dif-

ferent objects.

I can eafily fuppofe a nation living in the great-

eft fimplicity, even going naked, but abundantly

fed, either with the fpontaneous fruits of the

earth, or by an agriculture proportioned to the

xvants of every one, and where very little alienation

or exchange is neceffary. From this primitive life,

as I may call it, the degrees of induftry, like im-

perceptible fhades, may be augmented ;
and the

augmentation, as I apprehend it, is not fo much to

be meafured by the degree of occupation which

the inhabitants purfue, as by the quantity of permu-
tation
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tation among them ; becaufe I think permutation
c

implies fuperfluity of fomething *.

* Our firil parents placed in Paradife, were fed from the hand

of God, and freed by the conftitution of their nature, from every j

uneafy animal defire. Since the fall, the whole human fpeciea

have been employed in contriving and executing methods for

relieving the wants which are the confequences of fuch defires.

Hence I conclude, that had the fall never taken place, the

purfuits of man would have been totally different from what

they are at prefent. May I be allowed to fuppofe, that in fuch

a happy Hate, he might have been endowed with a faculty of

communicating his moil complex ideas with the fame perfpicui-

ty with which we now communicate thofe relating to geome
-

try, numbers, colours, &c. From this I infer, there would

have been no difference of fentimcnt, no difpute, no competition
between man and man. The progrefs in acquiring ufeful

knowledge, the pleafure of communicating difcoveries, would

alone have provided a fund of happinefs, as inexhauftible as

knowledge itfelf.

Mankind, therefore, fct out upon a fyftsm of living without

labour, without induftry, without wants, without dependence,
without fubordination ;. confequently, had they remained in

that ftate, the lapfe of time would have produced no change

upon any thing, but the ftate of knowledge. Baniflied from

Paradife, man began to plow the ground, confequently to

change her furface : he built houfes, made bridges, traced

roads, and by degrees has come, in different ages, to pleafe

and gratify his inclinations, by numberlefs occupations and

purfuits, conftantly dictated to him by his wants
j that is,

l>y his imperfections, and by the defires which they infpire.

When thefe are fatisfied, his phyfical happinefs is carried as far

as poflible ; but as mankind feldom remain in a ftate of con-

tentment, and our nature conftantly prompts us to add fome-

thing new to our former enjoyments, fo it natura'Iy happens,
that focieties once eftablifhed, and living in peace, pafs from

one degree of refinement to another, that is to fay, man daily

Becomes more laborious.

A people
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A people then live in the utmofl fimplicity, when

the earth is fo far in common, that none can acquire

the property of it, but in virtue of his pofTeffion as

the means of fubfiftence ;
and when every one is

employed in providing neceffaries for himfelf, and

for thofe who belong to him. The moment any
one has occalion for the fervice of another, inde-

pendent of him, he mud have an equivalent to give.

This equivalent mufl be fomething moveable, fome

fruit of the earth, pure or modified, fuperfluous,

not necefTary, not the earth itfelf, becaufe this is

the foundation of his fubfiftence
;
and he can never

alienate what is effential to his being, in order to

procure a fuperfluity. From this we may deduce

a principle that the alienation of confumable com-

modities is a confequence of fuperfluity alone, as

this again is the bane of fimplicity. Confequently,
he who would carry fimplicity to the utmofl

length, ought to profcribe all alienation ; confe-

quently, all dependence among men ; confequently,
all fubordination : every one ought to be entirely

dependent upon his own labour, and nothing
elfe.

Were man either reflored to his primitive ftate

of innocence, or reduced to a ftate of brutality;
were his purfuits either purely fpiritual, or did they
extend no farther ^than to the gratification of his

animal defires, and acquifition of his phyfical-ne-

ceffary; fuch an ceconomy might be compatible
with fociety. But as we ftand in a middle ftate

between the two, and have certain defires which

participate of the one and of the other, the gratifica-

tion
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tion of which conftitute what we have called our c H A i\

poUtical-neceffary (which we cannot procure to our-

elves, becaufe the very nature of it implies fuperi-

ority and fubordination, as well as a mutual depend-
ence among men) a total obftruction to alienation

>ecomes incompatible with government, confe-

quently with human fociety ; and this being the

:afe, all fimplicity of manners is relative only.
Our fathers looked upon the manners of their an-

:eftors as limpley thefe again admired the fimplici-

y of the patriarchs ; and perhaps the time may
ome, when the manners of the eighteenth century

nay be called the noble fimplicity of the an-

ients.

As fimplicity of manners is therefore relative,

et us conclude, that as far as fuperfluity does more

pod in providing for the poor, than hurt in cor-

upting the rich ; fo far it is to be approved of and
10 farther.

Here it is urged, that fmce fuperfluity is good
nly, as far as it provides fubfiflence for the poor,

y may not the purfuits of induftry be turned

owards objects which cannot corrupt the mind ?

y, inftead of fine clothes, elegant entertain-

nents, magnificent furniture, carving, gildings,
nd embroidery, with all the fplendor to be fcen

a palaces, gardens, operas, balls, and mafquerades,

rroceflions, iliews, horfe-races, and diverfions of

very kind, why might not, I fay, the multitudes

rfiich are employed in fupplying thefe tranfitory
ratifications of human weaknefs (not to call them

>y
a worfe name) be employed in makiug highways,

ridges, canals, fountains, fortifications, harbours,

VOL. II. M public
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public buildings, and a thoufand other things, both

ufeful to fociety, and of good example to fucceed-

ing generations ? Such works are eternal monu-

ments of grandeur, they are .of lafting utility, and

are no more to be compared to the trifling induftry

of our days, than an Egyptian pyramid is to be com-

pared with the luxury of Cleopatra,, or the via ap-

pta with the fuppers of Heliogabalus* This was

the tafte in the virtuous days of antient fimplicity :

the greatnefs of a people appeared in the magnifi*

cence of ufeful works, and as virtue difappeared, a

luxury refembling that of modern times took place*

The aqueducts, common fewers, temples, high

ways, and burying places were the ornaments o

eonfular Rome. The imperial grandeur of tha

city fhone out in amphitheatres and baths ; and th<

turpitude of manners (fay the patrons of fimplicity'

which brought on the decline, ought to terrify

thofe who make the apology of modern luxury am

diflipation*

In order to fet this queftion in a clear light, anc

to do juftice both to the ancients and moderns

let us once more enter into on examination o

eircumftances, and feek for effects in the caufes

which produce them. Thefe are uniform in al

ages ; and if manners are different, the differenc*

mufl be accounted for, without overturning th<

principles of reafon and common fenfe.

QUEST. 7. In what manner, therefore, may <

ftatefman eftablifh induftry, fo as not to deftro)

fimplicity, nor occafion a fudden revolution in the

manners of his people, the great clafles of which

are fuppofed to live fecure in eafe and happinefs :

and
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and, at the fame time, fo as to provide with necef- CHAP.

faries every one who may be in want ?

The obfervations we are going to make will

point out the anfwer to this queftion : they will

flill farther unfold the political ceconomy of the

antients, and explain how manners remained fa

pure from vicious luxury, notwithftanding the

great and fumptuous works carried on, which

ilrike us with fo lofty an idea of their ufeful mag-
nificence and noble fimplicity. Thefe obfervations

will alfo confirm the juftnefs of a diftinftion made,
in the firft chapter of this book, between labour

and induftry ; by mewing that labour may ever be

procured, even by force, at the expence of fur-

niihing man with his phyfical-neceffary, from

which no fuperfluity can proceed: whereas in-

duftry cannot be eftablifhed, but by the means of

an adequate equivalent, proportioned, not to the

abfolutely neceffary, but to the reafonable defire

of the induftrious ;
which equivalent becomes af-

terwards the means of diffufing a luxurious difpo-

fition among all the clafies of a people.

If a ftatefman find certain individuals in want,

he muft either feed them, in which cafe he may
employ them as he thinks fit

;
or he muft give

them a piece of land, as the means of feeding
themfelves. If he give the land, he can require
no equivalent for it, becaufe a perfon who has no-

thing can give nothing but his labour
; and if he

be obliged to labour for his food, he cannot pur-
chafe with labour the earth itfelf, which produces

it.. If it be afhed, whether a ftatefman does better

to give the food, or to give the land ? I think it

M 2 will
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courfe, becaufe he can then exact an equivalent ,

and fmce in either way the perfon is fed, the pro-

duce of his labour is always clear gain. But in

order to give the food, he mufl have it to give ; in

which cafe it mufl either be a furplus-produce of

public lands, or a contribution from the people.

In both which cafes, is implied an induflry carried

on beyond the perfonal wants of thofe who labour

the ground. If this fund be applied in giving bread

to thofe whom he employs in improving the foil

of the country in general, it will have no imme-

diate effect in deflroying the fimplicity of their

manners; it will extend the fund only of their^

fubfiflence. If he employs them in making high- j

ways, aqueducts, common fewers, bridges, and the
j

like; it will extend the correfpondence between!

the different places of the country, and render:

living in cities more eafy and agreeable : and thefei

changes have an evident tendency towards de-4

ilroying fimplicity. But here let it be remarked,;

that the fimplicity of individuals is not hurt bji
the induflry carried on at the expence of the pub-
lic. The fuperfluous food at the flatefman's

dif-|

pofal, is given to people in neceflity, who are
eni-j

ployed ia relieving the wants of the public^ not oft

private perfons. But if, for example, in confe4

quence of the roads made, any inhabitant fhalM

incline to remove from place to place in a chariot,!'

inflead of riding on horfeback, or walking, hel 1

mufl engage fomebody to make the machine
2|

(

this is a farther extenfion to occupation, on tiflk

fide of thofe who labour j but the confequence oil

6 the
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the employment is very different, when confidered CHAP.

with regard to the fimplicity of manners. The rea-

fon is plain : the ingenuity here muft be paid for ;

and this fuperfluity in the hands of the workman
Is a fund for his becoming luxurious.

Induftry deftroys fimplicity of manners in him

who gives an equivalent for an article of fuper-

Huity ; and the equivalent given frequently gives

life to a fubordinate fpecies of luxury in the work-

man. When induftry therefore meets with en-

couragement from individuals, who give an equi-

valent in order to fatisfy growing defires, it is a

proof that they are quitting the fimplicity .of their

manners. In this cafe, the wants and defires of

mankind are the fources of induftry, which was

the fuppofition in the firft book
; bccaufe, in fact,

the induftry of Europe is owing to this caufe

alone.

But the induftry of antient times was very dif-

ferent, when the multitude of flaves ready to exe-

cute whatever was demanded, either by the ftate

or by their mailers, for the equivalent of fimple

maintenance only, prevented wealth from ever fal-

ling into the hands of induftrious free men ; and

he who has no circulating equivalent to give for

fatisfying a defire for fuperfluity, muft remain in .

his fqrmer fimplicity. The labour therefore of

thofe days producing no circulation, could not cor-

rupt the manners of the people ; becaufe, remain-

ing conftantly poor, they never could increafe their

confumption of fuperfluity.

I muft, in this place, infert the authority of a$

Antient author, in order both to illuftrate and to

M 3 provq
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of this reprefentation.of the poll-

tical oeconomy of the antients.

There remains a difcourfe of Xenophon upon

the improvement of the reyenuev of the flate of

Athens. Concerning the authenticity of this work,

I have not the fmalleft doubt. It is a chef d'axwre

of its kind, and from it more light is to be had,

in relation to the fubjeft we are here upon, than

from any thing I have ever feen, antient or mo-*

dern.

From this antient monument we learn the fenti-

ments of the author with regard to the proper em-

ployment of the three principal claifes of the Athe-

nian people, viz. the citizens, the flrangers, and

the Haves. From the plan he lays down we plainly

difcover, that, in the Hate of Athens, (more re-.

nowned than any other of antiquity for the arts

of luxury and refinement,) it never entered into

the imagination of any politkian to introduce in-

duftry even among the lowed' clafles of the citizens ;

and Xenophon's plan was to reap all the benefits

we at prefent enjoy from it, without producing any

change upon the fpirit of the Athenian people.

The date at this time ufed to impofe taxes

upon their confederate cities, in order to maintain

their own common people, and Xenophon's in-

tention in this difcourfe was to lay down a plan
for improving the revenue of the date in fuch a

manner as out of it to give every citizen a perifion
of three oboli a day, or three pence three farthings
of our money.

I mail not here go through every branch of

his plan, nor point out the refources he had fallen

upon
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tipon to form a fufficient fund for this purpofe ;
CHAP,

but he
fays,,

that in cafe of any deficiency in the

domeflic revenue of the ftate, people from all quar-

ters, Princes and ftrangers of .note, in all coun-

tries, would be proud of contributing towards it,

for the honour of being recorded in the public

monuments of Athens, and having their names

.iranfmitted to poflerity as benefactors to the Hate

in the execution of fo grand a defign.

In our days, fuch an idea would appear ridi*

jculous
;

in the days of Xenophon, it was perfectly

rational. At that time great quantities of gold
and filver were found locked up in the coffers of

the rich : this was in a great meafure ufelefs to

them, in the common courfe of life, and was the

more eafily parted with from a fentiment of vanity

or oflentation,

.In our days, the largefl income is common-

ly found too fmall for the current expence of

the proprietor, From whence it happens, that

prefents, great expence at funerals and marriages,

godfathers' gifts, &c. fo very familiar among our.

felves in former limes, are daily going out of

faihion, Thefe are extraordinary and unforefeen

expences which our anceftors were fond of; be-

caufe they flattered their vanity, without diminifli-

ing the fund of their current expence : but as

now we have no full coffers to fly to, we find

them exceflively burthenfome, and endeavour to

retrench them as foon as we can, not from fru-

gality, God knows, but in confequence of a change
in our manners,

M 4 Befides
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Befides providing this daily penfion of three \

pence three farthings a day for every citizen of

Athens, rich and poor, he propofed to build, at

the public charge, many trading veffels, a great

many inns and houfes of entertainment for all

flrangers in the fea-ports,
to erect mops, ware-

houfes, exchanges, &c. the rents of which would

increafe the revenue, and add great beauty and

magnificence to the city.
In fhort, Xenophon re-

commends to the ftate to perform, by the hands
|

of their Haves and flrangers, what a free people

in our days are conflantly employed in doing in

every country of induftry. While the Athenian

citizens continued to receive their daily penfions,

proportioned to the value of their pure phyfical-

neceflary, their bufmefs being confined to their

fervice in the army in time of war, their attend-

ance in public aflemblies, and the theatres in times

of peace, clothed like a parcel of capucins, they,

as became freemen, were taught to difpife induf-

trious labour, and to glory in the aufterity and

fimplicity of their manners. The pomp and mag-
nificence of the Perfian Emperors were a fubjed:
of ridicule in Greece, and a proof of their bar-

"

barity, and of the flavery of their fubje&s. From
this plain reprefentation of Xenophon's plan, I

hope, the chara&eriftic difference between antient

and modern ceconomy is manifeft ; and for fuch

readers as take a particular delight in comparing
the fyfrems of

fimplicity and luxury, I recommend,
the pcrufal of this mofl valuable difcourfe.

To
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To put this matter paft all difpute, and to prove CHAP.

that the fimplicity of the manners, as well as the

idlenefs of the common people of Athens in Xeno-

phon's time, proceeded from refinement not from

ignorance, I mail here infert a paiTage from Prefi-

dent Goguet's Origin of Laws, Arts, and Sciences,

with the authorities he cites in part 3d, book 4th,

chap. 3d.
" Hefiod and Plutarch have obferved," fays

fie,
"

that, in the ages I am now fpeaking of (be-
" fore the reign of Cyrus) commerce was held in

"
great honour among the Gr ks. No labour,

"
fay thefe authors, was ace. i'^1 -fhameful, no

**
art, no trade, placed any difference among

ic men*. This maxim, fo reafonable and fo ufeful

" to fuch a nation as the Greeks, was, neverthe-
"

lefs, altered. We fee by the works of Xeno-
"

phon, of Plato, of Ariftotle, and of many other
" writers of merit, that, in their age, all profef-
" fions which were calculated to gain money, were
"

regarded as unworthy of a freeman f. Ariftotle
"

maintains, that, in a well ordered flate, they" will never give the right of citizens to artifansj.
" Plato would have a citizen punifhed who fhould
*' enter into commerce . In fine, we fee thefe
" two philofophers, whofe fentiments, on the
"

principles and maxims of government, are

* Hefiod Op, et Dies, v. 311; Plut. in Solone, p. 79. Ed.
Paris, fol. 1624.

f Xenophon as above. Plato dc Rep. 1. 2. de Leg. 1. 8.

p. 907 Ed. Francof. fol. 1602. Artifl. de Rep. 1. 7. c. 9.
1. N. C 2. 1. 3. .4.

t De Rep. 1. 3. c. 5. p. 344. Ed. Paris, fol. 1629.

DeLeg. 1. 2. p. 799.
"

oiherwife
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<c otherwife fo oppofite, agreeing to recommend
" that the lands fhould be cultivated by flaves

< c
only*. It is very furprifmg," concludes the

prefident,
" that with fuch .principles, which all

" the Greeks appear
to have imbibed, they Ihould

* c ever have been fo intelligent in commerce, and

* fo powerful at fea, as they are known to have

#< been in fome ages.''

Putting, therefore, all thefe circumftances toge^

ther, and comparing them with the contrafl, which

is found, as to every particular, in our times, I

think it is but doing juftice to the moderns, to aU

low, that the extenfive luxury, which daily diffufes

itfelf through every clafs of a people, is more ow*

ing to the abolishing of flavery, the equal diflribu-

tion of riches, and the circulation of an adequate

equivalent for every fervice, than to any greater

corruption of our manners, than what prevailed

among the antients.

Jn order to have induftry directed towards the

object of public utility, the public, not individuals,

mull have the equivalent to give. Muft not the

employment be adapted to the tafle of him who

purchafes it ? Now, in antient times, moil public

works were performed either by flaves, or at the

price of the pure phyfical-neceflary of free men.

We find the price of a pyramid, recorded to us by
Herodotus, in the quantity of turnips, onions, and

garlic, confumed by the builders of it. Thofe who
made the via appia, I apprehend, were juft as poor
when it was finifhed as the day it was begun ; an4

*
Plato de Leg. 1. 7. p. 981. Arift. de Rep. 1. 8. c. 10.

P-437-

this
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this muft always be the cafe, when the work re- c H A P.
V \*Y

quires no peculiar dexterity in the workmen. If,

on the other hand, examples can be brought where

workmen gained high wages, then the confequences

muft have been the fame as in our days.

As long, therefore, as induftry is not directed to

fuch objeds as require a particular addrefs, which,

by the principles laid down in the twenty-firft chap-

ter, raifes profits above the phyfical-necefiary, the

induftrious never can become rich ; and if they be

paid in money, this money muft return into the

hands of thofe who feed them : and if no fuperflui-

ty be found any where but in the hands of the

ftate, fuch induftry may be the means of confum-

ing a furplus of fubfiftence, but never can draw

one penny into circulation. This I apprehend to

be a juft application of our principles, to the ftate

of induftry under the Roman republic : and it is

this fpecies of induftry which we call labour. We
are not therefore to afcribe the tafte for fimplicity

in thofe days to the virtue of the times. A man
who had riches, and who fpent them, fpent them

no doubt then, as- at prefent, to gratify his defires ;

and if the fimplicity of the times furnifhed no aflift-

ance to his own invention, in diverfifying them, the

confequence was, that the money was not fpent, but

locked up. I have heard many a man fay, had I

fo much money I fhould not know how to fpend
it. The thing is certainly true

;
for people do not

commonly take it into their head to lay it out for

"the public.

Nobody, I believe, will deny that money is bet-

ter employed in building a houfe, or in producing

fomething
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fomething ufeful and permanent, than in providing

articles of mere tranfitory fuperfluity. But what

principle
of politics

can influence the tafte of the

proprietors
of wealth ? This being the cafe, a ftatef-

man is brought fo a dilemma ; either to allow in-

duftry to run into a channel little beneficial to the

ftate, little permanent in its nature, or to deprive

the poor of the advantage refulting
(

from it. May
I not farther fuggeft,

that a ftatefman, who is at

the head of a people, whofe tafte is directed to.

wards a trifling fpecies of expence, does very well

to diminifh the fund of their prodigality, by calling

in, by the means of taxes, a part of the circulating

equivalent which they give for it ? When once he

is enriched by thefe contributions, he comes to be

in the fame fituation with antient ftatefmen, with

this difference, that they had their flaves at their

command, whom they fed and provided for ;
and

that he has the free, for the fake of an equivalent

with which they feed and provide for themfelves.

He then can fet public works on foot, and by his

example, infpire a tafte for induftry of a more ra-

tional kind, which may advance the public good,
and procure a lading benefit to the nation.

I have frequently faid, that the acquifition of

money, by the fale of induftry to ftrangers, or in

return for confumable commodities, was a way of

augmenting the general worth of a nation. Now
I fay, that whoever can transform the moft confunu

able commodities of a country into the moft durable

and moft beneficial works, makes a high improve-
ment. If therefore meat and drink, which are of

all things the moft confumable, can be turned into

harbours.
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"harbours, high roads, canals, and public buildings, CHAP.

is not the improvement inexpreiiible ? This is in

the power of every flatefman to accomplim, who

has fubfiflence at his difpofal ;
and beyond the

power of all thofe who have it not. There is no

abfolute occafion for money to improve a country.

All the magnificent buildings which ornament Italy,

are more properly the reprefentation of a fcanty

fubfiflence, than of the gold and fiiver in that coun-

try at the time they were executed. Let me now
conclude with a few mifcellaneous obfervations on

what has been faid.

OBSER. i. When I admire the magnificence and

grandeur of public works in any country, fuch as

ftupendous churches, amphitheatres, roads, dykes,
canals

;
in a word, when I examine Holland, the

greatefl work perhaps ever done by man, I am
never flruck with the expence. I compare them

with the numbers of men only who have lived to

perform them. When I fee another country well

inhabited, where no fuch works appear, the contrafl

fuggefts abundance of reflections.

As to the firfl, I conclude, that while thefe works

were carrying on, either flavery or taxes mufl have,

been eflablifhed ; becaufe it feldom happens, that

a prince will, out of his own patrimony, launch out

into fuch expences, purely to ferve the public.

Public works are carried on by the public ;,
and

for this purpofe, either the perfons or purfes of in-

dividuals, mufl be at its command. The firfl I call

jQavery ; that is fervice : the fecond taxes; that is

public contributions in money or in neceffaries.

OBSER,
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OBSER. 2. I farther conclude, that nothing is to be

gathered from thofe works, which fhould engage us

to entertain a high opinion of the wealth, or other

fpecies of magnificence in the people who executed

them. All that can be determined pofitively con-

cerning their ceconomy as to this particular, is,

that at the time they were performed, agriculture

muft have been exercifed as a trade, in order to

furnifh a furplus fufficient to maintain the work-

men
;
or that fubfiftence muft have come from

abroad, either as a return for other fpecies of in-

duftry, or gratuitoufly, that is, by rapine, tribute,

&c.

'

OBSER. 3. That the confequence of fuch works,

is, to make meat, drink, and neceffaries circulate,

from the hands of thofe who have a fuperfluity of

them, into thofe who are employed to labour ; or

to oblige thofe who formerly worked for them-

felves only, to work alfo in part for others. To
execute this, there muft be a fubordination : for

who will increafe his labour, voluntarily, in order

to feed people who do not work for himfelf, but
for the public ? This combination was neglected,

throughout the firft book
; becaufe we there left

mankind at
liberty to follow the bent of their in-

clinations. This was neceflary to give a right idea

of the fubject we then intended to treat, and to

point out the different effeds of flavery and liberty ;

but now, that we have formed trading nations, and
riveted a multitude of reciprocal dependences,
which tie the members of them together, there is

lefs danger in
introducing reftraints

$
becaufe the

advantages
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advantages which people find, from living in a well

ordered fociety, make them put up the better with

the inconveniences of fupporting and improving it.

It is an univerfal principle, that inftru&ion fhould

be given with gentlenefs. A young horfe is to be

carrefled when the faddle is firft put upon his back :

any thing that appears harm, let it be ever fo ufe-

ful or neceflary, mufl be forborn in the beginning,

in order to captivate the inclination of the creature

which we incline to inftruQ:.

OBSER. 4. When a ftatefman knowstheextentand

quality of the territory of his country, fo as to be

able to eftimate what numbers it may feed
;
he may

lay down his plan of political ceconomy, and chalk

out a diftribution of inhabitants, as if the number

were already compleat. It will depend upon his

judgment alone, and upon the combination of cir-

cumftances, foreign and domeftic, to diftribute, and

to employ the clafles, at every period during this

execution, in the beft manner to advance agricul-

ture, fo as to bring all the lands to a thorough
cultivation. A ruling principle here, is, to keep
the hufbandman clofely employed, that their furplus

may be carried as high as poflible ; becaufe this

furplus is the main fpring of all alienation and in-

duflry. The next thing is to make this furplus

circulate
;
no man muft eat of it for nothing. What

a prodigious difference does a perfon find, when
he confiders two countries, equally great, equally

fertile, equally cultivated, equally peopled, the one

under the ceconomy here reprefented ; the other,

where every one is employed in feeding and pro-

viding for himfelf only.

A ftatefman,
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A fhtefman, therefore, under fuch circum-

ftances, fliould reafon thus : I have a country

which maintains #. million of inhabitants, I fuppofe,

and which is capable ofmaintaining as many more ;

I find every one employed in providing for himfelf,

and confidering the fimplicity of their manners, a

far lefs number will be fufficient to do all the work:

the confequence is, that many are almoft idle,

while others, who have many children, are ftarv-

ing. Let me call my people together, and mew
them the inconvenience of having no roads. He
then propofes that every one who choofes to apply
to this work, mall be fed and taken care of by the

community, and his lands diftributed to thofe who
incline to take them. The advantage is felt, the

people are engaged to work a little harder, fo as

to undertake the cultivation of the portions of thofe

who have abandoned them. Upon this revolution,

labour is increafed, the foil continues cultivated as

before, and the additional labour of the farmers ap-

pears in a fine high road. Is this any more than a

method to engage one part of a people to labour, in

order to maintain another ?

OBSER. 5. Here I afk, whether it be not better

to feed a man, in order to make him labour and be

ufeful, than to feed him in order to make him live

and digeft his victuals ? This laft was the cafe of

multitudes during the ages of antient flavery, as

well as the confequence of ill-direcled modern cha-

rity. One and the other being equally well calcu-

lated for producing a
fimplicity of manners : and

Horace has painted it to the life, when he fays,
Nos nuinerusfumus, etfruges confumere noti.

This
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This I have heard humoroufly tranflated, though CHAP.

haftily I confefs
;
We add to the number of t d-

mills. A very juft reprefentation of many of the

human fpecies ! to their fhame be it fpoken, as it

equally cafts a refle&ion on religion and on go-
vernment.

Confiflently with thefe principles, we find no

great or public work carried on in countries of

great liberty. Nothing of this kind is to be feen

among the Tartars or hunting Indians. Thefe 1

call free nations, but not our European republics,

where I have found juft as much fubordination and

conftraint as any where elfe.

I have on feveral occafions, let drop fome ex-

preflions with regard to chanty, which I am fen-

fible may be mifmterpreted. It will therefore be

proper to make fome apology, which nobody can

lufpe& of infincerity ; bccaufe my reafon for intro-

ducing it, is with a view to a farther illuftration of

my fubjecl:.

When I fee a rich and magnificent monaftery of

begging friars, adorned with profufion of fculpture,

a ftupendous pile of building, (lately towers, incruf-

tations of marble, beautiful pavements; when I

compare the execution and the expence of all thefe.

with the faculties of a perfon of the largeft fortune,

I find there is no proportion between what the beg-

gars have executed with the produce of private

charities, and what any Lord has done with his

overgrown eftate. Nay monafleries there are which,
had they been executed by princes, would have

been cited by hiftorians, from generation to gene-
VOL. II. N ration
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ration, as eternal monuments of the greateft prodi-

gality
and diffipation.

Here then is an effect of

charity, which I have heard condemned by many,

and I think without much reafon. What proftitution

of riches ! fay they : how ufefully might all this

money have been employed, in eflablifhing manufac-

tures, building a navy, and in many other good

purpofes ? Whereas I am fo entirely taken up with

the effects arifing from the execution of the work?

that I feldom give myfelf time to reflect upon the

ufe of it. The building of this monaflery has fed

the induflrious poor, has encouraged the liberal

arts, has improved the taile of the inhabitants, has

opened the door to the curiofity of ftrangers : and

when I examine my purfe, I find that inftead of hav-

ing contributed to the building of it from a charitable

difpofition, my curiofity to fee it has obliged me to

contribute my proportion of the expence. I fpend

my money in that country, and fo do other ftran*

gers, without bringing any thing away for it. No
balance of trade is clearer than this. The miracu-

lous tongue of St. Anthony of Padua, has brought

more clear money into that city than the induftry

of a thoufand weavers could have done : the cha

rity given is not to the monks, but to the poor

whom they employ. If young wits, therefore

make a jell
of fuch a devotion

;
I afk, who ough

to be laughed at, thofe who give, or thofe who re-

ceive money for the fhow ?

In a country where fueh works are ufually car

ried on, they ceafe in a great meafure to be ufeful

whenever they are finifhed ; and a new one fhouk

be
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be fet on foot directly, or what will become of CHAP.
XX X

thofe who are without employment ? It mufl not

be concluded from this, that the ufefulnefs of pub-
lic works is not a principal confideration. The
more a work is ufeful after it is done, fo much the

better
; becaufe it may then have the effect of giv-

ing bread to thofe who have not built it. But whe-

ther ufeful or not afterwards, it muft be ufeful

while it is going on
;
and many, who with pleafure

will give a thoufand pounds to adorn a church,

would not give a milling to build Weftminfter

bridge, or the port of Rochefort ;
and the poor

live equally by the execution of either. Expenfive

public works, are therefore a mean of giving bread

to the poor, and of advancing induftry, without

hurting the fimplicity of manners
;
which is an an-

fwer to the feventh queftion.

OBSER. 6. Great works found in one country,
and none found in another, is no proof that the firft

have furpaffed the fecond in labour and induftry :

the contrail marks only the different divifion of

property, or tafte of expence. Every undertaking

points out a particular intereft. Palaces are a re-

prefentation of rich individuals ; mug boxes, in the

neighbourhood of cities, reprefent fmall but eafy

fortunes
;

huts point out poverty ; aqueducts,

highways, &c. teftify an opulent common good :

and if thefe be found in a country where no vef-

tige of private expence appears, I then mud con-

clude, that they have been executed by Haves, or by
oppreffion; otherwife fomebody, at leaft, would

have gained by the execution
;
and his gains would

appear in one fpecies of expence or another.

N 2 OBSER.
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BOOK OBSER. 7. In countries where fortunes have

been unequally divided, where there have been few

rich and many poor, it is common to find lafting

monuments of labour ;
becaufe great fortunes only

are capable of producing them. As a proof of this

let us compare the caflles pf antient times (I mean

four or five hundred years ago) with the hotffes

built of late. At that time fortunes were much

more unequal than at prefent, and accordingly we

find the habitations of the great in moft countries

not numerous, but of an extraordinary bulk and

folidity. Now a building is never to be judged
of by the money it coft, but by the labour it re-

quired. From the houfes in a country, I judge of

the opulence of the great, and of the proportion of

fortunes among the inhabitants. The tafte in which

thefe old caftles are built, marks the power of thofe

who built them, and, as their numbers are fmall,

we may judge from the nature of man, who loves

imitation, that the only reafon for it was, that there

were few in, a condition to build them. Why do

we find in modern times a far lefs difproportion
between the convenience with which every body is

lodged, than formerly ;
but merely becaufe riches

from the operations of mduitry above-defcribed, are

more equally divided.

OBSER. 8. From this we may conclude, that

lafting monuments are no adequate meafure of the

induftry of a country. The expence of a modern

prince, in a fplendid 'court, numerous armies, fre-

quent journeys, magnificent banquets, operas, maf-j

querades, tournaments, and fhews, may give em-J
ployment and bread to as many hands, as the taftef

of
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of him who built the pyramid ;
and the fmoke of

the gun-powder at the reviews, and of the flambeaus

and wax lights at the entertainments, may be of as

great ufe to pofterity, as the fliadow of the pyra-

mid, which is the only vifible effect: produced by it ;

but the one remains for ever, the other leaves no

veftige behind it. The very remaining of the work,

however ufelefs in itfelf, becomes advantageous, fo

far as it is ornamental, and infpires fentiments of

emulation to fucceeding princes, the effects ofwhich

will ftill be productive of the good confequences of

keeping people employed. The expence of the

other flatters the fenfes, and gives delight : there is

no choice here. All fuch ufelefs expence gratifies

vanity only ; accident alone makes one fpecies per-

manent, another tranfitory.

Thofe who have money may be engaged to pan
with it in favour of the poor, but never forced to

part with it to the prejudice of their pofterity. In-

fpire, if you can, a good and ufeful tafle of expence;

nothing fo right ;
but never check the diflipation

of ready money, with a view to preferve private for-

tunes. Leave fuch precautions to the prudence of

every individual. Every man, no doubt, has as good
a right to perpetuate and provide for his own pofteri-

ty, as a flate has to perpetuate the welfare of the

whole community ;
it is the combination of every

private intereft which forms the common weal.

From this I conclude, that, without the ftrongefl

reafons to the contrary, perpetual fubftitutions of

property mould be left as free to thofe who poffefs

lands, as locking up in chefls mould be permitted
to thofe who have much money.

N 3 QUEST.

CHAP.
XXX.
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QUEST. 8. What are the principles which influ-

ence the eftablifhment of mercantile companies;

and what effects do thefe produce upon the interefls

of trade?

There is a clofe connection between the princi-

ples relating to companies, and thofe we have ex-

amined in the twenty-third chapter, concerning cor-

porations.
The one and the other have excellent

confequences, and both are equally liable to abufe.

A right examination of principles is the beft method

to advance the firft, and to prevent the latter.

The advantages of companies are chiefly two.

1. That by uniting the ftocks offeveral merchants

together,
an enterprife far beyond the force of any

one, becomes practicable to the community.
2. That by uniting the interefts of feveral mer-

chants, who direct theirforeign commerce towards

the fame object, the competition between them

abroad is taken away ;
and whatever is thus gained,

is fo much clear profit, not only to the company,
but to the fociety of which they are members.

It is in confideration of the laft circumftance,

that companies for foreign commerce have a claim

to extenfive privileges. But no encouragement

given to fuch aifociations fhould be carried far-

ther than the public good neceflarily requires it

fhould be. The public may reward the ingenuity,

induftry and inventions of particular members, and

fupport a private undertaking as far as is reafon-

able
; but every encouragement given, ought to

be at the expence of the whole community, not at

that of particular denominations of inhabitants.

The
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The difadvantages proceeding from companies CHAP.

are eafily to be guefled at, from the very nature

of the advantages we have been fetting forth : and

the relation between the one and the other will

point out the remedies.

Firfl, the weight of money in the hands of

companies, and the public encouragement given

them, crufh the efforts of private adventurers,

while their fuccefs infpires emulation, and a de-

fire in every individual to carry on a trade equally

profitable.

Here a flatefman ought nicely to examine the

advantages which the company reaps from the in-

corporation of their flock, and thofe which pro-
ceed from the public encouragement given to the

undertaking ; that with an impartial hand, he may
make an equal diflribution of public benefits. And
when he finds it impoflible to contribute to the

advancement of the public good, by communicat-

ing the privileges of companies to private adven-

turers, he ought to facilitate the admittance of

every perfon properly qualified into fuch affocia-

tions.

Secondly, The fecond difadvantage of com-

panies, is, a concomitant of that benefit fo fenfiblv

,felt by the (late, from the union of their intereft,

while they purchafe in foreign markets : the fame

union which, at the time of buying, fecures the

company from all competitions, proves equally

diiadvantageous to thofe who purchafe from them
at home. They are matters of their price, and

can regulate their profits by the height of demand j

N 4 whereas
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whereas they ought to keep them conftantly pro-

portioned
to the real value of the merchandize.

The advantage relulting from the union of

many private flocks is common to all companies ;

but thofe we have mentioned to proceed from the

union of their intereft, is peculiar to thofe who

carry on an excluiive trade in certain diftant parts

cf the world. We have, in a former chapter,

laid down the maxims which influence the conr

duel; of a ftatefman in regulating the prkes of

merchandise, by watching over the balance of

work and demand, and by preferving the princi-

ples of competition in their full activity. But

here a cafe prefents itfelf, where, upon one fide^pf

the contract, competition can have no effect, and

yrhere its introduction is forbidden for the fake of

the public, good, becaufe it deftroys the exclusive

privilege of the company to trade in certain coun-

tries.

What method, therefore, can be fallen upon
to preferve the advantage v. hich the nation reaps
from the company's buying in foreign parts with-

out being expofed to competition; and at the

fame time
fo preyent the difadvantage to which

the individuals of the
fociety are expofed at home,

when they endeavour, in competition with one an-

other, to purchafe from a company, who, in vir-

tue of the fame exclufive privilege, are united in

their intereft, and become matters to demand what

price they think fit ?

It may be anfwered, that it cannot be faid of

companies as of private dealers, that they profit of

every
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every little circumftance of competition, to raife c H A p.

their price. Companies have a fixed flandard, -.

-. .^

and all the world buys from them at the fame

rate
;

fo that retailers, who fupply the con-

fumption, have in one refpect this notable advan-

tage, that as all buy from them at the fame

price, no one can underfell another
;
and the com-

petition between themfelves fecures the public from

exorbitant prices.

I agree that thefe advantages are felt, and that

they are real ; but Hill they prove no more than

that the eftablimment of companies is not fo hurt-

ful to the interefl of thofe who confume their

goods, as it would be could they profit to the ut-

moft of their exclufive privilege in felling by re-

tail. But it does not follow from this, that the

profits upon fuch a trade do not rife (in confe-

quence of their privilege) above the ftandard pro-

per for making the whole commerce of a nation

flourim. The very jealoufy and diffatisfaclion, con-

ceived by other merchants, equally induftrious and

equally well deferring of the public, becaufe of

the great advantages enjoyed by thofe who are in-

corporated, under the protection of exclufive pri-

vileges, is a hurt to trade in general, is contrary

to that principle of impartiality which mould ani-

mate a good flatefman, and mould be prevented if

poflible. Let us therefore go to the bottom of

this affair
; and, by tracing the progrefs of fuch

mercantile undertakings, as are proper objects for

the foundation of companies, and which entitle

them to demand and to obtain certain exclufive

privileges, let us endeavour to find out a method

by
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BOOK by which a ftatefman may eftablifh fuch focieties,

fo as to have it in his power to lay their inland

fales under certain regulations, capable to fupply

the want of competition ;
and to prevent the pro-

fits of exclufive trade from rifmg, considerably,

above the level of that which is carried on without

any fuch affiflance from the public.

While the interefl of companies is in few hands,

the union of the members is more intimate, and

their affairs are carried on with more fecrecy. This

is always the cafe in the infancy of fuch undertak-

ings. But the want of experience frequently oc-

cafions confiderable loffes
;

and while this con-

tinues to be the cafe, no complaints are heard

againft fuch affociations. Few pretend to rival

their undertaking, and it becomes at firft more

commonly the object of raillery than of jealoufy.

During this period, the ftatefman fhould lay the

foundation of his authority ;
he ought to fpare no

pains nor encouragement to fupport the under-

taking ; he ought to inquire into the capacity of

thofe at the head of it
;
order their projects to be

laid before him
; and when he finds them rea-

fonable, and well planned, he ought to take un-

fbrefeen lofles upon himfelf : he is working for the

public, not for the company ;
and the more care

and expence he is at in
letting the undertaking on

foot, the more he has a right to direct the profe-
cution of it towards the general good. This kind
of afliftance given, entitles him to the infpeftion
of their books

; and from this, more than any
thing, he will come at the exact knowledge of

every circumilance
relating to their trade. By

this
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this method of proceeding, there will be no com- CHAP.

plaints on the fide of the adventurers, they will en-

gage with chearfulnefs, being made certain of the

public afliilance in every reafonable undertaking ;

their (lock becomes in a manner infured, individu-

als are encouraged to give them credit, and from

creditors they will naturally become affociates in the

undertaking. So foon as the project comes to fuch

a bearing as to draw jealoufy, the bottom may be

enlarged by opening the doers to new aflbciates, in-

ftead of permitting the original proprietors to aug-
ment their flock with borrowed money ; and thus

the fund of the company may be increafed in pro-

portion to the employment found for it, and every
one will be fatisfied.

When things are conducted in this way, the au-

thority of public infpe&ion is no curb upon the

trade
; the individuals who ferve the company are

cut off from the poflibility of defrauding ;
no myf-

teries, no fecrets, from which abufes arife, will be

encouraged ; trade will become honourable and

fecure, not fraudulent and precarious ; becaufe it

will grow under the infpedion of its protestor, who

protects it for the public good only.

Why do companies demand exclufive privileges,

and why are they ever granted, but as a recompenfe
to thofe who have been at great expence in ac-

quiring a knowledge which has cod nothing to the

ftate ? And why do they exert their utmoft efforts

in order to conceal the fecrets of their trade, and

to be the only (harers in the profits of it, but to

make the public refund tenfold the expence of their

undertaking ?

When
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When companies are once firmly eflablifhed, the

next care of a flatefman is, to prevent the profits

of their trade from riling above a certain flandard.

We fpeak at prefent of thofe only, who, by exclu-

five privileges,
are expofed to no competition at

their fales. One very good method to keep down

prices, is, to lay companies under a neceffity of in-

creafmg their ftock as their trade can bear it, by

the admiffion of new affociates ;
for by increafing

the company's flock, you increafe, I fuppofe, the

quantity of goods they difpofe of, and confequently

diminifh the competition of thofe who demand of

them : but as even this will not have the effect of

reducing prices to the adequate value of the mer-

chandize (a thing to be done by competition only),

the flatefman himfelf may interpofe an extraordinary

operation. He may fupport high profits to the

company, upon all articles of luxury corifumed at

home, and favour the keeping down of the prices

of fuch goods as are either for exportation or ma-

nufacture.

This can be done when he has companies only
to deal with : in every other cafe, the principles of

competition between different merchants, trading
in the fame goods, upon feparate interefls, makes
the thing impoffible. But where the interefls of

the fellers, which are the company, are united, and

where there is no competition, they are mailers of

their price, according to the principles laid down
in the feventh chapter. Now, provided the dividend

upon the whole flock be a fufficient recompenfe
both for the value of the fund, and the induftry of

thofe who are employed to turn it to account., the

end
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end is accomplifhed. Extraordinary profits upon

any particular fpecies of trade cail a difcourage-

ment upon all others.

We very frequently fee that great trading com-

panies become the means of eftablifhing public

credit
;
on which occafions, it is proper to diflin-

guifh between the trading ftock of the company,
which remains in their poffeffion, and the actions,

bonds, annuities, contracts, &c. which carry their

name, and which have nothing but the name in

common. The price of the firft is conftantly regu-
lated by the profits upon the trade ; the price of

the other, by the current value of money.
Let me next obferve the advantage which. might

refult to a nation, from a prudent interpofition of

the ftatefman, in the regulation of a tarif of prices

for fuch goods as are put to fale without any com-

petition on the lide of the fellers.

The principles we have laid down, direct us to

profcribe, as much as pofllble, all foreign confump-
tion, efpecially that of work : and to encourage as

much as poffibla the exportation of it. Now, if

what the India company of England, for example,
fells to ffcrangers, and exports for a return in money,
be equal to the money fhe herfelf has formerly ex-

ported, the balance upon the India trade will {land

even. But if the competition of the French and

Dutch be found hurtful to the Englifh company in

her outward iales, may not the government of this

nation lend a hand towards raifing the profits of

the company, upon tea, china, and japan wares,

which are articles of fuperfluity confumed by the

rich at home, in order to enable the company to

afford
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afford her filk and cotton fluffs to ftrangers, at a

more reafonable rate ? Thefe operations, I fay, are

practicable,
where a company fells without com-

petition, but are never to be undertaken, but when

the (late of its affairs are perfectly well known
;
be-

caufe the prices of exportable goods might, per-

haps, be kept up by abufe and mifmanagement,
and not by the fuperior advantages which other

nations have in carrying on a like commerce. The

only remedy againft abufe is reformation. But

how often do we fee a people laid under contribu-

tion in order to fupport that abufe !

Companies, we have faid, owe their exclufive

privileges to the difficulties to which an infant

commerce is expofed : thefe difficulties once fur-

mounted, and the company eflablilhed upon a fo-

Kd foundation, new objects of profit prefent them-

felves daily ;
fo much, that the original infljtution

is frequently eclipfed, by the acceffary interefts of

the fociety. It is therefore the bufinefs of a ftatef-

man to take care that the exclufive privileges

granted to a fociety, for a certain purpofe, be not

extended to other interefts, nowife relative to that

which fet the
fociety on foot, and gave it a name.

And when exclufive
privileges are given, a ftatef-

man mould never fail to ftipulate for himfelf, a par-
ticular

privilege of infpe&ion into all the affairs of
the company, in order to be able to take mealures
which may effectually prevent bad confequences
to the general intereft of the nation, or to that of

particular claffes.

Let this fuffice at prefent, as to the privileges

enjoyed by companies in foreign trade. Let me-

now
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now examine the nature of fuch focieties in gene-
CHAP.

ral, in order to difcover their influence on the

mercantile interefts of a nation, and how they

tend to bring every branch of trade to perfection,

when they are eftablifhed and carried on under

the eye of a wife adminiflration.

Befides the advantages and difadvantages above

mentioned, there are others found to follow the

eftablifhment of trading companies. The firft pro-

ceed from union, that is, a common intereft ;
the

laft from dlfunlon^ that is, from feparate interefts.

A common intereft unites, and a feparate in-

tereft difunites the members of every fociety ; and

did not the firft preponderate among mankind,

there would be no fociety at all. Thofe of the

fame nation may have a common intereft relative

to foreigners, and a feparate intereft relative to

one another
;

thofe of the fame profeffion may
have a common intereft relative to the object of

their induftry, and a feparate intereft relative to

the carrying it on : the members of the fame mer-

cantile company may have the fame intereft in the

dividend, and a feparate intereft in the admini-

ftration of the fund which produces it. The chil-

dren of the fame family, nay even a man and his

wife, though tied by the bonds of a common in-

tereft, may be disjoined by the effects of a fepa-

rate one. Mankind are like loadftones, they draw

by one pole, and repel by another. And a ftatef-

man, in order to cement his fociety, fhould know

how to engage every one, as far as poflible, to

turn his attracting pole towards the particular cen-

tre of common good.

9 From
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From this emblematical reprefentation of 'human

fociety, I infer, that it is dangerous to the com-

mon intereft, to permit too clofe an union between

the members of any fubaltern foeiety. When the

members of thefe are bound together, as it were

by every articulation, they in fome meafure be-

come independent of the great body ; when the

union is lefs intimate, they admit of other con-

nections, which cement them to the general mafs *.

Companies ought to be permitted, confidently

with thefe principles. Their mercantile interefts

alone ought to be united, fo far as union is re-

quired to- carry on their undertaking with reafon-

able profits ;
but beyond this, every collateral ad-

vantage by which the aflbciates might profit, in

confequence of their union, ought to be cut off;

and the public mould take care to fupport the in-

terefl of private perfons againfl them, on all occa-

fions, where they take advantage of their union to

hurt the right of individuals. Let me illuflrate

this by an example. Several weavers, fimermen,
or thofe of any other clafs of the induftrious, unite

their (locks, in order to overcome thofe difficulties

to which fingle workman are expofed, from a mul-

tiplication of expences, which can be faved by
their alfociation. This company makes a great
demand for the materials neceffary for carrying on
their bufmefs. By this demand they attach to

themfelves a great many of the induftrious not in-

corporated, who thereby get bread and employ-
ment. So far thefe find an advantage : but in pro-

This was written before the fociety of Jefuits was fup-

prtflt'd in France.

portion
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T ortion as the undertaking is extended, and the CHAP.

/company becomes able to engrofs the whole, or a

/ confiderable part of fuch a manufacture, they de-

ftroy all competition for it : and by forming a

fingle intereft, in the purchafe of it, as well as in

the fale of their own manufactures, they profit in

the firft cafe, by reducing the gains of thofe who
are not incorporated, below the proper ftandard ;

and in the fecond, they raife their own profits too

far above what is neceflary.

The method, therefore, to prevent fuch abufes,

is, for a ftatefman to interpofe ;
not by reftraining

the operations of the company, but by oppofing
the force of principles fimilar to thofe by which

they profit, in fuch a manner as to render their

unjuft dealings ineffectual. If the weavers opprefs
the fpinners, for inftance, methods may be fallen,

upon, if not by incorporating the laft, at leaft by

uniting their interefls, fo as to prevent a hurtful

competition among them. If the dealers in wool

in England, profiting of the prohibition to export
this commodity, mould enter into a concert againft

the growers of it, in order to have the wool at

their own price ; government may eafily difappoint

them, by receiving in every county, at a reafonable

price, all the wool which remains unfold. This

quantity government may export, with far lefs hurt

to England, than what the nation fuffers by the

concert among the wool merchants againft the

landed intereft. He may likewife difcourage too

extenfive companies, by eftablifhing and fupporting

others, which may ferve to preferve competition ;

and he may punifh, feverely, every tranfgreflion of

VOL. II. O the
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BOOK the laws, tending to eftablifli an arbitrary depen-

^L
l

^> deuce on the company. In fhort, while fuch fo-

cieties are forming, he ought to be their protec-

tor
; and, when they are formed, he ought to take

thofe under his protection, whom they might be

apt to opprefs.

In eflablifhing companies for manufactures, it is

a good expedient to employ none in fuch under-

takings, but thofe who have been bred to the dif-

ferent branches of their bufinefs. When people
of fortune, ignorant and projecting, intereft them-

felves in infant manufactures, under the pretext of
'

public fpirit, though merely with a view to become

fuddenly rich, they are fo bent upon making vafl

profits, proportioned to their flock, that their hopes
are generally difappointed, and the undertaking fails.

Pains-taking people, bred to frugality, content them-

felves with fmaller gains ; but under the public pro-

tection, thefe will fwell into a large fum, and the ac

cumulation of fmall profits will form a new clafs o

opulent people, who adopt, or rather retain the fen

timents of
frugality with which they were born.

Thus, for inftance, in eflablifhing fifheries, in

* ftead of private fubfcriptions from thofe who put in

their money from public fpirit, and partly with a

view to draw an intereft for it; or from thofe

who are allured by the hopes of being grea
gainers in the end, (the lafl I call projectors) th<

public fhould defray the great expence : and

coopers, fail-makers, rope-makers, fhip-carpenters
net-makers

; in fhort, every one ufeful to the un
iertaking, fhould be

gratuitoufly taken in for
fmall {hare of the profits; and by their being

lodgec
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lodged together in a building, or town, proper for c H A p.

carrying it on, every workman becomes an under-

taker to the company, for the articles of his own

work. No man concerned directly in the inter-

prize, mould refide elfewhere than in the place :

any one of the aflbciates may undertake to furnifh

what cannot be manufactured at home at fixed

prices. Thus the whole expence of the public in

the fupport of the undertaking, may circulate

through the hands of thofe who carry -it on
; and

every one become a check upon another, for the

fake of the dividend upon the general profits.

One great advantage in carrying on undertakings
in this manner, is, that although thofe concerned

draw no profit at all upon the undertaking itfelf,

they find their account in it, upon the feveral

branches of their own induflry. The herring-

trade was at firft fct on foot in Holland by a com-

pany of merchants, who failed
;
and their flock of

buifes, (lores, &c. being fold at an under value,

xvere bought by private people, who had been in-

ftructed (at the expence of the company's mifcar-

riage) in every part of the trade, and who car-

ried it on with fuccefs. Had the company been

fet up at firft in the manner here mentioned, their

trade never would have fuffered any check.

QUEST. 9. What are the principles which in-

fluence the fluctuations in the price of fubfiflence,

in countries where agriculture, trade, and induftry

are folidly cftablifhed. And by what rule can

we form a judgment, when fuch prices are too

high for the profperity of manufacturers, and when

O 2 they
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BOOK they are too low for the interefts of agricul-
"'

ture

The price of fubfidence is fixed, as has been

faid, (chap. 28 of this book,) by the quantity

which can be brought to market, and the number

of thofe who muft buy it. This price may rife

and fall according to' circumdances. When the

quantity at any time brought to market, exceeds

the demand of the day, the fellers who are the

mod preffed for money, lower the price. When
the quantity at any time brought to market, is lefs

than the demand of the day, the buyers who are

the mod preffed to have food raife the price by
their competition. In countries of agriculture, of

indudry, and of free-trade with the world, fuch

fluctuations are confined within certain limits,

namely, they cannot rife higher than the faculties

of the buyers can afford to pay for the fhorted

fubfidence ; they cannot fink lower than what the

goods can be exported for with profit.

The faculties of the buyers of fubfidence, are

very different; becaufe every man here may be

fuppofed to be a buyer, except the farmers, and

fuch landlords whofe rents are paid in articles of

fubfidence. The faculties, therefore, of the lowed

and mod numerous clafs, are thefe which circum-

fcribe the rifing of the price.

Let me call the clafles who buy, by the letters

of the alphabet a, b, c, d, e, f. If there be fub-

fidence to
;

be fold, amply fufficient, and no more
than fufficient, for thefe fix claffes, which I fup-

pofe .to be ranged according to the cafe of their

circumflances,
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circumftances, from a, the higheft, to f, the lowed ;
CHAP.

then the price of full fubfiftence will be in proportion

to the faculties of f. Should the provifion prove
infufficient for the ample fubfiflence of all the

claflfes, the price will rife ;
and f will be able to

buy a part only. But fhould this part become lefs

than the fhorteft fubfiftence for f, the demand of

f would be withdrawn from the market, which

then would be overftocked for the demand of the

higher clafles.

Now in countries of induftry, this never can be

the cafe
;
becaufe the clafs f is there the moft

numerous of any ;
and before it can be reduced to

the laft ftage of want, the diminution of its con-

fumption will far exceed all deficiencies of crops,

and will carry the fupply for the higher clafles far

beyond the proportion of their demand
;

and

prices will fall : to prevent which fall, the pro-

prietors of the fubfiftence mechanically adjuft the

price they fell at, to the abilities of the loweft clafs

to purchafe the fhorteft fubfiftence
\
and beyond

this prices never can rife.

Let me apply this reafoning to the fitnation of

Scotland for three years preceding March 1768.
The price of oat-meal, in the fouthern parts of

the country was, during this period, conftantly at

or above one fhilling per peck of eight pounds
Amfterdam weight ;

and no mifery was com-

plained of by day-labourers who gain three (hil-

lings and fixpence and four millings per week.

This I reckon the clafs f in Scotland. From which

I muft conclude, that one
fhilling per peck of oat

O 3 meal,
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meal, is compatible with the faculties of the Scots

clafsof f. Again, four fhillings per week is io/. 8.r.

per annum ;
and the ufual computation for the

food of a flrong man in oat-meal is fix bolls one

half per annum, (or 832 pounds Amfterdam

weight,) which, at one
milling per peck, is 5/. 4^.

From this it appears, that in Scotland, and ac-

cording to the manner of living in this country,

as long as the grain confumed by our loweft clafs,

does not exceed the value of one half of their gains,

no diflrefs is found. I muft further obferve, that

this computation as to their gains, regards married

men with wives and children
; and as it is a mat-

ter of fact, well known here, that families do fub-

fift on fuch gains, and at fuch prices ;
the afcer-

taining of this circumilance is far more ufeful for

determining the important queftion concerning the

proportion between the faculties of the loweft

clafles, and the rate of fubfiftence, than any cal-

culation which can be made. From this I am led

to demand, if prices be higher, and wages lower

in England, than with us ?

A quarter of wheat is reckoned for the fubfift-

ence of an inhabitant in England : and in France,
where the people live in a manner upon bread

alone, three
feptiers, or thirteen Winchefter

bufhels, is a very reafonable allowance. There is

alfo another very good way of comparing gains in

England, with the rate of markets; namely, by ob-

ferving how the fober married men among foot

foldiers are found to live.

If
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If a foot foldier have eight pence per diem % . he c H A P.

is in a higher clafs than a Scots labourer who

gains eight pence per diem
; becaufe he is paid

for Sundays, as well as days of ficknefs and in-

terruption from labour. The gains of the foldier

are four millings and eight pence every week in

the year, the gains of the Scots labourer are four

millings, when he meets with no interruption.

Now. in England, the lowed clafsr, except the foot

foldier, and the mod numerous of any in the

kingdom, is the country labourer who gains at

lead one milling a day, in all feafons of the year ;

as it appears from a late publication, intitled,
" A

Six Weeks Tower through the Southern Counties

of England and Wales."

This author informs us, that in 1767, when

high prices were fo much complained of, bread

was univerfally almoft, at two-pence per pound,
beef and mutton at four-pence ; and that two-

pence per diem is fuppofed to be equal to (mail

beer
;
and in p. 179, he obferves, that one milling

per diem the year round, with final 1 beer, that is

to fay fourteen pence per diem, is exceffively cheap
labour. Now allowing an Englifh labourer one pound
and an half of bread, and three quarters of a pound
of meat, with fmall beer, the expence will be

eight-pence a day ; confequently his food is but

one penny more than one half of his wages, and

day labourers are evidently the lowed clafs of in-

* This is the full allowance ; and comprehends both fub-

fiRence, and what is flopped from the foldier for his other wants,

fuch as clothes, hofpitals, &c.

O 4 dudrious
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duftrious people all over England. What there-

fore are we to think of the univerfal clamour

raifed in the nation at that time, upon account of

the diftrefs of the induftrlous poor ? What judg-

ment are we to form concerning the univerfal ac-

quiefcence to the truth of thefe complaints by thofe

who muft have been the beft informed concerning
the true flate of the matter ? unlefs we fuppofe it

to have been all a mere farce, or what the French

call thefecret of the comedy',
to wit, a thing which

every one knows, although nobody be fuppofed

either to know it or to believe it.

The foldiers are evidently the clafs f in England.
But the number of them is fo fmall, when compared
with any of the induflrious claffes, efpecially with

the day labourers, that were it not for the frequent

celibacy among them, I am perfuaded high prices

would greatly diftrefs them, before any other clafs

of men. The fmallnefs of their numbers, I fay, is

an additional difadvantage to them
; becaufe it is

the great number of the lowefl clafs, whkh (for

the reafon already given) chiefly prevents prices
from rifmg above their abilities to purchafe a fhort

fubfiftence.

While a foot foldier, then, can fubfift upon his

pay, at the rate of the Englifh market, I never fhall

believe that any clafs of induftrious people there, can

be in fuch want as to require an extraordinary re-

lief from the ftate ; one
efpecially which involves

the landec intereft (that is the farmers) in fo great

a^diftrefs,
as to have the price of their grain dimi-

niflied, without
augmenting the quantity of it. This

is
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I is the material difference between a reduction of en A p.

XXX.
I prices when produced by plenty, and when pro-

I cluced by importation.

If it be faid, that it is great feverity to reduce

people who labour hard, to the fubfiitence of an idle

I foldier, I anfwer, that people who labour hard,

and thofe who added to their diligence, have alfo a

mare of ingenuity in their feveral profeflions,, con-

I ftantly receive wages proportionally higher. The

example of the foldier is taken in order to form

an eftimate only of the price at which people may
fubfiit

;
and not to. determine the rate of wages ;

I
which the rate of the demand for their labour will

conftantly regulate, independently of the price of

fubfiftence
;
and this leads me to another branch

of this doctrine, which is,

That the rate of wages is in proportion to the

value of the work performed, relatively to the per-

fon who employs the workman, and not in propor-
tion to the price of fubfiilence.

This I take to be an univerfal principle, in all

countries of induftry. It is this which diftinguilhes

the induftrious free-man from the poor (lave. The

induftrious free-man muft (hare in the profits of him

who employs him ; the poor (lave can demand of

his mafler no more than fubfiftence.

Let therefore fubfiftence be ever fo cheap, the

free-man will inlift upon wages in proportion to the

value of his work, when brought to market. Should

his employer tell him, that becaufe fubfiftence is at

a low price, he muft therefore work cheaper, he

will tell his employer, that lince on this account he

fells no cheaper to his cuflomers^ neither will he

work
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work cheaper for him ; and his argument is good ;

becaufe were fubfiftence to rife ever fo high, this

would be no inducement to his employer to raife

his wages in proportion, as long as the rate of the

market for goods or labour, (lands the fame as at

other times.

When the rate of the market for goods or la-

bour is therefore raifed upon any branch of induf-

try ;
whether in confequence of a rife in the price

of fubfiftence, or in confequence of a higher de-

mand ;
then wages will rife, in fpight of all at-

tempts to circumfcribe them. If, on the other hand,

the rate of the market for goods or labour (hall

either ftand the fame, or even diminim, the em-

ployer will give no augmentation of wages, let pro-
vifions be ever fo dear.

The poor {lave, again, who gets no more than

his fubfiftence at all times, is in the fituation of the

poor labouring horfe, who is fed with the fame pro-

vender, let it be dear or cheap.
What I have faid, I take to be a fair and candid

reprefentation of general principles, which no ftate

can alter : and when an attempt is made to coun-

teract them, it will not fucceed. Some individuals,

indeed, may be relieved by it
; but by flopping a

fmall hole, a breach will be made in another

part.

In every induftrious
fociety, the loweft clafs is

frequently found reduced to the barely necef-

fary. The competition among themfelves to obtain

employment at any rate, produces this efFed ; and

competition mull be allowed its free courfe.

Imuft
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I mud now fet forth the ftrongeft objection c H A P.

which can be made againfl this whole doctrine ;

and, in my anfwer to it, I fhall have an opportunity
of explaining my meaning better than as yet I have

done. The objection is this :

If it be true that in an induftrlous nation where,

upon the average, grain is annually exported, the

price of the fhorteft fubfiftence can at no dine rife

above the faculties of the lowefl clafs of thofe who

go to market
j
then we muft fay, that no fcarcity

whatsoever can there reduce the quantity of fub-

fiitence below what is barely neceffary to feed

the people.

Were I at once frankly to avow this confequence,

and fay, that in induftrious nations, who on the

average of years are fubfifted on their own growth,
the difference of crops is not greater than the dif-

ference between ample and bare fubfiftence,

many at firil fight, might be flartled at fo bold aa

affertion.

I mufl therefore fay, that where crops are fo pre-

carious, as, in fqme years, to deprive the people of

the fhorteft fubfiftence, no nation can be induftri-

ous. What trade, what induftry can ftand its

ground, while a part of the inhabitants are abfolute-

ly ftarving ?

I have feen famines ;
I have perceived the effects

ofthem; I have known the bills of mortalitydoubled,

and more, in a time of fcarcity. This was the cafe

in Andalouzia in Spring 1737 ;
and in the city of

Cordova, I know the facl to have been literally as I

have reprefented it. The bifhop of that city, and

many of the nobility of the province, particularly

the
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the Duchefs of Girona, had given their whole corn-

rents in charity, and the people were
ftarving. I

am perfuaded, that the deficiency of the Spanifh

crop that year was not T
z

o-of the confumption of

the kingdom ;
but this was diminifhed from the

ufual charity given, and the indigent died. Here is

the proof : In Spain the indigent form a prodigious

clafs (perhaps one eighth of the people) ;
their facul-

ties are o. One eighth part then ofevery crop, muft

be given in charity. I am fure it is given at the

loweft computation. One fiftieth of the national

confumption, diminimed upon that of one eighth of

the people, (the indigent I mean who at all times are

in pinching want,) makes a prodigious deficiency.

Now, while matters remain upon this footing, Spain
can never be either populous or induftrious

; popu-
lous it cannot be, until on the average it be able to

export fubfiftence; induftrious it cannot be ; becaufe

an induftrious people will never confent to feed one

eighth part of their number on charity.

What I have faid concerning Spain, fo far as it

regards thefe proportions, is quite at random : I

have no exa& information concerning them, and

have fpoken from the impreffions only which I re-

ceived at the time I was in the country.
As I have had recourfe to one late publication,

where the rate of prices in England, for the princi-

pal articles of fubfiftence, have been, with the great-
eft candour and accuracy, compared with the gains
of the loweft claffes of the induftrious inhabitants,
and this in order to prove, by matter of facl, that

the prices of fubfiftence never have as yet rifen be-

yond the faculties of the loweft clafs of thofe who go
to
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,to market for provifions : I muft next have recourfe CHAP.

to a fecond publication, not inferior in merit to the

other, in order to prove, from undeniable facts, the

fecond proportion which I have been endeavouring

to prove from the reafonablenefs of the thing itfelf;

namely, that no fcarcity in England, fince the be-

ginning of this century, has ever reduced the quan-

tity of fubfiftence below what has been barely

neceflkry to feed the people.

The publication I here refer to, is Three Tracts

on the Corn Trade and Corn Laws, the fecond edi-

tion of which, printed in 1766, is that from which

the citations fhall be taken.

We have, on page 144, the following facts efta-

blifhed :

Quarters

That the growth of England, exclufive

of the feed, is, on the average of 68

years, 13,954,474
The confumption of the kingdom for

all ufes, i3>555>8 5

What is exported, 422,352

What is imported, 23,728
And the feed fown, 1,395,447

From this we fee that the export (which we fhall

call the average of fuperfluity) does not amount

to one thirty-fecond part of the national confump-
tion. And the import (which we fhall call the ave-

rage of deficiency) does not amount to T -J-X part of

it.

But as a people does not live by averages,

and as every year's plenty or fcarcity muft affect

them relatively to itfelf alone, we are alfo enabled,

from thefe tracts to eftimate the actual extent of the

greateft
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greateft fuperfluity,
as well as of the greatefl de-

ficiency.

The greatefl export was in the year 1750, and

amounted to 1,606,188 quarters -about of the ordi-

nary or average confumption. This is equal to the

fubfiftence of England for 46 days. But then we

muft remark, that in fo plentiful a year as this, the

confumption muft have been above the average of

ordinary years, fo the quantity exported muft have

been below one eighth of the" quantity, really con-

fumed that year.

In like manner we fee, that the greateft import
was in the year 1757 and amounted to 151,743

quarters. This is equal to about T
'

T part of the

ordinary confumption, or to that of about four days
in a year, with an additional allowance in confider-

ation of the diminution of confumption in fo bad a

year.

From thefe fafts we learn to make eftimates of

the greateft fuperfluity, and the greateft deficiency
ever known in England thefe 68 years, relatively
to the confumption of the inhabitants.

By the
fuperfluity exported, we are greatly en-

riched
; but before fo fmall a deficiency as TV can

be imported, we are thrown into amazing diftrefs.

This, I know, has led fome to call in queftion
the authority of the tracts. It is impoffible, fay

they, that even this greateft deficiency of ^ upon
the ordinary confumption of the inhabitants, mould
ever occafion any remarkable diftrefs. It is like

withdrawing the portion of one man from a table

provided for 89 perfons, which furely, think they,
could hardly be fdt by anj one of the company.

I muft
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I mud, therefore, more fully explain the confe- c H
/^

P.

quence of the fmalleft deficiency of provifions, at a

time when the lowed clafs is already reduced to the

fhorteft fubfidence ;
after which the general

quedion will be better underdood, and the autho-

rity of the calculations fupported againft the force

of this objection.

The table of 89 perfons very properly reprefents

the people of England. But if we confider them

to be of different ranks, every one fed in his order ;

the deficiency will be found to affect the portion of

him only who comes lafl to be ferved
;
and in this

cafe we mufl allow that his complaints will be very

well founded. Now, on fuch an emergency, would

it not be more natural for each of thefe who are

firft ferved, to contribute a fmall mare of their por-

tion to this hungry member, than to join in the

trouble and expence of fending to a neighbouring

eating-houfe, to get an entire portion for him.

This eighty-ninth perfon reprefents the lowed

clafs of our people ;
the eating-houfe reprefents the

recourfe which is had to the importation of corn ;

and the method of making every one of the 88 per-

fons already ferved, contribute towards making up
his portion, is by law to raife the daily wages of the

lowed clafs when occafion requires it.

Thofe who work piece work have no occafion

for aflidance ; they are no where included in the

lowed clafs. The poor, that is, thofe who are fed

on charity, have no occafion for any affidance from

the public ; they are already well taken care of by
the laws of England. So by comparing the. price

of the markets, with the lowed rate of daily labour,
"

it
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it will eafily be difcovered when it is neceffary to

augment the wages, and to what extent.

Let me now fay a word to point out the differ-

ence which we find in reafoning upon averages,

which is all we are enabled to do from the tables,

and in reafoning upon the fuppofition of the actual

difference in the growth of one crop and another.

It is certain that there is a very confiderable dif-

ference in the produce of different years ; though
not nearly fo great as we believed, until we faw,

from a proper enquiry into facts, how nearly our

confumpdon is equal to our growth. We are not

therefore to form our opinion upon thefe averages

alone, which are fet forth in the tracts above cited.

The confumption there is regularly ftated at

13,555,850 quarters of all forts of grain yearly, and

the growth, exclufive of the feed, at 13,954,474

quarters. But in years of plenty both the con-

fumption and the growth are far greater than in

years of
fcarcity. It has been faid in another place,

that every man of the lower clafles is then better

fed, and quantities of animals are fatted for the mar-
ket.' In years again of

fcarcity, the lower claffes

are able to purchafe a bare fubfiftence only, and
cattle look

univerfally worfe. It is this difference

which makes up for that which is found between
the crops in good and bad years. Now were this

difference much greater than it is in fact, I fay, the

inhabitants of England would diminifli in their num-
bers

; becaufe every people mud be, as to mini-'

bers, nearly in proportion to the food produced
in the worft years. Farther :

8 . In
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tn years of great exportation, which, are com- c H A p.

faionly years of proportionate plenty, the quantity
confumed at home far exceeds both the product
and the import in years of fcarcity, when the low-

eft clafles are reduced to the minimum of confump-

tion, and when food is diftributed with great oeco-

nomy by all clalTes ; but ftill, I fay, the people are

fubfifted
; becaufe no induftrious man in England,

even of the loweft clafs, is ever known to llarve ;

and when we compare the price of the cheapefl
labour in England, with the rate of the highefl

market there, we ftill find that prices are not above

the proportion of wages.
I have only one objection more to obviate* which

is : That the fuppofition I have been reafoning on*

to wit that England produces in the worft years a

bare fubfiftence for all her inhabitants , cannot be

admitted to be true.

The fad I apprehend to be really fo : as I may
however, be miftaken, I muft next propofe a pro*

per remedy even againft this problematical want

lubfiftence*

We cannot reafonably fuppofe this deficiency to

exceed (on the average of years) the greateft quan-

tity
of fubfiftence that ever was imported in any

one year* Now this quantity is not equal to

a00,000 quarters of all forts of grain, as has been

obferved above. Let government, therefore, be

at the expence of laying up Upon the firft appear-

ance of plenty, 200,000 quarters of wheat and rye.

Let them be depofited in fome of the moft confi-

derable ports in the kingdom, and let none of this

Quantity ever be fold cheaper than at the price

VOL, IL P which
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which at prefent is thought fo high as to engage us

to take off the duties on importation.

Were it to be ilfued at a lower rate than this the

whole intention of fuch granaries would be defeat-

ed. Nay, were they to contain many millions of

quarters in place of 200,000, flifl were they opened
at a cheaper rate than at the highefl price which

grain ever ought to bear, they would foon be ex-

haufted ; becaufe it is the high price only which

circumfcribes the confumption of the lowed clafs to

the barely neceflary, even in the times of free im-

portation.

I am very far from wifhing to fee any induilrious

perfon in didrefs for want of food. The expedients
I have been propofing, namely the railing of their

wages, and eftablifhing a granary, would, I am per-

fuaded, prove much more certain and falutary ex-

pedients than any other, to prevent fo great a dif-

trefs. But I think, on the other hand, that the

more foberly our lowed claffes are made to live at

all times, the cheaper may our manufactures be
fold

; and the better will foreign markets for them
be fupplied.

Every one will acknowledge, that the cheapnefs
oi fubfidence is never attended with a propor-
tional fall in the price of commodities ; and many
know by experience, that it is more commonly at-

tended with the riot and idlenefs'of thofe upon
whom the greatnefs of this nation principally de-

pends, namely, the lower clalfes of our people.
I fhall therefore conclude by obferving, Fjrfl,

That the bed, and indeed the only way to judge of

4 reafonable
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reafonable prices, is to compare, as I have faid, the CHAP.

gains of the lower claffes with the price of the

fhorteft fubfiftence ; and that as long as the latter

does not rife above the proportion of the firft, no-

thing is to be feared. Secondly, That while there

remains fome fmali advantage in this proportion in

favour of the lower claffes, no great harm can en-

fue
; but as foon as all proportion is totally loft, by

the low price of provifions, induflry runs a great
rifk to fuffer in place of gaining ground.

Thirdly, That this proportion is to be maintained

by granaries in years of fcarcity, and by bounties in

years of plenty. And, fourthly, That until expe-
rience mail evince, that the expedients here pro-

pofed are ineffectual, all importation mould be
1

laid afide, as a remedy violent in its nature ;

deftru&ive to agriculture, and tending to diminifh

the balance of our trade, with which alone we can

difcharge the heavy debt we owe to other nations.

Bounties which promote exportation, and which

raife the prices of grain to the due proportion of

the gains of the loweft clafs, even in years of plenty,

refemble, in a great meafure, an excife laid upon the

luxury of the lower claffes. The difference con-

fifts in this
\ th&t in bounties^ the public incurs an

expence, which not only remains at home> but has

the effecl of bringing in a great addition of wealth

from our neighbours. This firft circulates among
ourfelves* and at laft finds its way into the exche-

quer* An
exeife again, brings money directly thi-

ther, without any circulation at all among our-

felves, which is undoubtedly lefs advantageous to a

trading nation*

P a Importation
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Importation in England did not, while the ports

were open in 1768 produce, I confefs, any very

hurtful confequences ;
becaufe it then happened,

that no nation in Europe enjoyed fo great plenty

of wheat, as to bring the price of this grain, fo low

as to hurt the Englifh farmer. But it was not fo

in Scotland ;
where a very fmall importation of the

pooreft fubfiftence (oat-meal) will at any time bring

our markets fo low, as to throw many of our farm-

ers into the greateft diftrefs.

CHAP. XXXI.

Recapitulation cf the Second Book.

J^AVING paved the tvay in the firft book, for a

particular enquiry into the principles of mo-

dern political deconomy ;
in the introduction to

this, I mew that the ruling principle of this fcience,

in all ages, has been to proceed upon the fuppofi-

tion that every one will act, in what regards the

public, from a motive of private interefl
j
and that

the only public fpirited fentiment any flatefmaa

has a right to exact of his fubjects, is their Uriel:

obedience to the laws. The union of every pri-

rate intereft makes the common good : this it is

the duty of a ftatefman to promote; this confe-

quently ought to be the. motive of all his actions ;

becaufe the goodnefs of an action depends on the

conformity between the motive and the duty of the

agent.
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agent. We can, therefore, no more judge of the C-H A p.

actions of a ftatefman by the laws which regulate

the duty of a private citizen, than we can judge of

'the government of the univerfe, by the laws of the

Roman empire *.

CHAP. I. In treating of the principles of any
CHAP

fcience, many things mult be blended together, at

firft, which, in themfelves are very different. In

the firft book I confidered multiplication and agri-

culture as the fame fubject ; in the fecond, trade

and induftry are reprefented as mutually depend-

ing on one another. To point out this relation, I

give a definition of the one and the other, by which

it appears, that to conftitute trade, there muft.be a

eonfumer, a manufacturer, and a merchant. To

* From the want of attending duly to this diflin&Ion, fomc

have been led into the blafphemy of imputing evil to the Su-

preme Being. There is no fucii thing as evil in the univerfc ;

all is good, all is abfolutely perfect. The moll flagitious a&ions

triul to univerfal good : even thefe, in one refpet, may be cal

led the actions of God, as all that is done is done by him
; but

with refpect to the motive which God had in doing them, it is

pure in the mod fnblime degree ;
the action is impious and

wicked, with refpe& only to the agent ; and his wickednefs

does not proceed from the a&ion itfelf, but from the want of

conformity between his duty and his motive in acb'ng. Now if

the punidiment of fuch a tranfgrefiion (which is alfo confidered

as the a&ion of the Supreme Being) enters into the fyftem of

general good, is it not a monftrous folly to call it unjuft ? We
know the duties of man, we know the duties of governors, but

we know not the duties of God, if we may be allowed to make

ufe of an expreffion fo very improper, and it is for this reafon

only, that we cannot judge of the goodnefs of his providence.

We mu ft. therefore take it for granted ; and this is one obje'cl:

of what divines callfatib, the belief of things notfeen, when the

<lifi>elief of them would imply an abfurdity.

P conftitute
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B K
constitute induftry^

there mufl be freedom in the

u-yi i induflrious man. His motive to work muft be ia

order to procure for himfelf, by the means of trade,

an equivalent, with which he may purchafe every

neceflary, and remain with fomething over, as the

reward of his diligence, Confequently, induftry

differs from labour, which may be forced, and

which draws no other recompence, commonly, than

bare fubfiftence, Here I take occafion to mew the

hurtful effects of ilavery on the progrefs of induftry j

from which I conclude, that its progrefs was in a

great meafure prevented bythe fubordination ofdak

fes under the feudal government ;
and that it was the

diffblution of thatfyftem which eftablifhed it. Whe*
ther trade be the caufe of induftry, or induftry the

caufe of trade, is a queftion of little importance,

but the principle upon which both depend is a tufte

for fuperfluity in thofe who have an equivalent to

give j
this tafte is what produces demand, and this

again is the main fpring of the whole operation.

CHAP. ii. CHAP. II. We have fubftituted throughout this,

book, the term demand, to exprefs the idea we

conveyed in the laft by that of wants ; and fmce

the
fubjecl: becomes mere complex, and we have

many more relations to take in, I make a recapitu^

lation of all the different acceptations of this term

demand.

Demand, in the firft place, is always relative to

merchandize ; it is the buyer who demands ;
the

feller offers to fale. 2. It is faid to be reciprocal,

when there is a double operation, that is, when the

feller in the firft, becomes the buyer in the fecond

afe
; and then, taking the two operations in one

view.
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view, we call thofe demanders who have paid the CHAP.
XXXI

higher price. 3. Demand is Jimple or compound; L ^-J

fimple^ when there is no competition among the

buyers ; compound., when there is. 4. It is great or

filial^ according to the quantity demanded. And

5. high or low, according to the price offered. The

nature of a gradual increafe of demand, is to encou-

rage induflry, by augmenting the fupply ;
that of a

fudden increafe, is to make prices rife. This prin-

ciple has not every where the fame efficacy in pro-

ducing thefe varieties : it is checked in its opera-

tions between merchants who feek their profit ; and

it is accelerated among private people, who feek

for fubfifience, necclfaries., or luxurious gratifica-

tions.

CHAP. III. I come next to deduce the origin of CHAP. in.

trade and indilftry, which I difcover from the prin-

ciples of the firft book, where bartering of neccfla-

ries was underftood to be trade ; and I find that the

progrefs of this is owing to the progrefs of multi-

plication and agriculture. When a people arrive

at a moral impofiibility of increafmg in numbers,

there is a (lop put to the progrefs of barter. This

grows into trade, by the introduction of a new want

(money,) which is the univerfai obje& of de-fire to

all men. While the defires of man are regulated

by their phyfical wants, they are circumfcribed

within certain limits. So foon as they form to

themfelves others of a political nature, then ail

bounds are broken down. The difficulty of adapt-

ing wants to wants, naturally introduces money*
which is an adequate equivalent for every thing.

This continues fale, which is a refinement on bar-

P 4 ten
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ter. Trade is only a ftep farther ;
it is a double

fale, the merchant buys not for himfelf, but for

others. A merchant is a character of a complex
nature. Do you want, he fupplies you ; have you

any fuperfluities, he relieves you of them
;
do you

want fome of the univerfal equivalent money, hq

gives it you, by creating in you a credit in propor-

tion to your circumftances. The introduction of

fo ufeful a machine as money, prompts every one

to wifh for the ppwer of ufing it
;
and this is the

reafon why mankind extend their labour beyond
the mere fupply of their phyfical wants.

Trade therefore abridges the tedious operations

of fale and barter, and brings to light many things

highly important for indiuiduals to know, who
live by relieving the wants of others. It marks the

(landard of demand, which is, in a manner, the voice

of the ftatefman, conducting the operations of in-

duftry towards the relief of wants ; and directing

the circulation of fubfiftence towards the habitations

of the neceflitous.

CHAP, iv. CHAP. IV. The confequence of this is to de-

termine the value of commodities, and to mark the

difference between prime coft andfelling prices. The
firft depends upon the time employed, the expence
of the workman, and the value of the materials.

The fecond is the fum of thefe, added to, the profit

upon alienation. It is of confequence to diflinguifh

exactly between thefe two conftituent parts of price,
the coft and the profit : the firft is invariable after

the firft determination, but the fecond is conftantly

increafmg, either, from delay in felling off, or by
the multiplicity of alienations

j and the more ex-
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a&ly every circumftance with regard to the whole CHAP.

^nalyfis of manufactures is examined, the eafier it v . -^-.J

is for a ftatefman to correct every vice or abufe

ivhich tends to carry prices beyond the proper fianci-

ard.

CHAP. V. Nothing tends to introduce an ad- CHAP, v,

vantageous foreign trade more than low and deter-*

ruinate prices. In the firft place, it draws flran-

gers to market. This we call pajjive conmierce. Se-

condly, it gives merchants an opportunity to diftri-

bute the productions of their country with greater

advantage among other nations, which is what we

call afliveforeign trade. In this chapter, I trace the

effects of the laft fpecies. I fhew how merchants

profit at firft of the ignorance of their correfpond-

ents
;
how they engage them to become luxurious ;

how the competition between themfelves, when

profits are high, make them betray one another ;

and how the moil ignorant fav ages are taught to take

advantage of the difcovery ;
how this intercourse

tends to unite the mod diitant nations, as well as

to improve them
;
and how naturally their mutual

intcreft leads them to endeavour to become fervice-

able to one another.

CHAP. VI. I next endeavour to fhew the effects CHAP. VL

of trade upon thofe nations who are paflive in the

operation. Here I take an opportunity of bringing

in a connection between the principles of trade, and

thofe of agriculture, and I fhew on what occafions

paffive trade may tend to advance the cultivation of

lands, andwhen it cannot. Upon this I build a princi-

ple,
that when pailive trade implies an augmentation

pf the domeflic confumption of fubiiiUii.ce, in order

to
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BOOK to carry it on ;
then will agriculture be advanced by

^ "L_, X 9
and not otherwife; and as the nrft is commonly

the cafe, from this I conclude, that trade naturally hast

the effect of increafmg the numbers of mankind in

every country where it is eftablimed. I next trace

the confequences of a growing tafle for fuperfluity,

among nations living in fimplicity ; and I mew

how naturally it tends to promote induitry among
the lower chiles, provided they be free ;

or to make

them more laborious, provided they be ilaves : from

which I conclude, that where the advancement of

refinement requires the head, that is, the ingenuity

and invention of man, thofe, who are free, have

the advantage ;
and where it requires hands, that

is to fay labour, the advantage is on the fide of the

flaves : flavery, for example, might have made

Holland : but liberty alone could have made the

Dutch.

CHAP.VJI. CHAP. VII. Having given a rough idea of trad

in general, I come to a more accurate examination

of the principles which a ftatefman muft keep in

view, in order to carry it to perfection, by render-

ing it the means of promoting eafe and affluence at

home, as well as power and fuperiority abroad. As

a private perfon becomes eafy in his circumftances

in proportion to his induilry, and fo rifes above,

the level of his fellows, in like manner does an in-

duilrious nation become wealthy, and acquires a fu<-

periority over all her lefs induftrious neighbours,
The principle which fet trade on foot we have

fhewn to be demandr

, what fupports it and carries

it to its perfection is competition. Thefe terms are

pften confounded, or at lead fo blended together as

to
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to produce ideas incorrect, dark, and often contra* CHAP.
XXXI

di&ory : for this reafon I have judged an analyfis

of them neceffary, comparing them together, and

pointing out their relations, differences, and coin*

cidences.

Demand and competition are both relative to buy-

ing and felling ; but demand can be applied to buy
ing only, and competition may be applied to eh,'.

Demand marks an inclination to have, competition

?m emulation to obtain a preference.

Demand can exift without competition^ but compe-
tition muft conftantly imply demand.

Demand is called fimple, when there appears one

intereft only on the fide of the buyers.

Competition is calledJimple^ when it takes place on
one fide of the contract only, or when the emulation

is at lead much flronger on one fide than on the

other.

Demand is called compound, when more interefts

than one are found among thofe who defire to

buy.

Competition is called compound
r

,
when an emulation

is found to prevail on both fides of the contract at

once.

Simple competition raifes prices ;
double competition

retrains them to the adequate value of the mer-

chandize.

While double competition prevails, the balance of

xvork and demand (lands even, under a gentle

vibration; fimple competition dcftroys and over-

turns it.

The objects of ccmpctillon frequently determine

its
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its force. Merchants buy in order to fell
; confe-

quently, their competition is in proportion to their

views of profit. Hungry people buy to eat, and

their competition is in proportion to their funds. The

luxurious buy to gratify their defires, their compe-

tition is in proportion to thefe. Strong competition

on one fide, makes it diminish on the other
; and

when it becomes fo ftrong as effectually to unite

the interefls on one fide of the contract, then it be-

comes abfolutelyyw/>/ ; this totally overturns the

balance, and mutt in a fhort time deflroy the di-

vided intereft.

CHAP. , CHAP. VIII. I next examine the relative terms
V11I

of expence, profit
and

lofs.
The relations they bear,

are often not expreffed, which involves thofe who

ufe them in ambiguities proper to be avoided. I

therefore call expence national, wrhen the national

flock is diminifhed by it, in favour of other ftates ;

it is public, when the money proceeding from a na-

tional contribution is expended by the ftate within

the country ;
and private expence is the laying out

of money belonging to private people or private in-

terefts : this laft has no other effect than to promote
domeflic circulation. I farther diflinguiih between

what we czlljpending, and what is called advancing

cf money ; the firft marks an intention to confume ;

the fecond marks a view to a fubfequcnt aliena-

tion.

Profit is either p&fttive, relative
',
or compound.

Pofitive, when feme body gains and no body
lofes ; relative, when fome body gains exaclly what

is loit by another ; and ccrnpoicrid, when the gain

of
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of one implies a lofs to another, but not equal to

the full value of the gain. The fame diftin&ion

may be applied to lofs.

CHAP. IX. Having laid down the fundamental CHAP.IX.

principles which influence the operations of trade

and induftry, I take a view of their political confe-

quences, and of the effects refulting to a (late,

xvhich has begun to fubjed her political ceconomy
to the interefts of commerce ; and fuch a (late I call

a trading nation.

The firft confequence is an augmentation of de-

jnand for the work of the people ;
becaufe they

begin now to fupply ftrangers. If this augmenta-
tion be fudden, it will rcufe demand ;

if it be gra-

dual, it will incrcafc
it. If prices rife upon one ex-

tenfive branch of induftry, they muft rife upon all
~,

becaujj? a competition for hands muft take place :

the farmer looks out for fervants, and muft difputc

them with the loom ;
and the firft muft draw back

his additional expence upon the fale of his articles

of the frrft necefHty. Upon this revolution, woe

to thofe who cannot increafe their fund of fubfiit-

ence in proportion to the augmentation of their ex-

pence ! Nothing is fo agreeable as the gradual rife

of profits upon induftry, and nothing fo melancholy .

as the ftop, which is the neceflary confequence of

all augmentations. When prices rife high, the mar-

ket is deferted, and other nations profit of this

circumftance to obtain a preference. From hence

I conclude, that the
rife

of demand is the forerunner

of decay in trade
;
and the augmentation of it, the

true foundation of lafting opulence. But as an

augmentation of fupply may imply an augmentation

of
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of inhabitants, the ftatefman muft conflantly keep

fubfiftence in an eafy proportion to the demand for

it : on this the whole depends. Plentiful fubfiftence

is a necefTary raquifite for keeping prices low
;

and fudden and violent revolutions in the value of

it, mud ruin induftry, in fpite of a combination of

every other favourable circumftance. The reafon

is plain : this article alone, comprehends at lead

one half of the whole expence of all the lower;
j:

clafles, and their gains muft be in proportion to
j

their expence ;
but as the gains of thofe who work !

for exportation are fixed, in a trading nation, by j

the efFecls of foreign competition, if their fubfiftence :

be not kept at an equal ftandard, they muft live
\

precarioufly, or in a perpetual viciffitude between
j

plenty and want. From this may be gathered the

infinite importance of
diftinguiihing,

in every trad-

ing nation, where the prices of fubfiftence are lia-

ble to great and fudden variations, between thofe

who fupply ftrangers, and thofe who fupply their

countrymen. As alfo the inconceivable advantage
which would refult from fuch a police upon grain,
as might keep the price of it within determinate

limits.

CHAP. x. CHAP. X. This doctrine leads me naturally to

confider the proportions between demand andfupply ,

and for the better conveying my ideas, I have con-

fidered them as two quantities fufpended in the

fcales of a political balance, which I call that of
work and demand; preferring the -Word4

'work to-

that of fupply , becaufe the iriterefts of the work*

men are thofe which
chiefly come under our con-

fideration*

When
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When the work is proportioned to the demand, CHAP,

the balance vibrates under the influence of double

competition ; trade and induflry flourifh : but as

the operation of natural caufes mufl deflroy this

equilibrium, the hand of a flatefman becomes con-

ftantly neceffary to preferve it.

After reprelenting the different ways in which

the balance comes to be fubverted (by the pofitive

or relative preponderancy of either fcale), I point

out the confequences of this neglect in the flatef-

man's adminiflration. If the fcale ofivcrk fhould pre-

ponderate, that is, if there be more work than de-

mand, either the workmen enter into a hurtful com-

petition among themfelves,which reduces their profit

below the proper flandard and makes them flarve ;

or a part of the goods lie upon their hands, to

the difcouragement of induftry. If the fcale of de-

mand ihould preponderate, then either prices will

rife and profits confolidate, which prepares the way
for eflablifhing foreign rivalihip, or the demand

will immediately ceafe, which marks a check given
to the growth of induflry.

Every fubverfion, therefore, of this balance, im-

plies one of four inconveniences, either the induf-

trious flarve one anpther ;
or a part of their work

provided lies upon hand ;
or their profits rife and

confolidate ;
or a part of the demand made, is not

anfwered by them. Thefe I call the immediate ef-

fects of the fubverfion of this balance. I next point

out the farther confequences which they draw along

with them, when the flatefman is not on his guard
to prevent them.

A ftatef-
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A ftatefman mufl be conftantly attentive, and as

foon as he perceives a too frequent tendency in any

one of the fcales to preponderate, he ought gently

to load the oppofite fcale, but never, except in

cafes of the greatefl neceffity, to take any thing

out of the heavy one. Thus when the fcale of de^

mand is found to preponderate, he ought to give

encouragement to the eflablifhment of new under-

takings, for augmenting the fupply, and for pre-

ferving prices at their former flandard : when the

fcale of work is on the preponderating hand, then

every expedient for increafing exportation mufl be

employed, in order to prevent profits from falling

below the price of fubfiflence.

CHAP. xi. CHAP. XL I next examine how this equal ba-

lance comes at laft to be deflroyed.

Firfl, The conflant increafe of work implies an

augmentation of numbers, and confequently of

food ;
but the quantity of food depends on the

extent and fertility
of the foil : as foon therefore as

the foil refufes to give more food, it mufl be fought
for from abroad, and when the expence of procur-*

ing it rifes above a certain flandard, fubfiflence be^

comes dear ; this raifes the prices, the market is

deferted, and the fcale of work is made to prepon-

derate, until the induflrious enter into a hurtful

competition and flarve one another : here the ap-

plication
of public money becomes neceflary.

Secondly, When an idle people, abundantly fed,

betake themfelves to induflry, they can for a while

afford manufactures at the che^pefl rate
;
becaufe

they do not live by their induflry, but amitfe
them*

fehcl
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/elves with it. Hence the cheapnefs of all forts of CHAP.

country work in former times, and ofnuns work in *_ w~'_t

thefe we live in. But when the lands become pur-

ged of fuperfluous mouths, and when thofe purged
off come to be obliged to live by their induftry

alone, then prices rife, and the market is deferted.

Thirdly, When a flatefman imprudently impofes

taxes, in fuch a way as to oblige flrangers to re-

fund that part of them which is paid by theinduf-

trious natives ; this alfo raifes prices, and the mar-

ket is deferted. Thus the operation of natural

caufes will bring every augmentation to a flop, un-

lefs the hand of a flatefman be employed to check

their immediate bad effects. When fubfiflence be-

comes fcarce, and the improvement of lands too

expenfive, he mufl make the public contribute to-

wards the improvement of the foil : when the price

of fubfiftence flill rifes, from farther augmentations,
tie mufl keep it down with public money : and

when this operation becomes too extenfive, he

mufl content himfelf with effectuating a diminution

of price upon that part of fubfiflence which is con-

fumed by thofe who fupply foreign markets.

CHAP. XII. Domeflic vices alone are not fuffi- CHAP.

cient to undo a trading nation
; me mufl have rivals

who are able to profit of them.

While her balance of work and demand is made
to vibrate by alternate augmentations^ me marches

on triumphant, and has nothing to fear : when
thefe come to a flop, me mufl learn how to fland

ilill, by the help of alternate augmentations and di"

mmutlons^ until the abufes in other nations {hall

enable her again to vibrate by augmentations. But

VOL, II. Q fo
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fo foon as a preponderancy of the fcale of work

is rectified, by retrenching the number of the induf-

trious, and that the vibrations of the balance are

carried on by alternate diminutions, in favour of

high profits upon induftry, then all goes to wreck,

and foreign nations, in fpite of every difadvantage

attending new undertakings, eftablifh a fuccefsful

rivallhip : they take the bread out of the mouths

of thofe who formerly ferved them ;
and profiting

of the advantages formerly enjoyed by the traders,

they make their own balance vibrate by augmenta-

tions, which fink the trade of the others by flow

degrees, until it becomes extinct.

CHAP. CHAP. XIII. The rivalihip between nations leads
XI1It me to inquire how far the form of their govern-

ment may be favourable or unfavourable to the

competition between them. Here I am led into a

digreffion concerning the origin of power and fub-

.
ordination among men, fo far as it is rational and

confident with natural equity ; and I conclude, that

dlfubordination between man and man, in whatever

relation they ftand to one another, ought to be in

proportion to their mutual dependence. The degrees
of which are as various as the {hades of a colour.

I divide them however into four, i . That of flaves

upon their maflers. 2. That of children upon
their parents. 3. That of labourers upon the pro-

prietors of lands. 4. That of the free hands, em-

ployed in trades and manufactures, upon their cuf-

tomers. And afcending a .moment beyond my
fphere, I

fay, that the fubordination of fubjects to

their
fovereigns, in all free governments, mould

extend no farther than to a punctual obedience to

the
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the laws. I then proceed to an examination of for-

mer principles, and, from a contraft of the politics

of our anceftors with the modern fyftem, I con-

clude, that the great political impediment to the

progrefs of trade and induftry, proceeds more from

an arbitrary, irregular, and undeterminate fubordi-

nation between claffes, and between individuals,

than from differences in the regular and eftabliihed

form of their government, legiilation, and execu-

tion or adminiftration of the fupreme authority.

While laws only govern, it is of the lefs importance
who make them or who put them in execution.

CHAP. XIV. In this chapter I endeavour to

amufe my reader with an application of our princi-

ples to the political ceconomy of the Lacedemonian

commonwealth, where I fhew, that trade and in-

duftry are not eiTential to fecurity and happinefs.

By making an analyfis of Lycurgus's plan, I fhew

that its perfection was entirely owing to the fimpli-

city of the inflitution.

CHAP. XV. I proceed next to the application of

general principles to particular modifications of

trade.

The balance of work and demand promotes the

foreign and dome/lie interefts of a nation, equally.

The
Jirft, by advancing her power and fuperiority

abroad
; the

laft^ by keeping every one employed
and fubfifted at home. Thefe interefts are influ-

enced by principles entirely different ; and this

opens a new combination of circumftances highly

proper to be attended to.

In the firft book, we confidered the confumers

and fuppliers as members of the fame fociety,

Q 2 and

227
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and as having their interefts blended together ;
but

|

the moment a queflion about foreign trade arifes, j

they become entirely feparated. Every country"!

then appears to be under the conduct of its own {
<

flatefman, who mufl play againfl his neighbour f

flatefman as at a game of chefs. He who governs

the confumers mufl ufe his utmoft endeavours to

teach his people how to fupply themfelves. He
who is at the head of the fuppliers mufl do what

he can to render the efforts of the other ineffectual
\

by felling cheap, and by making it the immediate
'

interefl of the fubjects of his rival, to employ the \

fuppliers preferably to their own countrymen.
:

Here then are two plans, oppofite and contrary, to

be fupported ; ,
and we endeavour to point out the

principles which ought to influence the conduct of

the refpective undertakers, in every flage of their

profperity or decline. We lay down the methods

of improving every favourable circumflance, fo as

to advance the end propofed, and fhew how to fea-

fon every unavoidable inconvenience with the befl

palliatives, when a perfect remedy becomes im-

pra&icable.
CHAP. CHAP. XVI. In this chapter I continue the thread
"V V I

of my reafoning, in order to draw the attention of

my readers to the difference between the principles

of
'foreign and domcfticcommerce; and, fetting the lat-

ter apart for a fubfequent examination, I enter upon
an inquiry into the difference between thofe branches

of foreign trade which make nations depend on
one another

neceffarily, and thofe where the depend*
ence is only contingent. The firft may be reckon-

ed upon, but the lafl being of a precarious nature,

the
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prefervation of them ought to be the more particu-
CHAP.

lar care of the ftatefman. ^ / ...^

The method to be followed for this purpofe, is,

to keep the price of every article of exportation at

a ftandard, proportioned to the poffibility of fur-

nifhing it
;
and never to allow it to rife higher, let

the foreign demand afford ever fo favourable an

opportunity. The danger to be avoided, is not fo

much the high profits, as the confolidation of them ;

this confideration, therefore, muft direct the ftatef*

man's conduct in this particular. On the other

hand, he muft take care that the great clafles of the

induftrious, who fupply foreign demand, and who,
from political considerations, are reduced to the

inini?num of profits, be not, by an accidental dimi-

nution of this foreign demand, reduced below this

neceffary ftandard : he therefore muft fupply the

want of foreign demand, by procuring a fale for

whatever part of this induftry is found to lie upon
hand ;

and if lofs be incurred in this operation, it

is better that it mould fall on the whole communi-

ty, who may be able to bear it, than on a fingle

clafs, who may be crufhed under the burthen. ,

CHAP. XVII. When manufacturers are found CHAT*.
XVII

without employment, the firft thing to be done is

to inquire minutely into the caufe of it. It may

proceed from a rife in the price of fubfiftence, from

a diminution of demand from abroad, or from new

eftablifhments of manufactures at home
;

for each

of which the proper remedy muft be applied. The

complaints of manufacturers are not the infallible

fign of a decaying trade
; they complain moft when

their exorbitant profits are cut off. The com-.

Q 3 Plaints
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plaints
of the real fufferers, thoft who lofe the ne-

cejjary,
are feeble, and feldom extend farther than

the fphere of their own mifery. The true fymp-

toms of a decaying trade are to be fought for in the

manfions of the rich, where foreign confumption

makes its firft appearance. A ftatefman will with

more certainty judge of the decay of that trade

whichfupports and enriches his people , from the eafe

of the induftrious claffes, than from their diftrefs.

Foreign nations will willingly give bread to thofe

who ferve them, but very feldom any thing more ;

and from hence I conclude, that the more manu-

fa&urers are at their eafe, the more a flatef-

man ought to be upon his guard to prevent this

temporary advantage from bringing on both na-

tional poverty and private diflrefs.

When home-confumption begins to be fupplied
from abroad, and when foreigners defert the mar-

ket, or refufe our merchandize when we carry it

to them, then we have an infallible proof of a de-

clining commerce
; although the increafe of home

demand may immediately relieve every induftrious

perfon made idle, and even furnifh them with bet-

ter employment than ever, in fupplying the luxury
of their countrymen.
A ftatefman ought to be provided with remedies

againft every difeafe. When luxury is likely to

root out
foreign trade, let him endeavour to pick

up every -workman made idle from the caprice of

fafhions, in order to give him an ufeful employ-
ment : he may fet his own example in oppofition
to that of the more luxurious, and in proportion as

he gains ground upon them, he mud open every

channel
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channel to carry off the manufactures of thofe he

has fet to work for the re-edablifhment of foreign
trade. If, on the other hand, he himfelf be of a

luxurious difpofition, and incline to encourage it, he

ought to take care that the example of diilipation

he gives, may not have the effect of diminiming the

number of hands employed for fupplying both

home-confumption and foreign demand. This is

accomplifhed by preferving a plentiful fubfiflence

in the country, by reducing the price of every fpe-

cies of manufacture, and by gradually augmenting
the hands, in proportion to the augmentation of

demand
;
thus luxury will increafe his numbers,

without hurting his foreign trade : the great art,

therefore, is to adapt adminiftration to circum-

flances, and to regulate it according to invariable

principles.

CHAP. XVIII. But as a flatefman is not always
CHAP.

the architect of that ceconomy by which his peo-

ple mud be governed, he mould know how to re-

move inconveniences as well as to prevent them ;

becaufe he is anfwerable, in a great meafure, for

the confequences of the faults of thofe who have

gone before him. Thus when his predeceffors

have allowed the operation of natural caufes to raife

prices, and to deflroy foreign trade, he mufl defcend

into the moil minute analyfis of every circumilance

relating to induftry, in order to pluck up by the root

the real caufe offuch augmentations. Miitaken re-

medies, applied in a difeafe not rightly uncLrii:->od,

produce frequently the mod fatal confequences.
If a ftatefman, for inftance, mould apply the

remedy againft confolldated profits > which is to muL

Q 4 tiply
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tiply the hands employed in a manufacture, at a

time- when high prices proceed from the dearnefs

of living only ; by this fimple miftake he will ruin

all : thofe who really gain no more than a phyfical-

necefTary, will then enter into a hurtful competi-

tion, and flarve one another. But if, inftead of

multiplying hands, he augment fubfiflence, prices

will fall
;
and then by keeping hands rightly pro-

portioned to the demand, they will naturally and

gradually come down to the lowed ftandard : and

exportation will go on profperoufly.

I confider confolidated profits, and high prices of

fub/lftence, as vices in a ftate, within the compafs
of a ftatefman's care to redrefs. But there is a

third caufe of high prices, (that is relatively high,
when compared with thofe in other countries,)

which will equally ruin foreign trade, in fpite of all

precautions.

This happens when other nations have learned

to profit of their fuperior natural advantages. I

have fhewn how vices at home enable foreigners to

become our rivals
; but without the aid of domef-

tic mifmanagement, the nations round, if well go-

verned, will be able to profit of their own natural

fuperiority, in fpite of the beft management at

home. The beft plan of management, therefore,
to be adopted by the nation whofe trade begins to

decline, in confequence of the natural fuperiority
of other nations, is to adhere clofely to herfruga-
lity ; to leave no florie unturned to infpire a luxu-

rious tafte in her rivals ; and to wait with patience
until the unwary beginners fhall, from this very
tafte, fall into the inconveniences of dear liv-

ing,
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ing, and confolidated profits. Beftdes this expe? CHAP.

dient, there are others which depend on a judicious _ ^_j
application of public money : an irrefiftible engine

in trade, capable of ruining the commerce of any
other nation, (not fupporting it by fimilar opera-

tions,) and of carrying on exportation, in fpite of

great natural difadvantages. But thefe principles

are referved for the fifth book, in which we mall

treat concerning the proper application of the

amount of taxes.

Having pointed out the expedients for preferving

a foreign trade already eflablrfhed, I next examine

how thofe nations which have been contributing

inadvertently to the exaltation of their more induf-

trious neighbours, by carrying on with them a

trade hurtful to themfelvss, may put a Hop to

the exhaufting of their own treafures
; may learn

to fupply theihfelves with every thing neceffary ;

and may be taught to profit of their own natural

advantages, fo as to become the rivals of thofe who
have perhaps reduced them to poverty ;

and to

recover, not only their former rank, but to lay the

foundation of a political ceconomy capable of raifmg
them to the level of the moft flourifhing ilates.

I conclude my chapter, by calling for the atten-

tion of my reader to the wide difference there is

between theory
r

, where all the vices to be corrected

appear clear and uncompounded \
and practice^

where they are often difficult to be difcovered, and

fo complicated with one another, that it is hardly

poffible to apply any remedy which will not be pro-

ductive of very great inconveniences. Were the

remedies for abufe as eafily applied as theory feems

to
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BOOK to fuggeft, they would quickly be corre&ed every

^- where.

Let theorifts, therefore, beware of trufling to

their fcience, when in matters of adminiftration,

they either advife thofe who are difpofed blindly

to follow them ;
or when they undertake to meddle

in it themfelves. An old practitioner feels difficul-

ties which he cannot reduce to principles,
nor ren-

der intelligible
to every body ;

and the theorifl who

boldly undertakes to remedy every evil, and who

forefees no obftruction or inconvenience in his

way, will moil probably mifcarry, and then give

a very rational account for his ill fuccefs. A good

taeorift, therefore, may be excellent in a delibera-

tion, but without long and confirmed experience,

he will ever make a blundering minifler of ftate.

HAP. CHAP. XIX. Having treated of the fundamental
Llx *

principles of trade and induftry ; having explained

the doctrine of demand and competition ; the theory
of prices, with the caufes of their

rife
and fall ; the

difference between prime cqft and profits ; the con~

folidation of thefe
; and the effects of fuch confolida-

tlon in any branch of manufacture ;
I fet my fub-

jefl:
in a new

light, and prefent it to my readers

under a more extended view. Having, as I may
fay, ftudied the map of every province, we are

now to look at that of the whole country. Here
the principal rivers and cities are marked ; but all

brooks, villages, &c. are fupprefled. This is no
more than a fhort recapitulation of what has been

gone through already. Trade, confidered in this

view, divides itfelf into three diftricts, or into three

ftages of life, as it were, infancy^manhood, mdo/d age.

During
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During the Infancy of trade, the flatefman fhould c T-TA \\

lay the foundation of mdvjlry. He ought to mul-

tiply wants, encourage the fupply of hem
;

in

fhort, purfue the principles of the firil book, with

this addition, that he muft exclude all importation
of foreign work. While luxury tends merely to

baniih idlenefs, to give bread to thofe who are in

want, and to advance dexterity, it is productive
of the belt effects.

When a people have fairly taken a laborious turn,

when floth is defpifed,and dexteritycarried to perfec-

tion, then the flatefman mud endeavour to remove

the incumbrances which muft have proceeded from

the execution of the firft part of his plan. The fcaf-

folding muft be taken away when the fabric is

completed. Thefe incumbrances are high prices,

at which he has been obliged tc wink, while he

was infpiring a tafte for induftry in the advance-

ment of agriculture and of manufactures
;

but

when he intends to fupply foreign markets, he

muft multiply hands
;

fet them in competition;

bring down the price both of fubfiftcnce and work ;

and when the luxury of his people renders this dif-

ficult, he muft attack the manners of the rich, and

give a check to the dpmeftic confumption of fu-

perfiuity, in order to have the more hands for the

fupplying of ftrangers.

The laft ftage of trade is by far the moft bril-

liant ; when, upon the extinction of foreign trade,

the wealth acquired comes to circulate at home.

The variety of new principles which arife upon

this revolution, makes the fubjed of what remains

to be examined in the fucceeding chapters.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XX. Before I enter upon the principles

of inland commerce, I prepare the way, by a fhort

difiertation upon the term luxury. I endeavour to

analyfe the word to the bottom, to difcover, and

to range in order, every idea which can be con-

veyed by it. In this way I vindicate the definition

I have given of it (which is the confumption of

fuperfluity), and mew that luxury, as I recommend

it, is free from the imputation either of being vi-

cious or abufive.

I diftinguifh, therefore, between luxury , fenfua-

lity,
and

excefs,
three terms often confounded, but

conveying very different ideas. A perfon may
confume great quantities of fuperfluity from a

principle of oflentation, or even with a political

view to encourage induftry ;
him I call luxurious.

Senfuality may be indulged in a cottage, as well

as in a palace j
and excefs is purely relative to

circumflances. Luxury', therefore, as well -3^ fen-

fuality. or any other pafiion, may be carried to

excefs, and fo become vicious. Now
excefs in con^

fumption is vicious, in proportion as it affeclis our

moral, phyfical, dome/tic, or political interefts
; that

is to fay, our mind, our body, our privatefortune,
or the ftate. When the confumption we make
does no harm in any of thefe refpeds, it may be
called moderate and free from vice.

Our moral and phyfical interefts are hurt by. ex-

cefs, in eating, drinking, love, and eafe, or indo*
lence ; according as thefe gratifications do refpec-

tively affeft the mind, or the body, or both.
Our domeftic intereft

frequently obliges us to call

that
excefs, which nature hardly finds fujprientj

and
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and on other occafions, both mind and body go CHAP.

to deftruction, by excejfes which have contributed .__ -*'-^,'_j

to amafs the greateft fortunes.

The moft direct political inconvenience of excef-

five luxury is, the lofs of foreign trade. The
more indirect follow as confequences of thofe al-

ready defcribed ;
becaufe they may render thofe

employed in the fervice of the flate, negligent and

unfit, rapacious and corrupt ;
but 'thefe evils are

more properly the direff effects of the imperfections

of the mind, than confequences refulting naturally
/

from excefs in the confumption of fuperfluity.

They ought, therefore, to be confidered as fecond-

ary effects, fince they may proceed from avarice as

well as prodigality. The correcting of political

vices refembles the weeding a bed of tender flow-

ers, the roots are all blended together, and the

leaves are almoft alike. It is proper, therefore, to

have both the difcernment and dexterity of a good

gardener for fuch an operation.

CHAP. XXI. From luxury I pafs to the phyftcal-
CHAP.

neceffary, which I define from the confumption im-

plied by it : a man has his phyfical-neceffary when

he is fed, clothed
',
and protected fro?n harn\. But as

thefe enjoyments, we find, do by no means
fatisfy

his defires, I am led to eftablifh another neceffary,

which I call political. This I meafure alfo by the

confumption implied by it, to wit, that which is

fuitable to the rank of the perfon.

Rank again is determined by the common opinion

of men, and this opinion is founded upon circum-

ftances, which relate to the birth> education, or ha-

bits of the perfon. When common opinion has

placed
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BOOK placed any one in a certain rank, he becomes en-

titled to enjoy certain articles of phyftcalfuperfluity,

which enter into the composition of his political-He-

ceffary
: thus, fuch as are raifed above the level of

the very loweft ciafs of inhabitants, are entitled to

have a funday's drefs ;
the farmer has a better

coat than a labouring fervant
; the priefl of the pa-

rifh muft have a gown ; the magiilrate of a little

town mud have ruffles, perhaps filk-ftockings ;
a

provoil a velvet coat, and a lord mayor a ftate

coach ;
thefe and fuch like articles conflitute what

I call the political-neccffary .

A man's rank fumetimes obliges him to certain

articles of expence, which may poilibly affect even

his phyfical-necejfary. How frequently do we fee

people cover their moulders at the expence of their

belly. The competition between the defires of our

mihdy and thofe which proceed from our animal

(Economy, is fo ftrong, that it is frequently hard to

determine, whether the incapacity to fupply our

pbyfical wants, proceeds from real poverty, or from

our having too amply gratified our other defires.

The loweft claffes of a people, in a country of

trade, muft be reftrained to their phyfical-neceffary ;

but this reftraint muft not be brought about by
oppreffion, but by the effects of competition alone.

While this is fupported among people of the fame

clafs, it has the effect to reduce them all to the

phyfical-neceffhry, and when it reduces them lower
it is

^

a vice, and ought to be checked. A pecu-
liar

ingenuity in fome workmen of the fame clafs,
will raife them above this level

; and the more they
can raife themfelves above competition, the greater
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will their gains be. By becoming mailers in any CHAP.

art, they mare the profits of thofe whom they em- ,_.^^_j

ploy ;
and fo rife in rank and fortune, provided

their frugality concur with every other natural or

acquired advantage. It is therefore a principle,

to encourage competition univerfally, until it has had

the effect to reduce people of inditftry to the phyfical-

necejjary^ and to prevent it from ever bringing them

lower : from this refults the neceflity of ufmg every

expedient for relieving certain clafTes of the load

of their children, ifyou would have them to breed ;

and of preventing taxes and other burthens from

affecting them unequally.

CHAP. XXII. I- now come to treat directly of CHAP.
x x 1 1

inland commerce, as taking place upon the extinc-

tion of foreign trade, after all attempts to recover it

have been made in vain. In fuch a fituation, a weal-

thy nation is not to confider itfelf as undone : an able

ftatefman muft know how to make his people

happy in every fituation. It is an univerfal prin-

ciple of conduct, private and political, to look for-

ward, and to improve the prefent from the expe-
rience of the pafl. One great inconvenience re-

fulting from the lofs of foreign trade, is, that there

is no farther hopes of making any new acquifition

of wealth, or of replacing one farthing of what at

any time may be fent out of the country. But the

greatefh inconveniences are felt in the lofmg of

fuch a trade : thefe are numberlefs, when an able

ftatefman is not at hand to prevent them.

That I may point them out in order, I make a

fhort recapitulation of our principles : the flightefl

hint is fufficient to fhew their force ; and when my
8 reader
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reader is fenfible of a repetition, which he finds

fuperfluous,
let him reflect that this very circum-

ftance is a proof of their exaclnefs. In this fcience

we mud ufe our principles as a carpenter ufes his

foot-rule ;
there is nothing new to him in this in-

ftrument ;
but ftill he muil have it in his hand, to

be able to know any thing, with accuracy, concern-

ing his work.

In this chapter I throw in a fhort diflertation

upon the difference between ancient and modern

luxury. Their natures and effects are briefly in-

fifled on. I point out the refemblance between

the luxury of modern times, and that of the few

great trading cities of antiquity ; fuch as Tyre and

Carthage ;
and I mew in what refpect it differed

from that luxury which proved the downfall of the

empires of Afia and Rome.

When empires were once formed, they were

ruined by luxury, and preferved by the means of

their wars : becaufe by thefe their wealth was

made to circulate.

When the trading ftates took a military turn,
and became ambitious of conqueft, their ruin foon

followed : becaufe war deftroyed the induftry which
made their greatnefs.

The caufe of difference I find to proceed from

this
; that in the monarchy

p

, the riches from which
the luxury fprung were the effeft of rapine ;

in the

other, the effed of
induftry. The firft gave no

equivalent for their wealth
;
the others did. Where

no equivalent is given in the acquisition, all pro-
portion is loft in the

diffipation. The luxu-

ry of the robbers was monftrous and violent :

that
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that of the merchants, fyftematical and propor-

tional. The luxury of the monarchies brought on

neglect in public affairs : in the cities, it was this

neglect which deftrbyed their luxury; The lux-

ury of the monarchies had nothing to recommend

it, but the gratification
of the paflions : the luxury

of the others produced no harm, but from this

very circumftartce.- From the contraft I have

drawn, I eftablifh the difference between ancient

and modern luxury. The firft was violent ; the

lail is fyftematical, and can be fupportcd by induf-

try and liberty only. A farther confequerice is,

that as rapine is incompatible with in'duflry, fo is

arbitrary power : confe^uently, thofe abfolute

princes who eftablifh mduftry in their country, in

order to tafte of the fweets of luxury and wealth,

put infenfibly a bridle in the mouths1

of their fuc-

ceffors^ who rriuft, from this confideration alone,

fubmit their government to a regular fyftem of laws

and political ceconomy:
This is a better fcheme for limiting the arbitrary

power of princes than all the rebellions that ever

were contrived. Confufion eftablifhes arbitrary

power, and order deftroys it;

CHAP. XXIII. When a nation, which has long
dealt and enriched herfelf by a reciprocal commerce

in manufactures with other nations, finds the ba-

lance of trade turn againft her, it is her intereft to

put a total ftop to
it,-

and to remain a'$ me is,- fa-

ther than to perfift habitually in a pra&ice, which,

by a change of circumftances, mufl have effects

very oppofite to thofe advantages which it for-

merly produced. Such a ftop may be brought
VOL. II. R about

24'

CHAP.
XXXI.

CHAP.
XXIII,
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BOOK about by the ineans of duties and prohibitions,

^1

;^, which a ftatefman can lay on importations, fo foon

as he perceives that they begin to preponderate

with refpedt to the exportation* of his own country.

I illuftrate this principle by an examination of

thofe which influence the eftablifliment of incorpo-

rated cities and boroughs. I mew how thefe may
be confidered as fo many dates, which domeftic

luxury, taxes, and the high price of living, have

put out of a capacity to fupport a competition with

ftrangers ;
that is with the open country, which

here reprefents the reft of the world. I mew the^

reafonablenefs of fuch exclufive privileges, in fa-

vour of thofe who mare the burthens peculiar to

the community, fo far only as regards the fupply

of their own corifumption ;
and I point out, by

what methods any difcouragements to indufhy may
be prevented, as often as this induflry has for ks

object the fupplying the wants of thofe who are

not included in the corporation.

From the long and conftant practice of raifing

taxes within incorporated cities, I conclude, that

taxes are a very natural confequence of luxury,
and of the lois of foreign trade ;

and as princes

have taken the hint from the cities to extend them

univerfally, it is no wonder to fee foreign trade

put an end to, in confequence of fusch injudicious
extenfions.

CHAP. CHAP. XXIV. I next proceed to the methods?

proper to be ufed, in the delicate operation of fa

great a revolution as that of degrading a people
from their right of being confidered as a trading
nation*

If
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If a ftatefman keep a watchful eye over every

c n A p.

article of importation ;
and examine minutely the

ufe to which every article imported is put ; he will

eafily difcern, when it is proper to encourage, when
to reftrain, and when to prohibit.

In this examination, however, every relation muft

be taken in,becaufe the importation of a foreign com-

modity affedls many different interefls, fome within,

fome without the nation, fome direelly, others confe*

quentially only. Nothing is fo complex as the inte-

refls of trade. The importation of a commodity may
firft advance the intereft of thofe at home,who furnifh

the commodities exported, ofwhich the importation

is the return* The importation may be ufeful for the

advancement of manufactures, provided it confift

m matter fit for them : yet if the xvhole manufac-

ture produced from it be for home-confumption,
the national intereft will, on the whole, be' hurt by
the importation < The importation of wines and

brandies is a great faving upon fubfiftence in nor-

thern countries, where liquors diftilled from
graiii

are made to fupply the place of them; Thefe and

many other relations muft be examined, before a

ftatefman can pafs fentence of prohibition again (I

an article of importation. The enquiry made, and

accounts balanced on all fides, every hurtful article

of importation mould be cut off
;
and when this is

done, if the confequence mould prove a general

flop to exportation, then is foreign trade decently

interred, without any violent revolution
;
becaufe

the ftatefman is fuppofed to have
proceeded gra-

dually, and to have been all the while labouring ta

increafe confumption at home, in proportion as the

R 2 induftrious
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induftrious have been forced to lie idle by the

other operations.

When foreign trade is at an end, the number of

inhabitants muft be reduced to the proportion of

home-fubfiftence, in cafe th<3r former profperity

had carried them beyond it. The nation's wealth

muft be kept entire, and made to circulate, fo as

to provide fubfiftence and employment for every

body.

CHAP. CHAP. XXV. Let a nation be reduced ever fo

xxy- low in point of foreign commerce, flie will always

find a demand from abroad for the fuperfluities of

her natural productions; which, if rightly conduct-

ed, will prove the means of advancing her national

wealth.

If the exportation of fubfiftence fliould go for-

ward, while many are found in want at home, a

reftraint laid upon exportation will not redrefs the

inconvenience ; becaufe the wretched will flill re-

main fo, unlefs they be aflifted and put in a capa-

city to difpute the fubfiilence of their own coun-

try with foreign nations. The principal caufe of

this phenomenon is the preponderancy of the fcale

of work at home. When hom demand does not

fill up the void ofwhich we have fpoken, a vicious

competition takes place among thofe who work for

a phyfical-neceffary ; the price of their labour falls

below the general flandard of fubfiflence abroad;
their portion is exported,and they are forced to ftarve.

A ftatefman, therefore
3 at the head of a luxuri-

ous people, muft endeavour to keep his balance

even
;
and if a fubverfion be neceffary, it is far

better it fhould happen by the preponderancy of

the
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the fcale of demand. Here is my reafon for pre- CHAP.

ferring this alternative.

All fubverfions are bad, and are attended with bad

confequences. If the fcale ofwork preponderate, the

induflrious will flarve, their fubfiftence will be ex-

ported ; the nation gains by the balance, but ap-

pears in a manner to fell her inhabitants. If the

fcale of demand preponderate, luxury mufl in-

creafe, but the poor are fed at the expence of the

rich, and the national flock ofwealth (lands as it was.

Upon the ceflation, therefore, of foreign trade, you
mufl either lofe your people, or encourage luxury.
The flatefman having regulated the concerns of

his outward commerce, mufl apply more clofely

than ever to his domeflic concerns. I reduce thje

principal objects of his attention to three, i. To

regulate the progrefs of luxury according to the

hands ready to fupply the demand for it. 2. To cir-

cumfcribe the bounds of it, that is, the multiplica-

tion of his people, to the proportion of the extent

and fertility
of the foil. And in the lafl place, to

diflribute his people into clafles, according as cir-

cumftanc.es (of which he is not mafler) may de-

mand.

Here I point out the reafons why the progrefs of

luxury does lefs hurt to a great kingdom than to

a (mall flate. Why fumptuary laws are good in an

imperial town of Germany, and why they would

be hurtful in London or Paris. Why the eflablifh-

ment of a flanding army, in a country fully peopled

and rich, mould be accompanied with endeavours

to diminim luxury, in order to prevent too great

u preponderancy of the fcale of demand, and the

R 3 rifmg
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rifing of prices,
which would cut off the hopes of

recovering a foreign trade.

Having briefly gone through the objects of the

flatefman's concern, I come to examine the natu^

ral confequences of this revolution upon the fpirit,

government, and manners of a people, who from

induflrious and frugal are become luxurious and

polite.

The traders withdraw their flock as trade de-

cays, and lend it out at home to landed men, who

thereby are enabled to become luxurious. This

indemnifies the induilrious for the lofs of foreign

demand, When the money, formerly employed in

order to gain more, begins to circulate at home, for

providing fuperfluities, and augmenting domeflic

confumption, the country appears daily to be grow*

ing more opulent ; tradefmen and manufacturers,

who were formerly confined to a phyfical-neceflary,.

now become eafy in their circumflances ; they in-

creafe their confumption ; this accelerates circula-

tion
;
an air of plenty and eafe fpreads over the

face of the country ; and the very confequences of

their decline, are conftrued as invincible proofs of

their growing profperity.

Riches may be confidered by a ftatefman in three

different lights ; as a mine when they are locked

up ; as an object of trade when they are employed
in order to gain more

; or as an object of luxury^

and fund for taxation, when they are fpent in the

gratification of our political wants.

The general caft of mind and difpofition of the

inhabitants of every country (fo far as regards mo.

ney) may, I think, .be reduced to one or other of.

thefe
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thefe three modifications. It is the bufmefs of a CHAP.

ftatefman to work upon the fpirit of his people, fo

as to model their tafte for expence by infenfible

degrees, and to bring it to be analagous to that

principle which is mod conducive to national prof-

perity. Hoarding in private people, can hardly

ever be advantageous to a ftate; when the flate

hoards, the eafe is very different, as mail be (hewn.

While money is employed to gain more, it never

can procure to the proprietor, either power or au-

thority ;
but when, in the laft cafe, it is employed

for the gratification of our defires, in the hands of

the ambitious, it acquires power; confequently,

may rival that influence which no perfon ought to

enjoy, but he who is at the head of the ftate. This

is the fource of faction, and the root from which

all hurtful parties fpring. By fuch means govern-
ments (be they good or bad) are brought into

anarchy. Private wealth corrupted, and at laft

deftroyed the excellence of the Roman common-
wealth : and private wealth alone eftablifhed the

liberty of Holland upon the ruins of Spanifli tyran-

ny. So foon therefore as the inhabitants of a

country begin to employ their riches to gratify

their inclinations, at the fame time fhould a flatef-

man begin to make himfelf rich, in order to pre-

ferve that fuperiority which is efTential to him who
fits at the head of efery principle of action. And
whenever this lies beyond his reach, the power he

had will foon difappear ; and the government will

take a new form.

A ftatefman acquires wealth by impofing taxes

upon his people : rapine is the tax of the defpot ;

R 4 capitation
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capitation, land-tax, and others which affect per-*

fons, are thofe of the monarch ; excifes upon con^

fumption are impofed by limited governments,

The firft lay all flat, tfye fecond affect growing

wealth, the Jaft accelerate diflipation. I conclude

my chapter with fome little hiftorical illuftrations

concerning the power and influence of
great men

in a ftate, under different circumftances.

CHAP. CHAP. XXVI. I next confider the nature of
'

what I call the balance of 'wealth. The more cirr

culation there be in a country, the more this ob-

ject becomes important. While the greater part

of a nation's coin was locked up ;
or while it cir-

culated by rapine and extortion, the effects difco-

vered in modern times, where it circulates by in-

duftry, and as an adequate equivalent for fervices.,
1 were hardly perceived,

The fpecie, or circulating coin of a country,
mufl be confidered as a part of the national

patrir

mony. This is conftantly changing hands in a

country of induftry, and he who is proprietor
of

any part of it, is fo far a proprietor of ^he pubT

lie flock.

With this fpecies of property, every other may
be Acquired. When, it is given as the price of

land, fuch an exchange produces no alteration in

the refpedive fituation of the parties. .
An eflate

m land is neither better or worfe than another ia

coin of the fame value. If I purchafe an annuity,
or PaY ff my debts with the coin I have in

my pocket, neither I or the perfon with whom I

tranfact, make any change of fituation in point of

wealth.

But
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But if I lay out my coin for confumable commo- CHAP.
v y v i

dities for my own ufe, then fo foon as any part of

what I buy is confumed, I become poorer : for this

pperation annihilates, in a manner, as to me, the

coin I had. This I call a vibration in the balance

of wealth
;

I grow poorer, and he who produced
the confumable commodity for my ufe, is fo far

richer : the balance, . therefore, is turned againfl

me, in his favpur.

As many people, therefore, live by producing
confumable commodities, one ufe of coin is to

render inconfumable, as it were, that part of them

which is fuperfluous to their own confumption. By
{his operation the fuperfluity paffes into other

hands who confume it, and the coin which the in-

cjuftrious receive in return purchafes a fupply for

all their wants, in proportion as they chufe to re-

lieve them.

The vibration of the balance of wealth, therefore,

is no more than the changes which are daily tak-

ing place, in the relative proportion of riches be-

fween the individuals of a flate ; and as this vi-

bration can only be produced, when the coin any

pne poflefies comes to difappear, without his retain-

ing
the poiTefliqn of any real equivalent which he

can alienate for the fame value ; it follows, that

the balance is conflantly turning in favour of thofe

who either fell their fervice, or their work ; and

this balance they retain, in proportion as their

gains exceed their own confumption. On the other

hand, the balance is conflantly turning againfl the

idle confumers
; becaufe they are fuppofed to pro-

duce
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duce nothing, confequently, the whole of their

confumption goes in diminution of their wealth.

Hitherto the queftion has been about the balance

of moveable wealth only, that is coin
; but the pro-

grefs of induftry joined with a tafle for fuperfluity,

has alfo the effect of melting down fetid property

into what I caklfymbolical money-.

When once this refinement upon the ufe of

money takes place, we fee houfes, lands, jurifdic-

tions, provinces, principalities, crowns, fceptres,

and empires, thrown into circulation by means

of the fymbolkal money called bank notes, trans-

fer in bank flock, accounts, bonds, mortgages,
alienations of domain, mortgage of taxes, and cef-

iions made in definitive treaties.

As frugality and induftry are in our days capa-

ble of amaiTmg the greatefl fortunes in folid pro-

perty, fo is diffipation, by the means of fymbolical

money, as certain an expedient for the annihilation

of them. From this I conclude, that diflipatioii

implies frugality, and frugality diffipation. In

every country of great circulation, they balance

and deflroy one another
; and fince there is no

fuch thing as equality of fortune to be preferved
xvithout profcribing alienation, that is circulation,

the next beft expedient for making people equal,
is I think, to enrich them by turns.

I conclude my chapter by inquiring into the ef-

fects of national debts upon the vibration of this

balance
; and I conclude, from the principles laid

down, that with, between the three collective inte-

refts of the ftate, namely, between the flate itfelf,

the
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the creditors, and the people, there is no vibration CHAP.
XXXI

of wealth produced by loans to the public : But . ,-.^

that according as the money borrowed is either

fpent in the country or abroad, fo far the balance

is either made to vibrate between individuals at

home, or to turn againft the (late in favour of fo-

reign nations.

CHAP, XXVII. I next endeavour to mew how CHAP.

necefiary a thing it is for a flatefman to acquire a

thorough knowledge of the nature and effects of

circulation. By this he is able to judge, when the

coin circulating in the country is fufficient for car-

rying on alienation ; and when it is not, he is

taught how to augment the quantity of it, either by

drawing it from the repofitories as oft as he finds

the inhabitants difpofed to lock it up ;
or by fub-

flituting fymbolical or paper money in place of it,

when the metals are really wanting.

Here I obferve, that the circulating or current

money of any nation is conflantly in proportion to

the tafte of diflipation in the rich, and application

to induftry in the poor.

When the diflipation of the rich, tends to call

off the induflrious from fupplying the branches of

exportation, then the flatefman, inftead of facilitat-

ing the melting down of folid property in favour

of domeftic circulation, by the eafy introduction of

fymbolical money, fiiould render this operation
more difficult, permitting the lands to be loaded

with entails, fubflitutions, trufls, fettlements, and

other inventions which may hurt the credit of

young people, fuch as retarding the term of com*

to full age, and others of a like nature.

On
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BOOK On the other hand, while lands remain ill culti-

vated ;
while the numerous clafles remain idle and

poor ;
and while much money is found locked up,

the very oppofite adminiftration is expedient.

Every method then mould be employed to facili-

tate and Gftablilh the credit of thofe who have folid

property ; fuch as the introduction of loans upon
intereft ; breaking entails upon eflates ; facilitating

the fale of them, in favour of the liquidation of all

claims competent to the induftrious, againft the

proprietors, even declaring the caufe of creditors

the favourable fide in all ambiguous law-fuits
; and,

laft of all, allowing arreftment of the perform for

moveable debts, which is fupporting the intereft

of creditors as far, I think, as is poffible, in any
free nation. Every regulation, in fhort, becomes

expedient, which can favour the induftrious, acce-

lerate circulation, and eftablifh a credit to every
one in proportion to his worth.

The more that money becomes necefiary for car*

rying on confumption, the more it is eafy to levy
taxes

; the ufe of which is to advance the public

good, by drawing from the rich, a fund fufficient

to employ in the fervice of the flate, both the de-*

ferving^ and the -poor ; or to correct the bad confe-

quences of domeftic luxury as to foreign trade, by

providing a fund for the payment of bounties upon

exportation.

In impofmg taxes, a ftatefman mould attend to

the nature of thofe branches of circulation where
the balance^of wealth is made to vibrate, in order to

diftinguifh them from thofe where no vibration is

implied. When a man buys an eftate^ it would be

9 abfurd
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abfurd to make him pay a tax of cent, per cent.

though you may fafely make him pay at this rate

when he buys a pint ofgin, or a pound of chocolate.

In taxes, again, upon confumption, a particular

attention is to be had, not to confound thofe which

are paid by people who confume to gratify their de-

fires, with thofe which are paid by fuch as confume in

order to produce ;
that is to fay, thofe which affedt

the rich, with thofe which affect the induflrious.

Farther, a flatefman mufl fee with perfpicuity

how far the impolition of taxes may influence the

prices of exportable goods ;
and fo far as prices are

influenced by them, they mud be refunded with in-

terefl, and even when this is not fuflicient to fup-

port the foreign competition, premiums or bounties

are to be thrown in, at the expence of new impofi-

tions upon domeflic confumption.

As all augmentations mufl at lad come to a flop,

fo mufl thefe expedients for the fupport of foreign

trade againfl the influence of domeflic abufe
;
but

when trade comes to a flop, taxes may be in-

creafed; becaufe the confiderations in favour of

exportation are removed. The flatefman then

mufl change his plan, and make ufe of the power
and influence he acquires by an opulent exchequer,
to root out the abufes which have dried up the

fpring from which his country ufed to receive a

continual augmentation of wealth.

I conclude my chapter with this reflection ;

That under a wife adminiflration, every vice in a

flate carries a proper antidote along with it.

If luxury extinguilhes foreign trade it gives birth

to taxation
j and money in the hands of a good

ftatefaian
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BOOK ftatefman is an irrefiflible engine for correcting

_
-' every abufe.

In treating of taxes, I frequently look no farther

than my pen, when I raife my head and look about,

I find the politics of my clofet very different from

thofe of the century in which I live. I agree that

the difference is ftriking ;
but ftill reafon is reafon,

and there is no inipoilibility in the fuppofition of

its becoming practice.

CHAP. CHAP. XXVIII. Prices imply alienation for mo-

ney, and frequent and familiar alienations only can

%
-

fix a flandard.

The price of articles of the firft neceffity regu-

late, in a great meafure, the price of every thing
elfe. Now the frequent and familiar alienation of

fuch articles implies induftry, and a numerous clafs

of free hands
; becaufe thefe only can be the buy-

ers. No alienation is implied in the confumption
of necefiaries, by thofe whofe occupation it is to

produce them for themfelves. Did every one?

therefore, fupply himfelf with neceflaries, there

would be no alienation of them \ confequently, no

price fixed. From hence it follows, that the price

ofneceflaries depends on the occupations of a people^
and not on the quantity of their fpecie.

The ftandard price of fubfiftence is in the com-

pound proportion of the number of thofe who are

obliged to buy, and of the demand found for their

labour. Subfiftence never can rife
t
above the level

of the faculties of the numerous dalles of a people ;

becaufe fo fooii as a price rifes above the 'faculties

of the buyer, his demand muft be withdrawn, and
when the demand' of a numerous clafs is withdrawn,

fiibfiftence
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fubfiftence will be found in too great plenty for CHAP.

\
the rich, to bear a high price.

The more equal, therefore, the faculties of the

induflrious populace of any country are, the lefs

diftrefs will follow upon fcarcity, and thofe only,
whofe means cannot reach this ftandard price, run

any rilk of ftarving.

The faculties, therefore, of the phyfical-neceffari-

ans (as we have taken the liberty to call them), will,

in countries of induftry, determine the ftandard

value of fubfiftence ; and the value, in money , which

they receive for their work, will determine the

ftandard of thefe faculties ; confequently, the price

of fubfiftence muft rife and fall according to the

number of workmen, and demand for their work :

that is to fay, the price of fubfiftence muft be in

the compound proportion above mentioned.

Here I am led into an examination of the opinion

of Meflrs. De Montefquieu and Hume, who think

that the price of every thing depends upon the

quantity offpetie in the country, which they confi-

der as the reprefentation of every thing vendible ;

as if thefe two quantities, the commodities^ and the

fpccie^ were divided into aliquot parts, exactly pro-

portioned to one another. I do my endeavour to

inveftigate the meaning of thefe propofitions, in
*

order to mew in what refpecl: they lead to errort

inftead of throwing light upon an intricate quef-

tion : and then I propofe another do&rine, which

is, that nothing can determine the value of a ven-

dible commodity, any where, but the complicated

operations of demand and competition^ which however

frequently
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BOOK frequently influenced by wealth, yet never can be

regulated by it.

CHAP. CHAP. XXIX. In this chapter I follow the fuc-
IX '

cefiion of Mr, Hume's ideas, in his political dif-

courfes j
and as he is led from his principles to be-

lieve, that there is no fuch thing as a wrong ba-

lance of trade againft a nation, and to think that

the nature of money refembles that of a fluid,

which tends every where to a level : I, in purfuing

the eonfequences of our former reafoning, endea-

vour to fhew, that nothing is fo eafy, or more

common than a right or a wrong balance of trade ;

and I obferve, that what we mean by a balance, is

not the bringing of the fluid to a level, but either

the accumulating or railing of it in fome countries*

by the means of national induflry and frugality,

which is a right balance 5
or the deprefling of it in

others, by national luxury and diflipation, which is

a wrong one. Thus the general do&rine of the

level can take place, on the fuppofition only that

all nations are equally frugal and induilrious ;
or

rather, that they have an equal mixture of thefe

and their oppofite qualities, together with a reci-

procal trade entirely laid open. When the ideas,

of different people are fairly expofed, etery quef-
tion comes to be refolved without difputation : vices

in reafoning feldom take place but when terms are

not rightly understood.

CHAP. CHAP. XXX. As the intention of this inquiry
is to treat of population, agriculture, trade, induf-

try, &c. not as particular fubje&s, but as objects
1

influencing the political ceconomy ofmodern ftatesy

my
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my end is anfwered, fo foon as I find the general
c
x̂ j

p*

principles relating to each fufficiently deduced and

ranged under general heads. The ufe, therefore,

of a chapter of mifcellaneous queftions and obfer-

vations, is to ferve as an exercife on what is gone
before

;
to introduce, without a direct connection,

queftions analogous to the fubject of the book, or

to give a further extenfion to fuch principles as I

have treated, in the courfe of the chapters, with

too much brevity.

In the firft and fecond queftions, I have endea-

voured to mew, that the quantity of coin in any

country, is no fufficient rule for judging of the ftate

of her foreign trade ; becaufe money may be ac-

quired and expended by operations nowife mer-

cantile. A nation may borrow from foreigners

more than the amount of the balance againft her :

me may pay away, in fubfidies, and foreign wars,

films greatly beyond the value of a right balance

on her trade. She may call in her fpecie, and trade

with it abroad, while paper is made to circulate in

its place at home : or me may lock it up in banks

and t/eafuries, where it feldom may appear. In

fhort, the riches of a trading nation may referable

thofe of a trading man, who may be immenfely

rich, with very little fpecie in his poffeffion.

On the other hand, the riches of a prodigal na-

tion may referable thofe of a prodigal man ; who

may be full of money, borrowed from all hands,

upon the credit of a large fund of folid property.
The third queftion concerns the effects of riches

in thofe countries where trade and induftry are little

known. Under fuch circumftances, coin muft be

VOL. II. S locked
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locked up, or virtue will go to wreck. Why ? Be-

caufe, if coin circulate where there is no induftry,

it mult circulate for no adequate equivalent in work

or fervice ;
that is, for the gratification of the paf-

fions, or in monftrous prodigality. Experience of

old demonftrated the truth of this principle. While

the Greek Monarchs of Afia and ^Egypt remained

in pofleflion of their vaft treafures, virtue and fim-

plicity flood their ground ;
when thofe riches were

thrown into circulation, under the firft Roman Em-

perors, we learn from hiflory the horrible confe-

quences which enfued. What could produce fuch

monflers, except a tafte of difiipation, without ra-

tional obje&s to difcharge their wealth upon ? All

the money in the univerfe, thrown into the hands of

an extravagant modern Prince, would not affect his

morals ; the tafte for luxury would foon difcharge
him of it; and the confequence would be, to en-

rich thofe who gratified his defires, and that nearly
in proportion to their fervices. But in ancient times,

the violence of government flopped the progrefs of

induftry : the confequence of which was, that the

few produ&ions of it were fold for the moft exor-

bitant prices, and the wealth accumulated by pri-
vate people commonly occafioned their definition ;

becaufe rapine was the only expedient Princes had
fallen upon to draw back money into their coffers.

r

i he comparing of the antient with our modern

economy , I find both curious and entertaining. A
contraft often makes us refleft upon circumftances
which otherwife might efcape our obfervation.

In the fourth and fifth queftions, I apply the

principles we have laid down, in order to difcover

why
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why the eftablifhment of trade and induftry has c H A p.

XXXI-
naturally given rife to an eftablifhed fyflem of taxa-

tion, and regular (landing armies.

This leads me to compare circumflances relative

to the oeconomy of Europe fome centuries ago,
when taxes were almoft unknown with the prefent

times, when they are becoming daily more fami-

liar
;
and I mew that they are, in a great part, paid

in lieu of the perfonal fervice to which the fubjecls

were formerly bound, and by the means of which

dates were fupported ;
and if they be extended be-

yond this proportion, it is in confequence of a new
circulation opened between the flate and thofe who
ferve it : fo that the effect of taxes, fpent within a

country well governed, is to draw money gratui-

toufly from thofe who have a fuperfluity of it, in

order to beftow it upon thofe who are willing and

capable to advance the fervice of the (late
;

that is,

in other words, to oblige private people to lay out

their money for the fervice of their country.

From the fame principles, and from a very fuc-

cinft hiflorical deduction of the fads relating to the

ftate of the militia of Europe, from the time of the

Romans, I endeavour to mew, that (landing ar-

mies in our days are become neceflary, while

Princes have the rage of making war; becaufe, with-

out keeping up fuch bodies of men in time of

peace, the call of the luxurious would provide em-

ployment for them, which they would not choofe

to quit, when the will of their fovereign might
command their attendance.

Thefe queflions lead me to inquire into the me-

thod of ellimating the relative power of different

dates in making war.

S 2 Here
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Here I reduce power to the two principles of men

and money; the men at the command of a flatey

are thofe who have a poor and precarious living,
or

at leaft a worfe condition than that which the flate

can offer for their military fervice
; confequently,

the more a people are ufefully employed, the lefs,

they are calculated for filling armies. From hence

it is that luxury is faid to render a nation effemi-

nate : a true propofition, when rightly underftood^

relatively to the induflrious, not to the luxurious

clalfes of the people.

The annual revenue of a flate cannot exceed the

proportion of circulation ;
becaufe it is at the time

of circulation only that national contributions can

be levied with the feweft inconveniences. Money
which does not circulate is of no ufe to the pro-

prietors, and confequently can be of no utility
to

the flate.

Credit is in proportion to the capacity of payii

the interefl of money borrowed.

Having abundantly infifled on the advantages o;

induflry in providing for the poor, I next come to

confider the permanent effects cf it, af; firft

end has been accomplifhed.. If a thoufand pounds
are beflowed upon making a fire-work, a number
of people are thereby employed, and gain a tern- I

porary livelihood. If the fame fum is beflowed for

making a canal for watering the fields of a pro-
vince a like number of people may reap the fame

benefit, and hitherto accounts (land even : but the

fire-work played off, what remains, but the fmoke
and flink of the powder? Whereas the confe-

quence of the canal is a perpetual fertility
to a for-

merly
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merly barren foil. Here I enter again into an exa- CHAP.

mination and contrail of antient and modern ceco-

nomy. I mew that the magnificence of the an-

tients had not the fame tendency to deftroy frnipli-

city, as the luxury of modern times has j becaufe

they owed their magnificence to the ilavery of the

inferior clafTes of people, who got no return for

their labour farther than bare fubfiflence. Whereas
modern magnificence depends upon induflry ;

which draws after it fuch a retribution in money,
as foon enables thofe who at firfl contributed to the

luxury of others, to call for the like fervices from

un inferior clafs, who are entering on the courfe

which the more wealthy abandon.

I next enter upon an inquiry into the principles

which ought to regulate the eftablimment of tra-

ding companies. Thofe principles relate to the ad-

vantages and difadvantages which feverally attend

them. The principal advantage in common to all,

proceeds from the union of private flocks
; confe-

quently, the flatefman ought to protect companies
fo far only as this union promotes the end for which

companies were inflituted : but whenever he finds

that the flrength of united (locks is made ufe of to

opprefs the unincorporated induflrious, he ought to

take thefe under his protection, by providing other

outlets for their induflry, by which he will fruftrate

any .attempt of turning that into a monopoly, which

was intended only to extend trade and induflry.

The fecond advantage is peculiar to fuch com-

panies as trade to foreign parts under exclufive pri-

vileges. By thefe a flatc reaps the benefit of keep-

ing prices low in foreign markets
; becaufe the

S 3 company
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company is freed from the competition of their own

countrymen. But the inconyenience refulting Jn

confequence of this, is, that as the company buys,

fo they alfoy?//
without competition. The method,

therefore, of preventing the bad confequence of this,

is, for the (late in the beginning to be conftantly

at the great expence of every fuch fettlement in fa-

vour of fpreign trade ;
and to grant the exclufive

privilege in favour of commerce in general, and not

in the common way, as an indemnification to par-

ticular people for the expence of making the fettle-

ment, or from other political confiderations. When
an exclufive privilege is granted upon fuch prin-

ciples, the (late may retain a power of infpe&ion in.

to all their affairs, and may open the doors of the

company to new fubfcribers, in porportion to the

demand for the trade, inflead of allowing the com-

pany to fwell their flock with borrowed money.

By fuch means frauds are prevented ;
a founda-

tion is laid for feveral mercantile operations, which

advance the profperity of the ftate, without hurting
the company ; and jealoufy is taken away, by pre-

venting the too clofe connection between the mem-
bers of it, when few in number, from degenera-

ting into an oppreflive and fcandalous monopoly.
I conclude my chapter with the ninth queilion

concerning the principles which influence the price
of fubfiftence ; where, collecting under one view,
what has been faid upon this

fubjecl:,
I endeavour

to prove from reafon, that the prices of fubfiftence

can never rife above the proportion of the gains of
the loweft clafs of the induftrious inhabitants. And
from the facts I have laid together, with refpe.cl: to

Great
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Great Britain, the truth of this propofition is made CHAP.

manifeft. In the fecond place I obferve, that al-

though the prices of fubfiftence cannot rife beyond
the proportion of the gains of the lowed clafs of

the induftrious, it does not follow from thence,

that the profits on their induftry cannot rife be-

yond the price of their fubfiftence. The profits

upon induftry are regulated by a different principle,

namely, the extent of the demand for the work of

the induflrious. The price of fubfiftence, there-

fore, cannot rife beyond the proportion of the

gains of the loweft clafs : but the price of manu-

factures may rife according to the rate of the mar-

ket for them.

From the facts extracted from fome late publica-

tions, I conclude, that all complaints of late, con-

cerning the high price of grain muft have been

mere exaggerations : and that with a granary con-

taining 200,000 quarters of wheat and rye, put

under proper regulations, the ports of Great Bri-

tain might, without any inconvenience, be kept

open to exportation, while the price of grain re-

mains below a certain ftandard ; and at all times

remain fhut againft the importation of bread-corn

without any danger of a rife in the price of this

moft neceiTary article beyond the ftandard to be

fixed fpr the mutting of the ports againft export- j

ation.

AN
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ADVERTISEMENT;
THIS book, which treats of money, contains fucf>

variety of matter, that I have found an advantage
in dividing it into two parts. In the firft, the prin-

ciples are deduced and applied principally to the

domeftic circumftances of Greai Britain in the year

1760, when this book was written. Iiithe fecond.,

the interefls of foreign trade, and ftate of coin in

the two great commercial nations with whom we;

are in correfpondence are taken in.

Inftead of a chapter of recapitulation at the end

of the book, I found here th,at a full table of con-

tent$ would give the reader a general view of tke

fubjeft, and ferve the purpofe of recolle&ion better.
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I N Q_U I R Y
INTO THE

PRINCIPLES OF POLITICAL (ECONOMY.

BOOK III.

OF MONEY AND COIN.

PART I.

THE PRINCIPLES OF MONEY DEDUCED, AND
APPLIED TO THfi COIN OF GREAT BRITAIN.

INTRODUCTION.

IN
an inquiry like this, where, at almoft every

INTROO.

flep, we find it branching out into new rela-

tions, which lead to different chains of confe-

quences, it is of trie to have recourfe to every ex-

pedient for connecting the whole together.

For this purpofe, an introductory chapter at the

beginning of a new fubject feems neceflary.

The reader will have obferved that the laft chap-

ters of the preceding book (thofe I mean which

treat of the vibration of the balance of wealth and

of circulation) have been written with a view to in-

troduce the fubjecl of money.
I thought it better to anticipate fome principles

by connecting them directly with thofe of trade,

13 than
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BOOK than to introduce this part of my fubject as a new

s^~v~-~' treatife.

The afi)fiance our memory receives from fuch a

diftribution muft compenfate the inconvenience of

a few repetitions.

I have, in the lafl chapters of the fecbnd book

here referred to, had occafion to mention, and

flightly
to point out fome effential differences be-

tween coin and paper money. I have fhewn the

great ufefulnefs of the latter in fupporting circu-

lation.

Although, in giving the definition of paper

money in the twenty-fixth chapter of the fecond

book, I mentioned credit as being a term fynoni-

mous with it ; yet this was done merely for the

fake of fimplifying our ideas : one of the beft ex-

pedients for cafting light upon an intricate fubject.

It is now requifite to point out the difference be-

tween them.

Symbolical or paper money is but a fpecies of

credit : it is no more than the meafure by which

credit is reckoned. Credit is the bafis of all con-

tracts between men : few contracts can operate fo

inftantaneoufly as not to leave fome performance,
or preftation, as the civilians call it, on one fide or

other, at leaft for a fhort time, in fufpence. He
therefore who fulfils his part, gives credit to the

party who promifes only to fulfil, and according to

the variety of contracts, the nature of the prefta-

tions, or performances, therein ftipulated, and the

fecurity given for
fulfilling what is not performed,

credit affumes different forms, and communicates

to us different ideas. Paper credit or fymbolical

money,
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money, on the other hand, is more fimple. It is INTROD.

an obligation to pay the intrinfic value of certain

denominations of money contained in the paper.
Here then lies the difference between a payment
made in coin, and another made in paper. He
who pays in coin, puts ;

the perfon to whom he

pays in the real polfefiion of what he owed
;

and

this done, there is no more place for credit. He
who pays in paper puts his creditor in poffeffion

only of another perfon's obligation to make that

value good to him : here credit is necefiary even

after the payment is made.

Some intrinfic value or other, therefore, muft

be found out to form the bafis of paper money :

for without this it is impoflible to fix any determi-

nate flandard-worth for the denominations con-

tained in the paper.

I have found no branch of my fubjeft fo difficult

to reduce to principles, as the do&rine of money :

this difficulty, however, has not deterred me from

undertaking it. It is of great confequence to a ftatef-

man to underftand it thoroughly ;
and it is of the

laft importance to trade and credit, that the money
of a nation be kept ftable and invariable.

To keep my ideas as diftincl: as the nature of

this
fubjecl: will admit, I have in the firft part ad-

hered to a deduction of general principles,, taking

by way of illuftration, as I go along, the prefent

flate of the Britifh currency.
In the fecond part, I mall examine the effects of

turning coin into a manufacture, by fuperadding
the price of fabrication to its value

; and point out

the confequences of this additional combination up-
on exchange, and the intereft of trading nations.

.13 CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

Of Money of Account.

BOOK I. '"THE metals have fo long performed the ufe of

money, that money and coin are become al-

moft fynonimous, although in their principles they

be quite
different.

The firfl thing therefore to be done in treating

of money, is, to feparate two ideas, which, by

being blended together, have very greatly con-

tributed to throw a cloud upon the whole fubjeft.

Money, which I call of account, is no more than

an arbitrary fcale of equal parts , invented for mea-

furing the refpeclive value of things vendible.

Money of account therefore, is quite a different

thing from money-coin, and might exift, although
there was no fuch thing in the world as any fub-

ftance, which could become an adequate and pro-

portional equivalent for every commodity.
The fubjeft therefore of the firlt chapter mall be,

i. To point out the principles which determine the

value of things ; 2. The ufe of an invariable fcale

to meafure their value
; 3. How the invention of

money of account is exactly adapted for meafuring
the value on the one hand, and meafuring the price
on the other ; and 4. How it preferves itfelf inva-

riable amidft all the fluctuations, not only of the

value of things themfelves, but of the metals

which are commonly confidered as the meafures of

their value.

Firft,
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Krft, Money of account, which I ihall here call CHAP.

moneyi performs the fame office with regard to the
*

value of things, that degrees, minutes, feconds, &c.

do with regard to angles, or as fcales do to geo-

graphical maps, or to plans of any kind.

In all thefe inventions, there is conftantly fome

denomination taken for the unit.

In angles, it is the degree ; in geography, it is

the mile, or league ; in plans, the foot, yard, or

toife; in money, it is the pound, tivre, florin^ &c.

The degree has no determinate length, fo neither

has that part of the fcale upon plans which marks

the unit : the ufefulnefs of all thofe inventions

being folely confined to the marking of propor-
tion.

Juft fo the unit in money can have no invariable

determinate proportion to any part of value, that

is to fay, it cannot be fixed to perpetuity to any

particular quantity of gold, filver, or any other

commodity whatfoever.

But it may be afcertained for a time, and then we

can, by multiplying it, afcend to the greatefl value ;

and when we defcend below the fubaltern divifions

of this unit, we have the ailiflance of meafures

and weights, which render the operation eafy.

Thus in England, where a farthing is the lowefl

denomination of money, the grains of wheat are

bought by meafure, and cherries by the pound.
II. The value of things depends upon many cir- Prjnc ;p iM

cumflances, which however may be reduced to which Oc -

%
Cermine the

four principal heads : value of

Firft, The abundance of the things to be va-

lued.

Secondly,
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B o 6 K Secondly, The demand which mankind make for
in. ,

. -v ^> them.

Thirdly, The competition between the demand-

ers; and

Fourthly, The extent of the faculties of the de-

manders.

The fun&ion therefore of money is to publifh

and make known the value of things, as it is re-

gulated by the combination of all thefe circum-

dances.

This proportion I think is felf-evident, and it is

fufceptible of a thoufand proofs ;
I fhall mention

of money, Qne on}v>

Were there a determinate proportion between

certain quantities of gold and filver, and certain

quantities of other things vendible, I do not fee
jj

how prices could vary while the proportion of|

quantity to quantity between metals and things re-

mained the fame.

But if the deiires of men to poflefs any parti-

cular commodity and the competition between

them to acquire it be capable to raife a thing,

formerly of the lowed value, to any height, and

if the abfence of thefe circumdances can debafe a

thing formerly of great value, to the lowed rate,

is it 'not evident, that the price, that is, the gold

and filver people po-fTefs (even allowing that it may
upon many occafi'ons promote a competition among
them) can never be the meafure of their fancies

cr caprices, which are what conditutes the value

of things.

Subdanees are valued either according to their

weight, -their fuperficial -meaiure, the meafure oi

then
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their bulk, or by the piece. Thefe may be con- CHAP.

fidered as the four claffes of vendible corporeal
< -v~

commodities.

All the fpecies of each clafs according to their

different qualities of goodnefs, may be reduced to a

proportion of value. A pound of gold, of lead, of

different grains, of different butters, or ofwhat you

will, valued by the pound, may at any precife time,

be reduced to a fcale of proportional values, which

the wants, demands, competition and faculties of

buyers and fellers, keep in a perpetual fluctuation.

As far therefore, as an increafe of the metals and
coin mall produce an increafe of demand, and a

greater competition than before, fo far will this

circumftance influence the rife of
prices, and no

farther.

The value of commodities therefore, depending But by the

; upon circumflances relative to themfelves and to
portion be"

^

the fancies of men, their value ought to be con-
[

-. fidered as changing with refpect to one another

only : confequently, any thing which troubles or

; perplexes the afcertaining thefe changes of propor-
I tion by the means of a general, determinate and in-

variable fcale, rnuft be hurtful, to trade, and a clog

upon alienation. This trouble and perplexity is

the infallible confequence of every vice in the policy
r of money or of coin.

III. Itmay here be demanded what neceflity there

i is to have recourfe to fuch a metaphyfical deduction

I upon fo familiar a fubject. Do we not fee every
be

I

where that things are valued by filver and gold price.

i coin, and that there is no occafion to reject them at

this time, in order to introduce an imaginary fcale,

VOL. II. T I anfwer,
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I anfwer, that nothing but neceffity obliges me

to introduce this imaginary fcale, and that not with

any intention to reject the fervice of the metals in

performing the office of a meafure, but as an af-

iiilance to our underftanding for comprehending
the doclrine of money, and for rightly diflinguifh-

ing the ideas which are daily propofed to us by

thofe who write and fpeak concerning its theory.

Could gold and filver coin exadly perform the

office of money, it would be abfurd to introduce

any other meafure of value
;
but there are moral

zpid phyfical incapacities in the metals, which

prevent their performing the function of a fcale :

and the common opinion being, that there are no

. fuch incapacities, makes it neceflary to expofe them

in the cleared light, by mewing the exact difference

between price (that is coin) confidered as a mea-

fure, and
'

price confidered as an equivalent for

value.

The inconfiftencies which follow, when we de-

pend blindly upon the
infallibility of the metal's

difcharging this double office, tend to confound

the whole fyftem of our ideas concerning thofe

matters.

Tht moral as well as phyfical incapacities in-

herent in the metals, which prevent their perform-

ing exactly the office of money, mall be afterwards

pointed out. I muft at prefent explain a little

farther the nature of ideal money.

Money of IV. Money, ftrictly and philofophically fpeak-
*n

>
*s ' as kas been fo"*, an ideal fcaJe f ec

l
u

Parts If ^ be demanded what ought to be the

ftandard value of one part ? I anfwer, by putting

another
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another queftion; What is the ftandard length

of a degree, a minute, a fecond ?

It has none, and there is no neceffity of its

having any other than what by convention man-

kind think fit to give it. But fo foon as one

part becomes determined, by the nature of a fcale,

all the reft muft follow in proportion.

The firft ftep being perfectly arbitrary, people

may adjuft one or more of thofe parts to a precife

quantity of the precious metals; and fo foon as

this is done, and that money becomes realized, as

it were, in gold and filver, then it acquires a new

definition
;

it then becomes theprice, as well as the

meafure of value.

It does not follow from this adjufting of the

metals to the fcale of value, that they themfelves

fhould therefore become the fcale, as any one muft

readily perceive.

But in former times, before the introduction of

commerce, when mankind had lefs occafion to

meafure value with a fcrupulous exa&nefs, the per-

manent nature of the metals rendered them fuf-

ficiently correct, both to ferve as the fcale, and as

the price in every alienation. Since the introduction

of commerce, nations have learned the importance
of reducing their refpective interefts and debts, to

the niceft equations of value ; and this has pointed
out the inconvenience of admitting the metals, as

formerly, to ferve both as the meafure and the price
in fuch operations.

Juft fo geographers and aftronomers were long
of opinion, that a degree of the equator was a de-

T 2 terminate
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terminate length to meafure every degree of lati-

tude upon the globe.

They then confidered the earth as a fphere, and

no great inconveniency was found to refult from

this fuppofition. But as accuracy made a progrefs,

this meafure was found to be incorrect. Degrees
of latitude are now found to be of different lengths

in different climates
;
and perhaps in time it will

be found that no two degrees of any great circle

defcribed upon the globe, are in a geometrical

equality.

That money, therefore, which conftantly pre-

ferves an equal value, which poifes itfelf, as it

were, in a juft equilibrium between the fluctuating

proportion of the value of things, is the only perma-
nent and equal fcale, by which value can be

meafured.

Examples Of this kind of money, and of the poflibility
of

eftablifhing it, we have two examples : the firft,

among one of the mo ft knowing ;
the fecond,

among the moft ignorant nations of the world.

The Bank of Amfterdam prefents us with the

one, the coaft ofAngola with the other.

A florin banco has a more determinate value

than a pound of fine gold, or filver ;
it is an unit

which the invention of men, inftructed jn the arts

of commerce, have found out.

rank mo. This bank money ftands invariable like a rock in

the fea. According to this ideal flandard are the

prices of all things regulated ; and very few people
can tell exadly what it depends upon. The pre-
cious metals, with their intrinfic value, vary with

regard to this common meafure, like every other

2 thing,
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thing. A pound of gold, a pound of filver, a CHAP.
thoufand guineas, a thoufand crowns, a thoufand

piaftres, or a thoufand ducats, are fometimes worth

more, fometimes worth lefs of this invariable fland-

ard
; according as the proportion of the metals

of which they are made vary between themfelves.

No adulterations in the weight, finenefs, or de-

nominations of coin have any effeci^ upon bank

money. Thefe currencies which the bank looks

Upon as merchandize, like every other thing, are

either worth more or lefs bank money, according
to the actual value of the metals they are made of*

All is merchandize with refpect to this ftandard ;

confequently, it Hands unrivalled in the exercife of

its function of a common meafure.

The fecond example is found among the favages

upon the African coaft of Angola, where there is no

real money known. The inhabitants there reckon

by macoutes ; and in fome places this denomination

is fubdivided into decimals, called pieces. One
macoute is equal to ten pieces. This is juft a fcale

of equal parts for eftimating the trucks they make.

If a fheep, e. g. be worth i o macoutes, an ox may
be worth 40, and a handful of gold dud i ooo.

Money of account, therefore, cannot be fixed to

any material fubilance, the value of which may

vary with refpect to other things. The operations

of trade, and the effects of an univerfal circulation

of value, over the commercial world, can alone

adjuft the fluctuating value of all kinds of merchan-

dize, to this invariable ftandard. This is a repre-

fentation of the bank money of Amfterdam, which

T 3 may
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BOOK may at all times be moft accurately fpecified in a de-

^_<

" f>

_, terminate weight of filver and gold ;
but which can

never be tied down to that precife weight for

twenty-four hours, any more than to a barrel of

herrings.

CHAP. IL

Of Artificial or Material Money.

I.'C ROM the infancy of the world, at lead as far

back as our accounts of the tranfaclions of man-

makin' of
^n<^ reacn

>
we ^n^ tn67 nac^ adopted the precious

money. metals, that is filver and gold, as the common
meafure of ralue, and as the adequate equivalent for

every thing alienable.

The metals are admirably adapted for this pur-

pofe ; they are perfectly homogeneous : When

pure, their mafies, or bulks, are exactly in. pro-

portion to their weights : No phyfical difference-

can be found between two pounds of gold, or

filver, let them be the production of the mines of

Europe, Afia, Africa, or America : they are per-

fectly malleable, fufible, and fuffer the moft exaft

divifion which human art is capable to give them :

They are capable of being mixed with one another^

as well as with metals of a bafer, that is, of a lefs

homogeneous nature, fuch as copper. By this mix-

ture they fpread themfelves uniformly through the

whole of the compound mafs, fo that every atom
of it becomes

proportionally poflefTed of a mare of

this
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this noble mixture ; by which means the fubdivifion CHAP.

of the precious metals is rendered very extenfive.

Their phyfical qualities are invariable
; they lofe

nothing by keeping ; they are folid and durable ;

and though their parts are feparated by friction,

like every other thing, yet dill they are of the num-

ber of thofe which fuffer lead by it.

If money, therefore, can be made of any thing,

that is, if the proportional value of things ven-

dible can be meafured by any thing material, it

may be meafured by the metals.

II. The two metals being pitched upon as the

mod proper fubdances for realizing the ideal fcale

of money, thofe who undertake the operation of

adjufling a daadard mod conflantly keep in their

eye the nature and qualities of a fcale, as well as

the principles upon which it is formed.

The unit of the fcale mud conftantly be the fame,

although realized in the metals, or the whole

operation fails in the mod cffential part. This

realizing the unit is like adjufling a pair of com-

pafies to a geometrical fcale, where the fmallefl

deviation from the exact opening once given mud
occafion an incorrect meafure. The metals, there-

fore, are to money what a pair of compafTes is to

a geometrical fcale.

This operation of adjufling the metals to the

money of account, implies an exact and determi-

nate proportion of both metals to the money-unit,
realized in all the fpecies and denominations of

coin, adjuded to this dandard.

The fmalled particle of either metal added to,

or taken away from any coin, which reprefents

T 4 certain
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certain determinate parts of the fcale, overturns the

whole fyftem of material money. And if, not-

withftanding fuch variation, thefe coins continue to

bear the fame denominations as before, this will as

effectually deflroy their ufefulnefs in meafuring the

value of things, as it would overturn the ufefulnefs

of a pair of compaffes, to fuffer the opening to vary,

after it is adjufted to the fcale reprefenting feet,

toifes, miles, or leagues, by which the diftances

upon the plan are to be meafured.

Debating ni. Debafmg the ftandard is a good term
;
be-

*

ftandard, caufe it conveys a clear and diftinft idea. It is

diminiming the weight of the pure metal contained

in that denomination by which a nation reckons,

and which we have called the money-unit. Raifmg
the ftandard requires no farther definition, being
the direct contrary.

Th "itera- IV. Altering the ftandard (that is raifing or de-

ftandtrd* bafmg the value of the money-unit) is like altering

Jitowtd
^e nationa* fiieafures or weights. This is beft dif-

covered by comparing the thing altered with things
of the fame nature which have fuffered no alteration.

Thus if the foot ofmeafure was altered at once over

all England, by adding to it, or taking from it, any

proportional part of its ftandard length, the altera-

tion would be beft difcovered, by comparing the

new foot with that of Paris, or of any other coun-

try, which had fuffered no alteration. Juft fo, if

the pound fterling, which is the Englifh unit, fhali

be found any how changed, and if the variation it

has met with be difficult to afcertain, becaufe of a

complication of circumftances, the beft way to dif-

cover it will be to compare the former and the

prefent
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prefent value of it with the money of other nations

which has fuffered no variation. This the courfe

of exchange will perform with the greatefl exa&-

nefs.

V. Artifts pretend, that the precious metals,

when abfolutely pure from any mixture, are not
of alfoy "

of fufficient hardnefs to conftitute a folid and lading

coin. They are found alfo in the mines mixed

with other metals of a bafer nature, and the bring-

ing them to a (late of perfect purity occafions an

unneceflary expence. To avoid, therefore, the

inconvenience of employing them in all their purity,

people have adopted the expedient of mixing them

with a determinate proportion of other metals, which

hurts neither their fufibility, malleability, beauty,
or lullre. This metal is called alloy',

and being
confidered merely as a fupport to the principal

metal, is accounted of no value in itfelf. So that

eleven ounces of gold, when mixed with one ounce

of filver, acquires, by that addition, no augmentation
of value whatever.

This being the cafe, we (hall, in fpeaking of

money, overlook, as much as poflible, the exiftence

of alloy, in order to render language lefs fubject to

ambiguity. 1 mint except fuch cafes, where the

confidering the m?.fs of the compound metal, ac-

cording to its weight, can be accompanied with no

inconvenience.

HAP.
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CHAP. III.

Incapacities of the Metals to perform the Office of an

invariable Meafure of Value.

BOOK. i, TT7ERE there but one fpecies offuch a fub-

V-J ->
* * fiance as we have reprefented gold and

They vary filver to be i were there but one metal pofleffing
in their

relive the qualities of purity, divifibility,
and durability ;

one another, the inconveniences in the ufe of it for money would

be fewer by far than they are found to be as mat-

ters (land.

Such a metal might then, by an unlimited di-

vifion into parts exadly equal, be made to ferve as

a tolerably fteady and univerfal meafure. But the

rivalfhip between the metals, and the perfect

equality which is found between all their phyfical

qualities, fo far as regards purity, and divifibility,

render them fo equally well adapted to ferve as the

common meafure of value, that they are univerfally

admitted to pafs current as money.

t
What is the confequence of this ? That the

ne mea ûrestne va *ue of the other, as well as that

pf every other thing. Now the moment any mea-
fure begins to be meafured by another, the propor-
tion of which to it is not

phyfically, perpetually, and

invariably the fame, all the ufefulnefs of fuch a

meafure is loft. An example will make this plain.
A foot of meafure is a determinate length. An

Englifh foot may be compared with the Paris foot,
or with that of the Rhine ; that is to fay, it may be

meafured

ft,"
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meafured by them
;
and the proportion between

their lengths may be exprefled in numbers
;
which

proportion will oe the fame perpetually. The mea-

furing the one by the other will occafion no uncer-

tainty ;
and we may fpeak of lengths by Paris feet,

and be perfectly well underflood by others who
are tifed to meafure by the Englifn foot, or by the

foot of the Rhine.

But fuppofe that a youth of twelve years old

mould take it into his head to meafure from time

to time, as he advances in age, by the length of his

own foot, and that he mould divide this growing
foot into inches and decimals : what could be learn-

ed from his account of meafures ? As he increafes

in years, his foot, its inches, and fubdivifions, will

lengthen gradually ;
and were every man to follow

his example, and meafure by his own foot, then the

foot of meafure now eftablifhed would totally ceafe

to be of any utility.

This is jufl the cafe with the two metals. There

is no determinate invariable proportion between

their value
;
and the confequence of this is, that

when they are both taken for meafuring the value

of other things, the things to be meafured, like the

lengths to be meafured by the young -man's foot,

without changing their relative proportion between

themfelves, change however with refpect to the

denominations of both their meafures. An ex-

ample will make this plain.

Let us fuppofe an ox to be worth three thoufand

pounds weight of wheat, and the one and the other

to be worth an ounce of gold, and the ounce of

gold to be worth exactly fifteen ounces of filver :
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If the cafe fhould happen, that the proportional

value between gold and filver fhould come to be as

14 is to i, would not the ox, and confequently

the wheat, be eftimated at lefs in filver, and more

in gold, than formerly ? I afk farther, if it would

be in the power of any flate to prevent this varia-

tion in the meafure of the value of oxen and

wheat, without putting into the unit of their mo-

ney lefs filver and more gold than formerly ?

If therefore any particular flate mould fix the

ftandard of the unit of their money to one fpecies

of the metals, while in fact both the one and the

other are actually employed in meafuring value ;

would not fuch a flate refemble the young man,
who meafures all by his growing foot ? For, if

filver, for example, be retained as the ftandard,

while it is gaining upon gold one fifteenth addi-

tional value ; and if gold continue all the while to

determine the value of things as well as filver, it

is plain that, to all intents and purpofes, this

filver meafure is lengthening daily, like the young
man's foot, fince the fame weight of it muft be-

come every day equivalent to more and more of the

fame commodity ; notwithftanding we fuppofe the

fame proportion to fubfift, without the leaft vari-

ation, between this commodity and every other fpe-

cies of things alienable.

After having expofed the matter in this light, I

think it can hardly, with reafon, be urged, that

notwithftanding it be admitted that gold and filver

may change their proportion of value with regard
to one another, yet ftill this does not prevent filver

from
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from remaining the ftandard, without any incoiu

venience
;

for the following reafons.

Firft, Becaufe, when it is confidered as a ftand-

ard, it never ought to be looked upon as changing
its value with regard to gold ;

but that gold ought
to be confidered as changing its value with regard
to filver.

Secondly, Becaufe being the meafure itfelf, it is

abfurd to confider it as the thing meafured
; that

therefore it retains all the requifites of an invariable

fcale
; fmce it meafures all things according to the

proportion they bear to itlelf, which phyfically
never can vary. And,

Thirdly, That a perfon who has borrowed a cer-

tain weight of filver from another, is obliged to re-

pay the fame weight of filver he had borrowed ;

although at that time filver mould be of greater

value than when he borrowed it.

I anfwer to the firft argument : That if in facl

fiiver mould become of more or lefs value with

refpecl to merchandize, with refpecl to gold, and

with refpecl to bank money, by there being a

greater or lefs demand for it than there was before ;

I cannot fee how calling it a ftandard, can remove

this inconvenience, which is infeparable from the

nature of the thing ;
nor how we can change a

matter of fad, by changing our language, and by

faying,
that merchandize, gold, and bank money,

become of more value, or of lefs value, with re-

fpecl to filver, in proportion as the demand for

them is greater or lefs. This language we muil

ufe, although we know for certain that thefe things

remain in the cxacl relative proportion of quantity

and
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and demand as before : And although it fhould

evidently appear, that a demand for filver has raifed

the price of it, with refpect to every thing it mea-

fured the day before.

If the yard in a mercer's fhop mould be fubjeft

to fuch revolutions, in confequence of the wood it

was made of; and if in meafunng a piece of fluff

to a cuftomer, which the mercer had bought by
this yard the day before for 50 yards, he mould

find the piece meafure but 40, it would not be eafy

to perfuade him, I believe, that his piece was be-

come fhorter ;
but fuppofe he mould have the cu-

riofity to meafure over again all the pieces in his

{hop, and that he mould find exactly one fifth di-

minution upon the length of every one, would he

not very rationally conclude that his yard was

grown longer, and would he not run immediately
to his neighbour's fhop and compare it ?

As to the fecond argument, I agree that filver

may at all times very exactly meafure the value of

things with refpecl to itfelf
; but this gives us no

idea of an univerfal meafure.

I can meafure the proportion of the length of

things, with any rod or with any line, the length
of which I know nothing about

;
but no body calls

this meafuring, becaufe I cannot compare the things

meafured, with any other thing which I have not

meafured with the fame rod or line, as I might

eafily do, had I meafured \vith a foot, yard, or

toife
; confequently the intention of meafuring in

fuch a cafe is almoft entirely loft.

To the third argument, I anfwer, that I fubfcribe

very willingly to the truth of that propofition ;

provided
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provided that by filver is underftood the bare me- CHAP.

tal, without attending to its additional quality of
'

the univerfal ftandard meafure of value. But if I

borrow the filver not as bullion, but as coin (the

common meafure of value), then I fay, that I over-

pay in giving back the fame weight I had received.

Is there any thing more familiar than fuch ex-

amples ? I borrow ioo/. from my neighbour, he

propofes to give fo much of the value in grain ;
I

accept. The price of grain rifes about the term of

payment ;
can I be obliged to repay an equal quan*

tity of grain in payment of a proportional part of

what I owe ? By no means
;
becaufe I did not re-

ceive the grain as any thing but as a fpecies of

money. But if I borrow fome quarters of grain to

be repaid in harveft, then I am obliged to reftore

grain for grain, becaufe in this cafe I did not re-

ceive the grain as money, but as a commodity.

Buying and felling are purely conventional, and
. ,. , ... , .. of an uni-

no man is obliged to give his merchandize at what Verf*i me

may be fuppofed to be the proportion of its worth.
furc *

The ufe, therefore, of an univerfal meafure, is, to

mark,' not only the relative value of the things to

which it is applied as a meafure, but to difcover in

an inftant the proportion between the value of thefe,

and of every other commodity valued by a deter-

minate meafure in all the countries of the world.

Were pounds fterling, livres, florins, piaftres,

&c. which are all money of account, invariable in

their values, what a facility would it produce in all

converfions, what an affiitance to trade ! But as

they are all limited or fixed to coins, and confe-

quently vary from time to time, this example fhews

the
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the utility of the invariable meafure which we have

defcribed.

There is another circumftance which incapaci-

tates the metals from performing the office of mo-

ney ;
the fubftance of which the coin is made, is

a commodity, which rifes and finks in its value with

refpect to other commodities, according to the wants,

competition, and caprices of mankind. The ad*

vantage, therefore, found in putting an intrinfic

value into that fubftance which performs the func-

tion of money of account, is compenfated by the

inftability
of that intrinfic value

;
and the advan-

tage obtained by the (lability of paper, or fymbo-
lical money, is compenfated by the defect it com-

monly has of not being at all times fufceptible*of

realization into folid property, or intrinfic value.

In order, therefore, to render material money
more perfect, this quality of metal, that is of a

commodity, mould be taken from it
;
and in order

to render paper money more perfect, is ought to

be made to circulate upon metallic or land fecurity.

The expedient with regard to the metals mall find

a place in this inquiry (in the chapter of mifcella-

neous queftions at the end of this book, article 4th).

What regards the paper is foreign to our purpofe,

and belongs to the doctrine of credit.

II. There are feveral fmaller inconveniences ac-

companying the ufe of the metals, which we mall

here fhortly enumerate, referring the difcmlion of

all the confequences they draw along with them,
until we come to confider the operations of trade

and money, upon the complicated intereils of man-

kind.

Firft,
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Firft, No money made of gold or filver can cir-

ilate long, without lofing of its weight, although it

all along preferves the fame denomination. This

reprefents the contracting a pair of compares which

had been rightly adjufted to the fcale. Such a de-

fect mud appear (hiking, when we reflect upon
the principles (already laid down) which neceflarily

influence the fixing of a ftandard.

Secondly, Another inconvenience proceeds from
the fabrication of money. Suppofing the faith of

Princes who coin money to be inviolable, and the

probity, as well as capacity, of thofe to whom they
commit the infpection of the finenefs of the metals

to be fufficient, it is hardly poflible for workmen
to render every piece exactly of a proper weight,
or to preferve the due proportion between pieces of

different denominations
;

that is to fay, to make

every ten fixpences exactly of the fame weight with

every crown piece and with every five millings (truck

in a coinage. In proportion to fuch inaccuracies,

the parts of the fcale become unequal.

Thirdly, Another inconvenience, and far from

b::ing inconfiderable, flows from the expence re-

quifite for the coining of money. This expence
adds to its value as a manufacture, without adding

any thing to its weight. I (hall take notice, in the

proper place, of the confequences which attend this

inconvenience, even to nationswhere coinage is free.

Fourthly, The lad inconvenience I mall men-

tion, is, that by fixing the money of account en-

tirely
to the coin, without having any independent

common meafure (to mark and control thefe devi-

ations from mathematical exattnefs, which are ei-

VOL, II. U ther

It is ina- v

curately

coined.

The coinage
add*, to its

Talue with,

out adding
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ther infeparable from the metals themfelves, or

from the fabrication of them) the whole meafure

of value, and all the relative interefts of debtors

and creditors, become at the difpofal not only of

workmen in the mint, of Jews who deal in money,
of clippers and walhers of coin, but they are alfo

entirely at the mercy of Princes, who have the right

of coinage, and who have frequently alfo the right

of raifmg or debaiing the ftandard of the coin, ac-

cording as they find it moft for their prefent and

temporary intereft.

Trade pro. Several of the inconveniences we have here enu-

merated, may appear trifling, and fo they are found
the

to be in countries where commerce is little known
;

but the operations of trade furpafs in nicety the

conceptions of any man but a merchant.; and as a

proof of this, it may be affirmed with truth, that

one milling can hardly lofe a grain of its weight,
either by fraud or circulation, without contribu-

ting, by that circumftance, towards the diminution

of the ftandard value of the money-unit, or pound

iterling, over all England, as I hope to be able to

fhew both by reafon and fads.

All and every one of thefe inconveniences to

which coin is expofed, difappear in countries where

ihe ufe of pure ideal money of account is properly
eftablifhed,

CHAP
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CHAP. IV.

Methods which may be propped for leffening the fe-
*veral inconveniences to which material Money is

liable.

I. T N this chapter, I mail point out the methods

which may be propofed for leifening the in-

conveniences to which all coin is liable, in order

thereby to make it Vefemble as much as poflible the

invariable fcale of ideal money of accompt.
To propofe the throwing out of coin altogether,

becaufe it is liable to inconveniences, and the redu-

cing all to an ideal ftandard, is acting like the tyrant
who adjufled every man's length to that of his own

bed, cutting from the length of thofe who were

taller than himfelf, and racking and flretching the

limbs of fuch as he found to be of a lower ftature.

The ufe of theory in political matters is not merely
to difcover the methods of removing all abufes, it

mufl alfo lend its aid towards palliating inconve-

niences which are not eafily cured.

The inconveniences from the variation in the re-

lative value of the metals to one another, may in fome

meafure be obviated by the following expedients.

Firft, By confidering one only as the flandard,
va^ s

ot the

and leaving the other to feek its own value, like

any other commodity.

Secondly, By confidering one only as the fland-

ard, and fixing the value of the other from time

U 2 to
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BOOK to time by authority,, according as the market price

^_ *"l^ of the metals mail vary.

Thirdly, By fixing the ftandard of the unit ac-

cording to the mean proportion of the metals, at-

taching it to neither ; regulating the coin accord-

ingly ;
and upon every confiderable variation in the

proportion between them, either to make a new

coinage, or to raife the denomination of one of the

fpecies, and lower it in the other, in order to pre-
ferve the unit exactly in the mean proportion be-

tween the gold and filver.

In order to explain this thought, let me obferve,

that the confequence of every variation in the pro-

portion between the value of gold and filver, has

this effect ; namely, that the fame weight of filver

acquires upon every change a different value in

gold, from what it had before ; and the fame

weight of gold acquires, upon the change, a dif-

ferent value in filver from what it had before. Let

me illuftrate this by an example.

Suppofej then, the value of gold to be to the value

of filver, as i to 14. Then 100 grains of gold
will be worth 1400 grains of filver. Suppofe, that

next year, the proportion mall change, and that it

ihall come to be as i to 1 5 ; then i oo grains of

gold will be worth 1500 grains of filver.

Here then, are two different values in filver for

the fame quantity of gold, namely at one time i oo

grains gold=i4od grains filver; at another time

100 ditto 1 500 ditto. Add thefe two quantities of

filver together, they make 2900 grains. Take one

half of the fum, or 1450. This I call the mean

proportion of the filver. On the other hand, as

to the gold ;

1400
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grs. of gc

1400 grs. filver at one time are worth loo

1400 grs. ditto at another time are worths

2-4 -J4 or - J

together 193^
one half of which is 96 ?-

grs. or the mean pro-

portion of the gold.

Suppofing, therefore, the unit to have been de-

termined at 100 grs. of gold, and at 1400 grains
of iilver, as foon as the proportion comes to 1 5 it

muft be changed to 93^ grs. of gold, and to 1450

grs. of filver.

This fhall be fully explained and the ufefulnefs

of it pointed out in the XHIth and XVth Chap-
ters.

Fourthly, To have two units, and two ftandards,

one of gold, and one of filver, and to allow every

body to ftipulate in either.

Fifthly, Or laft of all, to oblige all debtors to

pay, when required, one half in gold and one half

in the filver ftandard.

I have here propofed the attaching the ftandard

to one of the fpecies, as a remedy againft the ef-

fects of variation between the injLais, becaufe when

this is done, the confequences are not fo hurtful as

when the unit is affixed to both, as I mail prove ii>

its proper place.

The regulating the proportion of that metal,

which is confidered as merchandize, to the other

which is confidered as the ftandard, upon every

variation in the market price of bullion, as well as

the other expedient, of eftablifhing two units, the

pne of gold, and the other of filver, does not render

U 3
the
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BOOK the unit ofmoney any more invariable than before
^

all that can be faid for this expedient, is, that mo-

ney becomes thereby more determinate, and that

people who enter into permanent contracts are, at

leafl, apprifed of the confequences of the varying

of the proportion of the metals, and may regulate

their interefts accordingly.

Fixing the flandard to the mean proportion of

the metals, is a certain method of preferving the

value of the unit invariably in time to come
; but,

upon fubfequent variations in the proportion, it

implies either the neceility of a recoinage, or of

changing the denominations of the coin, by which

fractions of farthings, deniers afnd other fuch fmall

denominations will be incurred, unlefs fuch a duty

upon coinage be impofed, as may raife the value of

the coins above that of common bullion, be-

yond the value of fuch fractions of farthings, &c.,

which then may be thrown out. Example upon

changing the denomination of a (hilling ; fuppofing
the exact proportion of its new denomination

fhould be 12. 28d.
;

the legal denomination may
be made I2id. which is 12. 25d. and the three-

additional hundredth parts of a penny may be

neglected ;
becaufe the duty on coinage will give

an advanced value to the milling price, beyond the

three hundredth part of one penny ; which, as

a metal, it will have more than in proportion to its

denomination.

The laft expedient ofmaking debtors pay half in

gold and half in filver, would remove every incon-

venience, provided that a fimilar regulation were

made at the mint and at the Bank of England, ap-

pointing
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pointing all bullion to be delivered in both fpecies

at the Mint
;
and all payments to be made in both

fpecies at the Bank : and alfo provided that the

fame regulation mould be obferved in all bargains
of fale, as often only as required. This would fo

blend the value of the two metals together, as to

make them virtually but one.

II. The other imperfections of coin have been al-

ready enumerated. They relate either to its wear,
to the want of exa&nefs in the fabrication, to the vcnienc .

price of coinage, or to the opportunity thereby
afforded to Princes to adulterate and change the

(landard.

Firft, As to the fird the bed expedients are, to

#rike the greateft part of the coin in large folid

pieces, having as little furface as poiTible, con-

fiftently with beauty and eafe of fabrication.

To order large fums (of filver at lead) to

circulate in bags of determinate fums, and de-

terminate weights, all in pieces of the larger deno-

minations.

And to make all light coin whatfoever go

by weight, upon the requisition of the perfon

who is to receive it.

Secondly, As to the inaccuracy of the fabrica-

tion, there is no other remedy than a drift atten-

tion in government to a matter of fo great con-

fequence.

Thirdly, The price of coinage principally af-
Ag3 ^nft ,he

feels the intered of nations with regard to foreign
'*"*

trade
; confequently, trading dates mould endea-

vour, as nearly as poflible,
to obferve the fame re-

gulations with their neighbours, in every thing;

U 4 which
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BOOK which regards the coin. The confequence of this

la r
- _j inconvenience to thofe within the fociety is un-

avoidable, and therefore no remedy can be pro-

pofed.

Again* ar- Fourthly, The eflablifhment of public credit is the
"

on befl fecuritv againfl all adulterations of the fland-

coL?
lue f

ard - No fundamental law can bind up a Prince's

hands fo effectually as his own interefl. While a

Prince lives within his income, he will have no oc-

cafion to adulterate the coin ; when he exceeds it,

he will (in a trading nation) have recourfe to ere*

dit, and if once he eflablifh this, he mufl give over

meddling with the flandard of his coin, or he will

get no body to lend him any more. The only
Prince who can gain by adulterating the ftandard,

is he who feeks for extraordinary fupplies out ofa

treafure already formed,

Thefe are, briefly, the expedients to be put

practice by thofe governments which have the prof-

perity of their fubjects at heart. The infinite va-

riety of circumflances relating to every ftate can

alone decide as to thofe which are refpe&ively pro-

per to be adopted by each. Our bufmefs at prefentis

to point out the variations to which the value of the

money-unit is expofed, from every diforder in the

coin ; and to fhew that as far as the value of the

unit mall be affected by them, fo far mufl material

money in fuch a cafe be defective.

CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

Variations to 'which the Value of the Money-wilt is

exfofedfrom every Diforder in the Coin.

I. T ET us fuppofe, at prefent, the only diforder

*-^ to confift in a want of the due proportion

between the gold and 'filver in the coin.

This proportion can be eftablifhed by the mar- HOW tht

i r i i r marke
ket pnce of the metals only; becaufe an aug- Priceofthe

mentation and rife in the demand for gold or ma<ietr

filver has the effect of augmenting the value of the var*-

metal demanded. Let us fuppofe that to-day one

pound of gold may buy fifteen pounds of filver ;
if

to-morrow there be a high demand for filver, a com-

petition among merchants, to have filver for gold,

will enfue, they will contend who (hall get the filver

at the rate of fifteen pounds for one ofgold : this

will raife the price of it, and in proportion to their

views of profit, fome will accept of lefs than

the fifteen pounds. This is plainly a rife in the The van-
ation ought

filver, more properly than a fall in the gold ;
be- to be re-

raufe it is the competition for the filver which has
thTrifin*

occafioncd the variation in the former proportion
e

v

c

*)'ro

an*

between the metals. Had the competition for

gold carried the proportion above i to 15, I mould

then have faid that the gold had rifen.

As it is, therefore, the active demand for either

gold or filver, which makes the price of the metals

to vary, I think language would be more correct

(in fpeaking concerning the metals only) never to

mention
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mention theJinking of the price of either gold or

filver. As to every other merchandize, the ex-

preflion
is very proper ;

becaufe the diminifhing

of the price of one commodity, does not fo effen-

tially imply the rife of any other, as the finking of

one of the metals muft imply the rifmg of the other,

lince they are the only meafures of one another's

worth. I would not be here underflood to mean

that the termJinking of the price of gold or filver

Is improper; all I fay is, that the other being

equally proper, and conveying with it the caufe of

the variation (to wit, the competition to acquire one

metal preferably to the other), may be preferred,

and this the rather, that from ufmg thefe terms

promifcuoufly (gold has /#//#, inftead of filver has

riferi)
we are apt to believe, that the falling of the

price of the metal, muft proceed from fome augr

mentation of the quantity of it
; whereas it com-

monly proceeds from no other caufe than a higher

demand than formerly for the other.

Let us now fuppofe that a- ftate having, with

great exaclnefs, examined the proportion of the

metals in the market, and having determined the

precife quantity of each for realizing or reprefent-

ing the money-unit, mould execute a mod exact

coinage of gold and filver coin. As long as this

proportion continues unvaried in the market, no

inconvenience can refult from that quarter, in

making ufe of the metals for money ofaccount.

HOW the But let us fuppofe the proportion to change ;
that

^fTcVuTt'

1

ti16 filver, for example, mould rife in its value with
is made to

regard to gold ; will it not follow, from that mo-
vary in its <

7

value from ment, that the unit realized in the filver, will be-
the varia-

come
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come of more vulue than the unit realized in the

gold coin ?

But as the law has ordered them to pafs as equi-
onof he

r n rre als.

valerits for one another, and as debtors have always coniequen-

the option of paying in what legal coin they think

fit, will they not all choofe to pay in gold, and will

not then the filver coin be melted down or export-

ed, in order to be fold as bullion, above the value

it bears when it circulates in coin ? Will not this

paying in gold alfo really diminiih the value of the

money-unit, fmce upon this variation every thing
muft fell for more gold than before, as we have al-

ready obferved ?

Confequently, merchandize which has not varied The *ac
.

1 . i i
un ' c is ^6

in its relative value to any other thing but to gold me pro.

and filver, muft be meaiured by the mean propor-
tion of the metals, and the application of any other value

i

ofthe

t <

J l metals*

meafure to it is altering the flandard. If it is

meafured by the gold, the ftandard is debafed;
if by filver, it is raifed, as mall prefently be

proved.

If, to prevent the inconvenience of melting down
the filver, the (late fhould give up affixing the value

of their unit to both fpecies at once, and fhould fix

it to one, leaving the other to feek its price as any
other commodity, in this cafe no doubt the melting
down of the coin will be prevented ;

but will this

ever reftore .the value of the money-unit to its for-

mer ftandard ? Would it, for example, in the

foregoing fuppofition, raife the debafed value of

the money-unit in the gold coin, if this fpecies

were declared to be the ftandard ? It would

indeed render filver coin purely a merchandize, and

s by^
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by allowing it to feek its value, would certainly

prevent it from being melted down as before
;

be-r

caufe the pieces would rife conventionally in their

denomination ;
or an agio, as it is called, would

be taken in payments made in filver
;
but the gold

would not, on that account, rife in its value, or be-

gin to purchafe any more merchandize than be-

fore. Were therefore the flandard fixed to the

gold, would not this be an arbitrary and a violent

change in the value of the money-unit, and a de-

bafement of the flandard ?

If, on the other hand, the flate fhould fix the

flandard to the filver, which we fuppofe to have

rifen in its value, would this ever fink the advanced

value which the filver coin had gained above the

worth of the former flandard unit, and would not

this be a violent and an arbitrary change in the

value of the money-unit, and a raifing of the

flandard ?'

The only expedient, therefore, as has been faid,

is in fuch a cafe to fix the numerary unit to neither

of the metals, but to contrive a way to make it

fluctuate in a mean proportion between them ;

xvhich is in effect the introduction of a pure ideal

money of account. This mall be farther explained
as we go along.

The unit to I have one obfervation only to make in this place,
be attached , . . r . , .

to the mean to wit, that the regulation of fixing the unit by

opnVnew
tne mean proportion, ought to take place at the

coinage, not foftant the flandard unit is affixed with exactnefs
afier the

metais hare both to the gold and filver. If it be introduced

long after the market proportion between the me-

tals has deviated from the proportion eftablifhed jn

tha
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the coin, and if the new regulation is made to CHAP.

have a retrofpecl, with regard to the acquitting of

permanent contracts entered into, while the value

of the money unit had attached itfelf to the lower

currency, in confequence of the principle above

laid down, then the reiloring the money-unit to

that flandard where it ought to have remained (to

wit, to the mean proportion) is an injury to all

debtors who have contracted fince the time the

proportion of the metals began to vary.
This is clear from the former reafoning. The

moment the market price of the metals differs from

that in the coin, every one who has. payments to

make, will pay in that fpecies which is rated higheft
in the coin

; confequently, he who lends, lends in

that fpecies. If, after the contract, therefore, the

unit be carried up to the mean proportion, this

muft be a lofs to him who had borrowed.

From this we may perceive why, in the firft ar-

ticle of the preceding chapter, it was faid, that theur.it

. r . . c r , to one than
there was lefs inconvenience from the varying of the to both

proportion of the metals, where the ftandard is
:

fixed to one of them, than when it is fixed to both.

In the firft cafe, it is at lead uncertain whether

the ftandard or the mcrchandizc-fpecies be to rife
;

confequently it is uncertain whether the debtors

or the creditors be to gain by a variation. If the

Jiandard fpecies mould rife, the creditors will gain ;

if the mercbandize-fpecies
fliould rife, the debtors

will gain ; but when the unit is attached to both

fpecies, then the creditors never can gain, let th

metals vary as they will : if filver rife, then

debtors will pay in gold ;
if gold rife, debtors will

pay
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pay in filver. But whether the unit be attached

to one or to both fpecies, the infallible confequence

of a variation is, that one half of the difference is

either gained or loft by debtors and creditors. The

invariable unit is conftantly the mean proportional

between the two meafures.

I intended to have poftponed the entering upon

what concerns the interefts of debtors and creditors

in all Variations of the coin, until I came to treat

particularly
of that matter

;
but as it is a thing of

the greateft confequence to be attended to, in

every propofal for altering or regulating the coin

ofa nation, it will, perhaps, upon this account, bear

a repetition in another place,
variation jj t to render our ideas as diftinct as poffible, we
to which r

the money- muft keep them firnple. Let us now fuppofe that

pofed^rom the metals are perfectly well proportioned in the

oftheTo'in!
com ? but that the coin is worn by ufe.

If this be the cafe, we muft either fuppofe it to

be all equally worn, or unequally worn.

If all be equally worn, I think it needs no de-

monftration to prove, that the money-unit which

was attached to the coin, when weighty, (drawing
its value from the metals contained in it,) muft na-

turally diminifh in its value in proportion as the

metals are rubbed away.
If the coin be unequally worn, the money-unit

will be varioufly realized, or reprefented ;
that is to

fay, it will be of different values, according to the

weight of the pieces.

The confequence of this is the fame as in the

diforder of the proportion of the metals : debtors

will choofe to pay in the light pieces, and the heavy
will
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be melted down. In proportion, therefore, CHAP.

to this diforder, will the value of the unit gradually
defcend. This was the great diforder in England
in 1695; while the ftandard of the pound fterling

was affixed to the filver only, the gold being left to

feek its own value.

III. Since the invention of the money wheel, the
. . r , . , . to which

inaccuracy in the fabrication is greatly prevented, the money-

Formerly, when money was coined with the ham-

raey mthe
the mint-mafters weighed the coin delivered

thei accu-

by the workmen, in cumulo^ by the pound troy

weight, without attending very exactly to the pro-

portion of the pieces. At prefent exaclnefs is

more neceflary, and every piece mufl be weighed

by itfelf.

It is of very great confequence that the weight
and denominations of coin be in exact proportion
to that of their current value, which is always re-

lative to the money-unit of account. When any

inequality happens there, it is eafy to perceive how
all the pieces which are above the proportion of

their
j
uft weight, will be immediately picked up, and

melted down, and none but the light ones will

remain in circulation.

This, from the principles already laid down,

muft proportionally diminifh the value of the mo-

ney-unit.

From what has been obferved concerning the

deviations in the coin from the proportion in the

market price of the metals, and from the legal

weight, we may lay down this undoubted principle,

That the value ofthe money-unit ofaccount Is not to be

fought for in theftatutes and regulations of the mint,

but
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to which the

money-unit
is expofed,
from the

impofition
of coinage.

When cln-

age is im-

pofed, bul-

lion muft
be cheaper
than coin.
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but in the actual intrinfic value of that currency hi

which all obligations
are acquitted, and all accompts

are kept*

IV. As I have at prefent principally in view to lay

down certain principles with regard to moneys
which I intend afterwards to apply to the ftate of

the Britifh coin
;
and as thefe principles are here

retrained to the effects which every variation in

the coin has upon the value of the unit of money in

account, I mall in this place obferve only, as to the

impofition of coinage.

That coin being necefTary in every country where

the money-unit is attached to the metals, it muft

be procured by thofe who are obliged to acquit

their obligations in material money-

If, therefore, the ftate flrall oblige every one

who carries the metals to the mint to pay the coin-

age, the coin they receive mull be valued, not only
at the price the metals bear in the market, when

they are fold as bullion, (or mere metal, of no

farther value than as a phyfical iubftance,) but alfo

at the additional value thefe metals receive in being
rendered ufeful for purchafmg commodities, and

acquitting obligations. This additional value is the

price of coinage.

If, therefore, in a country where coinage is free,

as in England, this coinage mail come to be impofed,
the money-unit continuing to be affixed as before to

the fame quantity of the metals, ought to rife in

its value
;

that is, ought to become equal to a

greater quantity of every fort of merchandize than

before
; confequently, as the rough metals of

which the coin is made are merchandize, like every
other
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other thing, the fame number of money-units

realized, or reprefented in the coin, ought to pur-
chafe more of the rough metals than before : That

is to fay, that in every country 'where coinage is im-

pofed, bullion muft be cheaper than coin.

This propofition would be liable to no excep-

tion, were it true that no debt could be exacted but

in the nation's coin ; becaufe in this cafe, the cre-

ditor would be conftantly obliged to receive it at

its full value.

But when nations owe to one another, the party Exception

debtor muft pay the party creditor in his coin : the rui

ll

debtor, therefore, is obliged to fell his own coin

for what he can get for it, and with this he muft

buy of the coin of his creditor's country, in order

to pay him with it.

Let us, to avoid abftract reafoning, take an ex-

ample : and we cannot choofe a better than that of

England and France. In England, coinage is free,

in France it cofts 8 rV per cent, as mail be made out

in its proper place.

France owes England iooo/. fterling. In pay-

ing in the market of London, the bullion con-

tained in this fum, either in gold or filver, the debt

is paid ;
becaufe the coining of it cofts nothing.

Here France acquits her debt cheaper than by fend-

ing her own coin as bullion ; becaufe the bullion

me fends is not worth an equal weight of her

coin.

England owes France 20,000 livres. In paying
the bullion contained in this fum, England is not

quit ; (he muft alfo pay France 8~<>per cent, in or-

der to put it into coin.

VOL, II. X V. The
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BOOK V. The operation of raifing and debafmg the

,_i
1

!^ coin is performed in three ways.
Variation

Firft, By augmenting or diminiming the weight
the money- of the COU1.

pofeY,

S

by

X ~

Secondly, By augmenting or diminiming the
the arbi-

proportion of alloy in the coin.

tions of Thirdly, By augmenting or diminifhing the
Princes in , , > N

and proportion between the money (com) and the mo-
cang the

ney Q account? as jf every fixpence were called

a milling, and every twenty fixpences a pound

ilerling.

The French call this increafmg or diminiming
the numerary value : and as I think it is a better

term than that of raifing or finking the denomina-

tion^ I mail take the liberty now and then to em-

ploy it.

Thefe three operations may be reduced to one,

and exprefled by one term : they all imply the aug-

menting or diminiming of the weight of the pure
metals in the money-unit of account.

It would require a feparate treatife, to invefligate

all the artifices which have been contrived, to make
mankind lofe fight of the principles of money, in

order to palliate and make this power in the fove-

reign to change the value of the coin, appear rea-

fonable. But thefe artifices feem to be at an end,

and Princes now perceive that the only fcheme to

get money, when occafion requires, is to preferve

their credit, and to' allow the coin, by which this

credit is reckoned, to remain in a (table condition.

There are ftill, however, examples of fuch opera-
tions to be met with

; for which reafon I mail fub^

join, towards the end of this book, a particular

inquiry
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inquiry into the intereft of Princes with regard to c H
y
A **

altering the value of their coin, which is a fynoni-

mous term with that of altering the value of the

unit of money.

CHAP. VI.

How the variations in the intrinfic 'value of the unit

of Money muft affect all the domeftic Intercft of a

Nation.

I. V\7-E have briefly pointed out the effects of the HOW this

imperfections of the metals in producing a^S'the

a variation in the value of the unit of account, we '>nereftof
deb'ors and

muft now point out the confequences of this va- creditors.

nation.

If the changing the content of the bufhel by
which grain is meafured, would affect the intereft

of thofe who are obliged to pay, or who are entitled

to receive, a certain number of bufhels of grain for

the rent of lands ;
in the fame manner muft every

variation in the value of the unit of account affect

all perfons who, in permanent contracts, are

obliged to make payments, or who are entitled to

receive fums of money ftipulated in multiples or in

fractions of this money-unit.

Every variation, therefore, upon the intrinilc

value of the money-unit, has the effect of benefit-

ing the clafs of creditors, at the expeace of debt-

ors, or vice verfa.

This confequence is deduced from an obvious

principle. Moaey is more or lefs valuable in pro-

X 2 portion
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BOOK, portion as it can purchafe more or lefs of every

_j kind of merchandize. Now, without entering

anew into the caufes of the rife and fall of prices, it

is agreed upon all hands, I fuppofe, that whether

an augmentation of the general mafs of money in

circulation has the effect of raifing prices in gene-

ral, or not, any augmentation of the quantity of

the metals appointed to be put into the money-unit,

muft at lead augment the value of that money-unit,

and make it purchafe more of any commodity than

before ;
that is to fay, if 113 grains of fine gold,

the prefent weight of a pound fterling in gold, can

buy 113 pounds of flour
; were the pound fterling

raifed to 114 grains of the fame metal, it would

buy 1 14 pounds of flour; confequently, were the

pound fterling augmented by one grain of gold,

every miller who paid a rent of ten pounds a year
would be obliged to fell 1 1 40 pounds pf his flour,

in order to procure i o pounds to pay his rent, in-

ftead of 1130 pounds of flour which he fold for-

merly to procure the fame fum
; confequently by

this innovation, the miller muft lofe yearly ten

pounds of flour, which his landlord confequently
muft gain. From this example, I think it is plain,

that every augmentation of the metals put into the

pound fterling, either of filver or gold, muft imply
an advantage to the whole clafs of creditors, who

by contract are paid in pounds fterling, and con-

fequently, muft be a proportional lofs to all debtors

in fuch contracts, who muft pay by the fame deno-

mination.

A miftakeof I mould not have been fo particular in giving a

proof of fo plain a proportion, had it not efcaped
the penetration of the great Mr. Locke.

In
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In 1695 a propofal was made to the government CHAP.

of England, to diminifh the value of the pound fler- -_^-.^_f

ling by 20 per cent, by making a new coinage of

all the filver, and by making every milling 4 lighter

than before. The author of this project (Mr.

Lowndes) having given his fcheme to the public,

was anfwered by Mr. Locke, That this debafmg of

the value of the money- unit was effectually defraud-

ing all the landed intereft of 20 per cent, of their

rents. Lowndes replied, that filver was augmented
20 per cent, in its value, and that therefore the

pound flerling, though reduced 20 per cent in its

weight of pure filver, was flill as valuable as be-

fore. This proportion Mr. Locke exploded with

the moil folid reafoning, and indeed nothing could

be more abfurd, than to affirm, that filver had

rifen in value with rofpecl to itfelf. But though
Mr. Locke felt that all the landed intereft, and all

thole who were creditors in permanent contracts,

muft lofe 20 per cent, by Mr. Lowndes' s fcheme,

yet he did not perceive (which is very wonderful)
that the debtors in thefe contracts muft gain. This

led him to advance a very extraordinary proportion,

which abundantly proves that the interefts of deb-

tors and creditors, which are now become of the

utmoft confequence to be confidered attentively by
modern flute-linen, were then but little attended to,

and ftill lefs underftood.

We find in the 46th page of Mr. Locke's Fartfa'r

Confiderations concerning raifing the value of Money,
that Mr, Lowndes had affirmed in fupport of his

fcherne, that this new money would pay as much

debt, and buy as may commodities as the then mo-

X 3 ney
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ney which was one fifth heavier. Then, adds

Mr. Locke,
" What he fays of debts is true

;
but

yet I would have it well confidered by our Eng-

lifh gentlemen, that though creditors will lofe

4 of their principal and ufe, and landlords will

" lofa -f of their income, yet the debtors and tenants

" will not get it. It may be afked, who will get
" it? Thofe, I fay, and thofe only, who have

"
great fums of weighty money (whereof one fees

" not a piece now in payments) hoarded up by
"

them, will get it. To thefe, by the propofed
66

change of our money, will be an increafe of -f

" added to their riches, paid out of the pockets of

" the reft of the nation."

If the authority of any man could prevail, where

reafon is dark, it would be that of Mr. Locke ;

and had any other than fuch a perfon as Locke ad-

vanced fuch a doctrine, I fhould have taken no no-

tice of it.

Here this great man, through inadvertency, at

once gives up the argument in favour of his anta-

gonift, after having refuted him in the mofl folid

manner : for if a man, who at that time had

hoarded heavy money, were to gain 4 upon its

being coined into pieces 4 lighter, Mr. Locke muft

agree with Mr. Lowndes, that a light piece was as

much worth as a heavy one.

Thofe who had heavy money at that time locked

up in their coffers, would gain no doubt, provided

they were debtors ; becaufe having, I fnall fuppofe,

borrowed 4ooo/. fterling inheavy money, and having
a like fum borrowed from their coffers, augmented
to 500Q/. by Mr. Lowndes's plan, they might pay

their
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their debt of 4ooo/. and retain one thoufand cle"ar c
H^A

p.

profit for themfelves. But fuppofing them to have u "-*

no debts, which way could they poffibly gain by

having heavy money, fince the 50007. after the

coinage, would have bought BO more land, nor

more of any commodities, than 4ooo/. would have

done before the coinage.

We may therefore fafely conclude, that every when the

-
' value of the

diminution of the metals contained in the nloney-
u nit is di-

unit, mufl imply a lofs to all creditors
;

and that creditors'

in proportion to this lofs, thofe who are debtors

muft gain. ?f
med

,' ,
debtors lofe.

That on the contrary, whatever augmentation is

made of the money-unit, fuch augmentation muft

be hurtful to debtors, and proportionally advanta-

geous to creditors.

In the preceding chapters, I have laid down,
with as much diftin&nefs as I am capable of, the

moft general principles which influence the doctrine

of money, and to thefe I think every other may be

.applied.

The combination, however, of thefe principles
with one another, occafions a furprizing variety of

problems, relating to money, coin, and bullion,

which are hard to folve, by the difficulty, merely,
of applying them to the rule.

In order therefore to render this inquiry more

ufeful, I fhall now apply the principles I have laid

down, to the prefent ftate of the Britifh coin, and

, to the refolution of every queftion which fhall oc-

cur during the examination of the diforder into

which it has fallen. A deviation from the flandard

weight of the coin, and from the proportion of

X 4 the
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the metals (fmall if compared with what was com-

mon in former ages) has introduced very great

obftru&ions in the circulation of the two fpecies,

and prefents very great inconveniences, when

there is any queftion of removing them by a new

regulation of the mint.

The moil diftincl: method of treating fuch mat-

ters, is, to confider all coin as reduced to the weight
of the pure metals

; and, to avoid the perplexity of

different denominations of weights, I mail examine

all by the troy grain.

The interefls I intend to confider in this matter

not being confined to thofe of England alone, I

have entered into the moft accurate calculation pof-

fible, with regard to the coin of thofe nations

which I fhall have occafion to mention, and to

compare with that of England. Thefe I have re-

duced to a general table which is inferted at the

end of this volume. The reader may have re-

courfe to it upon every occafion where mention is

made of the converfion of money into grains of fil-

ver and gold, and thereby form to himfelf a far

better idea of many things than I could otherwife

have given him.

CHAP.
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CHAR VII.

Of the diforder In the Britijh Coin., fofar as it occa*

fions the melting down or the exporting of the

Specie.

~~*HE defects in the Britifh coin are three.
*

Firft, The proportion between the gold and

filver in it is found to be as i to 15^5 whereas the

market price [1759] maybe fuppofed to be nearly
Bmiih coin *

as i to 14'.

Secondly, Great part of the current money is

worn and light.

Thirdly, From the fecond defect proceeds the

third, to wit, that there are feveral currencies in

circulation which pafs for the fame value, without

being of the fame weight.

Fourthly, From all thefe defects refults the laft

and greateil inconvenience, to wit, that fome inno-

vation muft be made, in order to fet matters on a

right footing.

I ihall take no notice of the inaccuracies of fabri-

cation, becaufe thefe are infeparable from the im-

perfections of human art, and as long as they arc

not very confiderable, no profit can be made in

difcovering them, and therefore no bad confe-

quence can refult from them.

The Englifh, befides the unit of their money Oftheftand-

which they call the pound fterling, have alfo the ^ n^ h

c

c

);n

unit of their weight for weighing the precious and money-

metals.
unit'

This
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This is called the pound troy, and confifts of

12 ounces, every ounce of 20 penny weight, and

every penny weight of 24 grains. The pound

troy, therefore, confifts of 240 penny weights, and

5760 grains.

The finenefs of the filver is reckoned by the

number of ounces and penny weights of the pure
metals in the pound troy of the compofed mafs

;

or in other words, the pound troy, which contains

5760 grains of ftandard filver, contains 5328

grains of fine filver, and 432 grains of copper,

called alloy.

Thus ftandard filver is 1 1 ounces 2 penny

weights of fine filver in the pound troy, to 18

penny weights copper, or 1 1 1 parts fine filver to

9 parts alloy.

Standard gold is 1 1 ounces fine to one ounce fil-

ver or copper employed for alloy, which together
make the pound troy; confequently, the pound

troy of ftandard gold, contains 5280 grains fine,

and 480 grains alloy, which alloy is reckoned of

no value.

This pound of ftandard filver is ordered, by
ftatute con- ftatute of the 4?d of Elizabeth, to be coined into
tains 171?.7 ~J
grams troy 62 fhillings, 20 of which make the pound fterling ;
fine filver. r , i n ,-, ^

coniequently the 20 millings contain 1718.7 grains
of fine filver, and 18-5 8.06 ftandard filver.

The guinea
The pound troy of ftandard gold, -14- fine, is or-

Jratftf
dered b

)
r m a^ of King Charles II. to be cut into

tine gold. 44
*

guineas ; that is to fay, every guinea contains

I2 9-43 grains of ftandard gold, and 118.644 of

fine gold, and the pound fterling, which is 4 of

the
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the guinea, contains 1 1 2.994, which we may ftate CHAP.
at 1 1 3 grains of fine gold, as has been faid. ._ y-'_i

The coinage in England is entirely defrayed at Coinage m

the expence of the ftate. The mint price for the ^f
metals is the very fame with the price of the coin.

Whoever carries to the mint an ounce of ftandard

lilver receives for it in filver coin $s. zd. or 62d :

whoever carries an ounce of ftandard gold receives

in gold coin
3/. ijs. io~d. the one and the other

making exaclly an ounce of the fame finenefs with

the bullion. Coin, therefore, can have no value

in the market above bullion
; confequently, no

lofs can be incurred by thofe who melt it down-

When the guinea was firft ftruck, government

(not inclining to fix the pound fterling to the gold
coin of the nation) rated the guinea at 20

(hillings,

(which was then below its proportion to the
filver,)

leaving it to feek its own price above this value,

according" to the courfe of the market.

By this regulation no harm was done to the Eng-
lifh filver ftandard ;

becaufe the guinea, or

118.644 grains fine gold being worth more, at

that time, than 20 fhillings, or 1718.7 grains fine

filver, no debtor would pay with gold at its ftan-
v

dard value, and whatever it was received for above

that price was purely conventional.

Accordingly guineas fought their own price un- Th e ftand~

til the year 1728, that they were fixed a-new, not

below their value as at firft, but at what was then g ;ld c"in >

til! the year

reckoned their exacl value, according to the pro- i 7 zg.

portion of the metals, to wit, at 2 1
fhillings,

and

at this they were ordered to pafs current in ail pay-

ments.

This
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This operation had the effect of making the gold

a flandard as well as the filver. Debtors then paid

indifferently in gold as well as in filver, becaufe

were fuppofed to be of the fame intrinfic as
lition to de-

the well as current value
; in which cafe no inconve-

nience could follow upon this regulation. But in

time, filver came to be more demanded ;
the mak-

ing of plate began to prevail more than formerly,

and the exportation of filver to the Eafl Indies ir>

creafing yearly, made the demand for it greater ;

or perhaps brought its quantity to be proportion-

ally lefs than before. This changed the proportion
ofthe metals, and by flow degrees they have come

from that of i to 15.2 (the* proportion they were

fuppofed to have when the guiueas were fixed and

made a lawful money at 21 millings) to that of

14.5 the presentfuppofed proportion in 1759.
The confequence of this has been, that the fame

guinea which at the proportion of 15.2 was worth

1804.6 grains fine filver, at the time it was fixed

at 21 millings, is now worth no more than 1719.9

grains of fine filver according to the proportion of

14! to i.

debt- Confequently, debtors, who have always the

n

!

fliw Ption f the
legal fpecies in paying their debts,

in gold, will no more pay pounds flerling in filver but in

gold ; and as the gold pounds they pay in, are not

intrinfically worth the filver pounds they paid in

formerly, according to the flatute of Elizabeth,
it follows that the pound flerling in filver is really
no more the flandard, fince nobody will pay at

that rate, and fince nobody can be compelled to

do it.

8 Befides
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Befides this want of proportion between the me- c H A p.

tals, the filver coined before the reign of George I.

is now become light by circulation
; and the gui-

neas coined by all the Princes fince Charles II. pafs

by tale, though many of them are confiderably di-

minimed in their weight.*

* Thefe defects in the coin of Great Britain, occafioned at

lad fo great inconveniences in circulation, that in 1773 go-
vernment was obliged to attempt fome redrefs by Parliament.

Accordingly an acl was pafled, empowering every perfon, and

particularly requiring the tellers of the exchequer, their depu-
ties and c'erks, to weigh all gold money tendered to them

; and

to cut, break, or deface all pieces thereof, which by'the weight,
or othervvife, mall appear to be counterfeit, or diminifhed other-

wife than by reafonable wearing. What were the reafons for

wording this a6l in fo vague a manner, I do not know ; but

the confequence was to occafion great confufion and perplexity
to every individual : as nobody could tell whether the weight
of a piece of coin had been diminifhed by fraud or by reafonable

wearing. Upon this confufion, regulations were published, by
which fome guineas were allowed to pafs, when not more than

fix grains light ;
other guineas when not more than three

grains ; and others when not more than one grain light ; al-

though all were fufftred to pafs current in payment of 2 i mil-

lings. Nothing could be more repugnant to all principles than

fuch a regulation. Reafon and common fenfe will not at all

times pleafc a people. Mankind muft be governed according to

their fpirit, and frequently according to their prejudices ; and

Great Britain, the legislature
itfelf mult fometimes bend

under the influence of powerful and interelted mercantile com-

panies.,
fuch as the bank of England. Had the mod perfect law

been made, it would have been cried out againfl ; becaufe of

fome inconvenience which every innovation mult occafion. At

this time a very deft&ive law was made ; it has been cried out

againft ; and, by amending it, a more perfect law may take

place in a fubfequent feffion of parliament.

Let me here obferve (firft),
that by this Statute it appears

that the fenfe of thelegiflature is that the pound Sterling in gold
(hail
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Let us now examine what profit the want of pro-

portion,
and the want of weight in the coin can

afford

(hall be confidered as equal to f parts of one guinea,
or to 1 1 3

grains troy of fine gold, inftead of 1 18.65 i grains fine gold, the

value of one guinea >
as Mr. Harris the late afiay matter of the

mint had propofed. In the fecond place, that, in future, gold

coin is to go by weight as well as by tale. Thefe are two

very important points which feem to be agreed to by the na-

tion ;
fince no exception has been taken at that part of the

ftatute which has eftablilhed them. A proper amendment

therefore to this law, feems to be, to cry down all guineas, at

whatever time coined, and by whatever king of Great Bri-

tain, which (hall be found to be two troy grains light of their

llandard weight, let the caufe of the diminution be what it will.

To order all guineas fo cried down to be carried to the mint,

or fold at market as bullion. And, as to fuch guineas as (hall

be lefs than two grains light of their ftandard weight, to let

them pafs as money at 2 1 (hillings ; but that the perfon who
(hall make a tender in them, be obliged to make good to the

receiver the fmalleft deficiency in the weight, according to the

mint price of gold, were the deficiency but one grain troy in

one thoufand guineas. I muft farther obferve, that the cutting
down the light gold, has had the effed of reducing the price of

gold in the London market to 3/. iyj. io^/. per ounce, which

is the mint price. And this proves that it was the lightnefs of

the guineas, which was the only caufe of the high price of gold
for many years paft. I muft alfo obferve that the price of

llandard filver in the London market, in July 1773, came to

5-r. 2d. fterling per ounce, which is alfo the mint price of fil-

ver. This alteration in the price of fitver is not the confe-

quence of the law
; but has been effected by the operations of

trade. Gold, ever fince 1756, the beginning of laft war, has

been rifmg in value all over Europe, with refpe& to filver, and
we now happily fee the old proportion of the metals in British,

coin (which is as i to 15.2) once more become the proportion
in the London market.

Nothing
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afford to the money jobbers, in melting it down c H.A p.

or exporting it.

Did every body confider coin merely as the mea-

fure for reckoning value, without attending to its

value as a metal
;

the deviations of gold and filver

coin from perfect exaclnefs either as to proportion
or weight, would occafion little inconvenience.

Great numbers indeed, in every modern fo-

ciety, confider coin in no other light, than that of

money of account, and have great difficulty to

comprehend what difference any one can find be-

tween a light milling and a heavy one ;
or what

inconvenience there can poflibly refult from a

guinea's being fome grains of fine gold too light to

be worth 2 1 millings flandard weight. And did

Nothing fo favourable, or lefs expedted, could have hap-

pened for eftablifning a perfect regulation upon our coin. --

parts of one guinea, or 113 grains troy of fine gold, or 17 18.7

ditto of fine filver, are now become exact equivalents to each

other, and both are the real and iutriiific value of one pound fter-

ling. So the mean proportion of thefe quantities of the fine me-

tals may be fixed to perpetuity, according to the rule laid down

in the fourth chapter.

Another confequence of this lucky fituation is, that there

will be no more occafum for our old filver coin. Let it there-

foiebe all cried down and fold for bullion, either at the mint

or market.

While the price of filver continues at 5*. 2d. per ounce, filver

may be coined at the mint as well as gold ; and in a fhort time,

we may have as much of the one as of the other fpecies: and were

the proportion of the metals afterwards to vary from what it is

at prefent [July 773], by the rule above laid down, for chang-

ing the denomination of the coin, no interruption would be

i to the mint, or any lofs to thofe who incline to carry the

metals to it to be coined.

every
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every one think in the fame way, there would be

no occafion for coin made of the precious metals ;

leather, copper, iron, or paper, would keep the

reckoning as well as gold and filver.

others confi- But although there be many who look no

farther than at the (lamp on the coin, there are

others whofe fole bufinefs it is to examine its in-

trinfic worth as a commodity, and to profit of

every irregularity in the weight and proportion of

the metals.

By the very inftitution of coinage, it is implied,

that every piece of the fame metal, and fame de-

nomination with regard to the money-unit, iliall

pafs current for the fame value.

It is, therefore, the employment of thofe mo-

ney jobbers, as I mall call them, to examine with a

fcrupulous exa&nefs, the precife weight of every

piece of coin which comes into their hands.

Operations The firfl objecl of their attention, is, the price of

the metals in the market : a jobber finds, at pre-

fent,* that with 14.5 pounds of fine filver bul-
the market

}ion he can j^y one pound of fine gold bul-
proportion or

>

*

the met/ls, llOll.

fegat weigh*. He therefore buys up with gold coin, all the new

dowrivben filver as fail as it is coined, which he can get at the

themetaiiin rate of i c
'

pounds for one in gold : thefe 154-uare wrong
J ^

pro r
,o?- pounds of filver coin he melts down into bullion,

and converts it back into gold bullion, giving at

the rate only of 14 4- pounds for one.

By this operation he remains with the value of

./e- of one pound weight of filver bullion clear pro-

"*
1760.

fit
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fit upon the 15! pounds he bought ;
which TV is CHAP.

really loft by the man who inadvertently coined _ r-'^i

filver at the mint, and gave it to the money jobber
for his gold. Thus the flate lofes the expence of

the coinage, and the public the convenience of

change for their guineas.

But here it may be afked, Why mould the mo- And when

ney jobber melt down the filver coin, can he not

buy gold with it as well without melting it down ?

I anfwer, he cannot
; becaufe when it is in coin,

he cannot avail himfelf of its being new and

weighty. Coin goes by tale, not by weight;

therefore, were he to come to market with his new
filver coin, gold bullion being fold at the mint

price I fhall fuppofe, viz. at 3/. ijs. ic>ld. fterling

money per ouncr, he would be obliged to pay the

price of what he bought with heavy money, which

he can equally do with light.

He therefore melts down the new filver coin, and

fells it for bullion, at fo many pence an ounce, the

price of which bullion is, in the Englifh market,

always above the price of filver at the mint, for the

reafons now to be given.

When you fell ftandard filver bullion at the mint, why fil

you are paid in weighty money ; that is, you re- bunion is

. r i n J d"rer 'h

ceive for your bullion the very lame weight in itand- coin.

ard coin ;
the coinage cofts nothing ;

but when

you fell bullion in the market, you are paid in

worn-out filver, in gold, in bank notes, in fhort,

in every fpecies of lawful current money. Now all

thefe payments have fome defect : the filver you

are paid with is worn and light ;
the gold you are

paid with is over-rated, and perhaps alfo light;

VOL. II. Y and
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and the bank notes mufl have the fame value with

the fpecie with which the bank pays them ;
that is,

with light filver or over-rated gold.

It is for thefe reafons, that filver bullion, which

is bought by the mint at $s. id. per ounce of heavy

filver money, may be bought at market at 65

pence* the ounce in light filver, over-rated gold,

or bank notes, which is the fame thing.

Becaufe that Farther, we have feen how the impofition oi

[tfenTr/the coinage has the effect of raifing coin above the va-

"rice^s
*ue f Bullion, by adding a value to it which it hac

bullion, and not as a metal.
not as con. n <~ i i /-r-t

Jufl fo when the unit is once affixed to certain

determinate quantities of both metals, if one oi

the metals mould afterwards rife in value in the

market, the coin made of that metal will lofe a par

of its value as coin, although it retain it as a metal

Confequently as in the firft cafe, it acquired an addi

tional value by being coined, it mufl now acquire an

additional value by being melted down. From
this we may conclude, that when the ftandard is

affixed to both the metals in the coin, and when the

proportion of this value is not made to follow the

price of the market, that fpecies which rifes in the

market will be melted down, and the bullion wil

be fold for a price as much exceeding the min

price, as the metal has rifen in its value.

If, therefore, in England the price of filver bul

lion be found to be 65 pence the ounce, while at

the mint it is rated at 62
j this proves that filver

The price of filver is conftantly varying in the Londo
market ; 1 therefore take 65 pence per ounce as a mean price
the lefs to perplex calculations, which here arc all hypothetica

ha
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has rifen T
3

T above the proportion obferved in the CHAP.

coin, and that all coin of ftandard weight may con- ._
V
J *'-_,

fequently be melted down with a profit of ^ . But

as there are feveral other circumftances to be at-

tended to, which regulate and influence the price

of bullion, we mall here pafs them in review the

better to difcover the nature of this diforder in the

Englifh coin, and the advantages which money

jobbers may draw from it.

The price of bullion, like that of every other whatregu-

merchandize, is afcertained by the value of the
p

a

riceof

money it is paid with. buUion '

If bullion, therefore, fell in England for 65

pence an ounce, paid in filver coin, it mud fell for

65 millings the pound troy ; that is to fay, the mil-

lings it is commonly paid with, do not exceed the

weight of -Jr of a pound troy : for if the 65 millings

with which the pound of bullion is paid weighed
more than a pound troy, it would be a fhorter and

better way for him who wants bullion, to melt

down the millings and make ufe of the metal, than

to go to market with them in order to get lefs.

We may, therefore, be very certain, that no

man will buy filver bullion at 65 pence an ounce,

with any {hilling which weighs above T
'

T of a pound

troy.

We have gone upon the fuppofition that the or-

dinary price of bullion in the Englifh market is 65

pence per ounce. This has been done upon the

authority of fome late writers on this fubjed* : it

* This was written in Germany, anno 1759, when I was not

well informed of certain fads, and it is not worth while to make

any alterations, as it is only a fuppofit-ion.
is
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is now proper to point out the caufes which may
make it deviate from this value,

I. It may vary and certainly will vary in the

price according as the currency is better or worfe.

When the expences of a war, or a wrong balance

of trade, have carried off a great many heavy gui-

neas, it is natural that bullion mould rife
;
becaufe

then it will be paid for more commonly in light

gold and filver ; that is to fay, with pounds fter-

ling, below the value of 113, grains fine gold, the

worth of the pound fterling in new guineas.

II. This wrong balance of trade, or a demand

for bullion abroad, becoming very great, may oc-

cafion a fcarcity of the metals in the market, as

well as a fcarcity of the coin
; confequently, an

advanced price muft be given for it in proportion
to the greatnefs and height of the demand. In this

cafe, both the fpecie and the bullion mud be bought
with paper. But I mull obferve, that the rife in

the price of bullion proceeds from the demand
for the metals, and the competition between mer-

chants to procure them, and not becaufe the pa-

per given as the price is at all of inferior value to

the fpecie. The lead difcredit of this kind would

not tend to diminifh the value of the paper ; it

would annihilate it at once. Therefore, fmce the

metals muft be had, and the paper cannot fupply

the want of them when they are to be exported,
the price rifes in proportion to the difficulties in

finding metals elfewhere than in the Englifh
market.

III. A fudden call for bullion, for the making of

plate. A goldiinith can well afford to give 67

pence
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pence for an ounce of filver, that is to fay, he can c M A p.

afford to give one pound of gold for 1 4 pounds of ._
t _f

filver, and perhaps for lefs, notwithftanding what

he gives be more than the ordinary proportion be-

tween the metals, becaufe he indemnifies himfelf

amply by the price of his workmanmip : juft as a

tavern-keeper will pay any price for a fine fim, be-

caufe, like the goldfmith, he buys for other

people.

IV. The mint price has as great an effet"in Exchange

bringing down the price of bullion, as exchange S^'mint

has in raifmg it. In countries where the metals in P rcebil"s
down but-

the coin arejuftly proportioned, where all the cur- i'".

rencies are of legal weight, and where coinage is

impofed, the operations of trade make the price of

bullion conftantly to fluctuate between the value

of the coin and the mint price of the metals. This

(hall afterwards be fufficiently explained, in the fe-

cond part.

Now let us fuppofe that the current price of fr- cominua-

ver bullion in the market is 65 pence the ounce, ^jf^
paid in lawful money, no matter of what weight, nfnmney-

or of what metal. Upon this the money-jobber ^Htir'ruie

falls to work. All (hillings which are above T
T

T of [j^
l*'ng

a pound troy, he throws into his melting pot, and

fells them as bullion, for 6$d.per ounce
;

all thofe

which are below this weight he carries to market,

and buys bullion with them, at 65 pence per

ounce.

What is the confequence of this ?

That thofe who fell the bullion, finding the fhil-

lings which the money-jobber pays with perhaps

mot above -^ of a pound troy, they on their fide

Y 3
raife
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raife the price of their bullion to 66 pence the

ounce.

This makes new work for the money jobber ;

for he mufl always gain. He now weighs all mil-

lings as they come to hand
;
and as formerly he

threw into his melting-pot thofe only which were

worth more than^ of a pound troy, he now throws

in all that are in value above -JT . He then fells the

melted millings at 66 pence the ounce, and buys
bullion with the light ones at the fame price.

This is the confequence of ever permitting any

fpecies of coin to pafs by the authority of the

{tamp, without controlling it at the fame time by^

the weight : and this is the manner in which mo-

ney jobbers gain by the currency of light money.
It is no argument againfl this expofition of the

matter to fay, that filver bullion is feldom bought
with filver coin : becaufe, I anfwer, that the pence
in new guineas are worth no more than the pence
of millings of 65 in the pound troy : that is to fay,

that 240 pence contained in ~ ofa new guinea, anc

240 pence contained in 20 millings of 65 to the

pound troy, differ no more in the intrinfic valu<

than 0.88 of a grain of fine filver upon the whole

which is a mere trifle*.

Whenever, therefore, millings come below th(

weight of
-gij.

of a pound troy, then there is an advan

tage in changing them for new guineas : and when
this is the cafe, the new guineas will be meltec

down, and profit will be found in felling them for

bullion, upon the principles we have now ex-

plained.

See table, Englifh coins, N. 6, & 7,

It
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It would be very tedious to enumerate all the CHAP.
fraudulent operations which are occafioned by this

defed of proportion between the metals in the coin,

and by the unequal weight of coins carrying the

fame denomination.

We have already given a fpecimen of the domef- silver i s

tic operations of the money jobbers ; but thefe are
"

ê b1
not the moft prejudicial to national concerns. The togoid.

jobbers may be fuppofed to be Englifhmen ; and

in this cafe the profit they make remains at home :

but whenever there is a call for bullion to pay the

balance of trade, it is evident that this will be paid
in filver coin, never in gold, if heavy filver can

be got ;
and this again carries away the filver

coin, and renders it at home fo rare, that great

inconveniences are found for want of the lefler

denominations of it. The lofs, however, here is

confined to an inconvenience ; becaufe the balance

of trade being a debt which muft be paid, I don't

confider the exportation of the filver for this pur-

pofe as any confequence of the diforder of the coin.

But befides this exportation which is neceflary,

there are others which are arbitrary, and which

are made merely with a view to profit of the wrong

proportion.

When the money-jobbers find difficulties in car-

rying on, in the Englifh market, the traffic we have

defcribed, becaufe of the competition among them-

felves, they carry the filver coin out of the coun-

try, and fell it abroad for gold, upon the fame

principles that the Eaft India company fend filver to

China, in order to purchafe gold.

Y4 It
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BOOK It may be demanded, what hurt this trade can

i^JiL^, do to England, fince thofe who export filver bring
This hurt- back tne fame value in gold ? I anfwer, that were
ful when

.

done by fo- this trade carried on by natives, there would be no

lofs ;
becaufe they would bring home gold for the

whole intrinfic value of the filver. But if we fuppofe

foreigners fending over gold to be coined at the

Engliih mint, and changing that gold into Englifh

filver coin, and then carrying off this coin, I think

it is plain that they mud gain the difference, as well

as the money jobbers. But it may be anfwered,

that having given gold for filver at the rate of the

mint, they have given value for what they have re-

ceived. Very right ;
but fo did Sir Hans Sloane,

when he paid five guineas for an overgrown toad :

he got value for his money ; but it was value to

himfelf only. Jufl fo, whenever the Englifh go-
vernment ihall be obliged to reflore the proportion
of the metals, (as they mufl do,) this operation will

annihilate that imaginary value which they have

hitherto fet upon gold ;
which imagination is the

only thing which renders the exchange of their fil-

ver againft the foreign gold equal.

But it is farther objected, that foreigners cannot

carry off the heavy filver ;
becaufe there is none

to carry off. Very true
;
but then I fay they have

carried off a great quantity already : or if the

Englifh Jews have been too fharp to allow fuch a

profit to fall to flrangers (which may or may not

have been the cafe), then I fay that this diforder is

an effectual flop to any more coinage of filver for

circulation.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Ofthe diforder in the Britijh coin, fo far as it affefts

the value of the poundJierling currency.

T?ROM what has been faid, it is evident, that CHAP.
-*- there mufl be found in England two legal ~~ ~^
pounds flerlin^ of different values ; the one worth Two lesal

b '

pounds fter-

113 grains of hne gold, the other worth 1718.7 iin g inEng-

grains of fine filver. I call them different
; be-

caufe thefe two portions of the precious metals are

of different values all over Europe.
But befides thefe two different pounds flerling, And

which the change in the proportion of the metals

have created, the other defects of the circulating coin ?*
the vvear-

produce Timilar effedls. The guineas coined by coin.

all the Princes fmce K. Charles II. have been of the

fame flandard weight and finenefs, 44^ in a pound

troy of ftandard gold \ \-
fine : thefe have been con-

flantly wearing ever fmce they have been coined ;

and in proportion to their wearing they are of lefs

value.

If, therefore, the new guineas be below the value

of a pound flerling in filver, flandard weight, the

old muft be of his value ftill. Here then is another

currency, that is, another pound flerling ;
or in-

deed, more properly fpeaking, there are as many
different pounds flerling as there are guineas of

different weights. This is not all; the money

jobbers have carried off all the weighty filver, that

which
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which is worn with ufe, and reduced even below

the ftandard of gold, forms one currency more, and

totally deflroys all determinate proportion between

the money-unit and the currencies which are fup-

pofed to reprefent it.

any
It may be afked, how, at this rate, any filver at

all has remained in England ? I anfwer, that the

few weighty millings which flill remain in circula-

tion, have marveloufly efcaped the hands of the

money jobbers ; and as for the reft, the rubbing
and wearing of thefe pieces has done what the ftate

might have done ; that is to fay, it has reduced

them to their due proportion with the lighted

gold.

The diforder, therefore, of the Englifh coin has

rendered the ftandard of a pound fterling quite un-

certain. To fay that it is 1718.7 grains of fine

filv'er, is quite ideal. Who are paid in fuch pounds?
To fay that it is 113 grains of pure gold, may alfo

not be true
; becaufe there are many currencies

worfe than the new guineas.

Value of What then is the confequence of all this diforder ?

*SiTg
d What effe& nas it uP n tne current value of a

current. pound fterling ? And which way can the value of

this be determined ?

b the

mined ^ ^6 Peratins f trade bring value to an equa-

tion, notwithstanding the greateft irregularities pof-

fible, and fo in fact a pound fterling has acquired
a determinate value over all the world by the means
of

foreign exchange. This is a kind of ideal fcale

for
meafuring the Britiih coin, although it has not

all the properties of that defcribed above.

Exchange

of trade.
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Exchange confiders the pound derling as a value c H A i\

determined according to the combination of the. _ ,-V_f

values of all the different currencies, in proportion
To the

,mean value

as payments are made in the one or the other ;
Ol a!1 th

.

e

and as debtors generally take care to pay in the

word fpecies they can, it confequently follows, that

the value of the pound flerling mould fall to that

of the loweft currency.

Were there a fufficient quantity ofworn gold and

(ilver to acquit all bills of exchange, the pound

flerling would come down to the value of them ;

but if the new gold be alfo neceffary for this

purpofe, the value of it mud be proportionally

greater.

All thefe combinations are liquidated and com-

penfated with one another, by the operations of

trade and exchange ;
and the pound fterling, which

is fo different in itfelf, becomes thereby, in the eyes

of commerce, a determinate unit, fubjecl: however

to variations, from which it never can be exempted.

Here is then the proof of what was laid in the

end of the firft chapter, that the wearing of one

milling had the eff?cl of contributing towards the

diminution of the value of the pound fterling every

where
;

a proportion which, at firft fight, has the

air of a paradox, though, when it is underftood,

nothing is more confident with the ruling prin-

ciples of commerce.

Exchange, therefore, is one of the bed meafures

for valuing a pound derling, prefent currency. Here mwfure for

occurs a quedion. Of a pound

Does the great quantity of paper money in Eng-
{

land tend to diminifh the value of the pound derling?

I anfwer
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I anfwer in the negative. Paper money is juft

as good as gold or filver money, and no bet-

ter. The variation of the ftandard, we have al-

ready faid, and I think proved, mufb influence the

interefts of debtors and creditors proportionally

every where. From this it follows, that all aug-
mentation of the value of the money-unit in the

fpecie muft hurt the debtors in the paper money ;

and all diminutions on the other hand muft hurt the

creditors in the paper money, as well as every
where elfe. The payments, therefore, made in

paper money, never can contribute to the regula-

tion of the ftandard of the pound fterling ;
it is the

fpecie received in liquidation of that paper money
which alone can contribute to mark the value of

the Britiih unit
;

becaufe it is affixed to nothing
elfe.

From this we may draw a principle, That in

countries where the money-unit is entirely affixed to the

coin, the aclual value of it is not according to the

legalJtandard of that coin, but according to the mean

proportion of the actual worth of thofe currencies in

which debts are paid.

From this we fee the reafon why the exchange
between England and all the trading towns in Eu-

rope has long appeared fo unfavourable. People
calculate the real par, upon the fuppofition that a

pound fterling is worth 1718.7 grains troy of

fine filver, when in facl the currency is not per-

haps worth 1638, the value of a new guinea in

filver, at the market proportion of i. to 14.5 ;
that

is to fay, the currency is but 95.3. per cent, of the

filver ftandard of the 43d of Elizabeth. No
8 wonder
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wonder then if the exchange be thought unfa- CHAP.

vourable.

From the principle we have jufl laid down, -we HOW

may gather a confirmation of what we advanced

concerning the caufe of the advanced price of bul-

lion in the Englifh market. value of the

pound fter-

When people buy bullion with current money at ing.

a determinate price, this operation, in conjunction

with the courfe of exchange, ought naturally to

mark the aftual value of the pound fterling with

great exactnefs.

If therefore the price of flandard bullion in the shillings at

Inglifh market, when no demand is found for the weigh no

exportation of the metals, that is to fay, when upon _T o7
*'

change paper is found for paper, and when mer- pound troy>

chants, verfed in thefe matters, judge exchange

(that is remittances) to be at par, if then, I fay,

!ver bullion cannot be bought at a lower price than

65 pence the ounce, it is evident that this bullion

might be bought with 65 pence in fhillings, of

which 65 might be coined out of the pound troy

Englifh ftandard filver ; fince 65 pence per ounce

implies ^65 fhillings
for the 1 2 ounces or pound

troy.

This plainly fhews how ftandard filver bullion

fliould fell for 65 pence the ounce, in a country

where the ounce of ftandard filver in the coin is

worth no more than 62 ;
and were the market

price of bullion to ftand uniformly at 6$ per ounce,

that would fhew the value of the pound fterling to

be tolerably fixed. All the heavy filver coin is

now carried off *
;
becaufe it was intrinfically worth

* This was written during laft war.

more
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more than the gold it pafled for in currency. The

filver therefore which remains is worn down to the

market proportion of the metals, as has been faid,

that is to fay, 20 millings in filver currency are

worth 1 1 3 grains of fine gold, at the proportion of

i to 14.5 between gold and filver. Now,
as i is to 14.5, fo is 1 13 to 1638 ;

fo the 20 millings current weigh but 1638 grains

fine filver, inftead of 1718.7, which they ought to

do according to the ftandard.

Now let us fpeak of ftandard filver, firice we are

examining how far the Englifh coin muft be worn

by ufe.

The pound troy contains 5760 grains. -This,

according to the ftandard, is coined into 62 mil-

lings ; confequently, every milling ought to weigh

92.9 grains. Of fuch millings it is impoflible that

ever ftandard bullion mould fell at above 62

pence^r ounce, fuppofing the exportation of them

to be ft;ee. If therefore fuch bullion fell for 65,

pence-,
the millings with which it is bought muft

weigh no more than 88.64 grains ftandard filver j

that is, they muft have loft 4.29 grains, and are

reduced to -*T of a pound troy.

But it is not neceffary that bullion be bought
with millings ;

no ftipulation of price is ever made

farther, than at fo many pence fterling per ounce.

Does not this virtually determine the value of fuch

currency with regard to all the currencies in Eu-

rope ? Did a Spaniard, a Frenchman, or a Dutch-

man, know the exac~l quantity of filver bullion

which can be bought in the London market for a

pound fterling, would he inform himfelfany farther

as
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as to the intrinfic value of that money-unit ; would CHAP.
vm *

he not underftand the value of it far better from u^-^lj
that circumftance than by the courfe of any ex-

change, fince exchange does not mark the in-

trinfic value of any particular money, but merely
the value of that money when tranfported from

one place to another.

The price of bullion, therefore, when it is not

influenced by extraordinary demand (fuch as for

the payment of a balance of trade, or for making
an extraordinary provifion of plate) but when it

ftands at what every body knows to be meant by
the common market price, is a very tolerable mea-

fure of the value of the aclual money-ftandard in

any country.

If it be therefore true, that a pound fterling A pound

cannot purchafe above 1638 grains of fine filver
Jjj^*-t

bullion, it will require not a little logic to prove that p^ent no

. \ r , ~ . more than

it is really, or has been for thefe many years, worth 1638 gr,ba

any more ; notwithftanding the ftandard weight SSfjJL

of it in England is regulated by the laws of the ^"f^f
kingdom at 1 7 1 8.7 grains of fine filver. biilli

;

i i r i i n v i
andaccorJ-

Ifto this valuation of the pound feeding drawn

from the price of bullion, we add the other drawn

from the courfe of exchange ;
and if by this we

find, that when paper is found for paper upon the

exchange of London, a pound fterling cannot pur-

chafe above 1638 grains of fine filver in any coun-

try in Europe, upon thefe two authorities, I think,

we may very fafely conclude (as to the matter of

faft at leaft) that the pound fterling is not worth

more, either in London or in any other trading city,

and if this be the cafe, it is juft worth 20 millings

of 65 to the pound troy.
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If therefore the mint were to coin fhillings at

this rate, and pay for filvcr bullion at the market

price, that is, at the rate of 65 pence per ounce in

thofe new coined ihillings, they would be in pro-

portion to the gold : filver would be carried to the

mint equally with gold, and would be as little fub-

jecl to be exported or melted down.

It may be inquired in this place, how far the

coining the pound troy into 65 millings is contrary
to the laws of England ?

The moment a ftate pronounces a certain

quantity of gold to be worth a certain quantity
of filver, and orders thefe refpective quantities

of each metal to be received as equivalents of each

other, and as lawful money in payments, that mo-

ment gold is made a ilandard as much as filver. If

therefore too fmall a quantity of gold be ordered or

permitted to be confidered as an equivalent for the

unit, the filver flandard is from that moment de-

bafed ; or indeed more properly fpeaking, all filver

money is from that moment profcribed ;
for who,

from that time, will ever pay in filver, when he

can pay cheaper in gold ? Gold, therefore, by
fuch a law, is made the flandard, and all declara-

tions to the contrary are againfl the matter of

fad.

Were the King, therefore, to coin filver at 65

ihillings in the pound, it is demonftration that by

fuch an aft he would commit no adulteration upon
the flandard; the adulteration is already com-

mitted. The flandard has defcended to where it

is, by flow degrees, and by the operation of poli-

tical caufes only, and nothing prevents it from

falling lower, but the ftaudard of the gold coin.

Let
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Let guineas be now left to feek their value as they
CHAP.

did formerly, and let light filver continue to go v,,, m >uj

by tale, we lhail fee the guineas up at 30 Ihiilings in

20 years time, as was the cafe in 1695.
It is as abfurd to fay that the ftandard of Queen Praof that

Elizabeth has not been debafed by ena&in^, that the has bwn"

Englifh unit (hall be acquitted with 1 1 3 grains of fine

gold, as it would be to affirm that it would not be de-

bafed from what it is at prefent, by enacting, That a

pound of butter mould every where be received

in payment for a pound flerling ; although the

pound flerling mould continue to confifl of three

I ounces, 17 penny weights, and 10 grains of fland-

ard filver, according to the ftatute of 43 Elizabeth*

I believe in this cafe mod debtors would pay in

butter, and filver would, as at prefent, acquire a

conventional value as a metal, but would be looked

upon no longer as a flandard, or as money.
If therefore, by the law of England, a pound

flerling mud confifl: of 1718.7 grains troy of fine

filver, by the law of England alfo, 113 grains of

gold mud be of the fame value, but no law can

eflablifh fuch a proportion ; confequently, in which

ever way a reformation be brought about, fome

law muft be reverfed; confequently, expediency,

and not compliance with law, will be the motive in

reforming the abufe.

From what has been faid, it is not at all furprifing
and ' s at

7 ~
prefenr re-

that the pound fterling mould in fact be reduced duced to

early to the value of the gold. Whether it ought [he Jbw!

to be kept at this value is another queftion ;
and

11 be examined in its proper place. All that we

ere decide, is3 that coining the pound troy into 65

J VOL. II. Z {hillings

\A
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/hillings
would reftore the proportion of the me-

tals, and render both fpecies common in circulation.

But reftoring the weight and proportion of the

coin is not the difficulty, as I conjecture, which

prevents a reformation of the Englifh coinage.

I have dwelt longer, perhaps, than was neceflary

upon this eftimation of the prefent value of the

pound flerling, and in fetting the matter in different

lights,
have been forced into repetitions. The im-

portance of this point in the prefent inquiry mufl

plead my excufe.

CHAP. IX.

Hi/loncal Account of the Variations of the Britijb

Coin.

*""
~HE whole purport of this part of my inquiry, is,

not to
* to examine and inveftigate the principles re-

diftate, but ,
. . ,

to inquire lating to money ; to range them in order, and to

render them eafily applicable to any combination

of circumftances which may occur. If I have ap-

plied my reafoning to the ftate of the Britiih coin,

it has been with no intention to erect myfelf as a

judge of the interefts of that nation, or with a de-

fign to point out to them what meafure is the mod

expedient to be followed. I am a ftranger to the

true ftate of the queftion, and I reafon merely up-
on fuppofitions, not from exact information : upon
this footing I intend to proceed.

I mall take a view of every fcheme which
Ij

think may be propofed as a remedy againft thej

diforder,j
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diforder, and examine all the confequences which CHAP.
can refult from each, according to the influence of

the different principles under which they fall. CVr-

cumftances hid from me will neverthelefs work their

full effect, and may render the befl deduced prin-

ciples quite delufive, when, without attending to

them^ we pretend to draw conclufions.

We have examined the nature of the diforder of how l
.

he

the coin of Great Britain, and fuch it certainly is, the com

as demands fome reformation. A nation fo juftly

renowned for knowledge, fo thoroughly verfed in

the arts of commerce, and fo expert in every mat- <

ter of calculation, cannot be fuppofed to be at any
lofs for a method to remove the caufe of the difor-

der. The queflion is not, therefore, how to fix the

ftandard, how to reftore the proportion between

the metals in the coin, nor how to render all the

current money of its juft weight. But the quef-

tion is, how to execute this without incurring

greater inconveniences than thofe at prefent felt.

If the fmallefl change be made upon the prefent

value of the pound flerling, the operation mufl be

arbitrary ;
and thofe who either advife it or execute

it, will be anfwerable for every confequence. If

the confequences mould prove falutary to the na-

tion, the projector will meet with applaufe ; if they

mould be attended with injuftice, he will merit

blame
;

if with perplexity and confufion, he may

very poffibly never live to fee himfelf approved

of.

The prefent diforder has proceeded from neg-

lect on the part of government ;
a neglect however

'which admits of an apology, for reafons afterwards

Z 2 tor
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BOOK to be affigned. When an abufe creeps in by d<s

grees, no particular perfon can be charged with it i

when it is to be corrected, fome- perfon or other

muft undertake the work ; and few are found who
incline to be volunteers in the fervice of the

public, upon an occafion where the intereft of the

nation is not clear and evident.

by making The bed way therefore to accomplifh fuch a
the nation ~ . .. iiiri
itfeif choofe work, is, to put it into the hands of the nation it-

the remedy.

matter, when the flate of the queflion is laid before

them in a clear light, and (tripped of all money-jar-

gon, they will fee the natural confequences of every
innovation

;
and after they have well confidered of

them, they may then refolve whether they will keep
the pound ilerling they have, or whether they will

take another.

The queftion to be determined, is, what the

i""d?
an "

weight of the pound flerling now is, and what
departed ought to be. If it be made different from what
from, every
other to be is at prefent, that operation muft be conducted with

juftice
and impartiality. If a new ftandard b<

pitched upon, the choice is quite arbitrary, as hafc

been faid ; and were any weight to be preferred to

another, the beft of any, no doubt, would be th*

pound troy of ftandard filver. This was the pounc

fterling for many ages, and the moft that can be faic

for Queen Elizabeth's act, is, that it is the lafl

deliberate adulteration by law of the Englifh coin.

The next queftion is, how to conduct this opera-
tion fo as to do juftice to every man in the nation

in contracts already entered into ;
how to do juftice

to the creditors of Great Britain 5 hqw to do juftice

te
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ry the value ofa pound fterling, to the value of the fame

~. . that of

ulver appointed to enter into it by the ilatute of Q"ecn EU-

Qneen Elizabeth, is a debafmg of it from what it is
zab '

at prefent.

In order to caft more light upon the hiftorical

part of the Englifh coinage, I lliall here lay together
fome fhort obfervations upon the flate of this quef-
tion from the reformation to the prefent time.

Henry VIII. and Edward VI. during the violent Debafemen t

convulfions of the reformation, fo fophiflicated the
âj,^rd

finenefs of the coin, and fo curtailed the weight of duri s the

t 11 . r i
' in reformation*

it, that all proportion of value was loir.

This run the whole nation into inextricable con- Ra;fe <j by

fufion, and forced the miniflers of the young King
dw^vi.

Edward, in 15523 to reilore the purity of the metals,

and to raife the weight of the coin in the pound

fterling, from 220 grains troy of fine filver, to

which it was then debafed, to 1884. Mary re-

duced it to 1880 grains, at which it^flood during her

reign. From this Elizabeth raifed it in the fecond

year of her reign to 1888 grains j
and in the 43d

fhe made the famous regulation of the mint, by

which it was debafed to 1718.7, the prefent legal Debafed by

filver ftandard. During the reign of James I. trade
Eliz:

began to take root in England : and this pointed out

the neceflity of preferving invariable the .ftandard

of their money. The confufions occafioned by the

2 3 former
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BOOK former adulterations left a ftrong impreflion on the

^ i^_i minds of the Englifh nation in the fucceeding
Su

? potted reigns, a regulation which had been preferved with-
by her fuc-

out alteration for many years acquired in time

great authority, and the ftandard continued con-

ftantly attached to the filver. Gold was occafion-

ally coined ; but circulated under a conventional

value only, and was not made a legal money. The

interefts of trade at laft required a more extenfive

circulation, and Charles II. when he nrft coined

guineas, determined a value for their currency, in

order to compafs this end : but very well obferving,

that without fixing the gold at a price below its true

proportion to the filver, there was no poflibility of

preventing it from becoming alfo a flandard for the

pound flerling, and thereby introducing a confufion,

the guinea was valued no higher than 20 millings,

and allowed to find its own value above that price.

The guinea accordingly fluctuated in its value ;

fometimes at 22 millings, which marks the pro-

portion of the metals at i to 15.84, fometimes at

21 s. 6d. which marks the proportion as i to 15.6,

at laft at 2 1 millings, which marks the proportion
as i to 15.2, and now it is worth no more than

its original ftatute value, to wit, 20 millings, which

marks the proportion as i to 14.5. Thefe conver-

fions are formed upon the fuppofition, that during
all the variations the millings were of the ftatute

weight, and that the guinea circulated according
to the market proportion of the metals; two circum-

ftances which are by no means to be depended on.

About the time of the revolution, filver money
nad begua to be coined with the wheel, or fly.

prefs
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prefs (which prevented the frauds to which coin

was formerly expofed from
clipping and warning),

and then the cuflom of weighing the current money
went into difufe. But as at that time there were
flill great quantities of the hammered money re-

maining, the clippers profited of the inattention of

the public, and fell to work with the hammered

money. The confequence of this was, that thofe

who were obliged to pay, paid in clipped money ;

the value of the pound flerling fell to the rate of

the then currency ;
all weighty coin was locked up

or melted down ;
the guineas rofe to 30 millings,

and ioo/. flerling, which in filver ought to weigh
above 32 pounds troy, did not commonly exceed

one half.

The kingdom at this time was involved in a war,

and was annually obliged to borrow large fums,

paid in thofe pounds flerling currency, which were

worth no more than \ of a guinea, or 1 4 millings ^

of fuch currency as the prefent of 65 to the pound

'troy.
This is evident, fmce the guinea was then

worth 30 millings, or \\ pound flerling ; and that

at prefent it is worth 2 1 millings of 65 to the pound

troy.

Lowndes contended flrongly for having the pound LownJ

flerling reduced 20 per 'cent. Locke infilled upon
the old flandard of Queen Elizabeth : the latter

carried his point. A new coinage was made in

1695, and government acquitted a great part **^*
of the debts they had contracted from the revolu- quences of

tion (which had been paid them at the value of be- ^
tween ten and fourteen millings prefent currency)

at the rate of 20 fhillings
of the ftandard of Queen
Z 4 Elizabeth.

fcheme re-

futed by
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Elizabeth. This is the matter of fad: whether

this was doing juftice to the nation, I leave every

man to determine. It muft not however be be-,

lieved that -there was no reafon for this extraordi-

nary ftep. By the railing of the ftandard, the ftate

gained confiderably upon the fcore of taxes, as well

as the creditors upon their capitals and intereft ;

and the nation, which was the principal lofer, was

pleafed ;
becaufe the ftandard was not debafed :

thus all the three parties were fatisfied.

Upon this coinage in 1695, the coin was once

more fet upon a folid fpoting : all money was of

weight, and the pound was rightly attached to the

illver ftandard. Upon this footing it remained,

until the guinea was made a legal coin, and fixed

at its then fuppofed intrinfic worth : here is the

asra of the prefent confufion.

From the beginning of this century, till the year

1756 filver has been rifmg in its price* In 1709,

the French found it as i to 1 5, in the great coin-

age, by edit of the month of May ; and fo

early as 1726, they found the proportion to be

nearly as i to I4f , and fixed their coinage accord-

ingly, which till now remains the fame.

We may therefore conclude, that from 1726, at

leaft, if not feveral years before, a pound fterling

ought to have been worth at leaft 1 1 8 1 grains troy

of fine gold, according to the proportion of the

filver ftandard ; and yet, from the inattention of

government, it has conftantly been fuffered to be

acquitted with 113. Has not this been a plain de-

bafement of the ftandard for near 40 years,

which we can afcertain ? If it be at this time re-

ftored
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ftored to what it was, will not this be raifing it from c M A p

what it is at prefent ?

We have feen, from a deduction of the plained The t

principles, the utter impoffibility of keeping an
!

Sy
unit, which ought to be invariable, attached at bsbu.-

once to the two metals, which are conftantly vary-

ing between thsinfelves. To this the (late has not

attended, nor has it probably been fufficiently in-

formed of it, by thofe who were moil capable,

but leafl interefted to point out the confequences.
The variations of the flandard affect chiefly

thofe who are engaged in permanent contracts,

which is not the cale of trading men : the obli- **&* Per
-

x '' l
.'.-

"

gations tney contract: are in a perpetual fluctuation,

and by the afliflance of their pen, they can avoid

the inconveniences which other people, who do

not calculate, are liable to.

The rifing of the value of filver has been all

along advantageous to this clafs : and it would be

flill more advantageous to them were government
to allow guineas at this time to feek their own

value, as we fhall obferve in its proper place.

Every thing which tends gradually and infenfibly

to debafe the value of the money unit, and promote

confufion, is advantageous to merchants-. When.

this debafement proceeds by flow degrees, it is not

to be difcovered but by foreign exchange ; becaufe

at home there is no invariable ftandardfor money ^ as

there isfor every other kind of meafure. This fhall

be proved.

The unit therefore being folely attached to the

coin, muft vary as it does.

Now
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Now the Value of the coin has varied impercepti-

bly ; and this is the reafon why people imagine
and Pre: tka fuch variations or debafements of the flandard

from nfing are not of great confequence. The greateft miftake

any perfon can labour under ! By this impercepti-

ble debafement, prices do not rife as they ought to

do
;
the ignorant, and thofe who do not perceive

the gradual diminution, keep to the fame nominal

prices as formerly, and the merchants profit in

the mean time. Is not this facrifking the interefl

of all the people of England to that of the trading

part of it ?

The competition between the merchants betrays

the fecret to the multitude from time to time
;
but

they afcribe the appearances to a wrong caufe ;

they think every thing is growing dearer, whereas

the reafon is, that price (I.
e. coin) is growing

lighter ; and as this diforder is always going on,

the merchants, being the firft informed of the pro-

grefs of the decline of the value of the coin, mufl

conftantly be in the way to profit of the ignorance
of thofe who have not the opportunity of meafuring
the value of the coin they receive by any flandard

meafure.

This being the cafe, it is no wonder that the

trading part of the nation has not informed go-

vernment of a diforder which has brought, by flow

degrees, the pound flerling to about 95 per cent, of

its former value. This is a fhort review of the

viciflitudes ofthe Englifh coin from the reformation

to this day : and it is at the fame time an apology
for the negled: of the Britifh adminiftration in a

matter of fo great confequence.

CHAP,
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CHAP. X.

Of the Diforder of the Eritijh Coin, fofar as it af~

feels the Circulation of Goldand Silver Coin; and

of the Confequences of reducing Guineas to Twenty

Shillings.

T MUST now take notice of the inconveniences CHAP.
-* which this diforder has occafioned to the pub- ^_-*-l^j

lie, and of the confequences which might follow

upon adopting the remedy propofed
* for re-

moving it, to wit, by fixing the currency of gui-

neas at 20 millings, without recoining the filvetf

at the ftandard of Elizabeth.

The great inconvenience felt by the public is the *,*

fcarcity of filver coin, occafioned by the difpro- tcarcc.

portion of the metals. No mortal will ever, as

matters {land, carry filver to be coined ; that which

is worn by circulation, is not fufficient, even for

changing gold, much lefs for all thofe fmall pay-

ments which, in the courfe of bufinefs, are abfo-

lutely neceflary. This being the cafe, all con-

fiderable payments mud be made in guineas ;
and

as there are great numbers of thefe already become

light by ufe, all the weighty are picked up, and

either exported, or perhaps frequently melted

down : fo that, in general, the current fpecie of

England is not fufficient for the occafions of the ,

nation.

* By Mr. Harris, in his Effay on Money and Coins*
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The great fcarcity of filver coin in England,

being evidently occafioned by the difproportion be-

tween tne metals i11 the coin, it has been propofed
to remedy this diforder all at once, by crying

down the value of guineas to 20 fhillings, without

making a new coinage, or taking any meafures for

preventing the horrid confequences which would

follow upon fuch a ftep, as matters ftand at pre-

fent. Whoever js difpofed to read all that may be

faid in favour of this operation, may confult Mr.

Harris's Effay upon Money and Coins , Part II. p. 84.

et feq.

My intention is not to refute the fentiments of

particular people, but to trace out the principles I

have laid down, and to apply them to the removing
of fuch objections as I think either plaufible in

themfelves, or which may appear plaufible to

people who do not thoroughly underfland thofe

matters.

I fliall then, in the firft place, examine what

confequence this crying down the legal currency

of guineas to 20 fhillings would have upon com-

mon voluntary circulation j that is to fay, buying
and felling, abftra&ing from unvoluntary circula-

tion which takes place when people are about to

pay, or acquit obligations ;
two things totally dif-

ferent in themfelves, and which ought carefully to

be fet afunder.

ffl make The confequences of reducing guineas to 20 mil-
coin difap- . ri r>i *ii i

pear aho- Bags, without a recomage ot the hlver, will be,

*tthcr'

i. To fix the ftandard of the pound fterling to the

mean proportion or the average value of the worn

out filver money in prefent currency. 2. To

inake the light guineas, which are below the value

of
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of 20 old {hillings, to pafs by tale for pounds

flerling, though intrinficilly not worth the new

guineas. 3. To bccafion the melting down of all

the new guineas. And 4. When once the coin

is brought to confiil of nothing but old unequal

pieces, to occafion the heavieft of thefe to be melted

down in their turn, until at lad coin mud difappear

altogether.

If to fupply fpecie, government {hall fend filver

or gold to be coined at the mint at the legal

ftandard, the moment it appears, the old millings

and the light gold will buy it up, and it will be

thrown into the melting pot. This will Hop even

the melting down of the more weighty pieces of

the old fpecie ;
becaufe (by this trade) they will

become more valuable
; fince in currency they will

be an equivalent for the new fpecie of full flandard

weight. No private perfon furely will carry either

of the metals to the mint, becaufe there they would

receive but 62 {hillings or 44! guineas for their

troy pound of the refpeclive metals, whereas in the

market they will get a greater number of old {hil-

lings and guineas to buy, weight for weight, which

will ferve the fame purpofe in circulation.

Let not my reader laugh at the fcheme of buy- HOW nght

ing old (hillings
at the market by weight, The

thing is done every day. For whether I fell my
filver bullion for 65 {hillings per pound (paid in

millings, guineas, or bank-notes) or buy old {hil-

lings weight for weight, it is quite the fame thing.

The reafon why people do not fell the old {hillings

by the pound, is merely becaufe they are not all

of the fame weight, although they be all of the

fame
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fame value in.circulation ;
but they fell their bul-

lion, as it were, againft old worn Ihillings reduced

to a mean proportion of value ; which fale of bul-

lion is virtually buying old Ihillings at market by

weight. A man, therefore, who can with a pound
of filver bullion buy the value of 65 old millings,

will certainly never employ it to buy 62 heavy
ones from the mint, which

v
are no where worth

more, except in the melting pot. The fame is true

of the gold.

I have endeavoured to mew by the plaineft argu-

ments, that no filver coin, the value of which i

above the value of any other currency within the

kingdom, can remain in circulation, or can efcape

the money jobber and the melting pot. I think

this is a point pretty well agreed to on all hands ;

becaufe it is the argument made ufe of againft

thofe who propofe to introduce millings of bafe

metal into circulation, as an expedient for pro-

curing change for the gold : a fcheme fo* entirely

repugnant to all the principles of money, that I

have taken no notice of it.

If, therefore, it be true, that the millings are.

really worth no more than ^V of a guinea, what

effect would the law, reducing guineas to 20 mil-

lings, have as to merchants ? Guineas would pafs

as before with every banker in London for 2 1 mil-

lings, and 2 1 millings for a guinea.

But as we fuppofe no new coinage fet on foot,

and that the light filver would continue to pafs

current by tale, as at prefent, what fecurity would

there be for the pound fterling not falling every

year lower ? The flandard would then be entirely

affixed
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affixed to the old filver
; and no man would pay

in guineas at 20 millings, any more than he will

now will pay in filver of ftandard weight. The

only expedient then to obtain coin would be, to

allow guineas to feek their own value. Upon, this

they would rife to 2 1
fhillings, which is here fup-

pofed to be their intrinfic worth. In this cafe,

would not the millings^ by becoming lighter, be-

come of lefs value in proportion to the guinea ?

Was not this the cafe 1695 ? Did not this abufe

raife the price of guineas, and proportionally de^

bafe the worth of the pound fterling ?

As every thing, therefore, which gradually de-

bafes the ftandard, mufl be advantageous to thofe would gain

who can avail themfelves of it, fo making gold a y Jt
'

merchandize, while the bulk of the nation has no

ftandard to mcafure it with, muft be advantageous
to thofe who have a fure one, to wit, the foreign

exchange.
Befides the evident tendency fuch a meafure dcbtcft

would have to debafe the ftandard, below the pre-

fent value, it would be accompanied with the mod
ruinous confequences to all the clafs of debtors. I

(hall beg leave to ftate an example. A perfon is

debtor, I {hall fuppofe, for a great fum, ioc,ooo/.

his creditor demands payment. He offers guineas

at the, current and conventional value of 2 1 {hil-

lings, the creditor refufes the offer; he offers

bank notes, refufed : it is no excufe to fay that

loojooo/. of filver coin cannot be picked up ;
he

who owes muft find it. The creditor tells him

that the mint is open. Here the debtor is obliged

either to part with his guineas at 20 {hillings value,

or
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or to carry filver, which cods him 65 fliilKngs the

pound troy, to the mint, and to pay it to his cre-

ditor at the rate of 62. There would be (till fome

confolation, if, from fuch a hard neceffity, the

fl:ate were to be provided with weighty coin
; but

this would not be the
. confequence. The creditor

is no fooner paid in filver, than he throws his coin

into the melting pot, and then fends the bullion to

market to be fold at 65 pence the ounce in bank

notes.

He next goes to the bank, and demands pay-
ment of his notes. It is not to be fuppofed that

there is old worn filver enough there to pay all

the notes in circulation. The bank muft be in the

fame fituation with every debtor, it muft fend

filver to the mint
;

not as perhaps at prefent to be

afterwards exported, or to furnifh work for the

mint and then to be melted down again, but to

acquit the notes which it had iffued in lieu of light

filver, or guineas at 21 millings. The creditor

melts down his new filver again, fells it as bullion

for bank notes as before, and returns upon the

bank with a new demand.

It is the fame thing as to this laft fuppofition,

whether the guineas be left as merchandize to feek

their value, or be fixed at 20 millings ;
for no

man upon earth will give a heavy guinea for 20

millings prefent currency ;
and if debtors were

obliged to pay at this rate, the hardfhip would be

exaclly the fame as in the foregoing fuppofition ;

for the difference in paying with heavy filver or

with good guineas at 20 millings is no more than

that of 1718.7 to 1719.9 j a guinea which weighs
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1 1 8! grains fine gold, being worth 1719.9 grains
of fine filver, according to the proportion of i to

,
and a pound fterling, according to ftatute,

is worth no more than 1718.7 grains of the fame
metal.

We may therefore conclude, that the fcheme
of reducing guineas to 20

{hillings muft proceed

upon the fuppofition of a new coinage of all the

filver : without this, the fame confufion as to the

coin would remain as formerly ; a new difpropor-
tion of the metals would take place; nobody
Should pay in gold, as at prefent nobody will pay
in filver.

CHAP. XL

Method for reftoring the Money-unit to the Stand-

ard of Elizabeth, and the Conferences of this

Change.

F COME now to the propofal of reftoring the

ftandard to that of the ftatute. of Elizabeth,

I which is in other words the fame with what has
r ,....- .

been propofed in bringing down the guineas to 20

millings ; except that it implies a new coinage of

all the filver fpecie and of all the old gold. No-

thing is more eafy than to execute this reform-

lation.

I. The firft ftep is to order all coin, gold and

filver, coined preceding a certain year, to pafs by

Weight only.

VOL. II. A a H. To

HOW to fix

the

of Queen
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II. To preferve the mint price of filver as former-

ly, at 5^. zd. the ounce, and to fix that of gold at

III. To order the pound troy flandard filver to)

be coined as formerly, into 62 millings, and
the|

pound of gold into 444. guineas.
IV. And lafl of all, to order thefe guineas to I

pafs for 20 millings.

Thus the flandard is reflored to the value of the

filver by the flatute of Elizabeth, the metals are

put at within a mere trifle of the proportion of i

to 141 : all the coin in the kingdom is brought to*

flandard weight: no profit will be found in melting
or exporting one fpecies preferably to another : ex-)

change will anfwer, when at par, to the real par

(when rightly calculated) of either filver or gold,
j

with nations, fuch as France, who obferve the fame
|

proportions : and the pound flerling will remain i

attached to both the gold and filver, as before.

The confequences of this reformation will be,,

that the pound flerling will be raifed from 1638
ation win be grains fine filver (the value of the prefent worn fil- !

to raife che ^ ^ i r
ftandard 5

ver currency) to 1718.7; and from 113 grains >

fine gold (the prefent gold currency) to 118.644;

that is to fay, the value of the pound flerling will be
^

raifed upon both fpecies 4.9 per cent, above the
va-|

lue of the prefent. This all creditors will gain, |

and all debtors will lofe. From the day of the
jj

regulation, the exchange upon all the places in|

Europe will rife 4.9 per cent, in favour of England, \

and every man who is abroad, and who draws for
J

the rents of his eftate, will yearly .gain 4.9 percent.

upon his draughts or remittances made to him.

Whether
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Whether prices in England will fall in proportion
I do not know

; one thing is pretty certain, that

every article bought for foreign exportation will

fall ; for this good reafon, that merchants will not
be the dupe of this innovation, nor will they buy
with heavy money at the fame rate they ufed to

buy with light. Juftice will be done to all gentle-
men whofe anceftors let their lands in the reign of

Queen Elizabeth, or at any time fince, when gold
and filver were at the proportion of i to 14% and
when the filver coin was at its ftandard weight.
All taxes impofed by pounds, (hillings, and pence,
will be raifed ;

all thofe impofed at fo much per
cent, of the value will (land the fame, but will

appear to fink in the denomination
;

that is, they
will produce as much value, but fewer pounds,

(hillings., and pence, than before. The nation will

lofe 4.9per cent, upon the whole capital and interefl

of the public debts : this the creditors will gain.

The bank will gain in its quality of creditor upon
the public, and will lofe (together with all the

bankers in England) 4.9 per cent, upon all their

circulating paper. All annuitants, landlords, and

creditors of every denomination, whofe contracts

are under 30 years (landing, will gain. All debt-

ors, mortgagors, tenants, whofe contracts are of

a frefher date, will lofe. All merchandize what-

foever ought to fall 4.9 per cent, in its value ; and

every farthing any thing falls lefs in its price is loft

to the confumers.

Thefe are fome of the moft evident confequences

which muft refult from this plan of reformation,

Aa2 and
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and the nation is the bed judge how far they will

contribute to her advantage.

Either this reafoning is jud, or all the principles

I have laid down are falfe from the beginning.

Ever/ intc. A wife nation, I apprehend, is actuated by a fpi-

tfon'e uaT *"** ^
j
u^Ge ' Every clafs, every denomination of

-entitled to inhabitants is equally entitled to the protection of
protection. ,, . . .

a good government. Whatever itep or admim-

ftration can profit one fet of men, to the detriment

of another, is ill adjufled : whatever ftep can do

juftice to one fet of men who have wrongfully fuf-

fered lofs, to the detriment of another who have

unjudly gained, is well adjuded. Upon thefe prin-

ciples it is impoflible to approve of the operation

we have defcribed. It is a political hodge-podge :

it is, at it were, throwing all the interefls of

Great Britain into a bag, and drawing them as in

a lottery.

We mud, therefore, enter into a more particular

examination of thofe oppofite and jarring intereds ;

we muft inquire into the interefts which have fuf-

fered, and which continue to fuffer, from the actual

debafement of the ftandard, and into thofe which

mud fuffer upon a reftitutjon of it according to the

plan propofed. When we are informed concern-

ing the fufferers, we fhall eafily perceive who mud
be the gainers.

Thofe who Thofe who fuffer by the debafement of the dand-
fuffcrbythe

nd- lmQt Every perfon who is creditor in a contract

entered into before the debafement of the dandard.

zdo. In proportion as the diforder in the

coin continues, and as the currency becomes

lighter,
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lighter, every man who fells to merchants is a

lofer.

In a trading nation fuch as England, it is not

poffible that any currency can long fuiiain itfelf by
virtue of the itamp, at a higher value than its intrin-

fie worth. Whoever therefore, from a habit of fel-

ling any particular merchandize, continues to con-

fider a currency which is daily becoming lighter as

remaining at the fame value, is deceived in his deal-O ' ?

ings by every man who is inftru&ed in the matter of

fad.
'

Thofe, I think, are the only perfons who are ought only

really loiers by the debafement of the ftandard, and by ihe real.

who have a right to be redrafted.

I muft not omit however, to mention another

fet of people infinitely more confiderable than both,

who think tit to rank themfelves ia this clafs, with-

out having the fmallefl pretenfion to enter into it.

Thefe are fuch who would be gainers, were the

government of England to reftore the ftandard upon
the fuppofition that juftice required it, without giv-

ing themfelves the trouble to examine into the me-

rits of that important queftion.

Of this clafs are all the public creditors, all en- a d not the

r . r r * ho

joying any ialary, pennon, or pay wnatioever for O f cr

perfonal fervice
;

all annuitants, landlords, &c.

In fhort, every man in the kingdom, fo far as he

is a creditor upon any public or private intereft.

But to this clafs I muft beg leave to put a quef-

tion : What title has any perfon to receive in pay-

ment one grain of filver or gold more than he has

ftipulated from his debtor at the time of contract-

ing, for this reufon only that the government of

A a 3 Great
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Great Britain thinks proper to make anew regula-

tion with refpeft to their coin ? If it be true that

every man has a right to complain of the debafe-

ment of the ftandard fo far as he is thereby de-

frauded of that weight of the fine metals which he

was entitled to receive, furely every man has a

right to complain of the rijing of the ftandard, who

thereby becomes obliged to repay more weight of

the fine metals than ever he received value for.

Injuflice and in common fenfe, the raifing of

the flandard of the coin ought never to be allowed

to benefit any perfon but thofe who have been un-

juftly fufferers by the debafement of it, nor ought
it ever to be prejudicial to any perfon but to fuch

as by the debafement have been unjuflly gainers.

wh
-

fc

*ht
*n eveiT contraĉ where neither of the parties

to b* ii-bie can produce any palpable lofs fuftained by the

former debafement of the ftandard, the alteration

ought to have no manner of effect. All debts of

whatever kind, ought to be liable to a fair conver-

fion, as much as thofe contracted in guilders, flo-

rins, livres, &c. when they come to be paid in

pounds fterling. The old and the new ftandards

are not the fame, becaufe they carry the fame de-

nominations of value, any more than a piaftre is a

pound, becaufe they begin with the fame letter.

All the world muft agree that the ftandard of

queen Elizabeth is debafed, and that a pound fter-

ling is no longer worth 1718.7 grains troy fine

filver. Every body muit alfo agree that were the

flandard reftored, merchandize of every kind ought
to fall in value.

If
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If therefore, after the reftitution, a perfon who
has merchandize to buy, fhall have the privilege
to proportion his price according to the change of

money, why fhould another who is a debtor be in

a worfe fituation ? Why fhould permanent con-

tracts be obligatory according to language, and

momentary contracts, fuch as fale, be obligatory

according to things ?

Two people hire each a fervant, the one ftipu-

lates to pay twenty guineas wages, the other 'lipu-

lates twenty-one pounds fterling : the ftandard is

in a fhort time after reftored in the manner we
have been defcribing ;

can any thing be more ab*

furd, than that he who ftipulated the twenty gui-

neas, fhall be quit after the reftitution, on paying
the twenty guineas as before, and that he who fti-

pulated the twenty-one pounds fterling, fhall be

obliged to pay twenty-one guineas ?

What pretenfion therefore can any man who is

poflefled of a falary, an annuity, or of a bond or

other fecurity for a fum due to him by another,

have to be paid the fame number of pounds fter-

ling ftipulated at firft, when the pound comes to be

increafed in its intrinfic value 5 per cent, above

the value it had when the obligation was con-

tracted ?

Aa 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Cljcftionsftated againft 'the Principles laid down in

this Inquiryi and Anfwers to them.

K T HOPE it will be remarked, that I do not pretend
tnat coining the pound troy ftandard filver into

65 fhillings, or making a new coinage upon the

old footing of 62, reducing the guineas to 20 mil-

lings, and then allowing converfions from the old

to the new ftandard at a deduction of 5 per cent,

upon permanent contracts formerly entered into, is

not a manifest debafement of the value of the pound

flerling, from what it was while affixed to the fil-

ver according to the ftatute of Elizabeth. All I

pretend to allege is, that neither of thefe operations

(which are nearly the fame thing) would be a de-

bafement of the prefent value of the pound fler-

ling, or of what it has been worth for thefe thirty

years pa
p
i at leaft.

But as this opinion is by no means generally

adopted, I muft now do juftice to its adverfaries,

and fet before the reader the feveral objections

which may be oppofed to it.

That* OBJECTION I. That the force ofhabit is foflrong

P und win in uniting the ideas of value to the denominations

eoTfidered f coin, that a pound fterling, whether it be raifed

QY no? wjjj aiwavs carry along with it the fame

meafure of value : that merchandize will not fink

in price according to the due proportion of the

rife :
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rife : that if converfions be fuffered, the confufion
will be endlefs ; and in the main, the diminution

thereby operated upon the numerary, will turn

out to be a real diminution upon the intrbific
value.

OBJ. II. That the diforder in the proportion of

the coin, and the wearing and lightnefs of the cur-

rency are not a real debasement of the flandard :

becaufe the money-unit preferves its intrinfic value,
in virtue of the flatute of Elizabeth which efta-

blifhes it. That it is falfe to allege that the Englifh.

flandard is folely affixed to the coin, or that it has

no invariable meafure to be compared with. That

the pound ilerling is really fixed to that flatute not

to the coin
;
and therefore that no variation of the

coin, but a variation only of that ilatute, can change
the flandard.

OBJ. III. That the pound fterling is dill virtually,

and in many refpects worth thefilver flatute of Eli-

zabeth, although traders in bills of exchange, and

jobbers in the metals may make it appear otherwife.

That confequently a new regulation either by the

coinage of lilver at 65 millings in the pound troy,

or by admitting deductions of 5 per cent, upon the

old flandard, on pretence that a pound fterling is

worth no more at prefent than 1638 grains of fine

filver, is not preferving the flandard at what it has

been thefe thirty years, but really a debafement of

it from the prefent value.

OBJ. IV. That if the rubbing and wearing of the

coin be faid to debafe the flandard in fpite of all fta-

tutes, and if every new coinage be regulated by the

weight of the former grown light, in order to fup-

port

3 6r
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BOOK
port the actual value of the money-unit, it is plain,

<>_ -v; that in time this unit muft be reduced to nothing.

-
^BJ* ^' That were the meafures in common ufe,

holds Dy wear and by fraudulent practices, rendered lefs
fur debafing

J J

the ftandard than the ftandard meafures kept in the exchequer,

X weights, it would appear manifeftly abfurd, for this reafon,
capacity,^. to ^^ft fafa ftandard meafures. That for the

fame reafon, while the flatute of Elizabeth fubfifts,

it would be equally abfurd to diminim the filver

ftandard of the pound ilerling.

Th t the OBJ. VI. That debafing the ftandard by lav/ is

the'coto violently invading every man's property ;
that when

fhe

S

mwho r^e com *s debafed by circulation, the lofs falls

P 'tiefs.it
at

upon him only who happens to be in pofTeflion
of

down, but any part of it at the time it is cried down.

bate !!M

(

OBJ. VII. That although merchants and money

ThalTrj'and jobbers may confider the value of a pound fterling

dealings, not according to its weight of filver or of gold : and
ills pr.ce of

bullion, or although exchange and the price of bullion may
cour e of ex- -, , r rmake it appear to be at preient of no greater value

t^lan IJ 3 g1"^118 of fine gold, and 1638 grains of

fine filver : yet ftiil in inland dealings it is worth its

ftandard weight, to wit, 1718.7 grains of filver
;

becaufe the inhabitants of England never confider

their money by its weight, but by tale. The cur-

rency by tale regards the ftandard, as currency by

weight regards the coins themfelves.

That the quantity of money which goes abroad,
or even the quantity of foreign dealings, is fo in-

confiderable, when compared with domeftic circu-

lation, that the value foreigners put upon Englifh

money can but very little affect the value of it in

the country.

8 OBJ.
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OBJ. VIIL That the coin, though light, being CHAP.

received by the King in all the public offices for ^^j
its value, keeps up this value to the ftandard, not- ^l^

1*

withftanding its being under the weight. fupprc the

OBJ. IX. That the fcheme propofed is the fame io.

with that propofed by Lowndes in 1695, fo fully

refuted by Mr. Locke, andrejededby the decifion

of the nation on a paralbl occafion.

In order to leave nothing unfaid which can tend An

to fet this matter in a clear light, I (hall briefly an-

fwer all thefe objections, in their order, and in the

mofl diftinct manner I am capable of. I have ga-
thered them from every quarter, particularly from

Mr. Harris. I have endeavoured to {late them in

all their force, and I fhall anfwer them with can-

dour, according to the principles laid down, and

according to uncontroverted matters of fad.

ANSWER to OBJECTION I. Here I reply, that no

habit any people can contract, is ftrong enough to

blind them with regard to their interefl. Nothing
is fo familiar in many'countries, as to raife and link <>, and

arbitrarily the numerary value of the feveral deno- buy.

minations of coins ;
but no fooner is the change

made, than it becomes familiar, even to the chil-

dren of twelve and fourteen years old ;
and any

perfon who has had occafion to travel, muft have

been aftonifhed at the acutenefs of the common

people in their knowledge of the value of coins. The

.habit of uniting ideas to old pounds flerling will,

upon a reftitution of the ftandard, be found in the

heads of fellers and creditors only ; buyers and

debtors will very quickly learn to profit of a de-

duftion of 5 per cent, provided they are legally
au-

thorifed
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thorifed to do it. It will greatly depend upon go-

vernment to oblige commodities to follow the jail

proportion of their worth, by making converfions

of the taxes, new regulations of affize, for bread,

beer, &c. and by putting into the hands of the

people convenient tables for this purpofe. When
the thing is once underitood, the execution will

be eafy.

ANSW II. Could it be made out that the ftand-

**j
w
;

e
l

ard of the pound fterling is affixed to the ftatute of
afhxed to the

.
;

itature,peo. Elizabeth, and not to the coin, this objection would

puigedtopay be invincible. But were the matter fo, the pay-

ment of all obligations might be exacted by weight

of filver; becaufe the ftatute regulates nothing elfe.

A man owes me a thoufand pounds, he makes me
a legal offe r of filver or gold coin to the current va-

lue
;
were the ftandard affixed to this ftatute, I

ihouid have the privilege to refufe both the current

fpecies, if light or ill proportioned, and demand

of him to weigh me down 1718700 grains of fine

filver, or 1858060 grains weight of the nation's

filver coin.

As this is not the cafe, the ftandard is not

affixed to the ftatute of Elizabeth
; confequently,

not affixed to an invariable meafure
; confequently,

muft vary according as the coin varies, to which

alone it is by law attached.

Noboavean Awsw. III. That if it be faid, that the pound

fterling is in any cafe of the value of 1718.7 grains
brains of tine of fine filver. I am entitled to afk who can force
fiiver fur a ,

, t

pound aer- any man in Great Britain to pay him at this rate r

But if it be true on the contrary, that there is not

any pound iterling due within this kingdom which

may
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may not be legally acquitted with 1 1 ^ grains of

fine gold, or with 1638 grains of fine filver, then

I am authorifed to flate the prefent value of the

pound flerlin'g at that rate. If this be the cafe,

then the addition of one grain of filver or of gold

more, in a new coinage, neceifarily implies a raif-

ing of the ftandard.

ANSW. IV. This objection lies againft the rub-

bing of the coin, not againft the regulation of the

mint. I have frequently obferved, that it is the

rubbing of the coin which of itfelf debafes the

ftandard, in fpite of the ftatute as it ftands, but

not in fpite of what it might be made.

There is no doubt, that as long as any nation

permits her current coin to pafs by virtue of the

flarnp, below the ftandard weight, me by this ne-

glect, opens a door to the debafement of the ftand-

ard, and totally difappoints that part of the ftatute

which regulates the weight ; confequently the at

of making a new coinage afterwards, at the then

debafed value, is not of itfelf a new debafement.

The new coinage, in this cafe, is a temporary

interruption put to the circulation of coin unequally

worn, which is what occafions, more than any

thing, the progreflive debafement of the ftandard j

but it is no new debafement in itfelf, nor is it any

prefervative againft debafements for the future.

If it be not provided by ftatute, that debtors

(hall make good the weight of the coin with
^

which

they pay, in one way or other, the ftate muft of

neceility either go on regularly debafing her ftand-

ard every new coinage, or be obliged to raife it by

jerks,

3*5

That it it

not the re-

gulation of
the mint,
but chedif-

order of the

coin which
muft debafe

the ftand-
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jerks, to the detriment of all the debtors who have

contracted during the preceding debafement.

That rerpie ANSw. V. The comparifon between the ftand-

to neafure ard weights in the exchequer, with the ftandard of

d the pound fterling, is not juft. If a merchant
' but êrs me Sram bullion, or cloth, by a meafure

to which is not of the legal content, weight, or length,

ftandard

C

I may refufe it. I have even an action againft him

for fraudulent dealing, in cafe I fliall have unwa-

rily accepted of the merchandize. But T cannot

reclaim (as has been faid) the meafure of the mo-

ney-unit according to the ftatute.

Now let me fuppofe, that for 40 years no accefs

could be got to the ftandard meafures of the ex-

chequer, that during this time all the meafures of

the nation mould be debafed ; that notwithftand-

ing this, the landlords over all England mould con-

tinue to ftipulate their rents in grain, by the de-

bafed bufhel of their refpe&ive counties : if after

40 years of fuch confufion, the exchequer mould

be opened, and all meafures fitted to the (tandards,

would it not be a horrid piece of injuflice not to al-

low both landlords and farmers who had entered

into leafes within the 40 years, the liberty of con-

verting their rents from the debafed to theftandard
bufhel.

That the ANSW. VI. This objection proceeds entirely on

li^htTLy
tne fuppofition, that it is the altering oftheftatute^

whencaiird and not the rubbin? of the coin- or the changing of
in does not 6 -

i /' t
faii upon the proportion of the market price of the metals which

debafes the ^ndard.

Were this propofition true, the confequence
drawn from it would be true alfo, to wit, that the,

loft
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Jofs by the wearing of the coin remains entirely
CHAP.

fufpended until the worn coin be all at once cried ^~~,- ,

down. But if I can prove, that the wearing of

the coin does not fall upon the perfon in whole

hands it is found when cried down, except fo far

only as it happens to be below the mean weight of

the whole currency, or fo far as the perfon is a

debtor, and is unjuilly obliged, by an arbitrary

law, to pay with heavy coin, what he had received

in light : If this, I
fay, be true, I hope it will ful-

low, that there is not the lead force in this objec-
tion. This confequence is plain.

It is certain, that by the wearing of the coin

there is a lofs incurred by fomebody ;
if it be

proved that it is not incurred by the perfon in

whofe hands the light coin is found when cried

down, it mud follow, that it has already fallen

proportionally upon thofe who, in the mean time,

have been cc;ifidering it as of the ftandard value,

while it h,:-: been really below it.

Here follows the proof of this proportion.

I mail fuppofe the filver coin of Great Britain,

actually fo worn as to be 5 per cent, lighter than

its flandard weight at a medium. If at this time

the filver be ordered to be recoined of the ftand-

ard weight, I fay the currency, after the coinage,

will be 5 per cent, better than before. Ought not

then all merchandize to fall 5 per cent, in value

upon this alteration.

Two men (A) and (B) have, the day before the

crying down of the light fpecie, each a thoufand

pounds fterling of it in tale; (A) goes to

market and buys corn with his thoufand pounds,

(B) keeps
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B
?ijf

>K
@ty keeps his coin, and next day is obliged to carry
it to the mint, where he fells it at 5 per cent, dif-

count
;

that is, for nine hundred and
fifty pounds

of new heavy filver coin. (B) after this operation

goes to market
;
and finding grain fallen in the

price 5 per cent, he with his nine hundred and fifty

pounds, buys juft as much as (A) had bought the

day before with his thoufand pounds. I alk what

lofs (B) has fuffered in carrying his filver to the

mint ?

But if we fuppofe the thoufand pounds in filver

tale money, which (B) had, to be worn more than

at the rate of 5 per cent, then he would lofe all the

difference ; becaufe the price of things would fall

only according to the general proportion of the rife

upon the value of the currency : but on the other

hand, he would gain upon the fuppofition that his

thoufand pounds mould happen to be lefs worn

than the 5 'per cent.

Can any thing, therefore, be more abfurd, than

to appoint by law, that one, who mail at this time

nappen to be indebted for a thoufand pounds, mail

'be obliged to pay this thoufand pounds in heavy

money, when he had borrowed it in light.

We have feen how (B) in buying corn with nine

hundred and
fifty pounds of the new coin, got as

much as (A) had got the day before with his thou-

fand pounds of tile old. But fuppofe they had

both bought grain the day before the crying down

of the coin, (A) with his money, (B) with a note

payable next day, how abfurd mud any law be,

which fhould oblige (B), for one day's credit, to

pay at the rate of 5 per cent, iucreafe of price ,
and

this
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this becaufe of the accident of crying down
the money : an event he could neither forefee or

.prevent.

We may, therefore, conclude, that while the

coin of a nation is upon the decline from the

ftandard value of the unit, thofe only through
whofe hands it circulates, lofe upon what they

have, in proportion to the debafement of the

ftandard, while the coin remains in their hands*.

ANSW. VII. It has been faid, and I think prov- That inland

ed, that in a trading nation, fuch as England is,

! nothing can long fupport the value of the money-
unit (while affixed entirely to the coin, and while ? money

coinage is free) above the intrinfic value of the me* iei|0 c'co*.

tals contained in it. I muft now ftiew how the ope-
nierce*

rations of foreign trade have the effect of regulat-

|ing the value of the currency, in the hands even of

* It is a doubt with me, whether, as the law now (lands in

{England, any perfon can be compelled to receive in payment any

jpicce
of the national coin, according to its legal denomination,

fwhen even by wear in circulation (not by fraud) it happens to

[be any thing below its legal weight.
i If it be found that he cannot, it would be a fortunate circum-

Hlance, if at this time, when there is fuch a fpirit for trying at

i-aw Co many queftions, which till now never have been contro-

jrerted,
that this cafe alfo, of fo great a national concern, fliould

ie tried.

A decree againft the legal currency of 'ight coin, would favc

government the unpopular a& fcrying it down, which one day*

ir other will be unavoidable. It would be a preliminary ftep

owards a general reformation of the ftandard ; becaufe nothing

vould remain to be done, except the adjufting of the propor-

on between the metals in the new coin. But on the other

land, it would have the unavoidable confequence of raifing the

tandard value of the pond fterling, in favour of all th$ national

tcditors.

VOL. II. Bb thofe
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BOOK thofe who confider coin merely as money of ao

count ;
who give it and receive it by tale ;

and

who never attend to the circumftances of weight,

or proportion between the metals.

The price of commodities, in a trading nation,

is not fettled by private convention, but by market

prices. Foreign markets regulate the price of

grain,
which regulates, in a great meafure, that

of every other thing ;
and the price of grain is re-

gulated by the value which other nations pay for the

pound fterling, by which the grain is bought. If,

therefore, the lightnefs of the coin debafe the value

of the pound fterling in foreign markets, it muft

for the fame reafon, raife the price of the grain

bought with thefe pounds fterling j
becaufe the!

value of the pound fterling has no influence upon

the value of grain abroad. The domeftic
compe-j

tition between the merchants in the buying of the

grain at home;, informs the farmers of its vah

abroad ;
and they, without laying circumftancc

together, efteem it and fell it for inland confump-

tion, at a value proportioned to what it bears ii

foreign markets ;
that is to fay, proportioned

the adual value of the coin. Thus Englifh farmers,

although in buying and felling they do not attenc

to the weight of the coin, regulate their prices ex-

actly as if they did.

I afk, What is meant by this expreffion, that U

lightnefs of the coins is no ways confidered In any

our internal dealings, with one another. Currency

tale refers only to the legalJlandard, as currency

weight doth to the coins themfelws ? (Eflay upon m<

ney, Part 2d, p. 79.) Will a perfon who confi-
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his light ihilling as a ftandard coin, buy more with CHAP.

it than if he confidered it by its weight ? Will any _ w -\_s

man in England fell cheaper to a porter, who never

confidered his milling farther than to look at the

King's head, than he would to a Jew, who has had

his milling in a fcale, and who knows to the frac-

tion of a grain what it weighs? Which way,

therefore, (in a trading nation) can money poffibly

be worth more than its weight ? I comjfrehend

very well how one milling may be better than

another to a money jobber ;
but I cannot conceive

how any ihilling whatever, which paffes by tale,

be it light or weighty, can ever be Worth more

than according to the mean weight of the prefent

currency. People, therefore, who know nothing
of the value of money, may lofe by giving away
their heavy coin

;
but I cannot fee how ever they

can gain in their inland dealings, or how they can

ever circulate their light coin for more than the

value of the prefent currency.
We may, therefore, lay down the following

principles : firft, That, in a trading nation fuch

as Great Britain, where coinage is free, the value

of tale-money is exactly in proportion to the mean

weight of the whole currency. Secondly, That

the money-unit being only,affixed to the coin, is

exactly in proportion to its weight. Thirdly,

That when the intrinfic value of all the coin is not

in the exact proportion of its denomination, the

operations of trade will ftrike the average, or

mean proportional. Fourthly, That when this is

done, thofe who pay by tale, in coin which is worth

niore than the mean proportion, are really lofers ;
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and thofe who pay by tale, in coin below this va-

lue > are really gainers, whether they know it or

not.

ANSW. VIII. The authority p;iv coin, byThat public . . .1 T~. ,

currency its being every where received ir- ; King s ofn-

ccs, is entirely confined to its currency, and not to

its value. The confequence of its being received

iu- of the at the exchequer according to tale, makes coin

img.' which is not worth a pound fterling pafs as if it

were fo. This debafes the value of the pound,
but gives no additional value to the coin. Is not

this debafing the ftandard by authority, fmce it

may oblige a creditor who lent i oo/. to accept of

-.y^ of the value, as a legal payment.
The pounds fterling paid into the exchequer are

no better, nor will they buy more of any commo-

dity, than the worft pound fterling that ever came

out of the hands of a money jobber ;
and therefore

contribute nothing to keep up the value of the

coin. Merchants who know the value of coin, are

thofe who regulate prices ;
and the public fale oj

one hundredth, nay of one thoufandth part of

commodity fold by retail through all the nation,

fufficient to regulate the price of it every when

If this be true, to fuppofe that a pound fterling'sj

being regulated by ftatute, can add any thing t<

its value
; or that my right is left unviolated, whei

I have been every day for thefe forty years giving

my pound for what I ought to buy for 1 9 milling

of Queen Elizabeth's ftandard, is as ideal a repre

fentation of the value of right as any thing I hai

ever heard.
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If it be faid, that this right implies a title to be c H A i.

indemnified by a reformation, or a reflitution of <^ -^~~>

the flandard, for the lofs I have fuflained by the

gradual debafement of it : I reply, that a flate muft
examine the nature of my claim, and do me juf-

tice, without all doubt
; but it does not follow as a

confequence, that becaufe a creditor in an old con-

tract has been a lofer at the hands of his debtor, that

therefore all the creditors in the nation mould mare

in the benefit of his reflitution, at the expence of

debtors, from whom they have fuffered no lofs.

ANSW. IX. I own the fcheme propofed is pretty

much the fame with that propofed by Mr. Lowndes
;

and I mufl here give a fatisfa&ory anfwer how a

project fo folidly refuted in 1695, can pofTibly be thtof

eligible in 1760.

Firfl then, I fay, that the queflion was not then

underflood. Mr. Lowndes put it upon a wrong

iflue, and fupported his argument upon wrong p- inc 'Plc i

principles. Heinfifted, that his fcheme implied no

debafement of the former flandard. tie afcribed

the rife of the price of bullion to the rife of the in-r

trinfic value of filver, and not to the lightnefs of

the coin with which it was bought. He always

fuppofed, that the flamp, and not the fubflance,

made the currency. A light milling and a heavy

one were both millings, according to him. He

propofed reducing the weight of the filver coin 20

per cent, below the flandard of Elizabeth, becaufe

he was afhamed to propofe more ;
but a reduction

of 33 per cent, or rather 50, would hardly have

brought the pound flerling to the mean value of the

filver currency at that time.

B b 3
Mr.
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BOOK Mr. Locke, on the other hand, fuppofed the

v-J^.w whole difpute to reft upon one point., to wit, Whe-
Locke at- ther or not Mr. Lowndes's fcheme implied a debafe-

fupporting ment of the ftandard ? He reafoned upon found

ard,

ft

wUh"ut principles, and with good fenfe ;
but he did not

attending turn j^jg attention to the only obi eel: which fixes
to the con-

. /
J

ours at prefent, to wit, the interefts of thofe who
are engaged in permanent contracts.

Mr. Lowndes's great argument for reducing the

ftandard was, that filver bullion was rifen to 6s. $d.

per ounce, (that is, that it might have been bought

with 77 pence ofJhillings of part ofa pound troy,')

and therefore he was of opinion, that the pound

troy fhould be coined into 77 millings ;
wrhich was

diminilhing the value of the pound fterling about

20 per cent, or ~. Mr. Locke anfwered him very:

well, that the 77 pence were paid in clipped mo-

ney, and that thofe 77 pence were not in weight
above 62 pence ftandard coin. This anfwer is quite

fatisfa&ory. But I afk, Whether Mr. Locke would

have been of opinion that any man who had bor-

rowed i ooo/. fterling in this clipped money, ought
to have been obliged, upon a reformation of th<

ftandard, to pay back iooo/. fterling in ftandai

weight ? Thefe gentlemen, Mr. Lowndes am

Mr. Locke, examined very flightly the influenc*

which altering the ftandard might have upon the

intereft of debtors and creditors ;
which is the only

confideration that makes the reformation diffici

to adjuft at prefent. So great an influence in every

political matter has the change of circumftances

Credit then was little known ; confequently th<

mafs of debts in England was fmall : now it

univerfalb
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j
*
*

unirerfally eftablifhed, and the mafs of debts active c H A p.

and paffive is very great, and forms a very confi-

derable iutereft in Great Britain.

In thofe days the landed intereft, and the in-

tereft of the crown, were only attended to. Trade

at that time was almoft at a ftop, and had been

ruined by a piratical war. The evil was paft a re-

medy, confident with
juftice. Oedit was very

low, and daily declining, and demanded an inftant

reformation of the coin. Reftoring the ftandard

was the moft favourable, both for the landed in-

tereft and the exchequer ;
and fo it was gone into.

The nation, and every debtor, was robbed by
their creditors

; but they did not perceive it ;
and

what we do not fee, feems to do us no harm.

The queftion, therefore, is very different : circum-

ftances muft conftantly be examined, and accord-

ing to thefe every political queftion muft be

decided.

I have already obfcrved, how the introduction

of milled coin had the effect of introducing the

clipping of that part which had been coined with

the hammer. Guineas, at the revolution, (if
I

am well informed) paffed for 21 fhillings and fix-

pence. Gold was then to filver, over all Europe,

rather above the proportion of i to 1 5, as appears

by the famous regulation in 1690, called the con-

vention of Leipzick, when the German coinage

was fettled
; and it appears alfo by the proportion

obferved in France j and in Spain it was ftili

higher, being as i to 1 6. At this rate we may
be certain, that at the revolution the Englifh filver

was ftandard weight j
becaufe the guinea being left

B b A CO
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BOOK to feekits own price above 20 (hillings, the ftatute

^.^ value, did not rife above 21 fhillings 6 pence,

which marks the proportion to have been as 15.6 is

to i. The guinea, therefore, would not have

failed to have rifen higher, had the filver coin

been light*

From '692 to 1695, that is, in three years time,

(Locke's Farther Confid. p. 74.) the progrefs of

clipping want on with fuch rapidity, that guineas j

rofe from 21 millings 6 pence, to 30 millings ;
and

according to a very fenfible letter which lies before
|

me, figned G. D. and printed in 1695, intituled,

A Letterfrom an Engiifh merchant at Amfterdam, to \

his friend in London, I find there was at that time
;

no determinate value at all for the pound flerling :
j

fo great was the difference of the currencies ! As a
|

proof, he fays, that 100 pound Jierling in fther, \

which ought to weigh 32 pounds troy, weighed then
\

commonly between 14 and 18. At which rate guineas
j

,
were very cheap at 30 millings : they were worth

above 40 millings : and Davenant fays, that five

millions then borrowed by the (late did not pro- ;

duce the value of two millions and a half.

Political it would be foreign to the prefent purpofe to en- i

circum- . .,. r ._. . n
nances arc ter into a particular difquiiition, in order to mew

j

changed.
tne difference between the political Hate of Eng- \

land th-n, and at prefent; let it fuffice to reniark

in general,

I. That there was then no poffibility of deter-

. mining what the current value of a pound flerling '\

was. It varied every month? and was daily de-

clining. At prefent it is nearly of the fame fland*

ard it has been for many years,

II. The
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II. The money-unit then had nothing to preferve
it at any determinate value. The filver, to which it

was affixed, was clipped three times in a year, while

the gold fought its value as a commodity. At prefent
the gold cannot vary : the guinea is fixed, and
muft pafs for 2 1

(hillings, let the filver be ever fo

light ; and this gives a determinate value to the

pound fieriing,

III. In 1695, the whole diforder had been com-

ing on with rapidity ;
at prefent it has advanced

by imperceptible fteps : confequently,
IV. At that time the number of permanent con-

tracts which flretched beyond the aera of the de-

bafement of the flandard, were many 5 at prefent

they are few,

V. In 1695, a moneyed interefl was hardly
known. The rich had their money in their chefls ;

now they have it in their pocket-book.
VI. The difference between the currency and the

legal flandard in 1695, was one na^ : at prefent it

is one twentieth.

VII. The debts of the nation did not then ex-

ceed 12 millions ,
now they exceed 140*.

VIII. Many fums then had been borrowed on af-

fignments of certain branches of the excife, the

amount of which was uncertain, and deficiencies

(which in fuch cafes are unavoidable) were not

made good to the creditors. At prefent all is paid

in determinate fums of pounds fieriing.

IX. And laflly,
the queflion was not underflood.

Locke and Lowndes /<?//,
but did wtfee diflincHy,

la

wherein
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wherein the difference of their fentiments confided :

and thofe who onlyfeel never defcribe with per-

fpicuky.

It was then generally imagined that a pound
could never be more than a pound ; but at prefent

people know how to reckon coin by grains, and

fee clearly that 1718 is more than 1638.

For thefe reafons I apprehend, that a fcheme,

fimilar to that propofed by Mr. Lowndes, may now

be mentioned without. offence ;
that the people of

Great Britain are juft now as good judges of what

is for their intereft, as they were in 1695. And
if the decifion of a former parliament be alleged

in favour of the old ftandard, I anfwer, that fuch

arguments are .good only, when people are difpofed

to pay a greater deference to the fentiments of

their fathers than to their own ; which I am apt to

believe is not the cafe at prefent.

If thefe anfwers are found fatisfactory, we may
conclude, that in whatever way the diforder of

the Britifh coin be removed, the change ought to

be made in fuch a manner as neither to benefit or

to prejudice any, but fuch as have loft or gained by
the debafement of the ftandard. Left, however,
thefe anfwers mould be perplexing only, without

drawing conviction along with them, (which in

matters of difpute is frequently the cafe,) I {hall

fay fomething farther upon this fubject, with a

view to reconcile two opinions, which are per-

haps more oppofite in appearance than in
reality.

I have already apprized the reader, that I pre-
tend to reafon upon principles only, not upon ex-

act information as to facts. Circumftances which

are
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are hid from me, will neverthelefs work their full

effect, and may render the bed deduced principles

delufive, when, without attending to them, we

pretend to draw conclufions.

Now, fuch circumstances in the prefent cafe

there mufl certainly be ; otherwife every body in

England would agree, that the ftandard is at pre-

fent actually debafed, and that the reftitution of it

would effectually be raifing it from what it has been

for thefe many years. Upon this fuppofition, the

confequences we have drawn muil be allowed by

every body to be juft and natural.

Nothing, I think, is more certain, than that all

men would be of the fame opinion upon every pro-

pofition, were fuch proportion w^ll underflood,

and did all parties make the application of it to the

fame object, and in the fame fenfe.

If this be true, let me try to give a reafon how it

happens that there are different fentiments in Eng-
land upon the method of reftoring the ftandard.

I. Firfl then, the queftion is not underflood ; The
<j
uef,

anil the principal thing which obfcures people's
tion

l
n dif"

ideas concerning it, is their conftaritly attending to

the denominations of the money of account, in-

flead of attending to the denominations of the coin.

Thefc two things are univcrfaily confounded. A
pound fterling is always a pound itcrliag, no doubt

;

but the grains of filver wnkh compofe one pound

fteriing arc not the fame in numVvr with thofe

which compofe every pound ft,?rhng. Now the

moment nionoy is realized in the metals, and that

the fl . .Jml meafure of vt 1'u: ^s affixed to them, let

them be worn or not, it is very evident that nothing
but
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but the grains of the metal in the feveral pieces can

reprefent the fcale by which the coin becomes a

nieafure of value. Whenever, therefore, people

lofe fight of this undoubted truth, and begin to

meafure by the denominations of the ideal money
of account, without examining whether that value

be exactly realized or not, it is juft the fame thing
as if they were to meafure a length upon a plan
without adjufting their compafles to the fcale, and

upon the bare fuppofition that the opening they had,

by accident
might anfwer to the length they were

to meafure.

II. The (late, in every country almoft, is negli-

gent in inftru&ing the people of the confequences

pf every variation in the coin ; and likewife negli-

gent in providing againfl the inconveniences which

refult from all changes in thofe matters. It is not

to be fuppofed that the common people can ex-

actly comprehend the confequences of making a

pound fometimes confift of more filver and fome-

times of lefs. When the pieces are heavy how-

they weigh them in their hand, and fay thisever

is good money ; but when they find that they mult

give as much in tale of this good money to pay
their debts, as if it had been light, they fe?l a re-

gret, but they do not fee the
injuflice

of fuch a

regulation.

Farther, when peopi
tion of the coin they are ftill obliged to acquit their

obligations with the fame denominations as before,

is it not very natural for fellers to infift upon hav-

ing the former prices for all forts of commodities.

This is the reafon why the univerfal experience of

3 France,

find that upon a reforma-
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France (which nation has been more accuftomed to CHAP.
variations in their coin, than England) proves that

merchandize does not immediately rife and fall ac-

cording to the variations of the coin. But the

operations of foreign trade, which are immediately
Felt and profited of by the trading part ofthe nation,

nfenfibly affect the dealings of the body of the peo-

ple, and produce, after a certain time, thofe effects,

which ought to have followed immediately upon
the innovation.

Now it is very certain that the principles we have Pr j nciplM
been laying down will not, in practice, anfwer, uri- wiu not

lefs the ftate ihould lend a hand, both by inftruct- ETffcft

ing their
fubjects

in the nature of the change in- Stance rf

tended, and by interpofmg their authority to fee
l :ftate'

juftice done among them.

Thofe who oppofe the doctrine we have been lay- when pee-

ing down, go upon the fuppofition that the law ^"one"
ought to order all obligations to be acquitted ac- another,

, . .
6

. r r theyfyoa

coming to their denomination alter the reiorma-

fion of the ftandard. I go upon the fuppofition

that it is jufl they mould be acquitted according to

the prefent intrinfic value. Where then lies the

difference between our fentiments ? We are of the

fame opinion, as to the main queftion : for were

it true that prices were not to fink 5 per cent, after

the reformation, I fhould be the laft man to pro-

pole, that debtors fhould be allowed conversions in

paying with the new ftandard ;
and I fuppofe that

thofe who fupport the contrary fentiment would

be juft as little inclined to oppofe a converfion,

upon the fuppofition that ninety-five pounds, after

the
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B
o^o

K the fuppofed reformation, were to be equivalent^

i_^L_, to all intents and purpofes, to a hundred at prefent.
Permanent III. The cleared and the beft reafoners I have
contracts are . , , . r .

met with upon this lubjea, are apt upon fome

ccafions to confound the two fpecies of circulation

which we have endeavoured carefully to diftinguifh ;

to wit, the involuntary which takes place in ac-

quitting contracts already made^ with the voluntary
which take place in common fales. As an example
of this, and as a means of reconciling opinions, and

not with any intention of entering upon refutations,

I mall here extrad a paffage from Mr. Harris upon

coins, Part II. p. 96. and infert in Italics what

I think will explain the difference between our

fentiments.
" You affirm (fays he) that if the rate of a

cc

guinea be reduced one milling, there would be a
"

lofs of the one and twentieth part upon all the
"

guineas in the nation
; (yes^ as often as debtors

might be obliged to give them to their creditors for

-poundsfterling ;)
" but that there would be no lofs

"
at all upon guineas, if they were ordered to pafs

" for twenty-one millings, having in them no more
"

filver than there is at prefent in twenty flandard
"

millings." (No, certainly ; bccaufe the debtor

would pay his debt with the fame number of guineas

which be had borrowed.}
"

Strange, very flrange
"

indeed, that there fhould be fuch magic in the
<c word milling, and the number twenty-one, as to

" make the fame thing, only calling it by different

"
names, have fuch different effects ! It is fcarce

*
neceffary to take any farther notice of fuch a

" mere
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" mere jingle of words
; but out of tendernefs to CHAP.

" thefe young logicians, but more out of regard to
"

thofe who may be deceived by them, if any fuch
" there can be, I mall endeavour to mew, that our
" fcheme is more favourable to them than their own.
"

It is felf-evident that the nation would not lofe
" one farthing upon all the gold it exported, by
" a reduction of the mint price of gold : for this
" reduction would not in the leaft debafe the in-
" trinfic quality of the gold, and every guinea that
" went into foreign parts, would fetch there as
" much afterwards, as it doth at prefent."

What I have put in Italics clears up the opinion

which the author endeavours to refute. He feems

iuch furprifed to find magic concealed under the

\vordjhtlling, and twenty-one, whereas there are no

words more magical in all the jargon of aflrology

than in thefe, and in every term relating to the

denominations of money of account. Is it not

very magical, that the fame quantity of filver at

prefent found in twenty-one light {hillings, being

coined into twenty ftandard {hillings, fhould only

acquit a pound fterling of debt, and that were it

coined again into twenty-one {hillings, it would ac-

quit one pound one {hilling of debt ? Nay more,

were it coined into a hundred Ihillings, it would

acquit a debt of five pounds.

The doftrjne, therefore, which the author endea-

vours to combat in this place, is not fo ridiculous

as it appeared to him
;
but he has not, in this place,

attended to the difference between paying what one

owes, and buying merchandize in the courfe of

foreign trade, Let me illuftrate this by an example.
I come
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I come to my creditor with a guinea, and I fay,

I owe you twenty-one millings; there you have

them. No, fays my creditor, that piece is but

twenty, by the new regulation ;
I mud have one

milling more. There is no reafoning here, the de-

nomination of the coin muft decide between us,

not the weight, not the intrinfic value of what I

had borrowed. But I go to a fhop to buy a hat,

the hatter afks twenty fhilFues ;
I offer him a

guinea and demand a milling to be returned ; fays

the hatter, That guinea is worth but twenty millings :

Very well, fay I, if my piece of gold be worth no

more than 20 fniilings, your hat was, yefterday,

worth a milling lefs than it, and, confequently, to-

day, is worth no more than 1 9 millings.

In the laft example, magic has no effect, and to

fuch cafes only Mr. Hams has attended in the

paifage cited
;
but in the firft, the magical word of

a ftatute is capable to undo one half of the nation ;

although their ruin does not imply the exportation
ofone (hilling out of the kingdom, or any benefit to

foreigners, unlefs they be creditors to Great Britain.

^* ^^e fentiments which the people of England
is always the

generally form upon this fubject, are dire&ed by
nTntTid thofe of the higher clalfes. Thefe are all of the

the

e

oii!ion clafs of creditors, and very naturally retain fenti-

of a nation. ments analogous to their own interefh I am far

from infmuating any thing here to the prejudice of

this clafs ;
all I mean is, that upon an obfcure point,

people lean naturally to that fide which favours

themfelves, efpecially when the nation's intereft,

and the intereft of juftice, do not evidently declare

againft it,

I call
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I call the higher clafTes of a people creditors ;

becaufe they live upon a fortune already maie, and

draw their income from permanent contracts : and

thofe are the debtors, who are bound on the oppo-
fite fide of fuch contracts. Befides thele two in-

terefts, there is another which can never be at the

mercy of any arbitrary regulation as to money :

thofe, to wit, who live upon their induflry, and who
enter into no contract but that of fale : they regulate
their prices according to the intrinfic value of the

coin at the time; whereas the others who are en-

gaged in permanent contracts, mull regulate theirs

according to the words of their contract, and the

interpretation which the law puts upon thefe words.

Every man, therefore, whofe fortune is already

made, either in land, money, or
falary, has an in-

tereft in feeing the ftandard raifed, and thofe who
are bound in permanent contracts with them, are

thofe only who can be hurt by it.

Farther, the higher clafles in Great Britain have

| always the penning of the law. Is it then furprifing,

to find the intereft of creditors constantly attended

to, in new regulations of the ftandard? When
Princes arbitrarily debafe the ftandard, they debafe

it becaufe at fuch a time they are virtually in the clafs

of debtor's : their expence then exceeds their in-

come. On the contrary, when wars come to ceafe,

and when their expences are reduced within the

jcompafs
of their revenue, they raife the ftandard :

becaufe they become then of the clafs of creditors,

This principle is a key to all the myftery of the

raifing and finking of the numerary value cf the

VOL. II. C c F
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B
^i?

K Drench co*n *n f ri^ei- times, before public credit

v,-.,..,^ was eftablifhed among them.
:

* o
Now let us apply this reafoning to the prefent

cafe.

Since in all changes upon the coin we find (of

late) the intereft of creditors conflantly attended to

in Great Britain, is it not very natural for people
to reafon upon the fuppofition that there is no in-

juftice in raifing the ftandard
;
and is it not natural

to fuppofe that government will act upon the fame

principles in their fixture regulations of the ftandard,

as upon the lad occafion in 1695? Every one,

therefore, whofe fortune is made, finds it his intereft

to have the ftandard brought back to what it was

formerly ;
and he does not perceive the injury fuch

a regulation would do to his debtors. On, the

other hand, the merchants fee plainly that if this

ftandard mould be reftored upon an imaginary

principle of juftice, the prices of commodities wil

not fall as they ought to do, and as foreign trade

requires they mould
\ they are therefore againf

raifing the ftandard, becaufe it will be a prejudice

to trade, a clog upon exportation, and therefore a,

lofs to themfelves.

This, I think, very naturally accounts for the

difference of opinion among the people of England,

upon a matter of very general concern, and nothing

is fo eafy as to reconcile all thofe interefts by doing

juftice to every one, and injuftice to none,

Application As an illuftration of this fubjet, I mall cite a

to e

S

recent example of a change made in the circulation

f Dutch ducats, executed by that wife nation,

feeminghj
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feemingly in direct oppofition to the principles here CHAP.

laid down, and exactly confiflent with thofe we are -^

endeavouring to explode. JrfpeaTi*
The States General lately called down all the theircoillr

light ducats, and ordered them to go by weight, as

bullion, without making any allowance to fuch as

might fuffer by it.

This regulation, and a new coinage of ducats,

had the immediate effect of raifing the value of this

fpecies of current money ; confequently, it may be

faid, that debtors by that regulation have been pro-

portionally hurt, by an act of one of the wifeft

governments in Europe, if our principles be ad-

mitted to be juft.
But before this conclufion can

be drawn, circumflances mud be examined.

Ducats in Holland are the price^ not the meafure
of value, having no fixed legal denomination. The
current filver coin is what the ftate, and all the

mercantile intereft attend to : and in proportion as

this current filver coin or bank fpecies becomes

light, the agio upon this currency has rifen. The

agio then, in conjunction with every currency, fur-

nifhes an invariable meafure for value, as well as

the bank money of Amfterdam ; and to this every
one attends who regards his intereft.

The ftate, therefore, by this arbitrary meafure, or

fudden alteration of the value of the ducats, did not

hurt any debtor ;
becaufe debtors never were

obliged to give ducats in payment.
Will any one fay that the Dutch filver currency,

now that the agio is high, is of equal value in inland

dealings as formerly when it was low: and muft

not the fame argument hold with refpect to the

C c 2 currency
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BOOK currency of Great Britain, although no fuch thing

as agio be there known ? Or will it be faid, that

becaufe the Dutch, who nave an invariable meafure

of value independent of their coin, make an arbi-

trary operation upon their currency, which is

merely price ; that therefore the Englifh, who have

no invariable meafure of value independent of their

coin, may make a fimilar operation upon theirs ?

Thus it is that circumftances influence our deci-
m political

queftions fions upon all political matters
;
and principles well

deduced do not ceafe to be true, although they ap-

pear contradicl:ory to experience, in cafes where

every circumftance is not exactly known. For

this reafon, I (hall be very far from deciding as to

the part proper to be taken by the Britilh govern-

ment ; I go no farther than to point out plain prin-

ciples ; it is the bufmefs of llatefmen to apply them

according to circumftances.

CHAP. XIII.

In what Serfe the Standard may befaid to have been

debafed by Law, and in what Senfe it may befaid

to havefuffered a gradual Debafement by the Opera-

tion of political Caufes.

Thefepro- TN the courfe of this inquiry, the flandard has

petitions ap - JL been reprefented fometimes as having been de-
ear contra-

bafed by law, above thirty years ago, to 1 1 3 grains

fine gold, at which it remains at prefent, and

fometimes as having gradually declined for thefe

many years.

Thefe
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Thefe proportions are true, though they appear CHAP.

inconfiftent, or at leaft inaccurate
; and they muft

now be fet in a clear light.

I have had no opportunity of tracing the progrefs
of the variations as to the price of the metals in

the Englifh market from the beginning of this

century ;
and to fupply the want of exact obferva-

tion, I have gone upon the following fuppofitions :

i. That while the guineas were left to find their

own value (being regulated by the law below their

worth, and not being confidered as a lawful money)

they naturally would fix themfelves according to

the market proportion of the metals. 2. That,

at the time the flandard was affixed to the guineas
in conjunction with the filver, and both were made

lawful money, the value of the guineas wa exactly

inquired into and regulated at their precife value.

From thefe circumftances I conclude, that after Debafed by

this affixing of the flandard to both fpecies, the

lead variation in the proportion of the metals gold '

muft have had the effect of throwing the ftandard

(as I may call it) upon that metal which was the

leaft valuable in the coin : and fince it is certain,

that for thirty years backward, at leaft, gold coin

of equal denomination has been lefs valuable than

filver, payments have been made, commonly, in

gold, under the fanction of law, while the filver

has been melted down or exported ;
for thefe

reafons, I have frequently reprefented the ftandard

as long ago debafed by law to the value of 113

grains fine gold ;
and I believe I have advanced

nothing but the truth.

Here we may conclude, that it is impoffible for

any law to keep the ftandard attached both to

C c 3 the
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the gold and the filver coin at once, without pre-

ferving conftantly the market proportion of the

metals at par, with the numerary value of the

coins. The rife of filver for one week in the

London market is a caufe of the filver coin's

being melted
;
and during that week, all payments

will be made in gold. If the week following,

gold mould rife above the proportion fixed in the

coin, gold coin would be melted, and payments
would be made in filver.

I do not, at prefent, confider the fmall circula-

tion either among the nobility, or among the com-

mons
;
but I attend to the great circulation among

bankers, who have all the fpecie in the nation in

their hands once in a year ; and I fay, that the

payments they make muft influence thofe of all

others. Every gentleman pays with the money
his banker gives him : did the bank of England
find its intereft in paying in filver, would it not

foon become plentiful in circulation, and would

not payments begin to be made in it preferably

to gold ?

The flandard, therefore, has been debafed by
law by being affixed to the gold, of which metal

the pound fterling has uniformly, for thefe thirty

years pad, been worth 1 1 3 grains, in new guineas.

But I have alfo faid, that the flandard has been

gradually diminifhing ; confequently it may be

objected, that if a pound fterling had been, thirty

years ago, equal to 113 grains of gold, if it has

been ever fince at the fame flandard, and if it be

to-day 113 grains of gold, it cannot be faid to

have been gradually diminifhing. The anfwer is

evident, when we reflect upoa our principles.

6 The
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The ftandard affixed to the gold has been dimi- CHAP.

hifhing, becaufe thefe 1 1 3 grains of gold have been i -^._
diminiming in their value with reeard to the (liver.

The ftand -

C -' ard gradu-
When the guinea, 'in 1728, was fixed at 21 mil- aiiy debafeH

lings, the pound flerling \vas fixed thereby at 1 1 3 Of tLViV

grains fine gold, as has been faid
; confequently,

if this weight of gold was then worth 1718.7 fine

filver, there was no debafement made by that fta-

tute : but in confequence of that ftatute, the de-

bafement mud have taken place the moment the

filver rofe in its value.

I am not authorized, by any fact, to advance,
that at the time the guineas were brought down
from 1 1 millings 6 pence to 2 1 millings, the metals

in the coin were not put at the exacl proportion

thty then bore in the Englifh market. The, great

fir Ifaac Newton was the perfbn confulted in this

matter, and to criticife his decifion without plain

evidence, would be ram. All I mall fay is, that in

France the proportion then was i to 14], although

according to the Englifh flatute it was regulated as

i to 15.21.

Let us therefore' fuppofe, that in 1 728, the metals The pro.

were at the proportion of i to 15.21 ;
and that

113 grains of fine gold were really worth 1718.7

grains of fine filver. have been

But the filver having rifen, the ftandard, for this

reafon, has been- thrown upon the gold, and has By

conftantly remained at 113 grains (that is, in new

guineas) ; and as the metals have varied from the
has been

proportion of i to 15.2*1, to that of i to 14.5, by
the fame fteps has the value of the pound flerlitig,

in filver, changed from 1718.710 1638.5; which

1638.5 is to 113 as 14.5 is to i : and were the

C c 4 proportion

2
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proportion between gold and filver to come by
flow degrees to the Chinefe proportion of i to 10,

the pound fterling would lull remain at 113 grains

of fine gold, as it has been fmce the year 1728 ;

but the filver coin would either be melted down, or

fo rubbed away, as to make a pound fterling of it

weigh no more than 1 130 grains of fine filver, fq

ns to bring it to the proportion of 10 to i
, together

with the metals.

Does not this evidently mew the defect of fixing

the ftandard either to one or to both the fpecies ?

As a farther illuftration of this matter, which,

becaufe of its importance, cannot, I think, be too

often repeated, I lhall mew, in a very few words,

how far people are miilaken, when they imagine
that by reducing the guineas to 20 millings, and re-

coining the filver according to the plan propofed,

the ftandard of the pound fterling will be brought to

that of Elizabeth.

When Elizabeth fixed the ftandard of the pound

fterling at 1718.7 grains of fine filver, the propor-

tion of the metals, according to* the table in the ef-

fay of money and coins above cited, was as 1 0.905
to i ; confequently that pound paid in gold was, in

1601, equal to 157.6 grains fine gold.

Had, therefore, by accident, the ftandard been

then fixed to the gold, inftead of the filver, and had

the filver ever fmce been confidered as a commodity,
the pound fterling at prefent would be worth 157.6

grains of fine gold, and confequently worth 2285.3

grains fine filver, at the proportion of 14.5 to i
;

whereas, having been fixed to the filver, it has been

kept at the old ftandard of 1 7 1 8.7, and confequently

is worth no more than 1 18.5 grains of fine gold.

Now
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Now fuppofmg that in the year 1601, three dif- 9.
H * p-

feent payments of a pound fterling had been made, < ^ ,^
and locked up in a cheft till this day, let us inquire JolfofSf
what would be the value of each at prefent, were eta ' sha

*
produced

they to be melted down, and fold as bullion in the tb ee differ,

Englifh market. The firfl payment 1 mail fuppofe ards of

to have been made in fiiver, to the value of 1718.7
E

'

h ?abecl *

grains fine filver
?
which make of ftandard filver

1858.06 grains; this fold at the rate of 65 pence
an ounce, the prefent fuppofed value of filver, at the

rate of the gold, when full weight, makes i /. i i^d. One worth

The fecond payment I mall fuppofe to have been
p refen? cur-

made in gold, to the value of 157.6 grains fine rency*

gold, which makes of ftandard gold 171.9 grains,

this at the mint price of gold, that is, 3/. i js.

the ounce, makes of prefent fterling, i/. js.

The third payment I fuppofe to have been made,
one half in gold, one half in filver, which makes

859.36 grains fine filver, and 78.8 grains of fine

gold, which, at the above converfions, makes for Anda th5rd

the filver o 10 5^ ^^
And for the gold o 13 11-^5-

Together 7 .145!
Here we have three different pounds fterling, Theiaftis

produced purely by the variation in the proportion J.
e

nd!fd of

of the metals, although in 1601, they muft have ^r

lz

t

a

he

th

been abfolutely the fame. Which of the three, p und ^er-

therefore, is the ftandard of Elizabeth ? Is it not evi- woJth^w

dent, that it can be no other than according to the

value of that pound which was paid, half in gold, f
v

g

er

and half in filver ? And is it not alfo plain, that this gold.

is the exacl: arithmetical mean proportional between

the gold and the filver : Let the filver and the gold

pounds
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pounds be added together,they make 2/. 8j. ioJ-</

the half of which is the value of that pound which

was paid half in gold, and half in filver, to wit^

i/. 4_f. $\d. of the prefent gold currency, reckon-

ing Itandard filver at 65 pence per ounce, and gold
at the mint price. To realize this value exactly in

gold and filver, while the proportion remains as i

to 14.5, it would be proper to put into the pound

fterling 2001.9 grains troy fine filver, and 138.04

grains of fine gold. Thefe quantities of the metals

would anfwer exactly to the value of i/. 4^. lo^dk
the mean proportional above mentioned*

Here then is the (landard of Elizabeth : if it has

any excellence in it above all others, it may be pre-

ferred.

It mufh however be obferved, that this will remain

the ftandard as long only as the proportion of i td

14^5, upon which it has been eftablifhed, mall re-

main unvaried between the metals
;
and it will vary

from where it might be at prefent fettled, in the fame

manner as it has varied at all times from the year

1 60 1, to wit, according to the vicillitudes which

mall happen in the proportion of the metals. But

at every period of time, and in all different varie*

ties of proportion between gold and filver, no pro-

'blem is more
eafily refolved than that of the mean

proportional between the gold and filver, the mo-

ment one knows the proportion of the metals at the

time; as mall be demonflrated in a following

chapter.

During the whole feventeenth century, gold rofe

in its value ;
or to exprefs this as the French writer?

do, the proportion of the metals was increafing^ from

that of i to 10.905, to that of i to 15; and in

Spain
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Spain it got up to that of i to 16. The ftandard, CHAP.

therefore, being fixed to the filver by Elizabeth,
*

was then attached to that metal which was the lead

fought for
;
and who knows whether the mercan-

tile intereft at that time, and in the fucceeding

reigns, did not find it their intereft to keep it at-

tached to the filver, for the fame reafon they now
wifh to have it attached to the gold ?

Since the beginning of this century the metals and

have taken a different turn, and now the proportion

is dimm/hing ; that is to fay, the value ofjtlver is
t

b

fs

ixlnins of

rlfing ; the confequence of which is, that the mer- tury.

candle intereft would gladly have the ftandard fixed

to the gold ; becaufe in this cafe, (the proportion
of the metals being upon the diminifhing hand) the

ftandard of the pound will gradually diminiih, and

trading men will thereby gain, according to the

principles above laid down *.

From what has been laid, the reader may recon-

cile me with myfelf, when 1 fometimes have fpoken
of the ftandard of the pound fterling, as having been

debafed by law thirty years ago, to 1 1 3 grains of

gold; and when, upon other occafions, I have re-

prefented it as having defcended by degrees to

where it is at prefent. Had I involved my reafon-

ing in all the diftin&ions which I have now ex-

plained, I fhould'have loft my way, and perplexed

* It is very .certain that the proportion of the metals at the

beginning of the war "75^ was at 14! to I, both in France and

in Holland. But as certain indeed it i , that the progrefs of

that war railed the proportion in fome degree ;
that is to fay,

the talue of gold incrtafed from the great demand for gold coin

occafiuned by ihe greater facility in Iranfporting of gold, rather

than filver, for the ufe of the armies : and this circumftanee

(till continue* to be favourable to the valye of gold coin.

rav
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related.

BOOK my fubject, inftead of throwing light upon it f I

ihall hereafter examine how thefe circumflances may
be attended to in a new regulation of the mint.

Provided the fubjecl be well underftood, men of

capacity will be found to execute this great opera-
tion according to juftice, in fpite of the mod per-

plexing combinations.

Let me here recapitulate a few pofitions, which

We may now have occafion to apply.
** ^ie ftandard is debafed in confequence of its

having been fixed by flatute to 1 1 3 grains of fine

gold, not by the act of fixing it, but by the rifmg of

the filver fince that time, which rifing the flatute

could not prevent : and gold being now the metal

the leafl fought for, is become the^ ftandard of the

pound (lerling, and regulates its value fo, that no

filver coin, which is above the proportion, of the

gold, can remain in currency.

II. That according as the proportion of the metals,

(hall diminifn from what it is at prefent, the ftandard

will flill fall lower with refpect to filver, but will

remain fixed with refpect to gold, at 1 1 3 grains.

III. That the true value of the pound fterling

will always be found in the mean proportion be-r

tween 1 13 grains fine gold, and 1638.5 grains fine

filver.

IV. That if light guineas are allowed to pafs cur-

rent, the ftandard will fall below the 113 grains,

and the price of gold bullion will rife above

3/. 17^. io\d. in the Englifh market.

V. That upon crying down the light guineas af-

terwards, a hurt will te done to all thofe who have

made contracts during their currency.

6 CHAP.
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C H A P. XIV.

Circuniftances to be attended to in a new Regulation of
the Britijh Coin.

T THINK I have fufficiently laid open all the CHAP,
*

principles which can influence a new regulation
of the Britifh ftandard, as far as a change may
influence either the value of the money-unit, or the

interefts within the ftate.

As to the firfl, it has been faid above, that if, by
the future regulation, any change whatfoever mall

be made upon the value of the money-unit, as it

Hands at prefent, the adopting any other whatfo-

ever is a thing purely arbitrary.

To people who do not underftand the nature of The adopt.

fuch operations, it may have an air of juftice to
Jjnjjj,^

fupport the unit at what is commonly believed to Elizabeth

has an air

be the flanclard of Queen Elizabeth, to wit, at ofj ufti.

1718.5 grains of fine filv^r.

The regulating of the ftandard of both filver Advantages

and gold to 44 fine, and the pound ilerling to four

ounces ftandard filver, as it flood during the reign

of Queen Mary I. has alfo its advantages, as Mr.

Harris has obicrvecl. It makes the crown piece to

weigh juft one ounce, the milling four penny

weight, and the penny eight grains ; consequently,

were the new ftatute to bear, that the weight of

the coin mould regulate its currency upon certain

occafiqns,
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BOOK occafions, having the pieces adjufted to certain

aliquot parts of weight, would make weighing eafy,

and would accuftom the common people to judge
of the value of money by its weight, and not by
the {tamp.

In this cafe, there might be a convenience in

finking the gold coins of the fame weight with the

filver; becaufe the proportion of their values

would then conflantly be the fame with the pro-

portion of the metals. The gold crowns would

be worth at prefent 3/. 1 2J. 6d. the half crowns

i/. i6s. 3<
the gold millings 143. and 6d. and the

half js. and $d. This was antiently the practice in,

the Spanifh mints.

I have, in one place, mentioned the pound troy

as the beft weight of all for the pound fterling ;

and fo it would be, were the pound fterling, by its

nature, fufceptible of being fixed to any determi-

nate quantity of the metals. But what I there

fuggefted was merely thrown out to mew, that the

choice of any other value than the prefent is a mat-

ter of no confequence, when all interefts within

doors are properly taken care of, and when conftu

fion and perplexity are avoided in making the al-

teration.

The interefts within the ftate can, I think, be

nowife perfectly protected but by permitting con-

verfions of value from the old to the new ftandard,

whatever it be, and by regulating the footing of

fuch converfions by act of parliament, according to

circumftances. The intention of this chapter is to

point out fome circumftances to which it would be

proper
to attend

; and to propofe a fcheme of efta-

blifhing
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bliming a new ftandard, which might perhaps ren-* CHAP.
der converflons and regulations lefs neceffary.

Schemes are here propofed, not to be adopted,
but as the means of fetting this important matter in

different lights, and thereby, perhaps, of fumifhing
hints to ibme fuperior genius, who may form a

plan liable to fewer inconveniences than any I can

devife,

For this purpofe, I (hall examine thofe interefts Every in-

which will chiefly merit the attention of govern-

ment, when a regulation is mads for the future ac-

quitting of permanent contracts already entered

into, Such as inay be contracted afterwards will

naturally follow the new ftandard.

The landed intereit is, no doubt, the mod con- Landed ;-

fiderable in the nation. Let us therefore examine,

in the firft place, what regulations it may be proper
to make, in order to do juftice to this great clafs,

v/ith refpeft to the land-tax on one hand, and with

refpecl to their leflees on the other.

The regulation concerning the land-tax of Eng-
land was made many years ago, and reafonably

ought to be fupported at the real value of the

pound fterling at that time, according to the prin-

ciples already laid down. The land-tax, therefore,

of the whole kingdom, may rife or fall according

to the value of the new ftandard. This .will be

confidcr-ed as an injuftice ;
and no doubt it would

be fo, if, for the future, the land-tax be impofed as

heretofore, without attending to this circumftance ;

fcut as this impofition is annual, as it is laid on

j>y
the landed intereft itfelf, who compofe the par-

liament.
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BOOK liament, it is to be fuppofed that this great clafs

will, at leail, take eare of its own interdl.

Were the pound rate to be itated according to

the value of the pound flerling of 17 18*7 grains of

filver, which is commonly fuppofed to be the fland-

ard of Elizabeth, there would be no great injury

done : this would raife the land-tax 5 per cent*

only*

There is no clafs of inhabitants in all England fo

much at their eafe, and fo free from taxes, as the

clafs of farmers. By living in the country, and by

confuming the fruits of the earth without their fuf*

fering any alienation, they avoid the effect of many
excifes, which, by thofe who live in corporations,

are felt upon many articles of their confumption, as

well as on thofe which are immediately loaded with

thefe impofitions. For this reafon it will not, per-

haps, appear unreafonable, if the additional 5 pet

cent, on the land-tax were thrown upon this clafs,

and not upon the landlords.

With refpecT: to leafes, it may be obferved, that

we have gone upon the fuppofition that the pound

fterling, in the year 1728, was worth 1 71 8.7 grains

of fine filver, and 1 1 3 grains of fine gold.

There would, I think, be no injuflice done to

the lefTees of all the lands in the kingdom, were

their rents to be fixed at the mean proportion of

thefe values. We have obferved how the pound

flerling has been gradually diminifhing in its worth

from that time, by the gradual rife of the filver.

This mean proportion, therefore, will nearly an-

fwer to what the value of the pound flerling was

feventeen
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feventeen years ago ;
that is to fay, in 1743 ; fup- CHAP.

pofmg the rife of the filver to have been uniform :

and feventeen years, I apprehend, is not much
above the mean proportion of the time elapfed of

all the leafes entered into with the landed interefl of

England.
It may be farther alleged in favour of the land-

lords, that the gradual debafement of the flandarct

has been more prejudicial to their interefl in
letting

their lands, than to the farmers in difpofmg of the

fruits of them. Proprietors cannot fo eafily raife

their rents upon new leafes, as farmers can raife

the prices of their grain, according to the debafe-

ment of the value of the currency. We have

fhewn how the operations of trade communicate

their influence to country markets
;
but as the caufe

of the rife of prices is not rightly underftood by

country people, and as it ;

commonly afcribed ra-

ther to accident than to any thing permanent, it is

eafy to perceive how fuch a circumflance muft be

prejudicial to the landed interefl. Thefe circum-

flance, are too complicated to fall under any cal*

culation, and nothing but the wifdom and penetra-

tion of the legiilature is capable of eftimating them

at their jufl value.

The pound flerling, thus regulated at the mean

proportion of its worth, as it flands at prefent, and

as it flood in 1728, maybe realized in 1678.6

grains of fine filver, and 1 1 5.76 grains fine gold ;

which is 2.4 per cent, above the value of the pre-

fent currency- No injury, therefore, would be

done to leflees, and no unreafonable gain would

accrue to the landed interefl, in appointing conver-

VOL. II. D d fios
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fions of all land rents at 2| per cent, above the

value of the prefent currency.
Without a thorough knowledge of every circum-

ftance relating to Great Britain, it is impoflible to

lay down any plan. It is fufficient, here, briefly to

point out the principles upon which it mud be re-

gulated.

The intereft The next intereft to be confidered is that of the

nation's creditors. The right regulation of their

concerns will have a confiderable influence in efta-

blifhing public credit upon a folid bafis, by making
it appear to all the world, that no political opera-

tion upon the money of Great Britain can in any

refpect either benefit or prejudice the intereft of

thofe who lend their money upon the faith of the

nation. The regulating alfo of the intereft of fo

great a body, will ferve as a rule for all creditors

who are in the fame circumftances, and will, upon
other accounts, be productive of greater advantages

to the nation in time to come, as we fhall prefent\j

make appear.

In 1749? a new regulation was made with the

public creditors, when the intereft of the whole

redeemable national debt was reduced to 3 per cent.

This circumftance infinitely facilitates the matter,

with refpect to this clafs, fince, by this innovation

of all former contracts, the whole national debt

may be confidered as contracted at, or pofterior to

the 25th of December 1749.

Were the ftate by any arbitrary operation upon

money (which every reformation muft be) to di-

minifh the value of the pound fterling, in which

the parliament at that time bound the nation to

acquit
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acquit thofe capitals and the intereft upon them, CHAP.

would not all Europe fay, that the Britifh parlia-

ment had defrauded their creditors ? If therefore

the operation propofed mould have a contrary ten-

dency, to wit, to augment the value of the pound

fterling, with which the parliament at that time

bound the nation to acquit thofe capitals and inte-

refts, would not all Europe alfo agree, that the Bri-

tifh parliament had defrauded the nation ?

This convention 1749 with the antient creditors

of the Hate, who, in confequence of the debafement

of the ftandard, might have juftly claimed an in-

demnification for the lofs upon their capitals, lent

at a time when the pound fterling was at the value

of the heavy filver, removes all caufe of complaint
from that quarter. There was in the year 1749,
an innovation in all their contracts, and they are

now to be confidered as creditors from the 25th of

December of that year, and not before.

I mall now give a {ketch of a regulation which

may be made, not only for the national creditors at

prefent, but in all times to come, which, by fetting

money upon a folid footing, may be an advantage

both to the nation, to the creditors, and to credit

in general.

Let the value of the pound fterling be inquired

into during one year preceding and one pofterior

to the tranfa&ion of the month of December 1 749.

The great fums borrowed and paid back by the

nation, during this period, will furnifh data fuffi-

cient for that calculation. Let this value of the

pound be fpecified in troy grains of fine filver and

fine gold bullion, without mentioning any denomi-

D d 2 nation
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nation of money according to the exact proportion^

of the metals at that time. And let this pound be

called the pound of national credit.

This iirfl operation being determined, let it be

enacted, that the pound ilerling, by which theftate

is to borrow for the future, and that in which the

creditors are to be paid, mail be the exact mean

proportion between the quantities of gold and filver

above fpecified, according to the actual proportion
of the metals at the time fuch payments fliali be

made
;

or that the fums mail be borrowed or ac-

quitted, according to market price of one half in

gold and one half in filver, at the refpective requi-

fnions of the creditors or of the (late, when borrow-

ing. All debts contracted pofterior to 1749, may
be made liable to converfions.

The confequence of this regulation will be, the

infenfible eftablimment of a bank-money, the ufe-

fulnefs of which has been explained. Nothing
would be more difficult to eftablifli by a pofitive in-

ftitution than fuch an invariable meafure, and no-

thing will be found fo eafy as to let it eftablifh itfclf

by its own advantages. This bank-money will be

liable to much fewer inconveniences th;m that of

Amfterdam. There the perfons tranfacting mud
be upon the fpot, here, the fterling currency may,

every quarter of a year, be adjufted by the exche-

quer to this invariable ftandard, for the benefit of

all debtors and creditors, who incline to profit of

the (lability of this meafure of value.

This fcheme is liable to no inconvenience from

the variation of the metals, let it be ever fo fre-

quent, or hard to be determined j
becaufe upon

every
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cvery occafion where there is the fmalleft doubt as c H A p.

xiv
to the actual proportion, the option competent to ^^^i^
creditors to be paid half in filver and half in gold
will remove it.

Such a regulation will alfo have this good effect,

that it will give the nation more juft ideas of the

nature of money, and confequently of the influence

it ought to have upon prices.

If the value of the pound fterling mail be

found to have been by accident Icfs in December

1749, than it is at prefent ;
or if at prefent (upon

the account of the war, and the exportation of the

more weighty coin) the currency be found below

what has commonly been fince 1749, in juftice to

the creditors, and to prevent all complaints, the na-

tion may grant them the mean proportion of the va-

lue of the pound fterling from 1749 to 1760 ;
or

any other which may to parliament appear rea-

fonable.

This regulation muft appear equitable in the eyes

of all Europe, and the ftrongeft proof of it will

be, that it will not produce the fmalleft effect pre-

judicial
to theintereft of the foreign creditors. The

courfe of exchange with regard to them will ftand

precifely as before.

A Dutch, French, or German creditor, will

receive the fame value for his intereft in the Eng-
lifh flocks as heretofore. This muft filence all

clamours at home, being the moft convincing proof,

that the new regulation of the coin will have made

no alteration upon the real value of any man's pro*

perty, let him be debtor or creditor.

D d 3
The
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BOOK The intereft of every other denomination of cre-

ditors, whofe contrails are of a frefh date, may be

regulated upon the fame principles. But where

debts are of an old (landing, juftice demands, that

attention be had to the value of money at the time

of contra&ing. Nothing butthe (lability of the Eng-
lifh coin, when compared with that of other nations,

can make fuch a propofal appear extraordinary.

Nothing is better known in France than this ftipu-

lation added to obligations, argent au cours de ce

jour, that is to fay, that the fum (hall be repaid in

coin of the fame intrinfic value with what has been

lent. Why (hould fuch aclaufe be thought reafonable

for guarding people againft arbitrary operations

upon the numerary value of the coin, and not be

found juft upon every occafion where the nume-

rary value of it is found to be changed, let the caufe

be what it will.

The next intereft we (hall examine is that of

trade, when men have attained the age of twenty-

one, they have no more occafion for guardians.

This may be applied to traders : they can parry

\vith their pen every inconvenience which may re-

fult to other people from the changes upon money,

provided only the laws permit them to do them-

felves juftice with refped to their engagements.
This clafs demands no more than a right to convert

all reciprocal obligations into denominations of

coin of the fame intrinfic value with thofe they
have contracted in.

The next intereft is that of buyers and fellers ;

that is, of manufacturers, with regard to confum,-

ers,
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ers, and of fervants, with refpect to thofe who hire CHAP.

their perfonal fervice. ^^^,__,

The interefl of this ciafs requires a mod particu- ^"'f n

f

d

lar attention. They muft, literally fpeaking, be wi" 8 exa"

put to fchool, and taught the firft principles of

their trade, which is buying and
felling. They

muft learn to judge of price by the grains of filver

and gold they receive. They are children of a

mercantile mother, however warlike the father's

difpofition may be. If it be the interefl of the ftate

that their bodies be rendered robuft and active, it

is no lefs the intereft of the (late that their minds

be inftrufted in the firft principle of the trade they
exercife.

For this purpofe, tables of converfion from the

old ftandard to the new muft be made, and ordered

to be put up in every market, in every (hop. All

duties, all excifes, muft be converted in the fame

manner. Uniformity muft be made to appear every

where. The fmalleft deviation from this will be a

(tumbling block to the multitude.

Not only the intereft of the individuals of the

clafs we are at prefenr confidering, demands the

nation's care and attention in this particular ;
but

the profperity of trade and the well-being of the

nation, are alfo deeply interefted in the execu-

tion.

The whole delicacy of the intricate combinations

of commerce, depends upon a juft and equable vi-

bration of prices, according as circumftances de-

mand it. The more therefore the induftrious

clafTes are inftru&ed in the principles which in-

fluence prices, the more eafily will the machine

J) d 4 move.
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B
o^o

K move. A workman then learns to fink his price,

without regret, and can raife it without avidity.
When principles are not underflood, prices cannot

gently fall, they mud be pulled down
;
and mer-

chants dare not fuffer them to rife, for fear of

abufe, even although the perfection of an infant

manufacture mould require it.

The laft interefl I ihall examine is that of the
' '

bank of England, which naturally mud regulate
that of every other.

Had this great company followed the example of

other banks, and eftablifhed a bank-money of an

invariable flandard, as the meafure of all their debts

and credits, they would not have been liable to any
inconvenience upon a variation of the flandard.

I am not fufficiently verfed in Englifh affairs to

be able to fift out every reafon which this com-

pany may have had to neglect a thing which other

companies have found of fuch importance.
An attention to the circumfiances of the time of

its inflitution, and to others relative to the princi^

pies of Englifh government with regard to money,

may help us to guefs at what other people, who
have accefs to be informed, may difcover with cer*

tainty.

The bank of England was projected about the

year 1694, at a time when the current money of

the nation was in the greatefl diforder, and go-
vernment in the greatefl diflrefs, both for money
and for credit. Commerce was then at a very low

ebb, and the only, or at leafl the niofl profitable

trade of any, was jobbing in coin, and carrying

backwards and forwards the precious metals from

Hollan^
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Holland to England. Merchants profited alfo CHAP.

greatly from the effe&s which the utter diforder

of the coin produced upon the price of merchan-

dize.

At fuch a jundure the refolution was taken to

make a new coinage, and upon the profpect of this,

a company was found, who, for an exclufive

charter to hold a bank for 1 3 years, willingly lent

government at 8 per cent, upwards of a million fter-

ling (in light money) with a profpecl of being re-

paid both interefl and capital in heavy. This was

not all : part of the money lent, was to be applied

for the eftablifhment of the bank, and no lefs than

4000 pounds a year were allowed to the company,
above the full intereft, for defraying the charge of

management.
Under fuch circumftances the introduction of

bank-money was very fuperfluous, and would have

been very impolitic. This invention is calculated

againft the raifmg of the ilandard ;
but here the

bank profited of that rife in its quality of creditor

for the money lent, and took care not to com-

mence debtor by circulating their paper, until the

effecl of the new regulation took place in 1695.

That is after the general recoinage of all the clip-

ped filver.

From that time till now, the bank of England

has been the bafis of the nation's credit : and, with

great reafon, has been conflantly under the mod
intimate protection of every minifter.

The value of the pound fterling, as we have

feen, has been declining ever fmce the year 1601,

the flandard being fixed to filver during all that

century^
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BOOK century, while the gold was conftantly rifmg. No
fooner had the proportion taken another turn, and

filver begun to rife, than the government of Eng-
land threw the ftandard, virtually, upon the gold,

by regulating the value of the guineas at the exacl

proportion of the market, whether at the mitiga-

tion of the bank, or not, I (hall not pretend to de-

termine. By thele operations, however, the com-

pany has conftantly been a gainer (in its quality of

debtor) upon* all the paper in circulation; and

therefore has loft nothing by not having eftablifhed

a bank-money.
The intereft of this great company being efta-

blifhed upon the principles we have endeavoured to

explain, it is very evident that the government of

England never will take any ftep in the reforms

tion of the coin, which in its confequences can

prove hurtful to the bank. Such a ftep would be

contrary both to juftice and to common fenfe.

To make a regulation which, by raifing the ftand-

ard, will prove beneficial to the public creditors,

to the prejudice of the bank (which I may call the

public debtor), would be an operation upon public

credit, like that of a perfon who is at great pains

to fupport his houfe by props upon all fides, and

who at the fame time blows up the foundation of it

with gun-powder.
We may therefore conclude, that with regard to

the bank of England, as well as every other pri*

vate banker, the notes which are conftantly payable

upon demand, muft be made liable to a converfion

at the aclual value of the pound fterling at the time

of the new regulation.

That
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That the bank will gain by this, is very certain ;
CHAP.

but the circulation of their notes is fo i'wift that it

would be abfurd to allow to the then pofTefTors of

them, that indemnification, which naturally mould

be fhared by all thofe through whofe hands they
have patted, in proportion to the debafement of the

flandard during the time of their refpective pof-

feflion.

Having now mortly examined the feveral interefls

within the ftate, according to thofe circumftances,

which, with lame information, I can form to my-
felf, I muft again obferve that other circumftances,

to which I am a ftranger, will neverthelefs operate

their effects. Thefe muft be carefully examined,

and ftri&ly attended to, before the proper regula-

tion can be eftablifhed.

My reafoning has proceeded entirely upon the

fuppofition that the reformation of the ftandard

implies a change upon the intrinfic value of the unit

of money of accompt, and that ftricl: juftice is to

be done to every one, fo as to render the change

neither profitable or hurtful to any, but fuch as

have been unjuftly gainers or lofers by the former

diforder in the coin.

No qualitv in a ftatefman is more amiable or more
J ....

admirable, than juftice and impartiality in every tending ail

ftep which can affeft the complicated interefts of

the people he governs. Such however is the na-

ture of human fociety, that the inconveniences, re-

fulting from every innovation, do frequently more

than overbalance all the advantages which are ob-

tained from the clofeft attention to material and

diftributive juftice upon fuch occafions. For this

reafon

niencei at-

tending all

i i. novations.
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BOOK reafon, innovations are to be avoided as much as-
'

poffible, efpecially when by their nature they mud
be fudden.

Argument Were the pound fterlmg preferved at its prefent

value, it would, no doubt, be a plain adulteration

of the ^ormer ftandard, and yet I do not know if

*aiue. it would be a more unpopular meafure than ano-

ther which might reflore it, and at the fame time

do juftice to every intereft within the ftate
; be-

caufe I apprehend that the greateft hurt done to

moft people, with regard to their pecuniary in-

tereft, confifls in the change. Every one feels a

fudden change, but thofe only who reflect and who

calculate, perceive the confequences of a gradual

one.

That every Befidcs thefe confederations which are in ccm-
ebange muft . .

euher hurt mon to all itates, the government or Great Britain

the pub-
has one peculiar to itfelf. The intereft of the

lie creditors. bm^ ancj that of the creditors, are diametrically,

oppofite : every thing which raifes the flandard

hurts the bank ; every thing which can fink it, hurts

the creditors : and .upon the right management of

the one and the other, depends the folidity of pub-

lic credit. For tliefe reafons I am apt to believe,

that, without the mofl certain profpect of conduct-

ing a reftitution of the ftandard to the general ad~

vantage, as well as approbation of the nation, no

minifter will ever undertake fo dangerous an ope-

ration.

A more I mail now propofe an expedient which may re-

tafy method move at \Q^ fome of the inconveniences which
of making a

change uon would refult from fo extenfive an undertaking as

that of regulating the refpe&ive interefls in Great

Britain
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Britain by a pofitive law, upon a diange in the va- c * p -

lue of their money of account.

Suppofe then, that before any change be made
in the coin, government mould enter into a tranf-

on with the public creditors, and afcertain a

permanent value for the pound flerling for the fu-

ture, fpecified in a determinate proportion of the

fine metals in common bullion, without any regard
to money of account, or to any coin whatever.

This preliminary ftep being taken, let the in-

tended alteration of the ftandard be proclaimed a

certain time before it is to commence. Let the na-

ture of the change be clearly explained, and let all

fuch as are engaged in contracts which are diflblv-

able at will, be acquitted between the parties, or

innovated as they (hall think proper, with certifi-

cation, that pofterior to a certain day, the obliga-

tions formerly entered into, mall be binding ac-

cording to the denominations of the money of ac-

count in the new ftandard.

As to permanent contracts, which cannot at

once be fulfilled arid difiblved, fuch as leafes, the

parliament may either prefcribe the methods and

terms of converfion ; or liberty may be given

to the parties to annul the contract, upon the

d b tor's refufing to perform his agreement ac-

cording to the new ftandard. Contracts, on the

other hand, might remain ftable, with refpect to

creditors who would be fatisfied with payments
made on the footing of the old ftandard. If the

rife intended fnould not be very confiderable,

no great injuftice can follow fuch a regulation.

Annuities
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Annuities are now thoroughly underftood, and

the value of them is brought to fo nice a calcula-

tion, that nothing will be eafier than to regulate
thefe upon the footing of the value paid for them,
or of the fubjeft affected by them. If by the regu-
lation land-rents be made to rife in denomination,

the annuities charged upon them ought to rife in

proportion ;
if in intrinfic value, the annuity mould

remain as it was.

CHAP. XV.

Regulations 'which the Principles of this Inquiry point

out as expedient to be made by a new Statutefor re-

gulating the Britifh Coin.

T ET us now examine what regulations it may be

proper to make by a new ftatute concerning
the coin of Great Britain, in order to preferve al-

ways the fame exact value of the pound fterling real-

ized in gold and in filver, in fpite of all the incapa-

cities inherent in the metals to perform the functions

of an invariable fcale or meafure of value.

i. Reguia. I fhall not pretend to determine the precife ftand-

ard which government may prefer as the bed to be

chofen for the value of a pound fterling in all future

times
; but let it be what it will, the firft point is to

determine the exact number of grains of fine gold
and fine filver which are to compofe it, according to

the then proportion of the metals in the London

market.

2. To
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2. To. determine the proportion of thefe metals CHAP.

with the pound troy, and in regard that the (land- *___^..j

ards of gold and filver are different, let the mint *'

ei

A
^t

to chf

price of both metals be regulated according to the

pound troy fine.

3. To fix the mint price within certain limits : 3. Mint

that is to fay, to leave to the King and Council,
pnc

by proclamation, to carry the mint price of bullion

up to the value of the coin, as is the prefent regula-

tion, or to fink it to per cent, below that price,

according as government mall incline to impofe
more or lefs duty upon coinage.

4. To order that filver and gold coin mall be 4-

ftruck of fuch denominations as the King (hall

think fit to appoint ; in which the proportion of

the metals above determined, mall be conflantly

obferved through every denomination of the coin,

until necefTity mall make a new general coinage

unavoidable.

5. To have the number of grains of the fine

metal in every piece marked upon the exergue,

or upon the legend of the coin, in place of fome

initial letters of titles, which not one perfon in a

thoufand can decypher ;
and to make the coin of

as compact a form as poflible, diminiming the fur-

face of it as much as is confident with beauty.

6. That it mall be lawful for all contracting par- e. Liberty

ties to ftipulate their payments either in gold or fil- p^nt'in

ver coin, or to leave the option of the fpecies to one & or fil-

of the parties.

7. That where no particular ftipulation is made, 7 . creditor

creditors fliall have power to demand payment, *$"*
half in one fpecies, half in the other

j
and when the ^ v>u

Aim fiiver.
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9. Ditto, as

to payments
to and from

banks, &c.

10. All coin

to be of full

weight when

paid away.

?T. Liberty
to melc and

export coin,
but death to

dip or wafli.

*a. Rule for

change
mint pi

the m;
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fum cannot fall equally into gold and filver corns*

the fractions to be paid in filver.

8 * T^at m Buying and
felling, when no partn

cular fpecies has been ftipulated, and when no aft

in writing has intervened, the option of the fpecies

(hall be competent to the buyer*

9. That all fums paid or received by the King's

receivers, or by bankers, mall be delivered by

weight, if demanded.

10. That all money which mall be found to a

certain degree under the legal weight, from what-

ever caufe it may proceed, may be rejected in every

payment whatfoever
;
or if offered in payment of

a debt above a certain fum, may be taken according
to its weight, at the then mint price, in the option

of the creditor.

1 1 . That no penalty mail be incurred by thofe

who melt down or export the nation's coin ;
but

that warning, clipping, or diminifhing the weight of

any part of it, {hall be deemed felony, as much as

any other theft, if the perfon fo degrading the

coin (hall afterwards make it circulate for lawful

money.
To prevent the inconveniences proceeding from

the variation in the proportion between the metals,

it may be provided,

i2. That upon every variation of proportion in

the market price of the metals, the denomination of

the gold and filver coins be changed, or elfe the

pieces be recoined according to the proportions of

the market.

I am now, once more, to give the rule for con-

dueling this operation ; which is what has been fo

3 often
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fcften called the fixing of the money unit in the

mean proportion of the metals.

It has been obferved in the fourth chapter, that

the confequence of every variation in the propor-
tion between the value of gold and filver has this

effect : namely, that the fame weight of filver ac-

quires upon the change a different value in gold
from what it had before

;
and the fame weight of

gold acquires upon the change, a different value in

filver from what it had before.

Let us illuflrate this by an example*
We have faid that in the coin of Great Britain*

13 grains of fine gold were worth 1718.7 of fine

filver; and this proportion is i in gold, to 15.21

in filver. Now, fuppofe the proportion fliall come

to be one in gold to 14*5 in filver, in this cafe the

1 1 3 grains of gold will be worth i i 3 multiplied by

14.5, or 1638.5.

Here there are two different values in filver at

different times, for the fame quantity of gold ;

liamely,
grs. fine filver.

At the old proportion of 15 .21, 113 ^

grains of gold were worth - - 5

At the new proportion of 14

grains

sw proportion or 14 .5, 113 7

of gold are worth - - - 3

The fum of both, 3357 2

The | of which is 1678.6.

This half I call the mean arithmetical proportional

between the two values of 113 grains of gold,

according to the old and according to the new pro-

portion of the metals in the London market* And

VOL. IL E e this,
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BOOK this, I fay, is the number of grains of filver which

fhould compofe the value of one pound fterling,

as long as the proportion continues at 14.5.

In like manner with refpect to the gold :

grs. of fine gold,

When the proportion was 15.21 to i,7

1718.7 grains of filver were worth 5

At the new proportion of 14.5, 1718.77
grains of filver are worth --744 -J- 5

*

The fum of both is - -
231.53

The half of which is - - 115*765

This half I call the mean arithmetical proportional

between the two values of 1718.7 grains of fine

filver, according to the old and according to tlie

new proportion of the metals ;
and this, I fay, is

the number of grains of fine filver which fhould'

compofe the value of one pound fterling, as Iong 1

as the proportion continues at 14.5 to i.

This operation is very fimple and very clea^;

and as foon as the value of one pound fterling catij

be determined to a certain number of grains of

fine gold, and to a certain number of grains of fine!

filver, a new coinage may be made
;

or the denoJ

mination of all the coins (filver and gold) alreadyj
in circulation, muft be changed by the rule of!

three, in proportion to the number of grains oil

fine metal they feverally coiitain. Example :

What ought to be the new denomination of
ajj

guinea ^ Anfwer, A guinea contains of fine gold!
'

118.651 grs. Say then, by the rule of three :

L|

1 1 5.765 grs. fine gold be worth 240 d. or OIK

pound fterling, 118.651 muft be equal to 246

pence
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pence, or zos. 6d. In like manner as to the fhil- CHAP.

ling : a milling contains of fine filver 85.935 grs.

one pound fterling contains 1678.6. State then,
grains. d. grains., d.

1678.6 : 240 : : 85.935 : 12.2865.

Thus the old guinea will pafs for 20
fhillings and 6

pence, and the old
fliilling

for 12.2865, or I2 i ni

common circulation.

It now remains to be proved, that by this change

upon the denominations of the coins, no change is

made ilpon the value of the pound fterling ; and

that it will be quite indifferent whether people pay

according to the new denominations, or continue to

pay according to the old denomination, provided in

paying by the old, one half be delivered in gold

and one half in filven

Example :

Let the fum to be paid be*2i fterling

i o guineas in gold at the old

denomination - - .10 10 d

210 fhillings at izd. each - .10 10 o

Together .2 1 o o

What is the value of thefe coins at the new de-

nomination ?

The 10 guineas at 2oj. 6d.

the new denomination - - j.io 5 o

The 210 ihillings
at 12.2865^. .10 15 o

This will be a rule for the mint, to keep the

price of the metals conftantly at par with the price

of the market
j
and coinage may be impofed as has

E e 2 been
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BOOK been defcribcd, by fixing the mint price of them at

^^ a certain rate below the value of the fine metals in

the coin.

when 13. A long as the variation of the market price

'mTift"
* ^e meta^s ma^ not carry the price of the rifing

e. metal fo high as the advanced price of the coin

above the price of the bullion, no alteration need be

made on the denomination of either fpecies.

14. Rule 14. So foon as the variation of the market price

of the metals (hall give a value to the rifing fpecies,.
nationoMhe above the difference between the coin and the bul-

lion ; then the King mall alter the denominations of

all the coin, filver and gold, adding to the coins of

the rifing metal exactly what is taken from thofe of

the other : as appears by the foregoing example.
But it may be obferved, that the impofition of

coinage rendering the value of the coin greater

than the value of the bullion, this circumflance

gives a certain latitude in fixing the new denomina-

tions of the coin, fo as to avoid minute fractions.

For provided the deviation from the exact propor-

tion mall fall within the price of coinage, no ad-

vantage can be taken by melting down one fpecies

preferably to another ; fince, in either cafe, the

lofs incurred by melting the coin mud be greater
1

than the profit made upon felling the bullion. The

mint price of the metals, however, may be fixed
i

exactly, that is, within the value of a farthing upon
a pound of fine filver or gold. This is eafily reck-

oned at the mint
; although upon every piece in

common circulation the fractions of farthings would

be inconvenient.

'15. That-
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15. That notwithftanding the temporary varia- CHAV

tions made upon the denomination of the gold and -~-- ,-

filver coins, all contracts formerly entered into,

and all flipulations in pounds, millings, and pence,

may continue to be acquitted according to the old

denominations of the coins, paying one half in gold, the dLo,

and one half in filver
;

unlefs in the cafe where a

particular fpecies has been flipulated : in which cafe, Plac

the fums mufl be paid according to the new regu-
lation made upon the denomination of that fpecies,

to the end that neither profit or lofs may refult to

any of the parties.

1 6. That notwithftanding the alterations on the ^
mint price of the metals, and in the denomination ' !3Vt*ral

of the coins, no change (hall be made upon the torching.

weight of the particular pieces of the latter, except u >r*a

in the cafe ofa general recoinage of one denomination

at lead : that is to fay, the mint muft not coin new <>*

guineas, crowns, &c, of a different weight from

thofe already in currency, although by fo doing the

fractions might be avoided. This would occafion

confufion, and the remedy would ceafe to be of

any ufe upon a new change in the proportion of the

metals. But it may be found convenient, for re-

moving the fmall fractions in millings and ^xpences,
to fecoin fuch denominations all together, and to

put them to their integer numbers, of twelve, and

of fix pence, without changing in any refpect their

proportion of value to all other denominations of the

coin : this will be no great expence, when- the bulk

of the filver coin is put into 5 milling pieces.

By this method of changing the denominations of HOW this

the coin, there never can refult; any alteration in

E e 3 the

nation at
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the value of the pound fterling : and although
fractions of value may now and then be introduced,

m order to prevent the abufes to which the coin.

would otherwife be expofed, bv the artifice of thofe
_

J
. r

who melt it down, yet lull the inconvenience or

ÛGn fe^ions may be avoided in paying, according
to *ke ^ denominations, in both fpecies, by

equal parts. This will alfo prove demonftratively

that no change is thereby made in the true value of

the national unit of money.

17. That it be ordered that millings and fix-

pences mail be current for twenty years only, and

%\\ other coins, both c;old and filver, for forty years,*>
.

or more. For afcertaining which term, there may
be marked, upon the exergue of the coin, the laft

year of their currency, inftead of the date of their

fabrication. This term elapfed, or the date ef-

faced, that they mall have no more currency what-

foever ;
and when offered in payment, may be re-

ceived as bullion at the actual price of the mint, or

refufed, at the option of the creditor.

j That no foreign coin mail have any kval
T

currency, except as bullion at tne mint price.

vented, Firft, The melting or exporting of the coin

in general. Secondly, The melting or exporting

one fpecies, in order to fell it as bullion, at an ad-

vanced price. Thirdly, the profit in acquitting ob-

ligations preferably in one fpecies to another.

Fourthly, The degradation of the ftandard, by the

wearing of the coin, or by a change in the

proportion between the metals. Fifthly, The

circulation of the coin below the legal weight.

Sixthly,
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Sixthly, the profit that other nations reap by pay
c H A.P.

ing their debts more cheaply to Great Britain than

Great Britain can pay hers to them.

And the great advantage of it is, that it is an unk

form plan, and may ferve as a perpetual regula*

tion, compatible with all kinds of denominations of

coins, variations in the proportion of the metals,

and with the impofition of a duty upon coinage ;

or with the preferving of it free ;
and farther, that

it may in time be adopted by other nations, who
will find the advantage of having their money of

account preferved perpetually at the fame value,

with refpect to the denominations of all foreign

money of account eftabliihed on the fame prin*

ciples,

CHAR XVI.

[ADDITIONAL.]

State cf the Britiih Coin in 1773, at the time ofpa/fi

ing the Coin Act. The confluences of the regula-

tions then made. And a method laid down for

eftablifhing a Gold Standard.

"IN the preceding chapters, I have given a' flate

-* of the Britifh coin in 1760, as far as I could

guefs
at it while abroad. Upon my return to Eng-

land, in 1763, I very narrowly compared the ac-

count I had given of it, with the then real (late of

E e 4
'

things
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things at that time,; and the effential differences

between the two were as follow.

[Firft, ] I had gone upon the fuppofition that the

filver currency (that is to fay, the millings) were

diminifhed in their weight about 4 grains only, and
fo reduced to 65 in the pound troy. Upon bet*

ter information, I found they were worn to fuch a

degree, as not to deferve the name of coin. The
Common notion concerning them was, that the

greater part of them had been fraudulently coined

at Birmingham. This conceit I eafily detected

to be groundlefs, as we fliall fee at the end of this

book. The filver fpecies, in general, I found to

be fo much, and fo unequally worn, as to make it

abfurd to confider it as a currency ;
or confe-*

quently, an object for ftriking a mean proportion of

value between it and the gold. This, however, was no

motive with me,,to alter any thing as to the theory

I had already laid down : which, being founded on

general principles, mud be equally true in all

combinations of particular matters of fact : and as

the weight of the pound fterling in filver had been

flated, hypothetically only, at 1639 grains, it

ferved the purpofe of an illuflration of the method

of ftriking the mean proportion of the value of the

money unit in the two metals.

[Secondly,] I had gone, generally, upon the fup-

pofition that the guineas were of full weight, name-

ly 129.437 grains troy. But upon the ftrideft ex-

animation, I found that the greatefl part of the gui-

neas then in circulation, did not exceed 124 grains ;

and that the better part of the gold, and fuch gui-

neas
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neas as the Bank of England paid with, did not ex-

ceed upon the average, 126 or 127 grains. The

price of ftandard gold in the London market,
which then conftantly fluctuated was (in January and

February 1763) about 4/. os. 8d. per ounce troy;
which proves that, on the average, the guineas it

was paid with, could not exceed 124 grains ;
bc-

caufe 4/. os. Sd. per ounce, anfwers nearly to the

proportion of guineas at 1 24 grains.

In fpring [1763] the expence of the war had ib

effectually carried off all the good coin, that al-

though in the former reign of George II. and in the

three firft years of the prefent King, there had

been coined in gold, preceding January u, 1763,
to no lefs a value than 1 2,878, 1 1 9/. fterling ; yet ftill

the currency of gold was very fcarce and greatly

below the legal weight.

From January 1763 to ditto 1770, there were

coined above 5 millions of guineas, and at that

time the weight of guineas did not exceed, upon
the average, 5 pennyweights, 3 grains, or 123

grains.

It may feem ftrange that fuch quantities of new

guineas mould not have rendered the currency

heavier ;
and yet nothing is more confifbent with

reafon.

The Bank, which alone carries gold to the mint,

had for feveral years been at the annual expence

of at lead 2o,ooo/. fterling lofs, on buying gold at

above 4!. fterling per ounce, and delivering it at the

mint at 3/. ijs. io\d. The coining of this gold

had befides coft government at leaft 7,odo/. a year.

Here
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BOOK Here then was an expence of 27,0007. per annum.

for coinage.

Now in all countries it is found that the expence
of coinage proves a difcouragement to the export-

ation of the coin
;
but in England it was evidently

a premium given to the merchants to export it pre-

ferable to bullion. Here is the proof:
' A merchant wants to export one thoufand ounces

of gold to Holland, if he purchafe this quantity ^t

market, it will coil him above 4!. per ounce ;
but

if he can get it in new guineas, it will coft him no

more than
37. ijs. io l

2 d. which is mint price, he

therefore allows the bank to lofe upon the buying of

bullion, and he picks up the new coin for exporta-

tion as foon as it is iflued.

The inattention of government was fo great, as

not to be diflipated by the continual clamour, and

complaints of the bank, becaufe of the exorbitant

price of gold in the market. On the other hand,

no reprefentations made to the directors of the

bank, were able to convince them that the Hghtnefs
of the gold which they iflued in payment of their

notes, was the real caufe of the high price of bul-

lion. No arguments ufed by the officers of the

mint, could induce the directors of the bank to

believe that a light guinea was really of lefs value,

even as a coin, than a heavy one, or that the light-

nefs of the currency could enhance the price ot

bullion.

Matters went on in this way for fome years, af-

ter the peace of 1763 : when upon examining the

large quantities of gold coined every year, and

4 , finding
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finding that notwithftanding of this, the currency c w A r.

of the kingdom neither became heavier, or in <_J

greater plenty, it was concluded by many, that the

balance of trade muft have been againfb England,
and that the coin was fent abroad to pay it.

Upon this, (in 17 72) the mod vehement repre-

fentations were made to the minifter by the direct*

ors of the bank, to put the laws in force againft the

exportation of coin. This remedy was fo inadequate

to the difeafe, that the reprefentations remained

without effect.

Upon which the bank refufed to difcount the

bills of fuch people as they chiefly fufpected for tha

exporting of the coin. From one ilep to another, the

difcountiug of bills at the bank was ib much and fo

fuddenly reduced, as to occafion many conftderable

bankruptcies. It had, however, in the end this good

effect, that it pointed out more exactly the true irate

of trade, and upon its appearing evident that the

balance, upon the whole, was in favour of the na-

tion, and that no coin needed to be exported, in

order to pay it abroad, it was next concluded that

the degradation of the national coin mult be owing

to illegal practices,
in diminilhmg the weight

*

of it.

Several circumftances confirmed this opinion.,

concerning the diminishing the weight of the coin.

Some falfe coiners had been tried, convicted, and

executed for this crime. Some of the clerks of

the bank, had alfo been hanged for filing new gui-

neas round the edges, and milling them anew,

Some of the*manufacturers, in the clothing coun-

ties, had been flm wdly iufpeclxl for rubbing
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BOOK the ftamp on the coin upon the blades of their

clothing fljears, and ftriking it anew in the fly-

prefs, which engine is ufed in other manufactures,

and therefore is no evidence in law to convict a

perfon of falfe coining without other proof. Thefe

circumftances, I fay, induced people to think that

the coin had been clebafed by fuch fraudulent prac-
tices

; inflead of afcribing the caufe of the debafe-

ment, to the radical defect above mentioned,

namely, the conftant lucrative trade of exporting,
with a large profit, all the new coin as foon as

ifTued by the bank : which practice never could be

flopped, but by profcribing at once, the circulation

of all gold coin whatever, in the lead defective in

its ftandard weight ; or, at leaft, if not profcribed
in circulation, to appoint that all deficiency of

weight mould be made good by the deliverer, at

the rate of id. fterling per grain, which, in the

prefent currency, is nearly the value of it.

Upon fuch principles, was made the coin act of

1773. By it a ftop was intended to be put to the

currency of all coin unlawfully dirninimed. But it-

did not define what mould be fuppofed to be reafon~

able wear : difputes concerning which were left to

the determination of mayors of corporations, juftices

of peace, &c.

This act gave a power to every one to refufe, and

even to cut down, whatever gold coin mould be of-,

fered in payment, which might appear to be unlaw-

fully diminiihed
;
and thereby a method was pro-

cured to get rid of light guineas.

In virtue of this permiflion, the bank of Eng-
land publimed a regulation, informing the public,

that
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that in future they would receive no guineas of c H A p.

George II. or his predeceffors, which fhould prove
deficient of their legal Weight above fix grains : no

guineas of the prefent King, coined preceding the

year 1772, which fhould prove deficient of their

legal weight above three grains, and no guineas
coined pofterior to the lad-mentioned date, which

fhould prove deficient above one grain.

In making this regulation the bank, as it was

very natural and very reafonable, confidered their

own intereft alone. They were not legiflatures, and

therefore did all they were warranted to do by the

new law.

The bank for fome years before had made it a

rule to take no guineas above fix grains light ;

confequently they could lofe nothing by the cutting
of fuch guineas as were below that weight. They
alfo found, that none of the guineas they had of

George III. coined before the year 1772, wanted

above three grains ;
nor any of thofe coined pofte-

rior, wanted above one grain. So by their regu-

lation they could lofe nothing by the gold they had

in their repofitories ;
and they found an evident

advantage, as we mall prefently fee, from the cut-

ting off all the light gold in circulation.

This regulation was no fooner given put by the

bank, than it was adopted by adminiftration, and

was made the rule to be obferved at the exchequer,

and all the other offices where public money is

received. What were the confequences?

Firft, A great clamour by all people who had

light gold, and were Xinaccuflomed to the pra&ice
of
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of which, 6 grains light, are worth 20 {hillings*

others 3 grains light, worth zos. 6d.
;

others one

grain light, worth 2os. lod.
;
and others, which are

new and of full weight, worth 21
{hillings, the

fame denomination with all the reft*

Can any one imagine, that in the prefent uncer*

tain fituation of the law, the bank of England will

ever pay with guineas above 5 pennyweights, 3

grains, or 6 grains light, as long as they have any

guineas of that weight in their repofitories ?

And if all bills of exchange be paid with fuch gui*

neas, will not the value of the pound fterling cur*

rent be regulated according to the value of fuch

gold ? This being agreed to, does it not follow that

a guinea of ftandard weight muft be worth, mtrinfi-

cally, 22 millings of the prefent currency ; though
it pals for 2 1 millings only ? Confequently, if all

light guineas be afterwards ftruck out of circulation*

by fome new law, will not the value of the pound

fterling be raifed in the proportion of 22 to 21 ?

will not the courfe of exchange, and the price of

gold bullion in the market, plainly verify this alte-

ration of value ? will not ail creditors gain by this

rifmg of the value of the pound fterling i will not

all debtors lofe by it ?

The third obfervation I have to make on the con*

fequences of this regulation made by the bank, is

with refpect to the facility and the inducement

which has proceeded from it to diminifli the weight
of the coin.

As foon as it was determined that all guineas
coined by our kings preceding his prefent ma*

jefty, mould pafs current at fix grains allowance

in
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in the weight. Is it not natural to fuppofe that

all guineas at prefent above this weight will be in

time diminifhed to that flandard ? The difficulty,

i not to fay the impoffibility, to diftincruim between

fraudulent and natural wearing, au', orizes abun-

dantly this fuppolition. But farther, may we not

fuppofe, that fmce our own manufacturers have,

without any doubt, been able to rub off the im-

preflion of a new guinea, and to ftrike it with

the fame impreflion, after diminiming the weight
of it very confiderably ; may we not, I fay, fup-

pofe that all our new guineas may in time be re-

duced fix grains of their weight, and then be

ftruck with the head of George II. ? By rub-

bing a new guinea heartily with fharp fand, I am
well informed it will be impoffible to diftinguifh it

from fuch as have been fome time in circulation.

I muft, however, obferve, that in the prefent

ftate of our currency, the Bank are particularly

careful not to iffue any of this new coin, both for

their own profit, as well as from expediency ; fmce

they do not know how foon all light gold may be

cried down
;
and therefore it becomes prudent not

to part with good guineas.

From the obfervations I have made upon theBank

regulation, I think I am authorized to fay, that the

legally authorized weight of fome guineas, which

carry the denomination of 2 1 millings, does not ex-

ceed 5dwts. 3 grains, or in round numbers, 123

grains Troy, of ftandard gold ; confequently, the

pound flerling, which is 44 parts of this guinea,

does not exceed 1 1 7 \ grains of the fame gold.

VOL. II. F f But
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But notwithftanding of this calculation, I muft

alfo confefs that it is poflible, that, taking together

all the guineas in former reigns, which now compofe
our circulation, they may, upon the average, weigh
126 grains. Could I know the average weight of

the facks of old guineas now in the Bank, this fact

might be afcertained. Nine hundred and fifty-two

guineas, with eight worn millings, compofe the

facks of iooo/f flerling, which are ifiued by the

Bank. Thefe facks carry the weight of them,

written on a bit of parchment, tied upon the mouth

of the fack. If upon the average they be found to

weigh 252 oz. 15 dwts., or 21 lib. i5dwts. troy, the

guineas they contain will weigh on the average
about 5 dwts. 6 grains.

oz. dwts.

952 guineas, at 126 grains each,

8 worn millings,

Weight of the fack,

In all, 252 15

or 2 1 lib, 1 5 dwts.

Let me therefore reafon upon this fuppofitiona

which may be ufeful to illuftrate what I have farther

to offer on this interefting fubje6l.

If t
1
; en we fuppofe that the average of our guineas

in circulation is now (after fo many light ones have

been taken off), brought up to the weight of 126

grains for each guinea of 2 1 millings denomination,

the pound flerling, or ^ part, will be worth 120

grains of flandard gold.

It is very certain that on the average price of

gold
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gold for many years paft, it has not fallen fhort of c H A P.

4/. per ounce, which makes the pound fterling juft

worth -1 of an ounce, or ^dwts., or 120 grains of

ftandard gold. Thefe 120 grains of ftandard gold
are then, I am certain, the highefl value any man
can put upon the average value of the pound fter-

ling for thefe many years pad ;
and it may poflibly

be at prefent rather above this value fmce the coin

act 1773.
But on the other hand it is equally certain, that

while fo large a quantity of light gold, as three

millions of guineas, no lefs than 4. or 2x4- grains

light, were in circulation, no fmall quantity of bills

of exchange mufl have been paid with them by a

certain fet of merchants in the city of London, who

know how to avail themfelves of every diforder in

the coin. This, no doubt, was one principal' caufe

of the unfavourable rate of exchange before the

date of the coin aft
; confequently, we may fafely

conclude, that the prefent favourable turn it has

taken, is more owing to the fuppreffion of the light

gold, than to the balance of trade now in favour of

England ; and, therefore, in proportion as the coin

ihall be carried nearer to the ftandard weight, in

the fame proportion will exchange appear to be

more favourable. I fay appear ,
becaufe there is

no real favour when more intrinfic value will be

given for the pound fterling.

In this view, the act and the regulation of the

Bank have fomewhat raifed the intrinfic value of

the pound fterling, whatever bad confequences

may have attended it.

But, now, people are generally fenfible that mat-

F f 2

'

ters
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ters cannot be left in the prefent ftate. Four dif-

ferent rates of guineas of different weights can ne-

ver be fuffered to circulate at the fame numeral

value, efpecially in a trading nation, where people
foon become fo very fharp-fighted, as to every ciiv

cumftance where profit can be made by tampering
with coin.

This premifed, let me fuppofe that parliament
mall refolve to ftrike out of circulation all guineas
below flandard weight. If an allowance of one

grain deficiency in the weight of guineas be permit-

ted as a temporary expedient, this grain muft be

made good in all payments, or elfe the ftandard

weight of guineas at the mint muft be diminifhed by
one grain, fo as to be put on a level with the de^

ficiency agreed upon. As to this I can fee no me-

dium.

Let me therefore, in the firfl place, fuppofe that

parliament mall refolve to carry guineas to the

weight of 5 dwts. 9 grains, or in round numbers to

129 grains, which is very near their legal weight. If

after this regulation a pound fterling mall continue

to be 4-f parts of this weight, I fay the value of it

will be raifed from 120 grains of flandard gold,

which is the higheft value we can put upon it at

prefent,
to 123 grains; that is, it will be raifed

3 grains of flandard gold, which at id. fterling per

grain, is 6d. on every pound fterling.
-

Now the pound fterling is that denomination of

Britifh money of account, in which all obligations

to pay money are fpecified. Is it therefore juft, that

debtors mail be bound to pay 6d. on the pound,

more than they now are obliged to pay, and this

merely
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merely becaufe of a new regulation on the coin ? c H A p.

Have not all intelligent men, as well merchants as

others, cried out againft the arbitrary alterations on

the value of money in France and elfewhere ? and

mail the Britifh parliament, with their eyes open,
commit the fame infidelity, not only to all private

debtors, but to the nation itfelf, whofe patrons and

protectors they are ? Let us confider that this aug-
mentation of value in the pound flerling, is no lefs

than 2 1 per cent. ; this will operate as an augment-
ation on all the national debt, principal and intereft.

What a cry would it not raife over all Europe,
were the Britifh creditors to be made to lofe 2f per
cent, by a parliamentary regulation on the coin

which might dirhinijh the prefent value of the pound

flerling. This nation will not perhaps cry out

againft an augmentation of its value, though to their

own lofs, in favour of their creditors
; becaufe in-

dividuals will not perceive it. But this ought rather

to be an additional motive with parliament to be

the more watchful over that intereft, fo implicitly

delivered up to their protection.

Were it a difficult matter to obviate this inconve-

nience in refloring guineas to their ttandard weight;
were the methods neceflary to be employed fo in-

tricate and fo difficult to be comprehended, as to

imply a greater inconvenience than that which pai*-

liament v/ifhes to remove, I (hould agree that, for the

avoiding of confufion, the public might find their

account in making fo great a facrifice : but if the

remedy be on the contrary of the moft limple exe-

cution, and void of all perplexity, furely no objec-

tion ought to be made againft a propofal fo highly

reafonable in itfelf.

F f 3 The
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The remedy I propofe is fhcrtly this*

Let guineas be coined in future of 129 grains,
and let their current legal'denomination be 21 {hil-

lings ;
but in the payment of the capitals and interefl

of all debts, contracted prior to the new regulation,

let them carry the denomination of 2 1 millings and

fix-pence. Nothing furely can be more fimple than

this.

The Bank, in whatever way the prefent light gold

may be cried down, will have reafon to complain ;

but, furely, they mufl be fatisfied with this regula-

tion ; becaufe all their notes, iflued prior to the new

regulation, will be paid with the like favour as all

private obligations; and, in future, guineas will

pafs as formerly, at 21 (hillings.

Although guineas be carried to the weight of

1 29 grains, there is no occafion to throw them out

of circulation upon the fmalleft deficiency, as has

been already faid. If a guinea put into a fcale mall

fwing againd: 129 grains, it is good; but if, in

weighing iingle guineas, or numbers together, there

lhall be found a deficiency of ieveral grains, nay
even of one fingle grain, fuch a deficiency ought to

be made good by the deliverer, at the rate of id.

fterling per grain, if demanded. This is juftice,

and no more accuracy is neceffary.

It will be the bufmefs of bankers and merchants

to watch over the weight of the coin. This, for

their own interefl, they will do, when authorized

by law
;
and in common circulation, nobody need

to be at this trouble. Provided the average weight

of the coin be preferved, trifling
deviations from

perfect accuracy upon fingle guineas, will produce
8 no
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no hurt to the nation. This is the plan to be fol-

lowed, upon the fuppofition that parliament mall

incline to carry the gold ftandard of the pound (ler-

ling to its former regulation.

Let me next fuppofe that parliament mall prefer

the continuing of the value of the pound fterling,

prefent currency, without any variation
; in order

that debtors and creditors may continue to pay and

to receive,according to the denominations contained

in their contracts. Nothing is more eafy than the

execution of this plan ;
fince it barely confiils in

giving the denomination of 21 (hillings and fix-

pence to all guineas of the ftandard weight of 129

grains, and making mint price 4/. flerling, inflead

of what it is at prefent.

It would, I think, be an improvement upon this

regulation, if the mint were ordered to coin pieces

of one pound, two pounds, and four pounds fler-

ling, their weight would be 5 dwts. i o dwts. and

2odwts., that is quarters, halves, and full ounces of

troy weight. This would greatly facilitate the ufe

,

of weighing; the form of the coin might be of a

greater thicknefs, in proportion to the diameter,

than is obfervcd in guineas ;
a handfome bud, or

the King's head, but fmooth and little railed le-

gend, Gccrgius III. M. B. Rex: on the reverie,

One Poi; ; a fine polifhed edge, no milling.

Thefe are characters of .the coin of a tradii;

tion: the lb:le alone can afcertain the <wtight ; the

(lamp the finenefs,
and nothing more.

This regulation will bring the denominations ot

: old coin exr/Itly to the prefent value of the

i fierling cu -*y one will

be
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BOOK be as felicitous in preferring the coin from wear, as

w~/-!* fome are at prefent ingenious in the art of diminifh-

ing it.

Either of thefe propofals will anfwer the purpofe
of getting rid of the prefent confufion of the coin.

They both proceed upon the fuppofition that all

light gold ihall be cried down, or that what is defi-

cient may be allowed to circulate at the deduction

of 2d. per grain for deficiency, until there be no

more occafion for it. If it fhall afterwards be

cried down, there will then be no lofs to the hold-

ers
;
becaufe the light gold will be received at the

mint at the fame value as in circulation.

As this is a fcheme for introducing a gold ftand-

ard in the prefent circumftances, when the nation

has no filver legal coin whatever, it mud be enacted,

that the prefent worn filver coin fhall pafs in change
for guineas, until a new filver coinage mail take

place ; but that it mail be no legal tender in any

payment beyond the value of one guinea, with

liberty to every one to cut it down, or to fell it as

bullion at the price agreed on between parties.

It would be moil improper to take any flep at

prefent towards regulating a filver coinage : for

this purpofe the exact proportion of the metals in

the London market muft be known : this will be

impoflible, as long as the Bank has in their hands

any part of the cut guineas, which they bought at

an under value, and which in the mean time rnufl

naturally prevent the importation of gold for fale
;

becaufe no man in his right femes will import gold
and fell it at mint price, as long as he may be paid

for it in light guineas or worn filver coin.

It
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It will be a notable defect in any new law not to

impofe at lead fomething for feignorage, provided
that a great part of the gold be coined in double

guineas or larger pieces, the expence of coining
will not much exceed 6d. per ounce

; and, were

one fhilling per ounce impofed, that is, were mint

price reduced to 3/. i6s. iof^/., according to the

firft propofal, and to
3/. iys., according to the

other, it would be a mean of preventing the volun-

tary exportation and melting down of the coin,

more effectually than prohibitions under the feverefl

penalties.

I mould imagine that the Bank would, for their

own fake, propofe fuch a meafure, as it would un-

doubtedly have the effecl of reducing the value of

bullion in the market, to mint price, except on

very extraordinary occafions, when a ftrong balance

of trade is againft England; and even then, it

never could raife it above the value of the coin, or

one milling per ounce more than at ordinary times.
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